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Advisory committee to serve as liaison
for new college campus and Elizabeth

A 15-member advisory committee, which those offered on tlie Cranford campus of Union
C l l Th ill l hincludes Ur. John E. Dwyer, superintendent

of schools, lias been appointed to serve as
liaison* between (be Elizabeth campus of Union
College and the community, It was announced
this week by Dr. Kenneth W. Ivcrsen, presi-
dent of Union College, Cranford.

In addition to Dr. Dwyer, LeRoy Colos,
executive dirjicjpr- of the Union County Urban
League, and Joshua Hlgginu, executive di-
rector of the Elizabeth Human. RelndonsCom-

. mission! were appointed to the list of pro-
fessional leaders and concerned citizens who
will serve on the advisory committee.

Also appointed were: Oswald Beard of 138
E, Seveth ave,, Roselle, past president of the
Roselle NAACP; Mrs. E.L. Brantlcy of Cran-
ford, civic leader; Walter Calvin, executive
director of CAFEO; Melvln Charles of 1122
E. Henry St., Linden, civic leader; Judge
James Goleman of Scotch Plains; Wesley
Daniels, director of Academic Advisement,
Newark State College at Union; James Davis,
director of Manpower,.CAFEO; the Rev, Joseph
H.,Garlic, Elizobethport Presbyterian Church;
Mrs. Lorctta Gordon of Elizabeth, former
director, Adult Learning Center; William
Moss, director of pre-technicnl programs,
Union County Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains; Wllfredo Roca, UAW Local No. 595;
Unden> and Mrs. Louis Taylor of 1025 Harri-
son ave., Roselle, PTA leader.

The advisory committee will serve to pro-
vide the college with information about com-
munity concerns and the impact of the pro-
grams and proposed activities at the Eliza- ,
beth -campus, Dr. Iverson said." • •

' The Elizabeth campus of Union College will
open in September on the second floor of the
Community Services Center (formerly the
Bayway Community Center), South Broad street
and Bayway. Courses in liberal arts and busi-
ness administration will be'offered in both the
day and evening sessions. The courses will' be

, of the, same type .and on the same level as

The moon will go
on the shady side
'."Not much to look at - not a telescopic

event,V is the way Patrick J. White, director
ot-the Sperry Observatory and professor of

' astronomy at Union College, Cranford
tmaribes the partial eclipse of the moon ex-
pected to take place the night of Sunday, Aug. 16.

• ;:ittowever, with the moon low on the horizon
and the. eclipse covering four tenths of its
Sqrfoce, an uninformed viewer might suspect
Bpme disaster on the moon, he sold.
•VITie eclipse can be seen with the naked eye

iAd will not be enhanced by use of a tele-
Scope, White noted, and no special vigil is
pltaied at the observatory.
jpThe man in the moon will begin pulling the
sjnde at about 8 p.m. The eclipse will last *
into the early hours of Aug. 17.

college. The two campuses will also share
die same faculty ln most instances. No science
laboratories will be offered ns laboratory
facilities will not be available.

The Elizabedi program will also include on
•Educational Opportunity Fund Project in the
day session Tor economically and educationally
disadvnntaged snjdents. r

All students at the Elizabeth campus will be
eligible to participate ln all student activities
at the Cranford campus.

"They will be regular Union College stu-
dents in every sense of the word," Dr.
Iversen said.

The Elizabeth cnmpus and a similar facility
ln Plainfield were established to extend the
educational opportunities offered by Union

UC is wrapping up
its 3-year work
on space project
' They may never rocket to outer space, but

more than 33,000 New Jersey residents share
a new affinity with the universe, with the stars
and comets, the planets and galaxies that sur-
round the earth.

They are the students, teachers and adults
who participated in tho federally supported
"Operational Astronomy: The Earth and
Beyond" project at the Sperry Observatory at
Union College.

Numbers alone, however, do not reveal the
full import or long range Impact of the threc-
year^program, according to Mrs. Marjorle
Wooster of Clark, director of the project,
who has issued a final report on the pro-
gram which terminates on Monday. "

.' Funded through a , $190,000 grant under
Title HI of the Elementary and Secondary
Education Act, the project offered special
workshops and astronomy courses for stu-
dents in grades two through 12 and for teachers

- and other Interested adults.
During, the first year, a pilot program

was conducted'for the Cranford schools. Tho
programs developed here were later made
available to students and adults throughout
the state. ' ' .
. While astronomy is touched on in elementary
and high school science courses, the oppor-
tunity for students to hear lectures from
experts in the field, to see first hand and to
use the tools of the astronomer, to observe the
sky through a telescope, has broadened and en-
riched students' knowledge of astronomy, Mrs.
Wooster reports.

This, she said, was a major goal in estab-
lishing the program and one that has been
more than successfully mot, judging from com-
meni.s of teachers, parents and the studentn
themselves.
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3 attorneys
reappQJnted

The reappointment of three
Union County attorneys and the.
appointment of a fourth to tho
legal committee of the Now
J or gey Savings League was
announced this week. Lewis

. G. Brooks, chairman ot the
board of the state trade or-
ganization, said that all those
appointed are affiliated with
the savings and loan business.

Those reappointed for the
new year are Milton A. Ep-
stein, Metropolitan Federal
Savings and Loan Association,
Jersey City, chairman of the
23-member group; William'V.
Helm, R o s e l l e Savings.and
Loan Association, and Leo
B. Wojclk, Elizabeth Federal
Savings and Loan Association.
The new appointee is Edward
M. Sullivan, Queen City Sav-
ings . and Loan Association,
Plainfield,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should. be in' our office b y '
noon on Friday. • .
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College to a larger number of Union County
residents, i Hey are designed to provide mgner
educational opportunities to more recent nigh
school graduates and other adults.

"It brings Mgher education to those who
miglit normally ,iot be able to go out and seek
It," Dr. Iversen said.

At its inception in 1933, Union "College held
classes at night in the Abraham Clark High
School in Rosello.

"its successful growth.over the past 37 .
years and the recognition it has earned in the
two-year college field, gives us confidence
tliat the off-campus centers can succeed in their
goal to provide quality educational programs
and a successful two-year college experience

Pihgry to conclude
session on Aug. 7
The 29th consecutive Plngry School summer

session will close Friday, Aug. 7, with 54
Unlonites among the 731 students attending
the Hillside school.

T>> Upper Srtinol (grades 9-12) has
tier enrollment of 181, according to

from heaven
....I

nun n su
mer enrollment ot 181, according to its di-
rector, Theodore L, Mayhew of Union. The
Middle School (grades 6-8) enrollment is 119
with 57 attending the Lower School (grades

" 3-5). ' . . . - .
In addition, 352 boys and girls from three

.to 14 have enrolled In the Day Camp while
the Heading Institute helped 151 students.

for its students," Dr, Iverson said. "And
, with tho help of the newly-ostabli shed advisory
council, I am confident we will also meet the
specific educational needs of the communities
we will be serving."

Next Wednesday evening, if the skies are
dark and dear, make sure you are sitting
outside, underneath, the romantic heavens.

jdon't succumb to sentimental thoughts —
stoy .alert. Yu probably won't see angels or
communicate with men from: outer space,
but you just might view the Perseid meteor
shower. . .

That's the word from Patrick J. White,
director of the Sperry Observatory at Union
College, Cranford. ' ,
• That night, under dark.and clear sky con-

ditions, as many as 50 meteors per hour may.
be observed, White said. This is unusual—
the normal nightly average Is seven per hour.

White pointed out that meteors or shooting
stars are very small, solid particles moving
in orbit around the sun. Those objects become

. . . . . . n
 li();

visible through intense beating wheft'rthey
chance to strike the earth's atmosphere.

White explained that a typical mi
•'caused by a particle IOBS than 1 /

in diameter. They might occur on a random
basis or as distinct showers. The latter a n
Been when the Earth in itsorbltpassasthrough
a swarm of millions of particles traveling
together in an orbit around the sun, stfcVas
the Perseid. MeteS^Showor. . .
' The name was given because these meWvre
appear to come from the dlrectioii.ot.ahal
Perseus Constellation. (The constellation i t - ^
self, White adds, is a grouping of StAjyjJar
removed from our solar system.) •' '-••>«. air,

The inquisitive observer should preferably
select on open area with minimum .sky-fog
caused by nearby street lamps. {-%
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insurance now

June, 1780, recalled
by historical plaques in area

This Is the first of two articles tracing
markers and memorials which can be found
ln the area along the route that led to
die Battles, of Connecticut Farms and
Springfield In the Revolutionary War.
. • • • • . . • • . * , « • • • • • . . ; •

•• . 'ByADABRUNNER^
, On most days, a haze hang? over
the Arthur Kill where that narrow strip
of water separates Elisabeth. New jersey,
from Staten Island, New York. - . .

can find a place to park—a challenge
In this area on a business day—he will
find a plaque on this statue:

"On this spot at daybreak jiine'7,1780,.
began the fighting against the British
forces moving toward Springfield. Here
fell General Stirling at the head of the
advancing column. On June 8, after the
British retreat from Springfield, General
Hand bare attacked and drove-back the

; ?^^gl»neM^toBrit ls>,ma^M.sl . t ion

their attention, drawn? to the' haie over
the Kill and to the question of who Is to
blame for It. • .. ..•
. One hundred and ninety: years ago, the
air over the Arthur.Kill was dear, but
other patriots had their eyes on the water
and the' land that surrounds i t . They

' were watching anxiously as British and
Hessian troops crossed fromStaten Island
to Ellzabethtown and marched off in the
direction of Morristown, where George,
Washington had his headquarters,

An amateur historian standing on the
New Jersey shore of the Kill and looking
out over the water finds it hard to plo* .
ture that scene, with trees growing, where 1,
the smokestacks now rise. There i s not
even the cry • of a seagull to recall - that
earlier era when the land was lonely
and wild. • : .

On the New Jersey side of.the Kill
Is Elizabeth ;avenue, now Elizabeth, then
Ellzabethtown. And half a dozen blocks'.
away from the Kill, at Florida street,
is a plaque declaring that Elizabeth ave-
nue is "probably the oldest road In New'
Jersey." The street looks • old, but not
historic. The. traffic Is too heavy,' and
the. atmosphere is one of grayness.

About 15 blocks beyond Florida street,
at the, corner of Elizabeth avenue and
High street,'Is the first real reminder
of. what happened along this.route 190
years ago—a statue of a militiaman.
If; the visitor i n t e r e s t e d in history

a ..visitor; cSti'f!rid,:; H' he looks hard
enough; to help him retrace the path
that led to the Battle of Springfield.

That June of 1780, when the British
troops crossed from Staten. Island to
Elizabethtown, more than 10 year's had
already passed since other British sol-
diers had become panicky and fired into .
a .hostile crowd In Massachusetts, killing
four persons in what- would afterward
be known as the Boston Massacre; five
years had passed since.Samuel "Adams
and John Hancock, wamedby a silversmith
named Paul Revere.jha&fledfrom troops

i.epnung^co RTCDBI mcini, .wniio Americaii
militiamen met die Redcosts at Lexington

.and Concord! and four years had gone
by since the rebel Congress,'meeting ln
Philadelphia,1 had. adopted a Declaration
o f I n d e p e n d e n c e ; . .• •..•;• •. " v.1 . •;. ••.••
. The fighting had moved down from New
England to New York and New Jersey.
George Washington, in command of the
Continental Army;' had won victories at
Trenton and Princeton in 1776 and 1777,
and' Gen. Burgoyne had surrendered at
Saratoga; But'the Americans had also
suffered defeats, and Washington had had
to retreat to Valley Forge for the bitter
winter of 1777-78 while the British r e -
mained comfortably entrenched in New
York. By. 1778, though thore was a battle
at Monirouth, much of the fighting had.

• ' ' '• l l : • , (Continued on page 5)

MARKBR IN ROSBLLB PAWCr'T^isrt^BrltisilwapMtiilB OaUoplng HiU road from
BUubethtown to Connecticut Forms aid Springfield at the time of the battles June 7
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ByABNERGOLD •,;
Springfield residents and other local pro- .

y owners.are now eligible to purchase)'.:
. ., irai flood insurance at subsidized rates,

Mayor Henry J. Bultman Jr. announced at the
Township Committee meeting Tuesday night at
TownHaU. . ' ,

In other business, the governing body named
Raymond W.. Forbes as - deputy mayor, as
permitted by a new state law. Forbes spoke
at some length on his problems in trying to •
have local merchants reduce the amount of •
litter on their sidewalks and parking lots.--

Bultman 'said that all present jroperty',
•owners will be able to purchase'flood::ln>M.p

surance, through their- own insurance agents, i'v
under the.temporary designation, designed for,,:
an emergency basis, authorized by the De- :
partment of Housing and Urbanpevelopmertt,

The town must provide a,detailed iriap pf'l-i
the flood plan In order to qualify for a p e r - ' i

• maneht designation; the mayor added, and this
is being done. :•••"•., .': :•'•;

He read portions of a letter from George -
K. Bernstein, federal Insurance administrator
for the Department of Housing and Urban
Development.

1 • . • ' . , ' • ' • • • • . . • . . • • • • . ' • ••

THE LETTER stated: ' . • ,
"Until we are able to obtain more precise'

boundary maps of the. areas of your, com-
munity which are most exposed, to flooding,
we can make flood Insurance available,im-
mediately under our present regulations'only
by temporarily designating the entire appli-
cant community as an area of special flood
hazards.: Under, this designation, which will.

' also become effective on the above date, only
exlsUngiPropertles, will be eligible to pur^

•'•'.; VPrdperties wJUch.ire newly constru'cted<ir.»
substantially improved after the effective date'
vvlll.not be authorized to purchase flood in-

, surance until the areas of special flood hazards
. have been more precisely delineated and they

will be eligible at that time only if they are
not within the areas of special flood hazards'
as they are then identified...

"Once, the detailed mapping of the area
. has been completed, which, we hope,- will be
In the very near future, buildings which have
been newly constructed or substantially im-
proved after the effective date, and which are

r located outside of these areas of special flood
hazards, will,be able to purchase'flood In-
surance at subsidized rates.along with pre-
sently existing properties.. .,

•,••'••' 'Newly constructed' or substantially im-
' proved, properties located within these more

precisely deflnedareas of special flood hazards
will not be eligible for flood Insurance until
we have had an opportunity at a later date to
do a'complete rate-making study for the com-
munity, at which time these new properties
will be eligible for flood Insurance only at
full actuarial, or non-subsidized, rates. Addi-
tional amounts of insurance will also be avail-
able at actuarial rates for presently existing
properties once the rate-making study has been
completed."

• • ' • • ' • • ' ' . * . . * • ' • •

.FORBES RECALLED that he had complained
of litter in commercial areas several times
ln the past year. He declared, "I am beside
myself. I don't know what procedure can be
brought on the owners "to instill some civic
pride. It's a disgrace.

"I've seen cow towns ln.Kansas'with more
civic pride than is shown by some of bur so-
called merchants. I'm almost ready to urge
a citizens'boycott of these stores."

'• Several o t h e r committeomen expressed
general agreement, as did members of the
audience during the public discussion period.

Commltteeman Nat Stokes said that the
town's inability to hire a fulltlme sanitarian
who. can meet standards has hampered Board

. . (Continued on page 5)

Mobile data center
of Union C to visit
this area Monday
Unioni College's traveling College Informa-

tion Center will make a one-day stop in Spring-
field on Monday, it was announced this week
by Fred L. Lang of Chatham, director. '

The educational and vocational-opportunity
information facility on wheels will be at the
Antloch Baptist Church, S. Springfield avenue
and Mackes street, from 1 to 7 p.m.

Serving as advisor to the center during
Its Springfield stay will be Robert Johnson

-of-21-Ruby-st.,-aTmember-of-the-Springfield
Board of Education.'
. This Is the third summer that the center
has visited communities ln Union County to
interest young people and adults ln higher
education. The College Information Center Is
a service offered by Union College and fi-
nanced by the Bayway Refinery of the Humble
Oil and Refining Company and the Bayway
Chemical Plant of the* Enjay Chemical Com-
pany, Linden.
. According to' Lang, the College Information

Center Is equipped with college catalogs,
brochures, film strips and viewers. Pros-
pective students will be assisted in filling
out college applications and forms for fi-
nancial old. The center is staffed by members
of Union College's counseling, admissions,
and financial aid staffs, and by represen-
tatives of the Union County Technical Insti-
tute, Scotch Plains.

FAIREST OF,1'ALL—Joanne McOrady, left, who was chosisi Miss . pool, poses with the runners-up, ln order, Denise Quatrone, Carol
. Teenage Springfield in a beauty pageant Sunday at the municipal " Bultman and KlmHorvey. (Photo by Dennis DeUonard)

xMr. Peanut' contest set
for boys Sunday at pool
A "Mr. Peanut" contest will be held Sunday

at the Springfield Municipal PooL Boys 1 to S
are eligible to enter die contest. A trlcathlon
competition will take place Monday at the
pool.'The event includes competition in three '
athletic areas. A crazy hat contest i s plan-
ned for Tuesday. . • •.

The departure time for the Mots baseball
game on Wednesday will.be 11 a.m. from the
pool. All those who signed up for the game
were urged to be at the pool at that time.

Events' held last week at the Pool Included
a scavenger hunt, a pet show and a shuffle-
board tournament. On Tuesday, youngsters
participated ln a Scavenger Hunt. The children
searched for objects ranging from a baby pic-
ture to stuffed animals. In first place for
the girls was the team of Marcy Perlmutter,
Ellse Ogintz and Lisa, Linda and Amy Got-
tlieb. The girls' second-place rjbbons were
won by Holly Herman and Beth Coslit. Bess
Morrison' finished in third place. In fourth,
place was the team of Nancy Citron and Betsy
Frischman.

For the boys, first place went to the team
of Albert Diefert and Dean and Scott Pashaian.
In second place was the team of Kevin Walker,
Fred Booker, Eric Walker and Eric Davis.
Third and fourth place went, respectively, to
Clenn Phlllippi and the team of George Force
and John Sheelian..

In the pet show on Wednesday, the part-
icipants included: Mary Ellen Flood, with a
toad named Tiny Tim; Karen Merser, with a
guppy; Steven Shindler and Kathy Kelly, with •
turtles, and Knthy Drummond with a catfish
named Russ. Jeannie Kelly and Kathy Kelly
showed two Siamese cats. A rabbit named
Daisy was displayed by Janice Kroeger. Fred
the finch, the pet of Eddie Drummond, and
two dogs, belonging to Richard BCithmann and
De'nlse Stearns, completed the show. All con-
testants were awarded ribbons. . . .

A' shuffleboard contest was held Friday at
the pool; After die elimination rounds the
winners were: girls, first, Jimlce Kroeger;
second, Sandra Librizzi, and third, Debbie
Arcldlacono. In first place for the boys was

Painting is stolen
from parked car
Peter Crofts of Scotch Plains called Spring-

field police last Tuesday to report that a
painting in an antique gold .frame was stolen

- from-his oar which was parked ln the lot of
the Springfield Steak House. The'painting Is
valued at about $1,000,

The distributor was stolen from a car owned
by Mrs. Elsie Kurz of 83S Mountain ave.,
Springfield, last Wednesday, police said. The
cur was parked in tha lot behind the apartments,
she told them. -

Two bicycles, one belonging to PaulDublnof
140 Shunplke rd. and the other to David Kessler
of 47 Smithfleld dr., both of Springfield, were
reported stolen Friday from the Spr'lngfield
Munlcpal Pool, police said.

Patrick Prete. Second place, went to David
Goldstein and in third place was John Dry.

• * •
M1SSTEE.NAGE Springfield was namedSun-

day at the pool. The 11 entrants, girls between
the ages of 13 and 19, Included: Carol Bult-
man, Patty Caprio, Frances Graziono, Kim
Harvey, Rise Strome, Joanne McGrady, Kathy
Brennan, Jo-Ann Foster, Deriise Quatrone and
Pam Daqulno,

The third runner-up was Kim Harvey. The
second and first runners-up were Carol Bult-
man and Denise Quatrone. •

Miss Teenage Springfield for 1970 is Joanne

(Continued on page 5)

"Hot Line' site
will be chosen

The- Mayor's Commission on Drug Abuse
is still considering several locations for its
"Hot Line" telephone service, Robert South-
ward, commission chairman, reported this
week. Charles Danziger is chairman for the
Hot Line," a telephone service to be open
seven nights a week to assist callers with
drug problems and other mental health dif-
ficulties. . -

Southward. also disclosed that he had named
a committee to plan an adult course dealing
with drug-related issues.Dr. JosephTomburo,
assistant superintendent of schools, Is chair-
man. Asssisting. him will be Arnold Gerst,
youth co-chairman of the Mayor's Commis-
sion; Harry Linkin', Regional High School
District director of adult education, and two
others still to be announced.

•.•. . * . • . - ' • • '

ALL THE WAY UP —»• Betty, Ann Brenner and her little sister Sandy smile their way up and
down on the seesaw ut the Regional Playground, (Photo by Dennis Da Leonard)
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Dr. Evans listed
to preach Sunday
at summer service

—Brr-Bruec W. Evtwa-wHI-rewrn-tO'thepulpl
Sunday morning at the Springfield Presbyterian
Church where the Union Summer Service will
be held in conjunction with the Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church at 10 turn.
Dr. and Mrs. Evans have been in- Europe
the past six weeks. They attended the Ameri-
can Summer Institute at St. Andrews Univer-
sity, Scotland, and toured France and Switzer-
land.

The featured soloist for the service will be
' Lorry Lydon of Madison who will sing "Come

Love, Come Lord" by Ralph -Vaughan Wll-
Uams. Lydon, a pupil of John H. Bunnell,
director of music for the local church, has
.been a guest soloist and instrumentalist on
several previous occasions in the Springfield
Church. He has sung In choirs with the New
York Philharmonic, Philadelphia and American .
Symphony Orchestras under Leonard Bernstein
and Leopold Stokowskl ondisbeglnnlnghisflfth
year as a tenor in me Trinity Choir, Prince-
ton. , , ' .

The guest instrumentalist will be Lowrie
Bloom of Princeton. While a member of the
Columbus Boychoir, Bloom sang and played

. clarinet throughout the United States and In'
Japan and he is now a bariton In the choir
of Trinity. Church, Princeton.' He has been a
soloist with the Trenton State Clarinet-Choir
and this past spring appeared in two Joint
recitals. In the fall he will, enter the Hartt
Conservatory of the University of Hartford.

The third member of the musical trio will
be Mrs. Elsie B. Bro'oks, organist at the local
church. Mrs. Brooks has studied at the Church
Music Conference, Montreat, N.C.; the Waring
Sacred Music Workshop, Westminster Choir
College, Union School of Sacred' Music and
the Paul Christiansen Choral School, Her local
teachers were Walter Hewitt and Frank Scher-
er. Prior to coming to the Springfield Church
in December,' 1968, as organist, Mrs. Brooks
served as organist and.choir director at the
First. Reformed Church in Irvlngtori and .the
First Methodist Church of Arlington. She is a
member of the Metropolitan New Jersey Chap-
ter of the American Guild of Organists and is
on its Executive Committee.

Following the service an informal coffee hour
will be held on the side lawn of the church to
.provide on opportunity for all attendants to meet
in Informal fellowship. The coffee will be under

- the direction of Mr, and Mrs. William Wood,

'Extern^ atQverlook 2 g $ g g g
Head start medical program here this Tuesday.«

U. S. funds to help
train employees in
community affairs
The New Jersey Department of Community

Affairs has received at $161,000federaltrain-
ing grant to help improve the administrative
and'technical skills of some 4,500 local and
state government employees and community
officials involved in community development
activities.

The matching grant was awarded by the
VJS. Department of Housing and Urban De-
velopment. (HUD), under Title VIII of the
federal Housing Act of 1964. It will enable
the Community Affairs Department to continue
for the 1970-71 fiscal year its Community
Development Training Program, which also'
Is financed through part of a $189,219 Slate-
aid Training appropriation.

The program, which, began its third year
of operation on July 1, offers more than
100 .different educational and training activ-
ities through 10 major projects. The training
ranges from conferences and seminars to
full-fledged college level courses in many
different subject matter a r e a s , including
government administration and management,
budgeting and finance, housing and code en-
forcement, urban planning, employment, and
economic development.

William F. Bamka, administrator of the
training program, sold that two new projects
have teen included In this year's program.

One will provide special training to both
the staffs and citizens participants of the
Model Cities (Community Development) agen-
cies in New Jersey's nine federal and four
State Model Cities. The other will enable
local government personnel engaged in com-
munity development activities to receive par-
tial tuition rebates after successfully com-
pleting courses in subjects related to their
Jobs.

yAirport' is held
in two theaters
Bun Lancaster, Dean Martin and Jacqueline

Bisset head an all-star cast In Universal's
glossy motion picture drama, "Airport," which
is being held over for a second week at the
Elmora Theater, Elizabeth and the Mayfalr
Theater, Hillside. •

The film,' which is derived from Arthur
Hailey's best selling novel of the same title,
tells a 'story about an air and ground crisis
during a snowy night of blocked runways, a
bomb aboard the plane, and the personal rela-
tions of the people Involved.

The cast, In addition to the principals, In-
cludes Jean Seberg, George Kennedy, Van
Heflln, Maureen Stapleton and Helen Hayes
as the little old lady stowaway. The picture
was photographed in color and directed by
George Seaton.

Earth science now
is major at college
Two major programs in earth science will

be added to the curriculum at Rider College,
Trenton, this September.

Dr. Frank N; Elliott, Rider president, an-
nounced that a major in geology and a teacher
preparation' major, in earh science have re-
ceived- approval for Immediate Introduction.
The program will be oriented toward man and
his environment and will offer courses related
to the economic utilization of natural re-
sources.

Three geologists, a geographer and, on a
part-time basis, an "astronomer, are being
added to the faculty. •

CLOSED

WEDNESDAYS
from

Now Thru Lobor Day

GEUACK JEWELERS
Dlvlilom BRAUNBCHWBIdER BROS.

241 Morrlt Avt. , Springfield
Sprlngll.ld • DR 6-1710 ,

MEDICAL. 'HEADSTART* PROGRAM — Three medical students from Springfield are
- spending their summer as extorns at Overlook Hospital, getting firsthand experience to

prepare for their years of clinical training. They are, from left, Clifford Terry, Larry
Zerolnlck and Brudo Ledig. • . ' . ' . ' • ' •

Duflocq: July poured if on
Monsoon-like weather reported

' Hot, wet and cloudy—like monsoon weather
— i s how Harold D. Duflo'cq, meteorologist .
at the VS. Cooperative Weather Station at
Union College, Cranford, describes the month
of July.

Duflocq, in his monthly "meteorological sum- .
•mary to the U.S. Weather Bureau, reports
14 cloudy and 12 partly cloudy days during
July, with 12 days of measurable rainfall.
A total of 6.31 Inches of rain fell, .which was
1.26 inches above normal. ' ,

The greatest amount of rainfall recorded
during a 24-hoiir period was the last day
of the. month, the 31st, when 3.70 Inches
were recorded.;

'Celebrity Series'
starts on Nov. 29
at Symphony Hall
A "Celebrity Series" will be Introduced

by Symphony Hall In Newark during a 1970-
71 season which also Includes a piano series
and an 'International dance series, as well
as five different special events.

The Celebrity Series will comprise seven
concerts and will open on Nov. 29 with a
concert by the Virtuosi Dl Roma, the re-
markable ensemble of Italian instrumentalists
which has drawn cheers from audiences In
nine previous tours of the United States.
Conducting will be Renato Fassano.

The series will continue with pianist Vlad-
imir Ashkenazy on Jan. 17, violinist Igor
Olstrakh on Feb. 28, mezzo-soprano Shirley
Verrett on March 14, cellist Msdslav Ros-
troplvlch on March 28, pianist Bryon Janis
on April 4 and the Stuttgart Bach. Collegium
and Kantorei on April 18.
- All Celebrity Series programs will be held
on Sundays at 3 p.m. I

The other series in Symphony Hall's 1970-
71 program will be a 'New Masters of the

' Piano" series featuring Misha Dichter, Agus-
tln Anlevas and Lorln Hollander, and an
"International Dance Festival" which will
present the Ballet Folklorico of Mexico, the
Mazowsze Polish Song and Dance Company,
the Royal Winnipeg Ballet and the Inbol Dance
Theatre of Israel. The piano series will be
held Sundays at 3 p.m. and the dance festival
Thursdays at 8 p.m. :

Further information may be obtained, by
calling Mrs. Brenda Sounders, manager of
the ticket department at Symphony Hall, at
623-1815.

Thunderstorms were reported on July 2,
10, 25, 28,' 29, 30 and 31..The heavy rain-
fall on the 3tst, Duflocq adds, was the result,
of- frequent thunderstorms during the day.

However, July 1970 was not as wet as July.
1969, when the greatest amount of rainfall

' for the month was recorded—9.42 inches fell.
The driest July was In 1966 when 0.81 inches
was recorded. '

All this water now brings the total rain-
fall for 1970 to 25.10 inches, which Is Just
slightly below last year's figure of 27.53
Inches. r -

Duflocq notes that only five dear days
could be claimed by July. . . .

The average temperature was 75.6 degrees,
1,5 degrees above normal. A maximum tem-
perature of 94degreeswasrecordedonjuly28, .
while records for the 7th arid 13th show
a minimum temperature of 55 degrees. -.'• ••••„
• The hottest day on record for the month

was July 3, 1966, when the mercury.'hit
101 degrees. ••\SV

What makes a doctor? How does be team
the skills of his profession? Three medical

denw-from-Springfleld are gpendlng-elght—
weeks as summer externs at Overlook Hos-
pital and can testify how valuable this "head,
start" medical program 1B proving to them.

Bruce Ledig, son of Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Ledlg of 188 Mllltown rd,. will enter his
Junior year at Marqueae Medical School In
Milwaukee. He is a graduate of Johns Hopkins
University, Baltimore, .

Clifford Terry, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jules •
Terry of 79 Troy-drive, wlU enter his junior
year at the Guadalajara'College of Medicine In
Mexico. He is a graduate of Kenyon College
in Gambler, Ohio.

Larry Zerolnlck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Zerolnlck of 22 Evergreen ave., will enter
his third year at the State University 6f New
York, Buffalo. He i s a graduate of Rutgers,
Newark. • . •' •

All three .are graduates of Jonathan Dayton
High School, They attribute their Interest in
medicine largely to their "outstanding" fresh-
man biology teacher, David.Harkness, who
"really turned us on arid opened a whole new
world," said the boys,

THE EXTERNS are enthusiastic about their
medical training at Overlook. "Great ex-
perience," they commented. "Everyone helps
you every way he can. Our schedules have
been freely structured so we. can concentrate
on fields of special interest." .,

The three young doctors-to-be are getting
their first real exposure to the life of the
hospital, with Its many skills and disciplines.
"You don't understand the complexity of a
hospital until you actually work in one," they
pointed out. Most Important; however, Is their .
first experience with actual patients,
•; Working-, on the floors.jtfhey take patient
histories and physicals, join the Interns and
residents on teaching rounds with the Medical
Staff,: observe In surgery, emergency and
clinics, "It's a tremendous background for our
final two year's of clinical training In med
school," they reflected, - -

Overlook's summer extern program supple-
ments an active year-round intern-resident
medical education program to train doctors of
the future. The Springfield medical students
are part of a group of 10 summer externs,

. including other students from Duke University
Medical School! New Jersey College of Med-
icine; University of Brussels, Belgium; Guad-
alajara College of Medicine, Mexico; New York
University; Johns Hopkins; Faculty of Med-
icine, Cairo University, Egypt.

•Medical education receives strong emphasis
at Overlook, Under the charge of. a special
director of medical education, Dr. Warren B.
Nestler, a broad scale program also Includes
training in 14 rotating internships, two two-
year general .practice' residencies and four
four-year pathology residencies, all fully ap-
proved by the American Medical Association.

* • »
"A TEACHING hospital is a better hospital

for its patients," comments' Dr. Nestler,
"Teaching keeps the medical staff up-to-date
because it is essential that our practicing
physjdans participate in the program. Medical
students are curious about everything. You
have to be able to answer questions from all
.directions."

Medical education Is a vital responsibility
of a hospital,." Dr. Nestler pointed out. "The

-onhrrwayr _ — _- . ,
•experience la by internship and residency. The
doctors of tomorrow depend on how interested
we are today." .

Interns' and residents perform an Invaluable
role while they are learning lit the hospital.
Always on band for emergencies and patient
needs when the attending physician may not
be present, they are closely Involved with
patient care. They do much time-consuming
baste work for busy doctors — taking case
histories and physicals, giving intravenous
transfusions, assisting in surgery and clinics,
and many other Important assignments.

Overlook can relate many Instances where
Interns and residents have been directly re -
sponsible for the saving of lives. Recently
a patient in emergency Buffered a cardiac
attest. Were it not for the presence of mind
and skillful use of the deflbrillator, the patient
would not have survived,

Lectures and seminars by outstanding spec-
ialists are another important part of the pro-

. gram at Overlook. Scheduled regularly, leading
authorities bring the latest information In many
medical fields to Overlook's medical staff and
its Interns and residents.

One of- the major-advances of .'Overlook's
new wing was a new medical education center,,
provided by a' $325,000 memorial gifthonorlng
the late Charles F. Wallace of Westfield.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

A volunteer effort on behalf of
Lundy. y«"<™'rt1t'- <"nnWn"lnr"yv
In the Twelfth District, wlUtakeplaeetbrough-

- out the district on TUMday., -,. •;..'•.',£•... . ( vJ
Sharon Greenfelt has been named to direct

the day's activities lnSpringfield,MlisCreeiw
fell; a resident of Springfield, lives at, Jf8
Berkeley road, ;. •-• .'.T •;

The purposes of the day long effort ,isM
introduce district residents to Lundy and his
positions on issues which relate to the ifcej- .
fare of the district and the nation, •; ,.-..,.. f

Tuesday has been designated as "Go Day;'
by the Citizens for Lundy. organization since
It will formally launch their efforts on behalf'
of Lundy, Robert Jensen, a resldentof Cranford
and a-student at Yale Law School, has been
n a m e d o v e r a l l ' c h a i r m a n f o r t h e d a y ' s a c t i v i -
t i e s . • •. - . -~ ..'• •' •• • •;•••' •••

"Go Day" will consist of mass leaflejftjg
by volunteers in shopping, centers, municipal
swimming pools, train and bus stations, afld
other key places within the Individual town*.
At the same time, the volunteers will encourage
old and new residents to register for the No-
vember election. •'• •..-. ' •;

Volunteers' participating in the actlvfiiis
will be. from every town within the district

' and will be representative fof all age groups.
"The day represents the beginning of our
drive to. elect Dan Lundy to the Congres'g.T1 -
Jensen stated. He added that it was the aim
of Citizens for Lundy "to tell the people the
truth about our present representative and
demonstrate the need, for hew leadership tri
Washington," T

Persons interested in obtaining additional
Information on "Go Day" may call the munV

. cipal coordinator, Sharon Greenfelt, at 376-
4481. ' '

Sgt. Ontell ends
Army service

TAEGU, Korea — Sgt. David J. Ontell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ontell of 49 Troy
dr., Springfield, N J , has departed Korea upon
completion of his tour. Sgt. Ontell who was
assigned to 516thUghtEquipmentMaintenance
Company, Ascom, Korea, Korea SupportCom-
mand, and worked as an education center clerk,
was discharged from the service. He is a
graduate of Weequahic High School and Rut-
gers University.

During his tour in Korea, Ontell served
with the Korea Support Command. KORSCOM
In the largest U.S. military command under
8th US Army. The command Is responsible
for providing logistical support services such
as supply, maintenance, transportation and
postal services for all units in Korea. Units
of KORSCOM are located from the DMZ in
the north to Pusan in the south and from the
Sea of Japan to the Yellow Sea.

Fine china
on display

Fine china for the mansions
and p a l a c e s of presidents,
kings, governors and ambas-
sadors around the world is
part of an exhibit of treasures
of ceramic art at S, Marsh 8i '
Sons, 26.5 Mlllburn ave., Mill-
burn, through Aug. 21.

Museum pieces and hand-
painted, gold-decorated plates
are also on display, . .

These china services were
created by Lenox, makers of
fine china and hand-blown lead
crystal, on special order from
U.S. presidents since the time
of Woodrow Wilson; for gover-
nors of most of the 50 states,
and for such foreign digni-
taries, as the King of Saudi
Arabia.

Called "Command Perfor-
mances," the special dinner
services are typical of the
Lenox china which has been
displayed In such Institutions
as the Ceramic Museum in
Sevres, France, and the

. Metropolitan Museum of Art
in New York City.

The "Command Perfor-
mance" d i s p l a y contains
samples of the White House
dinner services which are in
use, there today. There are
also plates designed for the
governors of most of the 50
states, the presidential yacht,
USS Wllllamsburg, the secre-
tary of the treasury and U.S.
e m b a s s i e s throughout the
world.

The exhibit also includes
dinnerware designed for offi-
cials of foreign governments,
including the special service
ordered In 1947byKlngFelsal
of Saudi Arabia. This creation
for the royal palace, decorated
with embossed 24-karat gold
accented by rich maroon bor-
der, cost more than $30,000,

TWO MILLION VISITORS
Since it was dedicated In

1965, more than two million
visitors have passed through
the doors of the State Museum.
Annual attendance exceeds
550,000.

'Mama told me «o htrialf. Sh» «old that after
putting upylth Daddy for 15yeort. . .' '

4 educators get
raise in salaries

The Union County Regional Board of Edu-
cation voted last week to raise the salaries '
of its four top administrators for the 1970-'
71 school year. -• . ••

In an adjourned regular meeting last Tues-
day at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, the board agreed to a $31,000
salary for Dr. Warren M. Davis, superin-
tendent. This represents a $l,50D raise.

Other salaries are: Dr. Randolf T. Jacob-
sen, assistant superintendent for personnel,
$25,000; Dr. Donald Merachnlk, assistant-su-
perintendent for pupil personnel services,
$21,500, and LewiB F, Fredericks, assistant
superintendent for business, and board secre-
tary, $21,500. ' .

In other business, the board awarded a con-
tract for $1,710 to the West Essex Window
Service to wash the windows at Jonathan Dayton.

The next regular monthly meeting of the.
board will be held Tuesday, Aug. 25 at 8 p.m.
at David Brearley Regional High School, Kenll-
worth. • "

CARPENTERS, ATTENT ION) Stl l y o u n . l f to
30,000 f o m l l l u with o l o w e s i t Want Ad. .Call
68e-7700: • • . - ' • • ,
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THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
HEWS

||||lllllll|By'FREDGREENBERG,R.,^,4llllllllii

A physician suggests considering that
excessive drinking Is a habit, not a
disease. As a disease, "alcoholism de-
mands finding a cause, a search In which
many experts have spent much time Art)}
energy futllely. Alcoholism could be-a-
"learned pattern" ;ike any other wel]";
ingrained habit. A considerable- amount
of alcoholism starts as a "style of life"
in which a group of individuals enjoy
drinking as a social activity. The only
compulsion Involved at that point comes
from . members who want to see that
nobody misses a round. Eventually, the
pleasurable practice becomes a habit,
and ultimately, a,trap into alcoholism,

o o o ' •
Make it a h a b i t to bring all your:

prescriptions to Us at PARK DRUGS,
J225 Morris. Ava., Springfield (in the Gen-
acal Greene S h o p p i n g Center).- Phone

Open daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sat.
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun. 8 a.mito 2 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY . . .BABY NEEDS.. .
SURGICAL SUPPLIES...PRiNCE GARD-
NER WALLETS . . .CHARGE P L A N
AVAILABLE . * RUSSELL STOVER AND
BARTONS' CANDIES . . . . HALLMARK
CARDS.

. 0 .0 0
HELPFUL HINT: When taking a bath,

the bathroom won't steam up as much If
you run the cold water first; Then bring
it to 'the proper temperature with hot.

HONORING' IKE — Rep. Florence P. Dwyer receives
from Postmaster General Wlnton M. Blount an album
containing a sheet of the new 6f stamp honoring former
President Dwight D. Elsenhower. The stamp was Issued
In Washington, D. C , last Thursday. Congresswoman
Dwyer noted the new stamp augments the Eisenhower
commemorative stamp Issued last October. Only 145
million cbmmemoratives were printed, while the new
"work horse" stamp will bo printed by the billions for
the everyday use of the mailing public.

With
The American
Rod Cross.

•ss.*-

A Checking Account means real convenience! Makes budg-
eting a breeze . . ' . saves running all over town to pay bills
with cash . . .and every cancelled check is proof positive
of payment. We have Checking Accounts to answer any of

— yourpersonahrequirementsrWhy nofstop" ' i rTr ighTl^rancl^eTryolF
Checking Account! .
right nowl

"Th» Hometown, Bonk Thot't In Town to Htlp youl" J^J, , ,

Ni l l f ide A v e n u * at Route 23 - Entrance and exit on Hillside Avenue

Springfield, New Jeraey 07081

rtannetf
0
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of qdyisors'
-Mo -wr— iranas x , coyle, pastor of St.

Jamil Church, Springfield, h«s bean named
» * • "iviiory board of Jhe Springfield State

,-Bank. The board-is composed of business
T|hB eommunlty:l9ad«rs'!Ui..SprlMgfleM'and
Mountainside ^' communities served by the
b»alc which opened earUerthlsyear stHiHsldo

i of Jerseyiaty .Msgr . .Coyleiwas
v.Ui»u=iJ a priest in; 1937* jfttf sama year he

• assumed hie first parochial ;duaes at Our Lady
. of qraceCJurchiHobaton,:where^^heremained:
^ar.nearly 26 years, WHlle'ln Hbbbkett; he was
;ch»plata, of the poUce and Hre departments,
ya-ajslgiunent that-gave him expomire to the:

'iSaSldents and violence oil mewaiertrontlhthat
' community. Msgr. Coyfe's chiircK was tise^in
the filming of the Academy: Award-winning

-wottdn picture "On the Waterfront", '
;/" Pastor of St.' James Church 'Since 1963,
he has overseen the growth of the.parlsh and

•ha« been active in its Little'League. Msgr.
Cbyla also has been moderator «f the Mothers

'Guild and chaplain of the Springfield Council,

^nor by Pope;. Paul VI' In: November.; 196,4.
Msgr. Coyle1 received the local B'nai B'rlth

•citizenship awar4 1» W ^ He Is a member of
.the SjpHngfield Human;Rights Commission and
has- actively participated'In lriter-falth pro-

''4fai*i»i . . . •• ••.•'•.••',•• . . - • '.- • • .- • •• • •• .

Three cars involved in crash
at intersection; one man hurf

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, August 13, 1970-3

Neither rain, nor sleet,
nor bouncing truck ...

-T ——"• —•— •̂•« • ••,• •..••- i 11i,w »•« *»»WI»(~WW»V*J •uHfwvcww D H U I I n u w ov<7«t SpplnQxloluf choclcs
transformers fwlth -,*•; -aid'of Joseph D. DeMarco, fflstrlct angineer, at Jersey Central

-,, Power and Light Company's Morristown Operating Dlstrla headquarters. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Moslcowit?j', Richard Is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
and i s attending Northeastern University*? power systems engineering program, of which
JCPL and New Jersey Power 6 LlghtCompanles are sponsors along with 17 other electric
utilities. Under' tf« program, power systems students attend Northeastern for a full
freshman year and altainata the next four years between classroom study and regular
paying Jobs in the gpoflaoriflg company. . ••,

Charles F. Kopp of 136 Tookerave,, Spring-
field, was Injured Saturdty morning in a three-
car accident at the intersection of Morris
and Mlllburn avenues, according to Springfield
police. The. Springfield First Aid Squad took
him to Overlook Hospital, Summit, where he
was treated for a whiplash injury and dis-
charged, the hospital reported.

According to the report, Kopp's car and one
driven by Samnile L, Evans of Newark were .

i stopped for a red light at the Intersection,
A vehicle driven by Dennis Nilsen of Brook-
lyn .allegedly ran Into Kopp's which was
forced Into Evans*'car.

Benedict Ackerman of 96 Adams Mr., Spring-
field, was injured Saturday evening when his
car struck a telephone pole on Briar Hills
circle, police said. He complained of pain
In his left.elbow and right knee and told
police he would see his own doctor. .

He told police that he was-traveling west
' on the street and had rounded the turn when

the steering wheel gave way. He lost control
and the car struck the pole. The car had
to be towed away after sustaining damage
to the left front grill, hood, bumper and
fender. ' • • " ,

A car driven by Charles S. Alack of Moores-
town.had to be towed away after It collided
with one driven by Joseph J. Gorbacz of

Kearny fast Tuesday afternoon at the inter-
section of Morris avenue and Lewis drive,
police said.

The report sald'that Gorbacz was traveling
east on Morris avenue and hod stopped for
a red light. Alack told police he was behind
Gorbacz and applied his brakes which did
not hold. His vehicle then hit the Gorbacz
car In the rear.

Several bcyi on Saturday found a nek of
Wall dmHnurf tnr m iv»vip.qy In MllibUfflrr
that apparently fell out of i truck along the
Rt. 78 overpaii on Springfield avenue, accord-
ing to Springfield police. The boys called the
Union police who In turn called the Spring'
field police. .

The Springfield police then called the Spring-,
field 'Post Office, which sent a man to pick
up the sack. It then was delivered to the
Mlllburn Post Office. The report said that
nothing seemed to be missing.

Punch Line of the Week
' For peach parfalt, mash
2 ripe peeled peaches; add
1/4'cup- sugar and 1/4 tea-
spoon almond extract, Layer

< peach mixture and 1 can (15-
1/4 ounces) • chiUed canned
vanilla'pudding' lntoi'parfalt
glasses, Serves 4 .

For a tasty shrimp sauce,
combine,-!-can (10 ounces)
frozen condensed cream of
shrimp' soup, 1/2 cup milk, ;
2 t a b l e s p o o n s chopped
parlsey. and 1/2 teaspoon
grated lemon rind. Heat until ;
soup ifl thawea; stir often,

'Serves 4; ; •. • ' " .'• '
Combine . s e v e r a l • salad

greens with sliced avocado,
slices of cucumber, tiny to-
matoes, and a bit of shredded .
carrot, for c o l o r . Chopped
black o l i v e s may also be:,
added.

B StTBroil"'•:••-; ;
4 slices toast, buttered
8 slices tomato .
8 slices bacon, cooked
1 can (10-1/2 ounces) con»

denficd cream of mushroom
soup • ", •

1 / 3 c u p m i l k .••'• i
1 teaspoon f i n e l y minced

: " dnion;.-.
 :'.V ; - .

1/2 teaspoon Worcestershire-
Place toast' slices on cookie

sheet- or in shallow baking
pan; top'with tomato andba.
con. Stir soup until smooth.
Add . remaining ingredients;

/spoon overlopen«faee sand-
wiches. BroU until bubbly. 4
servihpts.

White collar rise

In 1969,-the number of white-collar workers
reached a new- high of 36.8 million. This
comprises about one half of the nation's
work force.: Gains were made almost entirely
In professional, technical, and clerical, occu-
pations. . " ; . . • • ' . . • •

•'"•' •• '324 TEACHERS " •
.. A total of 324 classroom teachers aro em-
ployed in the four high schools of the Union
County Regional High School District.

I OBITUARIES I
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BROWN - On Aug. 11, Alice Coveri of 70
Forest dr, •

• FOX - On Aug. 9, Benjamin Harry, of 45
Brooks st.

STADLER - On Aug. 9, Christopher, E., of
. 122 Henshaw ave. • . ' .

. „ . , EARLYCOPY ~
Publicity Chairmen are .urged to observe
the. Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number. •

Home found
for children

Mrs, Ronald M.: Heymann
of Mduntalnside reported this
week that ten children were
placed for adoption with Union
County couples by the Chil-
dren's Aid and Adoption
Society of New Jersey during
the first six months of 1970.

Mrs. Heymann, a member of
the society's board of direc-
tors, also reported mat oh a
statewide basis, 101 potential-
ly homeless children had been
placed for adoption with New
Jersey couples resident? in 17
of the State's' 21 counties. In
the adoption placement ser-
vice category, she sold, Essex
County was first with 24 place-
ments, Bergen second with 21
placements, and Morris third
with 14 placements; ail mode
during the six month report
period.

The Children's Aid and
Adoption Society of New Jer-
sey'was founded in 1899. It
offers Its non-sectarian, non-
racial services throughoutthe
state to unmarried mothers

. and other parents seeking to
place their' offspring for adop-
tion. ' '. . .

Serving a Community of Friends

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
OPEN 7 DAYS PHONE 376-5050

Bob Llisner, R.P. .

CONTINUED DUE TO
EXCELLENT RESPONSE

SPECIALI WHILE THEY LAST!
TRUE-to-LIGHT

LIGHTED MAKE-UP MIRROR
BYCLAIROL

SHAPE-SHOP
COMPLETE LINE OP HEALTH

& EXERCISE EQUIPMENT.

ALWA YS 20% OFF ON PHOTO,
DEVELOPING

' • HELEN ELLIOTT CANDY' '

242 MOUNTAIN AVI .
SPRINGFIELD, N J . 07081

A ill About Our 24 Hr. Enwrmney Prtierlptien Sirvlo

WAIT * SKEEZIX say:

f Before gou)
'lick it

Spend your vacation
on Master Charge

STATE MUSEUM ' •-,
- The State Museum's Bureau-

of Education has the respohsl- ,
bility of bringing-the museum
and.; its 'facilities as close
•to the, public as possible. It

,jhaB prpgramsforschoolyislts
.. vand,each year attracts more

• than 180,000 students.

First New Jersey Bank

master charge
THE INTERBANK CARD

NOW ON DISPLAY AT MARSH

^)

II'

I
AN EXHIBITION OF F NE CHINABY LENOX

|
.-I".-

•' ... J

White House Service Plate White House Dinner Plate
Pcesfden't.WoodroM; Wilson President PrdnkUn D, Roosevelt'

For man/years the First, Lady'.of;the ;
other famous people throughout the w6ridjhi>
their fine china services, 'Now,,you
exhibit of some of these- services.. \ I
Included are services used by PresK J
dents Wilson, Harding, Goolidgej•*
Hoover, Roosevelt, Truman, Eis'.
enhower, Kennedy, Johnson ajidi'
Nixon; as :well as mlahy State Gpy :
ernors ' Mansions and United
States Embassies.

You, loo, can be a First Lady.'
Just imagine the Lenox.China you
can have in your home is exactly
the same quality as these Command
Performance- services, a quality
which~has;eam^
utation of the world's finest,china.

Lenox China's Lowell, shown,
a traditional pattern for today,
accented with a carefully detailed

- golden band. 5-piece place setting,
$48.00. Others from $22.9?.

rpi eum of An
Special exhibit plate

PINB JBWBLBRSVStWmSMITHSIiNCB IW»,

Millbum, New Jersey; 265 Millburn Avenue • Newark, Hew Jersey: 189 Market Street
Millburn'; Open Mon. 9 Thuw. till 9 p.m. ̂ 'Newark; Open Wed, till 8

X**

^

t *ca.

r 0 'r

Whatever you feel like doing. . .
Wherever you feel like going.. .
Go and do It on your Master Charge card.
Travel and entertainment, restaurants, shops

and stores, airlines, car rentals, service stations,
hotels, motels, there's no number to the list of
things you cah charge on Master Charge.
And you can use your card for cash advance,
at any member bank.

Get your Master Charge card from
First New Jersey Bank . . . and enjoy!

JSK/First New Jersey Bank
Pnrmarlv First state Bank of Union™

Hiahw»y Branch
R 22 I Monroe St.
Union NJ

' ' " •

Formerly First
MainOffice:193ii

Townley Branch -
MoT" &' Potter Aves.
Union N.J.

Bank of Union
Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083. (201)686-4800.1oi.

rive r^nti Branch
355 Chestnut St:
Union. N.J

New Providence OHice
Village Shopping Center
1252 Springfield Ave
New Providence. N.J.

Clark Office
1030 RarUan Rd.
Corner Commerce PI.
Clark, N.J. '

Middlesex Office b ; ! i ;
Corner Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. J8)
4 Garden Place
Middlesex, N.J.
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Seldom have so many
owed so much to so few

''• Last week's issue of the
Leader featured an article
which gave some indication of
the scope of the job being done
for all residents of this town
by the 38 dedicated and tire-
less members of the Spring- ,
field First Aid Squad.

The article also indicated
that squad members will soon

" start ringing doorbells in their '
annual fund drive, to give the
townspeople an opportunity to
pay back a little of their debt
in a tangible manner.

Hardly ever, to paraphrase
a prime minister, have so

• many owed so- much, to so .,
few. ~\ ' . - ' . - • ' "

This editor's personal ex-
perience with the First Aid

. Squad began nearly 20 years
ago, when a neighborhood child
was attacked by a swarm of
wsisps. Almost before the
phone was back on the hook,
a squad member was running
through the rear yard.-

-Most recently, the contact
was more direct arid far more
personal. The unfailing help
and encouragement provided •
by the: men and women of the
Aid Squad during much- of the
past two years helped empha-
size the heartwarming aspects
of a heartrending situation.

Squad members undergo in-
tensive and unending training

- inihe newest methods of deal-
ing with auto crash and other
accident victims, with those
who have suffered heart at-
tacks and with the > many

other near-tragedies which
make up the month-to-month
history of a town like Spr j.ng-
field. —

A story comes to mind told
by a squad member from a
nearby town, A physician once
stopped his car to help re-
move an accident victim, who
had suffered severe back in-
juries, from a smashed
Vehicle. ,

_/^A.fter a few moments,, the
doctor commented that the
volunteers knew more about
the Job than he did, and that,
he was starting to feel in the
way.

We certainly have no desire
to downgrade doctors, but we
do wish to. stress the expert
quality of the emergency ser-
vice provided by squad mem-
bers.
• The. average person seldom

needs help from the -First Aid
Squad. When he does, however,
the need is, urgent — and the
willingness to help is matched
only by the efficiertcy of that
help.

There are two. things
'Springfield residents can do to
show their appreciation.

First is to' find the time
aVid the determination to join
themselves and become apart'
of the single most important
organization in town.

The second is to respond,
as so many of their neighbors
do,, with a donation that re-
flects the value of the service.

When the hell rings to signal
the appeal of the First Aid
Squad, made sure it rings for
you; A..G.

BUYING WISELY
s-.. . From Batter Buiincis Bureau . .
illHIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllilil of .Metropolitan New York, Inc. UIMIIIIHI llimimillllllllllllllillllllllllllllllK

cate with your creditors and endeavor to make
some agreement about regular payments.

Larrie OTarrell,

Dear Lnrrie,
Last week when I got home from work I

found a note slipped under my door. It was
,,Irom a so-called clairvoyant and said that'
5$*£ou may lose your business, your loved
"ones, your family or your home," suggesting
that I pay a visit for help. Larrle, my husband
died Just two weeks ago and 1 am trying to
keep on with my Job and raise my children.

, 1 don't think this sort of thing Is funny. I'm
enclosing the note so that you can see what
I mean.

ANNOYED
- Dear Annoyed,
. . Thank you for sending the note to us. The
Better Business Bureau doesn't think this Is
funny either. We sent one of our shoppers to
check on this matter. The so-called clair-
voyant promptly demanded $5 and then told
her that she saw nothing but unhapplness and
sorrow for her in the days ahead. Howaver,
for another $15 she promised our shopper that

' she could change the course of fate and bring
her good luck and good fortune. We advise
people to stay away from these so-called
prophets. Remember, only YOU con make
your future and if you rely on your own good-
Judgment and goodwill in whatever you.do,
you won't have need of a clairvoyant. They
are not only unhealthy, but they take money
you could use more sensibly elsewhere.

Larrie O'Farrell,
. " : ' ' Better Business Bureau

• • •
Dear Larrie, • .

Last year my. husband left me. I found Out
' after the divorce that- he had also left me with

several large debts. Because he could not be
found, 1 was responsible for payment,! have-
been paying these bills a little at a time be-
cause I also have to raise three children.
Last week 1 got a letter from Detroit saying
that 1 had won a new car. This seems very
fishy because 1 have never even visited De-
troit. What do you think?

WORRIED
Dear Worried,

This letter is from a ship-tracer com-
pany. That Is a firm that traces people who
owe money and then informs their creditors.
They receive a commission for every person
traced. Obviously you have missed several
payments and must have moved to this area
recently. We suggest that you discuss the
matter with a lawyer —or you can visit our
office and discuss the problem with one of
our people. In any event you should communl-
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Better Business" Bureau
* • • ' . .

Dear Larrie, '.
We live in New Jersey and my wife la

always complaining about how hard the water
i s . She got the idea we should buy a water
softener. Anyway, last week she received a call
from a. company that sel ls water softeners.
They told her that they would be happy to

•' send' someone over to discuss whether It was
feasible for us to get a water softener. My
wife asked me if It was. okay and I called the
company. They said that there would beTio
sales pitch. The man came last night and
stayed for hours—and tried to get us to sign
a contract that would have committed us to
pay more than $1,000, Can theBetterBuslness
Bureau tell this company to stop this sort
of thing?

SOFTIE
Dear Softie,

The Better Business Bureau talked to. the
president of the company. He assured us that
this sort of thing rarely happened and that the
man must have been carried away. However,-
we have received .many complaints similar
to yours and we urge people interested In
buying a water softener to check with the
Betten Business Bureau for information about
the particular company they plan to do business
with. One more thing: you can ask a sales-
man to leave. Don't be polite and endure a four
hour sales pitch, •

.' Larrie O'Farrell,
Better Business Bureau
» • •

Dear Larrie,
Last week I parked in our supermarket

lot—and ten minutes later found my car was
stolen. The police said it was my fault be -
cause I had left It unlocked. I think the super-
market is responsible—can't the Better Busi-
ness Bureau force them to provide transporta-
tion for me until my car is recovered?

WALKING
Dear Walking, .. •

No. And the supermarket is not responsible.
The police are correct in telling you that you
were at fault for not locking your car. It's
a good rule to remove keys from the Ignition
even when you're running a brief errand—
and never leave your car standing with the
engine running. Keep, car doors locked at all
times. Unlocked cars also Invite thieves to
steal the contents of glove compartments and
other accessories. Remember to close the

. windows before locking your automobile. Don't
attract potential thieves by leaving clothing,
cameras, ,'appllances and. packages in the car
where they can be seen,

Larrie O'Farrell,
Better Business. Bureau

(To The Reader: Miss O'Farrell cannot
answer your correspondence except through
this column. Obviously she cannot answer all
letters. But she will select those that seem
to represent thomost urgent types of problems.
Your Better Business Bureau will study your
problems _and_try jo..work_on_thQ8« that come
within its scope of operations.)

from HISlORrS SCRAPBOOK
DATB8- AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

Japan announced It would surrender,'Aug.
14, 1945. Gen Nathaniel Lyon, Eastford,Conn.,
first Union general to fall In the Civil War,
was killed at the battle of'Wilson's Creek,
Aug.. 14,1861.

The first newspaper printed in California,
The Callfornlan, appeared in Monterey, Aug.
15, 1846.

The first advertising was used over radio
stations, Aug. 16, 1922. The Onondaga, N.Y.
salt springs were discovered, Aug. 16,1642.

The Capitol was established in Washington,
Aug. 17,1790. The American Press Association
was founded, Au& 17.1882.

PROFILE •*
< . - • * • » / * •
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Vow Inalienable Rights
•••: •"• . B y P r o f . F r a n k A s k l n • • ' ' $ > ? ' • • ' ' ••'.

Fpr the American Civil Liberties Union of;New Jersey iJhiiiiiuiluiUllljlllllllllUIIH

. The.traglc killings at Keht State andJackson
State raise'the 'most serious questions, about
when, where and for- what reasons law en-
forcement officials mayuseforceagalnstotber
persons. . ••

These questions are underscored by the
recent findings' of a Mississippi grand Jury
Justifying the slaying of two black youths at
Jackson Stats with the observation that: "When
poople...engage in civil disorders and riots,
they must expect to be injured or killed when
law enforcement officers are required to re-
establish order." . ,';•;'.•;,.

To many students of American constitutional
principles,, the statements of the Mississippi
Jury are at odds with the fundamental law by
which this nation is governed, Nopollce officer
has the . right to punish people because -he
thinks they are bad people or are-engaged
i n b a d c o n d u c t ]• . . . ! . . . . . . . i J : •

The Constitution says that no person shall
be deprived of his life, or liberty by ctoublic
officer without due prodesfe; 6f\'Lawyj"Due
process"' is never delivered from.thejttarrel
of a gun. . ' • ' " ' . " ' • ' • l ! •••"'•••J' &

It i s clear that the police may thavento
use force td subdue a criminal who Is shooting '
at them or others. They may'also havetwre-
sort to force where someone lies dead or'in- '
jured and the apparently responsible person '
is fleeing from the scene, ' i,. • '

Unfortunately, however, in a number of're-
cent Incidents police have retorted to violence
under far more questionable circumstances,'
National Guardsmen have fired into unarmed

. crowds at Jackson State. The alleged presence
of a single sniper was the occasion for the

"riddling of an entire dormitory wall, student
demonstrators have had their heads bloodied
at the hands of unrestrained police and
detectives. t • • ' . . . •

The animosity between the police and ovr
gahl^tlons such as the Black Panthers or the
Students for a Democratic Society, and the
violence and bloodshed which has resulted, has .

- led many responsible Americans to question
the limits of police power, •

The problem Is to define unreasonable force
and to determine what circumstances justify
what kinds of "reasonable" force. An officer'
making an arrest is expected to proceed
reasonably and with caution. A relatively minor
offense, such as disorderly conduct, does not
justify killing or maiming the alleged offender.
Guilt or Innocence of the'individual has no
bearing on the amount of force which the
police may use; our courts are the forum for
that determination.

The federal Civil Rights Act protects clti- '
zens from wilful actions on the part of law

enforcement, officials to deprive them oil their
constitutional rights. When'prosecutlons were
finally begun against.those guilty of the. 1964
murder of three civil rights workers In
Philadelphia, Miss,, this- law was applied.
• In addition, the citizen may sue.for damages
from any person who violates his civil rights
"under color of law," These statutes help to •
protect the individual from unlawful acts .of
law enforcement pfflcers,! or other state
officials "clothed with the authority of law."
(There are certain officials, such as judges,
who are exempt from the reach of these
l a w s . ) ' ' • • . ' .

Laws ..which allow the citizen to bring-an
action against law enforcement officials tend
to warn these officials that they must not act
in haste or anger, or else they will l?e subjected
to punishment for. wrongful conduct, just as a.
private citizen would be.

' Among private parties, of course, the use
of force may not be justified unless self-
defense or the protection of one's home and -
family Is threatened. In the area of law en-
forcement, the same' standards must apply.

The theft of a television set, no matter
how offensive such conduct-'ls to pur laws
and our society,' should never Justify the taking
of a human life. If we are truly a liberty ,
loving people, the value -of life will always
exceed the value of property.

It now seems clear that the student deaths
this spring at Jackson State and Kent State
were caused by the fear and over-reaction'of
police and National Guardsmen. Unless we are
willing to acknowledge the charge that we are

• a natlon: of violence, we must overcome the
tendency to give lawenforcementofficials free-
dom to shoot, beat or abuse persons 'who may
or may not be guilty of any "crime" beyond
expressing their disagreement with policies of
the government. . V

As former Attorney General Ramsey Clark
has cogently pointed out: "A reverence for life
is the sure way of reducing violent death.

, There are few more acts HKely to cause
guerrilla warfare In our cities and division

. and hatred among our people than to encourage
police to shoot looters....How many dead 12-
year-old boys will it take for us to learn
this simple lesson?" .

When citizens believe, that those charged
with the enforcement of the laws may use
that authority to deprive them of life or
subject them to Injury, there Is no reason to
respect "law and order." As the Supreme
Court has said, "justice must satisfy the
appearance of Justice." When officials of the
government cease to respect the lives and
liberties of the citizenry, disrespect for law
is the logical result.

pilllllllllllllllllllUIIMIIIIUIIIHIIIIIIIilM^
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(This Is another In a series of Profiles
on candidates for congressional, county and
muhlclp»l offices.) ,'

Everett C, Lattlmore began ids working
life as an Industrial scientist but•• switched
to education because he preferred! "people
to test tubes,'' he began his political life
as a Republican but switched to the D«nio-
cratio Party because be believed In the need
for "a responsible opposition." : :
. The* Plalnfield councilman Is now running,
for a thretv-year term on the Union' County '
Board of Freeholders on. the Democratic
ticket. It Is, he noted, the first time that
either of the major parties has nominated
a black man as a candidate for the county
board,

HIS campaign this fall comes about a decade
afterhls entry into politics. .

Educated In Blliabeth and Plainfield public
schools, he received bachelor of science
and bachelor of divinity degrees from Shaw
University;in Raleigh, N.C., where he met.;
a Union girl named Rosetta Norwood, who
became Ms wife. ••• •

After graduating from Shaw University with
a double major in chemistry and social studies,
Lattlmore came back to New Jersey with
his wife.to take graduate work at Rutgers

- and Seton. Hall Universities and to look for
a Job. The young Lattimores made their
home in the Vauxhall section of Union for
two years before moving to Plalnfield. .

i .-. ' . a • • -

FINDING A JOB IN 1950, after his grad-
uation from college, proved to be something

' of a .problem. He applied for work at a major
industrial plant, but was told there were no
openings for. chemists.'At least, there were
no' openings for a black chemist. - '

So Lattlmore got a Job at'the plant as a
laborer. After five or six months, he heard
about an opening in the lab and thus " I
got In by. the back door." V •.. '

Actually, he had froni the beginning wanted
, to go into the field of education rather than

industry but ."couldn't quite afford; to," he.
Bald. Once in the laboratory at the plant,
He rapidly, worked his way up to a super-
visory post, ; . . . • :'

. He volunteered to supervise an afternoon
lab shift of 16 to 18 persons,' a schedule

' that left him with some time to do high
school substitute teaching of chemistry, math
and physics in Plalnfield,

This was in the 1959-60 school year, '1
knew I would enjoy it the first day. that
I went into the school," he said with a
smile. But "we were purchasing a home,
buying a new car and we had four chll- '
dren" (there are seven children in the Latti-
hibre family now).! So, he felt he could not
give up his Job In Industry to take up teach-
ing full-time. • • • . " •

• • • . . . - « » * . . . • • •

IN 1961, AT THE URGING of his wife,
he finally gave In to what he described as
"tlie inner calling" and became a fulltime
teacher, though he still worked in research'
development during the summer months,

When he began-teaching, however, it was
not in high school but in junior high, where
he was a social studies instructor. ''By the
time the. children get to high school,. it's
often too late to reach>those who need help,?
he', said, "They have to be reached before
then—and I believe' social studies is the area -
in which you can most easily recognize their

"needs."
During his first years as a teacher at

Maxson Junior High School in Plainfield,
Lattimore,: who had himself, been on the
Negro All-American- football team,'coached
track for four years. For three of those

.years,, his teams were undefeated.
Two years ago, he was named vice-prin-

cipal of Hubbard Junior High School in Plain-
field. He has been acting principal of the
school since last November and principal
since January.

About the time that, he switched careers
from industry to education, he also became
active in politics, . :

"I was a registered Republican then,"
Lattimore -said, "mostly because of 'my ad-
miration; for Sen, (Clifford) Case, I still
consider him truly,a statesman rather than
a politician."

: . - . ' • • a a ' « • • . ' • . . '

BUT WHEN HE ENTERED active political
life in Plalnfield after helping his younger

. brother, Norman, in a. campaign in Morris-
town, it was as a Democrat. . .

The City Council, then Republlcan-doml*
rated for many years, was .^absolutely in-
sensitive" to what the people wanted, Lattl-
more said."Disturbed over an attempt by the
city to.take land for a playground which he
felt was not needed, Lattlmore ran for Coun-
cil himself on the Democratic ticket. "I
felt there was a need to develop responsible
opposition/' he said, |. • * ;-

EVERETT C. LAT

'1 couldn't even vote for myself in'
first primary," he recalled. But since/'t*
he has been reelected. regularly as a I
crat and is. now serving his fifth
t e r m . , • . " ' , • ' : ' . ' ' • . ; ; , ' f t •..

On the national level, he said,' "my" in-
clinations were always' essentially along; jjhe
lines of tha Democratic Party," "'• •

Now, In his campaign for. the.Board |of
Freeholders, he charges "the same kfcd
of foot-dragging" on the county level i s
'.'was .characteristic" in Plalnfield 'A deci la '
ago. For example, he said,'Plalnfield f-
Qclalsdld hot apply for Model Cities furils •'.
"because they. were, afraid it w,ould spi l l
the Image" of Plainfield. -

Similarly, he said, the Republican Boi rd
of Freeholders has shown:'.'timidity" In
dealing with problems facing the county.

Action taken to combat drug abuse I is
been "Inexcusably late and pitifully lna l-
equate," he charged. He called for intensl re
educational' programs and for "a facility of
some kind for people under 18 yeari i Id
on an in-patient basis.'1 /'.i , ) • •* - I • -

He also recommended methadone urei b-
ment for addicts, noting that "methadohe Is '
not a cure-all" but stating that' It l"h 10 '
enabled former heroin addicts to bsboi te ••
productive," ' • • . . /
* • • _ • , . . • • * ' « . •

LATTIMORE ALSO CALLED ON the Bosta
of Freeholders: to give more considered m
to problems of public transportation.

Seeing.to it that adequate.bus transpc >
tatton i s available i s "an essential funcHo i"
of government, he said. He proposAiHr^Int
study by governmental and private trans-
portation experts "to analyze the bus trans- -
portatlon situation' and to propose solutions."

Lattlmore also said that "the failure of '
the Jersey Central Railroad Company to pay .
its full share of municipal taxes In the County
of Union underscores the need of our state .
and federal governments to determine whether
the railroad money has been devoted to sub-
sidiary .investments that have nothing to do
with rail service,'.' . . .

In the field of public transportation, as In
dealing with air and-water pollution and with,
flooding problems, the county can see to It '
that, "municipalities with common problems -
work together, "Lattlmpre said. '.'County gov-
ernment should create an environment which
would induce "the municipalities to work to-
gether," he added.

-. • • • • «• a • ' . , . .

IN ADDITION TO his interest in politics,
he has been active In a variety, of'ttyic,
social and educational programs.1 ^

He is assistant pastor and director of
Christian education at Sharon Church in Plain-
field; served as a member of the. Citizens
Committee to Study Jail Problems::
County In 1965; has been a guest li '
municipal government at.Rutgers'r
and Newark State College; was
coordinator for the New Jersey.
Economic Eduoation, and was a
in the White House Council! on C
in .1966. . : V

He has received the Plalnfield C _ _
Service to Youth Award; was,tnel964t
of the Outstanding Achievements Aw_
sented- by the Union County Branch*
National Council of Negro Women; we
field Civic Servant of _the_Year in 1
received an award for'outstanding-(
educational contributions from the
Youth Congress in 1966, ';

ONE YEAR AGO
ROBERT B. MEYNER, Democratic candi-

date for governor,, says that the state should
have the regponsibllty for the local flooding
two weeks - ago...ALEXANDRA VALERIE
HJKSTRA of the Netherlands wlU be an In-
ternational scholarship student, under the
sponsorship of the. Springfield Chapter of
the American Field Service, for 1969-70 at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School...The
federal Small Business Administration opens
a disaster loan office in New Providence
Borough Hall to aid victims of the recent
floods, as.Mayor PHIUP DEL VECCH1O
estimates local damage at $500,OOO,,.The
United Auto Workers endorse the coming
referendum to allow 18-year olds to vote...
DR. ROBERT J. POLGLAZE Is named acting
vice-president of Newark State College,

« • •

15YEARSAGO
State Highway Commissioner DWIGHT R,

G, PALMER still Insists on a parking ban on
Morris avenue^.WILUAM C. CH1RGOTJS,
local architect, gains national prominencu as
an entire issue of Architect-Designed Homes
' devoted ' ' ' ' ~

the improvements of five streets is returned
unapproved to the Township Committee.,,For-

' mer President HERBERT HOOVER challenges
President FRANKLIN D, ROOSEVELT to open-
ly state his lntentions,..TheCuban'ambassador
leads a delegation to Washington to discuss
Cubanyjnlted States economic relations,..

. WILL ROGERS stars in the film, "Doubting
Thomis."
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IN WASHINGTON
SENATORS

Clifford P. Cot* (R) of Rahwoy
315 Old Senate OffictBtillding

Wathlnoton, D . C 20S10 •
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Harrison A. William*. , „ .
352 Old Senate Offlet ttulfdli

Wo.hlngton, D.C, 205113^

KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT

. GROSS DEBT IN COUNTY
' Combined gross Indebtedness of New Jer-

sey's 21 county governments has almost
doubled since 1965.

An annual tabulation of county capital debt
compiled by, the New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation, shows that authorized county debt,

. . . • . . . , - „„ - b o * Issued and_unissued, _aggrogatfld..moro_...
" t s " " d ^ ^ " ? n ; W B " ; ^ ^ ^ s " ' ; F R A N a s ^ ~ f t « ^ ; « " ! ! i " ' " m i U i o n ($428,278(000) on Dec. 31,
KEANE and 1RW1N WEINBERC, Democratic 1969. '
candidates in the November election, issue a
statement protesting the so-called gag rule
Imposed by the Township Committee..."The
Seven Year Itch," "The Wizard of Oz" »nd
"Garden ;,of, Byil";,.pl«y in the movies^.
CHARLES,H; HUFFf t t* collector, announces
tlmt he has taken lntnttre taxes for this time
of year than he did last year.

. 33YBARSAfio ;.!".
Members of the Republican Organization

League meet to consider a recommendation
by Its trustees to endorse Undersheriff LEEy rs f EE
S, R1GBY of Springfield as the Republican
candidate for sheriff at'the upcoming wrt-
mary election..>pplloation for approvoll-of.
Works Progress Administration projects for

This was almost $200 million higher than
the statewide $228 1/2 million county debt
total in 1965. It represented a per capita

. of $58.80 last year for every resident of the
state as compared with $33,59 In 1965,
v' IhUiMrdon was the only county to consistently'

' roport no debt outstanding at year end from
1965 to 1969, Ocean was the only County
to show a reduction of county debt during the
period due to adoption of a pay-as-you-go
policy for all capital purposes except Its
county college. • .

; NJTA's debt tabulation, bused upon official
nnual c n t dbt h d Ui

This represented an Increase of $511,000..
during the period. On the basis, of'population •
estimates for 1969, per capita debt in this
county stood.at $34.85. •

The totals are among thoso being tabulated
from official records by NJTA for Inclusion
in its fiscal reference booklet, ''Financial
Statistlcs-.of_NflW-Jersey Local Governmant,1!-
to be published In the foil. -

[IHII|llllllllliilillll)IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|llllllll|'

Science Topics j

; NJTAs debt tabulation, bused upon official
annual county debt statements, showed Union
County's capital debt totaled $20,191,000 at
the end of 1969, compared with $19,680,000
ln'1965.

GERMAN COPPER MINERS in the Middle
Ages called it "kupfernickel" (devil's copper)
because It was an unwanted nuisance, an ore
that looked like copper but didn't yield any.
Today, known limply as nickel, the metal is
still a puzzle in medical (dance. Of trace
metals found In the human body, few have
baffled researchers more. It seems necessary
in some way; chlckensralsedwlthoutitdevelop .
leg deformities. Yet nickel i s a cancer pro-
ducer, found in tobacco smoke, car fumes and
the air of some Industrial plants.

Flor.nct P. Dwyer (R) ol Elj
. , Tw.lftli Dlt'trlet, { ;

2421 Rayburn Hou«» OKlc.Bpr
Washington, D.C.,1 20515

' INTREN|DN :
NEW JERSEY SENATE, .40 MEl

Nicholas S. LoCort.(R)
,56 Hilltldt rd.

Elliab.th, .07208
* * *

Prancla X̂  McDermoN (R)U j
- 312Ma«iachuieHi it. n -

W.ttfl.ld, 07090 >
' _ ' J L • 1 *:•!_'••• ! ' ' I D _ _

~ " "Motthtw "J. RlnaltJb (R]P"
142 Headley ttr. , \ t .

Union, 07083 ' M J

NEW JERSEY'GENERAL ASSEMBLY
80 MEMBERS

Herbtrt J. HallWrnnn (R) j
2508 Stlllwtil rd.

Unlon; 07083
*HuBoM. f ,(

118 Proip.ct • • .
Summit, 07901

Charles j . Irwln (R-At Large)
.. 600 Sherwood pk

M

* pedesWan safety dtadon from the New Jersey
i dlviolon'qf tbi .American'Automobile Assoda-
•* tlon it was announced thi k A d itlon

q . a u t o m o b i l e Assoda
was announced this week. According w
"*"«, the town .has hail no pedestrian

for two years, t o e presentation
fallowing, a'national analysis of

In thevtfalted States' by the au-

was 'one of 38 towns Inhorthern
flat received awards. Among those
e. presentations was State Senator
cDermott (R4Jnlon). president of.
uite' ; i ' ' ^ ' ; ; : ; " ;:''jiiuite., ; . . . v v ^ . ; ; . : ; ; : • .

local AAA's gefl«ra! m«n«ger,Rene J.
i sola that this was the largest group or
a-'fte northern port of the state ever

the national AAA evaluation. He said,
tf In this evaluation have to Work towards

standards set by the AAAandwe're getting
e and more into the program. I wish we
jlM^ percent:participaaoru'1

t^*M>.of";.th'e criteria used In the evaluation
' a r e pAHestrian' deaths and injuries, the ef-

fectiveness T'bf pedestrian crossings, traffic
' codrdlnatiqn,; poUce,, performance, and the use
. of pedestrian safety equipment and techniques.

.• ' ' * " ' " ; ; ' . " " ' ' • ' f " !" ' ' • •• ' ' •

^ ^ helped to fl
y federal programV

August 13, 1970-5
W i \ \ , . .•;..•

J60. s week from time of release until they'
find employment (up to 25 weeks). Then as lone
as they hold their Job, and until their $1,500
' ent, they receive additional financial ln»

'fl not: fn rtxr.m\ $2S ° Wf^,

VACATION PLANNERS — Members of the Springfield Lodge of Elks are planning a trip
to Son Juan,.Puerto Rico, Proceeds will, aid 'the. Crippled Children's Fund work, in tbev
Springfield-MlBbum area. Shown, from left; are George Krug, chairman; Shep Stemin,

'Group Travel Plan of Hillside; Gerard P. Orleman, exalte*ruler, and John E. Sayres,
travel chairman. :.' o • .• . ' ' • .,' (Photo byHowardThompson)..

UNICBF training

-,Mayor Henry.J.Bultmanpresented
hies to the winners. Miss McGrady
-id tflrrbr' set from Newberr/s In

Springfield: and also a gift certificate from
-Reinette's of Springfield, .-. ' ' .,,

oiL, In action In die Bocce League ou Sunday,
,,Team ,2 , captain Frank Christie, defeated -

* Team 3; Team 4, captain Tony Fiorelllno,
'ZMP£ Team 8, captain Lbii Stein; Team 6

captain Joe Pope, defeated Team, 1, captain
^ot)rMarcherti, and Team. 7,. captain Jerry

UMCEF has provided for: the training.of
more than 430,000 pediatricians, nurses; mid-
wives, child-care workers,'community lead-
ers, nutritionists, sanitation workers, school '
teachers and other personnel servingchildren,

BlabolU/ beat Team' 1. captain' Bob Marchetti.
The'schedule for'this Sunday is: Team 2,

captain Frank Christie, m'Team 7; captain '
Jerry BlabolU; Team 4, captaln-Tony Floral-
lino, vs . team 8, captain Lou Stein; team 6,
captain Joe .Pepe vs. Team 8, captain Lou •
Stein;, Team 3 vsi' Team I,'- captain 'Bob!
Marchetti. .•;.••:• ' •.•'.•• • ., •.•' .''.

WASHINGTON — The VJ3. Department of
Labor has had 'programs and projects under

way since 1965 assisting thousands of criminal
offenders to regain produci h
training, bonding, and Jobs}

With Labor Department funding:
•——a bonding program for "unbondable"

ex-convicts in 23 States is being con-
ducted with remarkable success. "

— Job skills and basic education have been
— " taught to about 4,000 prisoners,

— some 2,500 prisoners are presently in
, training In 45 prisons In 35 states (pro-

jects are being developed in 10 more
s t a t e s ) . ••' . " '

— hew' ideas' for programs as well as
ways of creating additional knowledge
are being, researched for clues to the

- development'of policies, to help solve
. . the crime problem, •

Experimental projects have been under--
taken in New York City and Washington, D.C.,
to demonstrate that younger and non-hardened
offenders — turned, over before arraignment
to a training and Job. opportunity program—
can become law-abiding workers, Those who.
are unresponsive to project efforts after
90 ' days are returned td. normal court
processes,

• • ' • • . ' • . » • • • .

AT NEW YORK CITY'S Rikers Island, the
Labor Department is financing a program for

The Summit Nature Club has scheduled a youthful offenders to prepare diem for specific
field trip to the Holgate Wildlife Refuge for Jobs "PP" *e ir release from Jail. Volunteers
Saturday., Or.: Robert. W,'Kr«bs Will bejtJie^i| work with them for six months after release
leader; Some, of the. b«da that may be. 'pTw,.. to help them adjust to society. .
-xi_.w^- i . i w j i . . . ' ! - A . r.,» \ Mowthan 1,000 inmates atMcNeUIsland,

Was1!!.; the 4,400-acre maximum security

Nqfure club plqh|
wildlife fielcl trip ^Mi

That Look Of Beauty
JmTheAgeOfAq
•••••^.'••''•l.'.'WTRODUCINC

Gbsinetica
Come In and Have A Complimentary Make-up

By MR. IRA
^-WEEKLY SPECIAL

EYELASHES $ ; „ $4 so
Custom Shaped & Apjjl led(Watch For OurVeekly Special I)

W« 6p«olall«. in Tria Application of Individual Bya-taahaa
I> Cuatora uaka-iw

f A II npi? BEAUTY
•3MM1 p SALON

Corttarof Morrlift Mountain Aval./ ' :'
JFRjNOFIELP . 37o-W9Q

y
•'•" €HICAC3b"- Mr. andMii. .-

XMoriy, Feins xjf,4 Norwood rd,,
' SprlngfJeli-NJ., are attend- '

ing the 79th International Ex-
position of Profossional.Pho-
tography, .sponsored by•the

^.Professional' Photographers
of America, Inc.. ".
. T h e Convention consists of

'five days of intensive meet-"
ings, cllfilcs,. speeches and
seminars on the professional
and business aspects of pro-
fessional photography.. More
than 5,000 professional pho-
tographers from, all over &e • •
world ore In attendance. : '

The PP. of.A is the oldest
and largest association of pro-
fessional photographers In the
world, with national headquar-
ters lit Des. Plalries, 111, Itr

provides 'educational, seryiices
and establishes,standards.

?at this tltfje of ;year art marbled
wit((,iwillets, Wddystbnes.and oyster ~'"
as well as sandpipers', 'and terns,'.' V v -.'s '^

: '• 'The rendezvous is: the foot of Bay .avenue,1

^Bei'ch .Haven Inlet,: at'8:30 a,m, on Saturday.
Participants were advised to bring lunch and

-insect repellant,' Visitors are welcome to join
. the group, the announcement added. ' - ' ; •
• The Holgate Wildlife Refuge may bereached,
via the Garden State Parkway to exit. 63,
Follow Route. 72 to Ship' Bottom, then turn

. right'.and proieed south for nine miles to the
' end of the road. , • •

E. Sfadler, 14-:';,!
s6ryic6s are held

Services were held yesterday for "Chris-
topher E, Stadler of 122 Henshawave., Spring-
field, who died Sunday,In Overlook Hospital,

-Summit, He was 14.. . ... . . . . . : . . ; . .
". He was born in Summit and lived in Plain-'
..field' before moving here eight years ago.

Christopher would have'been a freshman
at' J6notnan Dayton Regional High School;
Springfield. He had been a, member, of the

, Springfield Little League .and the Springfield
c u b S c o u t s . . . . .-,. , ..' ' • . . • • . • ( , ' . : . ' • ; • • • ; . • ' • •

He ia,survived, by. his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Stadler; two brothers, Michael
and James,' two' sisters', Susan and,Sally, all

, at home, and his maternal grandmother, Mrs,
XntUe Daley df-St. Pe'tersburgiPla.F, "^'. •..

' .LetV hfeai: it for the drunks.:' -

It'i riot the drink that kills, it's the drunk, the problem ĉ rinker, the abusive
- drinker,ri^e drunk-driverr-Chis-year
of at i^st 25,000 people. He?ll be involved in at least 800,000 highway

J^asli<3s; After all the drunk driver has done for us, what can we do for
him? If jie's sick, let's help him. But first we've got to get him off the road.

Do something. Write National Safety Council, Dept. A, 425 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60611. And let your voice be heard.

AdvertUlnBcontrlhuled for the public good.

premium by 60 percent! In the 'threeTyesrsi
on 1,738 bonded former prisoners, it had

• ! > ' • • • ' • : • •

| ReVblufiorv
(Continued from poge 1) ,

OJmoved to the. South. British, troops, how-'
^nerver, had- remained' in New York, and in
-"•1779i80. .Washington spent - another dismal

M .
Then,: in June of 1780, Sir Henry Clinton

had come to New York fresh from ja victory '
' at Charleston and decided to move on Wash-

ington's headquarters.'\The aim was. to seize
and destroy the Americans' supplies. To draw

. off the defense forces, Clinton had feinted
an attack on West Point- and Washington
had hurried northward to meet A, leaving MaJ.
General Nathanael Greene in command.

That was the situation June 7, 1780, when
British arid.'Hessian troops orossed the Arthur
Kill, They were met immediately by resistance.

As the invaders moved up Elizabsth avenue,
toward the plaque at what is now High street;
General Stirling,' commanding the advance
troops,. was killed by marksmen under the
command of Col, Ellas Dayton of the 3rd
Jersey Continentals, . . ' ' •'• -

But the British continued to advance. A
modern-day visitor, following. their steps,
comes at Broad Street to another reminder of
those days -I--the First Presbyterian Church
of Elizabeth, wlU> its own plaque explaining that
the orlginalOchurch on this.spot was burned
"during the pastorate of the Rev. James Cald-
well,, chaplain ' in the New Jersey Brigade
under Washington." In the cemetery beside
the church are the graves of Caldwell and his
wife. Hannah, whose names have become forever
linked with Connecticut Farms and Springfield,

The-British advaneb apparently took them
along the general line of the present Galloping
Hill road and Chestnut "street; A visitor who
cuts across.Westfield avenue and moves on to
the corner'of Galloping Hill road and Colonial
road in Roselle Park finds another plaque to
remind him of 1780:

"Here the British turned into Galloping
Hill, road from Bllzabethtown to Connecticut
Farms and Springfield at the time of the
battles June 7 and 23,1780. Washington after-
wards said of the New Jersey militia; "They
flew to' arms universally and acted with a
dispatch equal to anything I have seen during
the war.' A son of Gen. William Crane Is said
to have been bayoneted to death by British
soldiers near this spot."
' • < • • . , ' • ' , • • ' . . v ' " • • V ' * . . » ' • .

NeJct week) Connecticut Farms and Spring-
field?-.

Town meeting
(Continued from page 1)

'of Health enforcement of anti-llttsr ordinances.
Others noted that the town also faces addi-

tional problems from property owners who
have permitted'ragweed to grow and to flower
on their properties.

Mayor Bultman said that town crews could
remove ragweed. If needed, at the owners'
expense, and he said this would be done.

He also called on Stanley Gruen, township
attorney^to_study any means jwss ib leof i
strengthening ordinances against litter, on
sidewalks and in privately owned parking lots,
and against proliferation of ragweed and other
plant growth,

' In the brief business meeting, the committee
approved the p r o m o t i o n of Probationary
Patrolman James P. Sabol to the rank of
third class patrolman,

• CONSUMER BDUCATION
The Union County Regional High School

District is carrying out a pilot program
in consumer education at one of its four
summer schools this year,

EARLY COPY
Publicity .Chairmen are urged to observe ;
tfye Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

found that only 27. had defaulted and it had
to pay out only $9,000 In claims. .'

THE SECTION 251 PROGRAM under the
1965 MDTA amendment, pays inmates an in-
centive allowance for their participation iri
training.. MDTA pays up to $20 a week for
training, but inmates receive only a portion
of this $20, the .remainder banked for them
until their release.

In New York, a research-demonstration
project Is testing whether financial aid to
newly released prisoners will provide them
with job incentive and the avoidance of new
offenses. For each of 250 prisoners in the
experiment, $1,500 is set aside. They receive

Seattle, convicted felons on parole are
being used as'assistant parole • officers to
see if they can "reach" parolees where other
officers' Can't. The Labor Department pays
their salaries the first year, part of their
salaries the second year, and all training
costs. They work three days a week, and-
aro studying for their bachelors' degrees in a
local college as part of their training pro-
gram, ,

The Labor -Department has granted $96,000
to the Georgetown University Institute' of
Criminal Law and Procedure, Washington,
D.C., to make a nationwide study of J use how
an ex-convict fares when he applies to-state,
county and municipal governments for n job.
Model legislation removing legal barriers
to hiring those with criminal records will
bo drafted at the end Of the 15-month study.

Merchants
reelected

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

, security
federal penitentiary offshore In Puget'Sound,
are in. apprenticeship program In 1 of 12
highly skilled trades for which there; is: 'a •
demand in the area. Completion of apprentice-'
ship is geared to the prisoner's release date.
Similar apprenticeship programs have now
been started in 15 other institutions, promoted

"by the Labor Department. . .
At Draper Correctional.Center in Elmore,

Ala,, five years of experimentation and demon-
stration have developed ' a program of
.counseling, Job training, supportive services,
education, job development and placement, arid .
followup. Services included obtaining'employ-.

. ment bonds, providing money, for tools, re-
locating families, and covering other expenses

. until the trainees received their first checks
on the job, . , . • •••'"..

. Similar programs have been undertaken by
the South Carolina Department of Corrections'
and the.L'orton Youth Center of the District of
Columbia, • . • : ;.

The Draper Center serves, an Clearing
house for the Labor Department's experimen-
tation with furnishing bonds .to.released
prisoners who otherwise cannot', get a bond
necessary to obtaining certain jobs. The bond-
Ing assistance was extended to 34,state, county
and .local prisons in 23 states with such
success that United Bonding Company of Indi-
ana; the bond contractor, recently reduced its

ium by 60 percent I h h

The Merchants Association
at the Mall- at Short Hills
has returned the incumbent
slate of officers to serve for
1970-71. The officers are
Ernest Denton, manager of
Teppers, president; Fred
Steck, manager of Bloomlng-
dale, vice-president; Douglas
Rkldlo, vico-prcsldbnt of
American National Bank and:
Trust , t r e a s u r e r ) and
Gretchen Hamilton, manager
of Brentano; secretary.- '
' The association has,'ap-
proved: continuance-of 'a'pro-
gram'of promotion, for the,
coming year. The kick-off will
be a. back-to-school fashion
show, "Experience '70, A
Fashion Happening" on Aug.
24. sixty teenage models, male
and female, were selected at'

> tryouts last week from about
200 registered applicants. -
. The fashion emphasis will
be on, the rnidl' In all cate-,

' gorles, such as-Indian, gauchp,
peasant, Western and campus. -
A' local rock bank will be
featured on the program. . ••

Thos. Cook will present a
. cruise show iri September anJL__^_
art outdoor art shpw.awjporf? u~~
sored by the New jersey Music: >
and Arts Magazine, will be '
held on Sept. 26 and 27.

- . Other highlights of the pro- •
motion program Include Worn- >
en's, Organization'; Night;
Olympic Weeki' featuring"
winter ' sports • and fashion,'
mayfost.wlth folk dancing,
flowers and music, outdoor .
concerts and a, summer. £Ucklin(
festival. ' . / ..

MOVING? Find a r.putobl,mov.r >•
In lha Want Ad Sactlon. .

ENJOY MORE LIVING SPACE
and A NEW HOME ATMOSPHERE
... HAVE HAIT& REED CREATE:

• A LIVABLE F/^^ILY ROOM
•• •-AN " U P - D A # ' KltGHEN

• A MODERNIZED BATHROOM
• A "YEAR-ROUND" "

USABLE PORCH
, •ARE-DESIGNED

HOUSE EXTERIOR
• WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PERMITS,

. ' ,AND CARRY OUT .
A COMPLETE GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

HfllTifiHD
2 5 Y E A R S E X P E R I E N C E
HIGHWAY 10 •WHIPPANY.N.J.

FORA SURVEY OF YOUR HOME
•'' • ; • ••'•;••, O R ..' : •

AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR
NEWWArFILLED SHOWROOM.
Phone 887-112? or 703-2000

. . " ' . ; ; ' . ' ' © 1 8 * 0 bv H»il& Rood Corp.

IDERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

1 ' *.'

! recipe

We're got a tempting rainy day recipe...

MAXIMUM RATES ON SAVINGS MRMinED BY LAWII
AUTOMATIC RENEWAL CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

$1,000 or mora in multiple! of $100
Inlarail from day of dapositaulomatlcally ranawad at maturity

until cancel lad. Interest chack mailed to you.

FOR 2 YEARS 5 % % ^ FOR 1 YEAR SVl%-Kl
FOR 6 MONTHS 5 % Par

Annum

Other Certificates for $100,000 or. More

7V2%Up to Per
Annum

WE'LL ARRANGE TO TRANSFER YOUR FUNDS FOR YOU

THE UNION!
CENTER I

•NATIONAL
BANK "

UNION • SPRINGFIELD

TELEPHONE 980.9900

MAIN OFFICE:
Mon. thru Frl. - 9 A.M. lo 2.30 P.M. - Trl. Evo. - * P.M. 10 8 P.M.

MAIN OFFICE LOBDV WINDOWS:
Mon.thruThurs.-2 30P.M toBJOP.M—Fri.-2 30P.M.tO'tP.M.

8TOWe STREET DRIVE-IN:
Mon. thru Thura. - 8 AM. la Q 30 P.M. — Fii. - 8 A.M. lo S P.M.

BRANCHES IN UNION I I :
3S6 Cheitnul SI. — 2455 Morris Ave. — 1723 Sluyvosant Avo..
Mon. thru Thuri. — 9 A.M. lo 2:30 P.M.
Frl. - 0 A.M. lo 2:30 P.M. and 4 P.M. to S P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH DRIVE-IN:
Mon. thru Thur i - 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. — Frl. - 8 A.M. 10 '8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP:
Mon. thru Thurs. — 8 A M . to 9 A.M. and 2:30 P M. to 6 P.M.
Ell. - B A M. lo 9 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. lo 4 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH: 783 Mountain Avo.. Sprlntjllold
Mon. thru Frl. - 9 A.M. lo 2:30 P.M.

Member ol Iho Fodornl Rosoruo System

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •» *
• • • !
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PI ay ground outi ng i rrcb
• — La jt w«tlc'yrnl<lijira»kT)UygrountltrtirtHfiwd-

I)j • '• ' out to be one of tHe most popular this summer,
lit' The children went first to the Staten Island

' ' docks, where they boarded a ferry for Manhat-
tan and then back. For most of the children
it was the first time they had been on a ferry
and their closest view of the Statue of Liberty,

The afternoon was spent at the Staten Island
Zoo, where' the children enjoyed \va telling
the animals. The zoo also houses one of the

11:..." • . .world's greatest reptile collections'and a
. . • varied group of birds. The most popular ani-

mals with the children turned out to be the
otters, who performed in their usual playful
manner,

ALV1N PLAYGROUND
Cathie Bove and Nancy Zoeller,- leaders

- Softball was a very popular sport last week
at 'AlWn and everyone got into the act. Early

. In the week, Frank Russoniello, Paul Fasolo,
Dennis Eplscopo, Jack Craessle, Phil Puleo
and Joe Pollcastro rushed to a 13-6 victory

. over Peter gplscopo,- Peter. Pepoj Tom Rus-
' sonietlo, Paul Puleo and Joe. DeFino. Phil

Puleo, Dennis Eplscopo and Frank Russoniello
batted home runs In that game.
, In other Softball action, a co-ed game which
proved to be extremely funny but Interesting

-VMsHteldnw-TuesdayTitatarThB-TBTm^nftB-
Campus Men and the Marvel Men, banged,
stumbled and choked their way around the
field, but had a good time.

The Campus Men Included Frank Russoniel-
lo, Rich Laird, Dennis Eplscopo, Jack Graes-
sle, Phil Puleo, Jeani Fasolo, JoannoMcGrady,'
Peter -Pepe and Paul Fasolo. The Marvel, Men
were' Tom Rassonlello, Barbara Brown, Rus-
sell Smith, Peter Eplscopo, Paul Puleo, Eddie
McGrady and Debbie Eplscopo. Eddie McGrady
slammed two home runs during the game and
Frank Russoniello and Joanne McGrady made
some very unusual plays in the field.

A bike decoration contest was held In addi-
tion to some challenging relay races. Jimmy
Fasolo, Robin Smith and Theresa DeFino
placed first, second and third respectively
for their decorated bikes. Winners of the.
bike relays were Jack Graessle, Peter Pepe,
Steve Casseso, Rich Laird'and Russell Smith.
Other participants Included Theresa DeFino,
Joe Pollcastro and Robin Smith,

Participants in the bingo tournament last
week were Frank Russoniello, Joe Pollcastro,
Dennis 'Eplscopo, Martin Zbth, Laura Poli-
Castro, Theresa DeFino,. Peter Pepe, Peter
Eplscopo, Kathy DeFino and Joe DeFino.

ROOM AT THE TOP — These three sociable climbers are lords of all they survey from
their perches atop the jungle gym at Springfield's Woodside Playground. They are, left to

• right, Robert Schwab, Joel Gelwarg and Allan Snyder. •

and you have everything!
Toaster Charge is really the everything card.

You can "charge everything from' oysters to plane
trips; you can charge your purchases at over 4(10,000

places around the world; you can get a cash advance at nny
National State Bank office; you don't have to pay a

membership fee; you (jet one bill for all your
purchases with no charge if you pay in 25 days . . . Pick up

your application at any of our 24 offices.

NATIONAL STATK RANK
Offices.In Union and Middlesex-Counties.

tne children made piaster ol parts sculp-
tures and tissue paper paintings in arts and
crafts. Peter Smith, Pat Piccluto, Kathy De-
Fino, Theresa DeFino and Joe Roessner were
among the lively participants. '

HENSHAW PLAYGROUND
: Lucille and Connie Solazzl, leaders ..
Despite several rainy afternoons last week,

the children at Henshaw Playground participat-
ed In a variety of events. The final winner of
Thursday's peanut hunt was Gregg Prussing,
who collected a total of 30 peanuts. Runners-
up were Steven Zdunlewicz, Sal Solazzl and
Dominic Bruccoleri. Almost 20 children en-
Joyed the hunt, • .

Tho game of duck, duck, goose.was popular,
especially with the younger children. Players
were Mark, and Adam Zdunlewicz, Alan Levi-
ticus, Steven Bloch, Julius Asllo, .Angela
Esposlto and John Stein.

On Monday morning the first-place local
tournament winners competed in the county
finals in Elizabeth.' Gregg Prussing captured
first place In the dribble and shoot for speed
event, third place in girls' tetherball was
held by Mary Ann Solazzl. ". '. ' ' . .

By popular demand, a nok-hockey rematch
tournament was held at the playground. After
four rounds of playoffs, Donna Lies emerged
as the champion. Gregg Prussing was first
runner-up, • . ' ,}-.

Football ..practice has become the latest
craze at Henshaw. Team members' are: Vlnnle

..Mlrabella,. John and Jeff Kronert,. Jeff and
Steven Lubash, Michael Espositb, Danny and
Gary Treasone, Sal.and Danny Solazzl, Car*
men . Scoppatullo, Steven Zduniewicz, Rugs
Corcoran, Gregg Prussing.and Frank ZahftJ"

' .The stuffed animal contest proved to be one
of the most popular events yet held. The
award for the prettiest went to Heidi Melsner's'
rabbit..'Most realistic looking was Leslie
Upton's collie. A scarecrow, entered by Armin-
Dosch, won the award for the smallest. Marie
Bentz' snake won a ribbon for the biggest and
the most lovable award went to Barbara
Martino's elephant, Dumbo.

REGIONAL PLAYGROUND
Missy Baclirach and

• , Rosemary kagoneae, leaders
Last week many of the events had to be

cancelled because of the' rain, but the young-
sters managed' to have a thumb painting con-
test. TonyJBaseil had a cowboy which he made
by taping up his thumb and using toothpicks for
the arms, Yvonne Baseil made a Mexican boy
with a sombrero. Richard Bujan had a couple
named Henry and Henrietta. Others who entered

• the contest were Tina and'Debbie Masl; \:
They also had a,nature hunt on Monday. The

children found various kinds of footprints which"
they concluded were raccoon and rabbit tracks.
Because of the rain some of the fish were
washed Into puddles so the children helped'
put. them back into the brook. Randy and David
Gale, Tony and Yvonne BaseU arid Richard
Bujan all helped. ...:.,. -. . • ;;.

The children made tissue paper paintings
in arts and crafts. CathyandMaryBurwelland,V
Yvonne Baseil covered cans by putting tissue
paper over them and they proved to be very K.
attractive. . •• • • ..;.. .(„«.''

On Tuesday they had an Oriental day. This
Included a Chinese lunch with chicken ch6w
meln, eggrolls and fortune cookies. The ehii-fc
dren sat around, on a-blanket arid ate G
style. Later that afternoon they played or.
which is Oriental paperfoldlng.YvonneB
Debbie and Tina Masl made paper
others made frogs and butterflies.

Wednesday was track day. Teams ,,
formed consisting of Cynthia Halpiri, Tina and"
Debbie MaBl, Ton! BaseU, Mary D'AchJllei-
Anne and Joe Effinger, Others who participated
were Jo.anno Morlarty, Martha D'Achlllei
Yvonne Baseil, Darlo Dilello and Mike D'Ach*
ille. The winning team was Tina Masl's, '

, SANDMEIER PLAYGROUND
Marcia Bass and Bill Chisholm, leaders ••;•
Last week at Sandmeier Playground waS

relatively quiet because-of the extremely warni
weather, creating inactivity In the youngsters*
However, the basketball team is still keepings
in shape with dally warm-ups, just in case
there should be any challengers. The-team'"'
consists of Mark Seymour, Michael Franklin,-
Michael Westerfleld, Eric David, Arthur:
James, Derek Goforth, Jerry Jones, Ray'
Jones, Eric Walker.'Kevin Stewart and Kevin
Mitchell, Two of the members were chal-
lenged by out-of-towners. They were Arthur;,
James and Derek Goforth, and they were"
victorious..

'Horseshoes got a workout from Kevin Walk*
er, 'Eric Walker^ Lawrence Walker, Jimmy
Walker and Tony Parker. The trouble game
has lots of use b.y Denlse Wilburn,' Adele
Wllburn and Donna Hamilton,

SMITHF1ELD PLAYGROUND
Art Starr, leader

In the weekly tournament atSmithfleld Play-
ground, there'was'a round-robin tetherball,
championship. This "took two days to complete.'-

Kenny Fingerhut came In. first With an 8-0
record. In second place was,Mike Gwirtitnan
with a 7-1 record; The third place ribbon was
awarded to Alan Halmowitz with a 6-2 record.
In the tournament each of the participants
played everyone else. Others who tried for
the tetherball crownatSmldiflBldwereMlchele
Gan, Rondl Kessler, Steven Kessler, Howard
Halmowitz, Ilene Ogintz and. BruceOreedspan, f

On Aug. 3, Michael Gatt went to Elizabeth to
compete against youngsters from other towns-
In the county, In washers. Sheearnedthlflright'
by defeating children fromalltheotherSprtnS.
field playgrounds.ThecompetiUoriatthi county
tournament was very stltt.and Debbie'did hot
w i n , . ' . ' - . . " ••! - . . . • • : • . ; . T 1 ,' - & . ' ' •'. . ' • • ' . . "

During the past week in the afternoons, the
children had a paint-in. At this time they painted
the metal objects in the park such as the slide
storage, box and monkey bars, Kenny Flnger-
hut, Randl Kessler and Mlchele Gan helped
with (hepainting, ". „ ..' -'•

In the- big klckball-game last week the team
of Mike Gwlrtsman, Alan Halmowta, Kenny
Fingerhut, Randl Kessler and Steve Schleln

' beat Mlchele Gan, Richard Minster; Richard
Kaplan, Steven Kessler and Sid Schleln, - -

They also had a Joke telling session with
Amy Schleln, Scott Semel and Elisa Ogintz .
telling their favorite Jokes. .-.;;;•,'---V•',-. '• r. • •', •;.',.

IRWIN PLAYGROUND; , , •;
' Katliryn Elurhardt and SteVeKruplWkL'leaders,';

. During the week the youngsters'had!a.klck*.
ball gome, The score Wa$ 2HU,-.T8£ '""'

Youngsters win
in county events

' Twelve Springfield children who had been
playground winners participated in the Union.
County playground championships, Junior Divi-
sion, at Warlnanco Park in Elizabeth on Aug. 3.

Gary Presloff placed first in the softball
throw. Joel Campanella came in second in
chess, Jeanne Classens placed third in check-
ers and Mary Ann Solazzl was third in tether-
ball. Bill Nevlus placed first in horseshoes,-
and Gregg Prussing was first in dribble and -
shoot. .'•

LOOK AHEAD FOR
A BRIGHTER FUTURE

Ell. 1928

344 Springfield Avenue, Summit
(eomtr Summit AWHIM) 873-3849

374 Springfield Avenue,

Berkeley Belghu
(Bvk. B/ti. Shopping Cnur)- 464-1162

613 Central Avenue, Eatt Orange
(mar Batrtttm SIMM) 676-4OO0

'MaW consisted of BHarfr.
^riipk- PuUce, Jatllce LaMi

• P r i n Romano, Diane McDonalCjEdwardMc-
Donald and.Robert Sergi.-.The.foslng team
constated of Ken Flockhart,'Garry Presslpff,
Randl Pankari, John LaMotta,-Steve Rothen-

. berg,. Lisa: Romano,, Nancy LaMotta, Andy,,
Welscbrt, Lois Rosslter, BbrinleWelskott and

. Edmuna'GerStein. • ••' , — , . •"..
In the sUckball game winners were.Wayne

game vlere j o e
^ S n M u e , T a y McCovern and

RobewrSerge,-)rhey"bea,t<3aryPressl6ff, Sal
Pacifico, DayidJGaseUiu[ and^^Hobert ,La-«iport.
Thbiscore'was11*^. V - " r t " ' •:' -' •'

SHE GUESSED WRONG
Dear Amy: • • .'•

I'm a married mother of
4. I have been married 18
years. The first 10 years of
our marriage, my husbarid
spent a great deal of time'
away from home (weekends).
He thought more of drink, e t c , .
than he did of me.-

Amy, I became interested

and I have his baby now, '8
years old. I have gone with
this man off and on for ten
years. I broke up a couple

. of times with him but he
wouldn't let me forget him.
He came back and made It hard

• for me to forget him. Move"
him, Amy. He is the'father
of three and he has n o i n i
tenOon of leaving his family,'

-' It makes it harder toforget
him when I have his child,';
a perfect picture of him.

-1 would very much,like your
advice on this situation.

f ADAM*:,
. o t f •...• , . ; '
' • I V i . > • . . • ' • • i i 1

i ; . •
m-*:.\\ •• •• • -i ••<•••' : ••-•*' • • • • • "

#iMIMIlHlBlilllHIHIty||HHUHIIIIUIIII
'reftX-P. %: : •".•.!•, .C".'..-':.

her,' but hot steady. TV* broke" !? • We have talked about mar-
up after about 2 months al- riage before we broke up and
though there was no,*iss or >«I'.'IW* , * W . Wy. happy to
argument. SoonitWe; got backii-,•*><*$* .',6.a,?l.?.*)*eT' ana our •
together again, ibut&oke/up. fairUltes. I'mjfurjposed ttrgo

• again. This: time 'if warnt -into iBie Army soon and.I
long.before -she started going can't .-leave without/knowing
with another box andwentwith.that she Is not mln,e. •
him for 10 months. When she ', ..PlOBse.telHne what to do?
found oil* I was available .',-.:, ,. Broken Hearted •
again,, she broke up with him. Dear Broken.Heartedl: ".i;
and went with me for'about 3 It would not be sensible to
months. I let her wear my get a' commitment from the
class ring and also gave her girl'before you leave for die
a going-steady ring. We were service because she is not;
both very happy. Her mom 'quite'ready yet to settle down
arid dad liked me and invited with one boy.

•me to come and, see them "'
- ' ' f t e n i - : - ' . •••• ' ''•

Now s h e b a s i , g
Maybe she
^id

Dear Anon.:
There i s no advice that I

can give you thatwould change
your situation and make your
life more satisfying. You
should have knownmanyyears
ago that this man would not
marry you, and that by com-
pounding your relationship by
having his child would not

f ~-ehange-thMigsT'
Exposing him, yourself or

the child would only hurt your'
own children and others whom
you love, and it would serve

. no purpose because he still
will not marry you. ,';. .,

, Make up your mind to live A,.1
the best way you can wldlypur '
husband and your children and
forget about this man because
he will bring you only more
agony. . ^ .

Dear Amy:
->. Back when I was 16 years

,p,UJ I-met a girl 14 year« of.My!i
, ^«jM. Her mother let her. go '
^' •«f t \ raa because 1 was « '

the week p U y l i i g ' " ^
which h^g "*""'

most'
' Wednesday,

represented oh the
sters from all over. p
StatenIsfcnd Ferry and
Ing the Staten Island Zoo,

•'•:.' RUBY PLAYpR
biane.Verlarigieri MiO^l

Us^week'.Ruby PtaygjoundL
display the playground chan"

lt f it varied "
K'M-

; ' "WOODSI&E PLAYGROUND
'Wendy Merldn and Karen1 Schlanger, leaders

. T h e children at Woodside had a creative time
tie-dying T-shirts. On Tuesday the children
flayed various spelling, and word,garnes, i n -
cluding ghost, geography and I wefit to thszoo,
•: Alan Snyder, Robbie Schaub, John LaSvren-
-celle and Michael Talstar helped to paint the
equipment box and the kid killer. Everyone
ended up full of paint but .^ose,whQ,helped
had a lot of fun. • . - i'
"'•A'lJdckball jgame was held,last Week. The

youngsters divided into "two teams^-the Lions
and" the Bears. The Lions woti the game by a

' R l l k y p h J ^ l d Thie-

as a result of its varied
v i o u s w e e k . . . . • ' • • , . * . ••••

In the Union County toumam*
Classen and Anthony Sangreg'
Elizabeth to participate. JeanneC
third In Hie checker tournamettt,
ejla won second place in the chew

s Irwin Playground, but you can't
of this lone ranger, who kept

grapher. .., ,

HORSE SENSE
.'.always make him ; drink, .That
; up the tradition'by declining to.

In a softball game against I
Playground played fiercely, ala .
score was 3-2 with Deiiham ti&d
playing for Ruby were Jimmy C
Smith, Patrick Preta,
Jacques, Bernle,Shalko«_
Pepe, Tom WisnleWskL Bob1]
M e r c e r , • . • . • • ' • . ' ' • • • . • r - ! " , - . - : ! . , ^
. Those participating In the afternoon jouftja-

ments In nok-hockey, tetherball, .trouble,
checkers and rack-o were Jeanne and Joanne
Glassen, Andrew Lenhart, Jim Ollleece,Bob
Trivett, EdScariUo,TbnyClrceUiiSteVePepe,
Kevin Doty, Peter Jacques, Brian iMercer,
Tom Wlsnlewskl, Patrick Prete, PaulPrete,
Peter Prete, Anthony and Joseph Sangregorle

' and John Smith,1 • ' • • ' « •
On Wednesday there was a whlffleball (f

in the afternoon, . . .' "
Arts and crafts l a s t week consisted 0-

cartori banks which were displayed1 in v«
showlalpr. . ' ; ..'••• -.".?•'%

' Funny man for the week was Peter Jacc
. ' HIGH POINT PLAYGROUNd i>M

' ' ' Bruce Smith, leader :;-'*'*
Robert Lofredo acted as park leader for the

first,couple of days last week. Four I
was-played most frequently at the playL
Neal Tepper remained the nok-hockey cl
plonfor the week, Robert Heyman took over
the . table tennis. championship, with l l t t^ or
no chance of'anyone taking a game from him;
. In the tetherball tournament on Wednesday,

..James Lofredo had success In once-again' '
, c l a i m i n g v i c t o r y . ' . ' . . •'. •• •:••?.
•.... A scavenger hunt proved to be no ohallenge

for Kevin Lamb and Richard Lofredo, both of
whom found everything on the list, from a
silver quarter to a baby toad-Thin rnwrliirtml

: High Point's actlvitjes-for the"wiek. •.. '; u
DENHAM PLAYGROUND in

Debby Sobln and Jean Goldhammeri leaders
Another event filled week began with th»k.ey

.softball game of the/summer', Denham vs .
Ruby. The game was held at Ruby Fleldland

.Denham had an energetic group of fans—Diane
Jacques, Nancy and Eric Shethandcounselon,

,.. The team was in good form and sportsmahihlp
and the final score was 4-2, for Denhamiilihe

,.: team.,consisted of Dlno (Prince) ColabellL
,;-."Denny, ( T J U ClrcelU, Cal Ackermanj.Paul

Ackerman, Chris Kuring, Danny Gecker, Howie
' Forman, Richie Goldhammer, Billy Polazzl,
Mike Levine, Steve Ehlers, Andy Mendlesoho,
Allen Filrels and Jeff Leraiard,' The game
was followed by a celebration at 7-Bleven.
[Wfedfleflday,jwas. a bMUtifuJUxiwu/jdaV and

the plCfllc'was held In the perM'aWroiShere.
peanut.buiter and[JeUy sandwiches seemed to;
be th^tatpc^at; treajMrriWiatn,%-J

On Thursday there was theailnualMhMihow
and aU were surprised by the talent displayed

'in the prodiiction"of the 'Wiaara'bf oO™
The cast was; as follows: Dorothy,: I

Sheth; Toto,.Kyle Lennardi Tib Wood*.
Eric Sheth; Scarecrow, Jeff LennardT?
Godmother, Beth Lenhard; Munchkln andC
ardly Lion, Diatie Jacques; Wicked •«
North and South, Lynn Blaesser:
and Flying Mbnfcey, Karen Jacques;' Knuneucin,
Flying Monkey and Doorman and BmSald
City, Bobby Blaesser; Oz, BetKLennard. 5

After a standing ovation and a commeaslal
between acts, they had a premiere partywlth
champagne • (lemonade) and caviar (cookies).
Parents and audience also attended.the party
An honorable mention should gotoNayha Sheth
for costume design, . • • .rlllllllllHIIIIIIIINIIIlillll!

This week
in recreation

• Today—2 to 4 p.m., poolslde crafters for
adults atthepool,-- ' • ..•'!;..'•, !J •••,..

Friday—8 p.m., block dance at Victory En-
gineering parking lot; 75 cents admlssioncq
' Monday—2 to 4. p.m.,poolslde crafters for

teenagers at the pool, 8 p.m., band'shell pro-
gram at Maisel Field; free. •;.!.';•.•,;.', ::ii-i;,au

Tuesday—2 to 4 p.m., poolside crafterg for
adults at the pool..

Thursday—-2 to 4 p.m., poolslde qrafterjfor
adults.;at the pooli • , , ; ; ,'ii v'i

Her problem " i s : that she
' still enjoys dating many boys
(no reflection on you)'. Give
her more time to .grow up.

has-.reason6t-but;X tried so Your distance can lend e n -
I'Jwiia#^p.le8.i#sM)r iti every-ichahtnient;1'1*" ''••-'A" •>••-:'!->.'

waylknewhow;1 . ; . . Patience,' son, , and Good
Now I am 19 and she Is Luck to youl . K.

-At- first
was no

was a itom
all,I wanted

db

IS YOUR
ZIP CODE
SHOWING?

IIUJllllUlttlllHIUIIUIIIIIUIIIIII

OUT
OF THE

PAINT
UnilUIUNtWM By Frank

Q. I have plastic tile which 1 would like
to install in my bathroom and have lost
the'- instructions that originally came
with the die. What can I do?
A. First, be sure the wall is clean, dry
and level Snap a horizontal line across
the wall where you want the tile to stop;
a your floor slants, calculate the height
of this line.so that you will have at l ew
half a tile in the last row at the botton
above the base tiles (better a tile witt
a little cut off than a sliver more needei
to fill in). You trim the bottom row p
tiles, not the but tiles, to" get thlnt
even^between-your slantedffloor anditt
level tile rows. • »•{•, ! .

Apply the adhesive with-a notcbei
spreader as evenly as possible. Set thi
tues oh one edge first, then puih?than
into place. Be sure to remove aU'adhe.
slve from the., face .of the tUilmme.
dittly: • : ; $

i i i '•:' ",•.-,• • e ' t i . i " 1 ' . '•;-•:\ .
• . Meintime, If you hive any question
on any home improvement Job you'r
working on, Juit glv* us a csil or ito
in or write to usandwe'Ub* delighted t
h e l p y o u , 1 ., / • < • ; . . . >> • ,. t|,-. i:

^WtMt.THB PAINT, BlICKBT. 1H
Sprinifleld Ave,, Irvington (next to Klen

tNote: W«W»D«B&tL\C(»trtct6ri 1
and iWiUpapering. Call ui my.

Dr. Duca to retire SPRINGFIELD (N,J.) LEADER -;Thursaayi Aujfusi ib, 1970-7

men lose le

eoneirt̂  'ttries, ,Thli was
•*'"*•-'".Gen»ViJ;'.Manager of <&,

TbeMtrcha
tatheM«i»onlc'!.__T_.,
for patrons will follow.

, for Sunday,
also at tibe Performing

? will be at 8:30 pjn.
Ulzabeth. Areception

soloist
wUl.beOct, 28. Another ptanlsti Earl

the.guett»rtiBtPe6.28.•;" X • ; ,
Last year, the Elizabeth chapter of the

Women's Committee for the New Jersey Synv
pnocy Orchestra arranged.Wr the'orchestra
to play one concert in'EUzabeai. The response
led to the Institution of, the new series,

*^-2H±l.i_L_ .\.: -._:.!:. :...'- *'-v '' ' .".,** ' "*'' ;

T6 Pobjicity Chdiitmeih:
; Would you • lik;e: some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leftSQsT-'Write to this -news-
paper iantf' ask for bur "Tips;
on - ; Submitting ' News •. re-

accordlng to Mrs, Richard R. O'Connor, who
was president of the Elizabeth chapter last
y e a r , . i , .">•':'•• . • : • • • • •

• '•••• Mrs. Richard A. Krlniunan of EUzabeth will
be chairman of die new concert series/r '

, One thousand Invitations are already in the
mall to' prospective patrons In the area.
Tickets •for; patrons, will' sell for $17 for the
three concerts and wUl include an invitation
to the reception following the last/concert.
Regular subscription series will sell for $12

- for the trio of concerts, which allows the sub-
scriber a preferred'seat, as well as a re-
duction in price as opposed to buying separate

1 admission tickets to eacU concert. ' ' •
This'will be one. of six concert series'of

die orchestra next year. The others will be
in'Montclair, Mlllbum, Bergen, Newark and
S u m m i t , .'"- - , .••''••:
'-During the 1970-71 season, the orchestra

will present concerts at four colleges that are
new locations for the orchestra: Montdalr
State College, Fairleigfi-Dlckinson, Rider Col-
lege and Brooklyn College. The orchestra wUl

' also make two out-bf-state appearances during
the coming season-in Newton, Conn.',, and at
Carnegie Hall in 'a return engagement.' '•-• '

Mrs. Anne Duca of SS Troy dr., Springfield,
has announced that she will retire after working
six years as a volunteer librarian at the
Springfield Public Library. She worked 12
hours a week for a total of 3,600 hours. Her
main work was preparing Indices for books In
the Sarah Bailey collection pertaining to Union
County with a special emphasis on Springfield.

Dr. Duca was born in New York City and
received her bachelor _of_arts degree from
Hunter College in 1916, She received'her
master of science and doctor of science degrees
from New York University. Dr. Duca taught
geology at Hunter College and Vassar College.

Her library career Included service as an
. instructor at. the New York. Public Library,

a reference librarian ' In the science and
technology division at the library, librarian
for the Chemists Club and as a consulting
librarian, She is a member of the Special
Libraries Association, the League of Women
Voters, Alpha XI Delta and a former presi-
dent of the Springfield Chapter of the American
Red Cross. • "•

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI S.I I your..If to 30,000
tomllUi with o low-coU'Wont Ad. Cnll iet-7700,

Edward Nolan, 18, of Maplewood was con-
victed of allowing eggs to bo thrown from
his car at Special OHicer William E, Pfelfer
of the Springfield police by Judge Max Sher-
man Monday in Springfield Municipal Court.

In connection with the same case, Nolan's
brother, James R. Nolan, and Raymond N.
Rlccl, both of Maplewood, were convicted of
throwing eggs at Pfelfdr. According to re-
ports, Pfelfer was. patrollng a teen dance in
Springfield and the three went back to Maple-
wood just to get the eggs. AU defendants

. publicly apologised to Pfolfor in court and
were fined $50 each. '

Edward Nolan also was convicted of driving
without lights on die night of July 25. He ro-

. ceived two summonses for this, one at 1 a.m.,
the other earllor • in the evening. He paid $15
for each offense. •,' '

Gary R.. Nlttolo of 18 Colonial tar., Sprlng-
' field, was convicted of eluding Patrolman Ar-

thur Elliott who chased him for about two
miles in a police car with lights flashing and
sirens blaring. The chase'began at the Inter-
section of Mountain and Wabeno avenues to
Morris avenuo, up: Morris to Short Hills

,. avenue-and up Short.Hills avenue Into Short

Hills whore Nlttolo was apprehended) the re-
port' said; At times .'.the speed reached 80.
miles per hour, according to police '

Because Nlttolo was in Ills Army uniform
during the episode and is scheduled to leave
for Vietnam'tills week, lie was fined $55-and
received a five-day suspended jail sentence.
In addition he had to pay $20 for speeding on
Morris avenue during the, chase. <j

Kevin Mcbonough of Plainfleld and Francis
P. Reilly of Short.Hills were fined $3Beach
for smoking a' marijuana cigarette, ,̂

James Coleman of Newark paid, $40 for
driving without a. license. He also was-fined
$15 for. making an Improper turn from the
wrong lane at Morris and Molsel avenues;
. Raymond Brereton of Newark was fined $10
for not wearing protective goggles on a motor-
cycle.

' EARLY COPY ,;•;;•; '
Publicity. Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline (or othor than,spot
hews. Include your name, addross - and
phono number. , ' , . ' * • • '

MENTAL -
HfeALTH

•>•'.• M A T T E R S

f
Na

i

project
,; , ,.

'Cantor of.22 Lynn dr.; SpringfieJd, is
j p l n g an ecumenical summer in OJaVCaUf.,
sponsored by the Presbyterian'Church there,

••>4iwuere he is working with children. The work
*i 'IK bn a volunteer basis in a recreation pro*
L ;«ram at one of the local schools. •'•
bnhuiCantor^sald he heardabouttheprogramfrom

a friend ;wWle in Los Angeles. When he arrived
at the orientation.session, he had no Idea

iiWhat'hiB. assignment would be or where he
vs)>would go, Cantor added, '
.-:' tMe'alsb Involved himself with teenactivlties
bnaii):ojoL,working with creative Jobs, creative
•nntfirthlpi services, theater improvisation and
,Mi»ljfree clinic.'Cantor also worked with,the
nifUJniverslty.'-of Southern California student
o.r.raovemeht for peace. '

' ,ili«id cantor says1 he Is uncertain about whit he
luuSrilt-'dO this fall. -He plans to see more of the
aiwdbuntryJbetore he reienters coUege tbKecome
, i s s * ) t » a c h e r . - . ; - '•'••'••••• .•••••" • •' • ' . • .

i l ! ! / ' " ' ;

; P0PUUA.7
C)ne inajor measure of, Ae ,

problem of mental Ujness is
the number of people residing
in the1 NaHoh's mental hos-

• p i t t i B . v ;
; ; , , : : : ; y ' i } ' •;-.;::,v. -..;•..•.

• - By the same token, one main -
mark of progress' for mental
health is whether dienumber
of people-in mental;hospitals -
Is growing or being reduced.

A recent study of this shows
that we. can take heart; pro-,
gress Is Indeed being madei
and it is a continuing kind of

. . p r o g r e s s . .' .''•:'••'•«•':•<'•••'•.• L .'":;;V

For- the- fourteenth conse-
cutive year the resldentpopui
lation instateandCounty men-",
tal hospitals in the United
States has declined, ac(»rdlhg
to 'a study by' the'Natibhal
Instltuw of Mental Health's
statistical branchi'i

,niioa.)l!ii:..!/

bpr. '
• ' : 'V. ; «'^,

worlsJ
[\i 73, of1 Bosmn, the mother1

% P. Stelnhart of Springfield,
ir a long iUness, : .v

'widow of Dr. Joseph PU1, she was'
ji ;the .Brookllne, Mass., chapter of
W.'&rtd many, other. Jewish and phil-

_.^icprganiMtions. ".".." . ••' >
^musician, she was a graduate of the New
J ' : Conservatory of Music. Survivors

_jlude. another daughter, Mrs. Tova
1" of T e l Aviv,' and' six grandchildren,

•yle'es'. we're: held Aug. 5 in Brookllne.
. , ( e s l : t - " - . : ' ; J . ! • / . • • • • . '• , , • ' . • . • • ' - • • - . ••:"•'.^:.:•'•"• - .

i£$/lfoibSn apflr entices
The number of women in apprenticeship

' ^(Programs 'registered with the Labor Depart- .
| merit rose to 1,800 In 1969, an over-the-
l y e a r Increase of 72 percent. The ranks of
s female apprentices Include plumbers, alr-
Icraft mechanics, and even embahners. • ;

' UNEMPLOYMENT 1NSURANCB ,
-r::iln August 1936, the State of Wisconsin

paid the Nation's first unemployment lhsur-
j.snce benefit check. Since then, $57 billion
--has been paid under regular and special

unemployment insutjuice prftgrams. - .

/'.There is a resi
lation .in the'se

of decline1 between 1968 and
- 19« exceeded 10• percent fc/

1$ States and ranged betwe«\.;"4
: 7: and. 10 percent in; 15 otberi.-f.;̂

period!
kieed their, mental h,

pittl resident populatloh1 by l

one-half . and: 20 Stales by
2 5 t o 5 0 p e r c e n t . •• -1. •••...

- D e s p i t e this, very real
progress, the e c o n o m i c
costs of the care of mental
hospital patients is still one
of.tnGi heaviest financial, bur-',
dens ' upon • our States and'
C o u n t i e s . •,: •. • ; . '

Despite the cutting- down of.
the numbers of patients, main-
tenance expenditures for the
care of patients In State and

' County mental hospitals con-
tinued to Increase in 1969. It'
reached to slightly more than •
$1.7 billion.

Yet, if we had not been re-
ducing the hospitals' resident
population, the costs of care
would have been' far, far
greater. If, the pre-1955
pattern of Increasing resident
patient population had con-
tinued uninterrupted, there

• would how be more than
746,000 ' patients in mental
hospitals instead of 336,815.

T h i s number, 746,000,
would have required additional
expenditures since 1955 of
over $6.1 billion for patient
care and over $6.0 billion for
the construction of hospital
beds.
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COMBS
America
fastest
Growin
rugSt
Chain

PRICES GOOD
THROUGH

- SUNDAY--
AUGUSf 16

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK

ECHOPLA
SHOPPIN

CENTER
Mountain Ave. &

Route 22
NGFIELD, N.J.

2Fo»29fValue

REQ, 316

TOOTH
BRUSH

'$1.59 VALUE,
BOTTLE Of .100.

BUFFE^IN
• TABLETS

j

CONCENTRATE

PRELL
SHAMPOOREG. $1.39

PANTY
HOSE

ULTRA-BRITE
TOOTHPASTE

Ladles 1007 stretchy
less'nylon In new

fall ahndoo.
' proportioned Blsbs.

VENTURE
HAIR DRESSING

$2J9 VALUE, REG., GENTLE; SUPER

LILTDELDXE_HOME
PERMANENT
^ . T U B E .

PREPARATION-H

- $2.49 VALUE

DIAL
SPMY
DEODORANT

Aiti-perspirant
NEWJ4 OZ. SIZE i

Limit 1

REG. $1.79

PORTABLE
TABLE TOP GRILL

ilratehlno our co ld* braak a
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j a MORRIJ AVB., SPRIMOFlBLD

Somebody

Cares!
Cares If you are new In town
and feel htnd of lost; If you've
just added a new son or
daughter to your family;. If
HE nas finaljy asked- you to

_^.^JjHi!Lwi( j ;Jf.y6iLot;
someone In your family is
celebrating a very special oc-
casion . . .

VALUES TO $7.99

BLANKETS
An assortment of first quality and

minor Irregulars, Thermal and
regular weavcB in blends ,

and 100% acrylics.'All 72" x
. 90" to fit twirt or full size.

17 & 2 1 JEWEL
WRIST WATCHK

Famous names aueh3-<
as Helbros, Waltham'S

8TMWl
VAtUE. BOX OF 40

JERDENT
CLEANSER TABS. _• V

^fAfUEri2^^ LIQUID A J M
GERITOL 5 1 9 9
TONIC I

J
1
I

10" high, 12"
round. 3 grid
height adjutt

menti. REG. $1.09

FILLER PAPER
and others. Large
Bolcotlon.,in wide

choice of itjtlea. A j
have matcbJng-bandv

or bracelet. V "
S-holo

punched

SOS SHEETS
MOTORIZED,
ROTI8SERIE

CHARCOAL FILTERED
CIGARLlT

BAR-B-Q
GRILL - $2.27 VALUE

FITTED BINDER
Includes canvaa or vinyl

100 sheota paper,
Indox

divider,
zipper
pencil

ponch.

JIbtorhted aplt hai 2-way
adjuatment. Adjuitable
•unburat grid; folding
tripod l«gi on wheels.

Axle for atwngth.

$29.99 VALUE
POLAROID

COLORPACKII
CAMERAInitant color pio-

turn at anew low price.
Electric cyo,
transistorized
shutter, eaay
londlng, built-in
flash for cubes.

REB. $3.19

THERMOS
LUNCH KITS

$8JB VALUE # „ -
POLAROID #108 $Q99 JEROENSLOTIOH

Ot. Dlipcruur
favorite cartoon

deeoratlona. Include vacuum. COLOR FILM
$1.49

VALUE
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BIC SCHOOL SPECIAL
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FREE ONLY

SUPERx
HAND LOTION
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COMPANY 00ME8I
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NICE, Brooklyn Poly offering
training course for teachers

ollaga nf Knginoprlni; P H <?"'y-
technlc Institute of Brooklyn announced this
week joint pLans to present a year-long train-
Ing course this fall (or high school teachers
wishing to qualify for the experimental new
engineering concepts curriculum project
(EOCP).

Already adopted by more than 200 high
schools across the country, ECCP Is aimed at
glvlng| pro-college students a fuller under-
standing of the technologies that shape their
lives. ,

The Joint in-service Institute offered by P1B
and NCEv?wlll carry graduate credits for

lers. and will meet concurrently at the:
colleges during the 1970-71 academic

ir. ' • " .

ECCR is a one-year laboratory science
lurse supported by the National Science
oundadon and designed for students who do
t take quantitative science courses — such
physics or chemistry — in' high school.

'|The course, Introduces students to
Kjlogical concepts applicable to the solu-
of, social and economic —' as well as
iQjnfrtyni --problems,"saysECCPexecu-

ftive director Dr. E. J. Plel of Polytechnic
{Institute of Brooklyn.
S Dr. Plel will be assisted in heading the
'Joint in-service .Institute by Dr, Murray Lieb
tof Newark College of Engineering's nuttier
matlcrf'department, '

The* Man-Made World, the textbook in use
wherever the ECCP course is taught, was pre-
pared by'a group of educators and engineers
(leaned by Dr. John Truxel, vice-president tor-'
acddemlc affairs at PIB, and Dr. Edward E , '
David of Bell Telephone Laboratories., • „ •

' • ' J • • • ' . ' • • » . . * • . • • . ' • • •

THj£iNSTITUTE WILL START With a^onei
™": session at Brooklyn from Aug. 31 through

4. This will be followed by weekly s e s -
i<*eginnlng Sept. 21 and running through
;S;;; held at Brobklyn Poly for NeW York
lers and at NCE for New Jersey teachers.
^.In-service Institute is being'supported
i grant from the National Science Foun-

dation; /participants will receive support to
cover tuition,.travel, meals and books.

Graduate credit for participation in the
institute will be six hours, granted Upon
completion.of the full program. Teachers who
take part in the program but who are unable
to attend the first full-week session will re -
ceive reduced credit,

. "Stressing themeaningandimpactofmqdern
technological problems, the ECCP does not

•hesitate' to cross boundaries which technology
{has limited 'to sciences," Dr. Plel said,
i Corrected revisions in high school curricula
are placing greater stress on abstract con- '
cept of contemporary science, he explained.
While necessary to produce professional
scientists, these changes do not increase the
activities of basic sciences for the average
high school student.

The ECCP course has proven valuable to
teachers and students alike, as indicated by
a 40 percent increase in high school registra-
tion after on Initial trial period.

The staff of Brooklyn Poly's engineering
concepts curriculum project will be available
to ihelp teachers and their supervisors make
Dl̂ ns for offering "The Man Made World" in

;3eptember, 1970. While teachers for schools
1 it havft made definite plans for teaching

s subMtttwill be given priority, all teachers
1 supervisors of science, mathematics and

thr uncial—sciences arn • Invited—to-ipply.-
Applications blanks and Institute details

are avllable through Dr, E. J. Pell, execu-
tive director, Engineering Concepts Cur-
riculum Project, Polytechnic Institute of
Brooklyn. Box 100, 333 Jay St., Brooklyn,
N.Y. 11201.

Shriners to fete
the underprivileged

. More than 1,000 underprivileged children
'will be treated to a day In the fresh air
JbrSalaom Temple Shriners of North Jersey
{this Sunday at Porest Lodge in. Mt. Bethel.

The children's holiday wlU be Included In
Salaam's annual family picnic. The children
Will be joined by the sons and daughters of
me Shriners and their friends for swimming,
(nines, prizes and refreshments,

. iij Entertainment will be provided by Salaam's
tjown and band units. The. event will be held
fain or shine.

IRVING J . MARSH

Rabbinical College
will honor Marsh

The Rabbinical College of New Jersey will
pay tribute to Irving J. Marsh, Essex County
businessman and communal leader, ata dinner
to be held Sept, 23, at the Robert Treat Hotel,
Newark, The dinner will commemorate the
14th year of the founding of the college, where
young men are being'trained for the rabbinate,

- or for careers in Jewish education.
Marsh, a graduate of New York University,

is president of S,. Marsh & Sons Jewelers
and Silversmiths, Newark and Millburn, serves
as a member of the college's board of ad-
visory trustees, is a member of the' board
of advisors of the First National State Bank,
member of the board of directors of Temple
B 'nal Abraham, Newark, member of the Village
Club of South Orange, the Lions Club, Newark
Chamber of Commerce, the Advertising Club
of New Jersey, Sales Executive Club of Newark,
the 200 Club of Newark, Odd Fellows Lodge,
and the Untormann Lodgo of B'nal B'rith,
Newark,

Rider's model city
is rented computer
Rider College, Trenton, is renting a sort

of mythical city in an effort to get New Jersey
governmental officials, civic leaders and other
Interested citizens to test their ideas about
cities.

An urban simulation seminar scheduled*
for Sept. 8-10 at the college will Involve
participants as urban decision makers. They'll
see their three days of decision making com-
puterized into a simulated six years of action
and results.

The computer-assisted model simulates an
entire urban system. Elected and appointed
governmental officials, civic loaders and other
interested citizens who have been invited to
take part in the seminar will make decisions
which will affect the economic, governmental
and social conditions ofahypothetlcnlbutreal-
istic metropolitan aron. '

Ollltlil
Ruulli Icom

Toyoli.Ogmii
No. 11n Pliinlieldirci.

Salai - Sarvlce - D.p.ndablllt

SEE ALL NEW TOYOTA
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Puzzle Cornerj
lllllllBy MILT HAMMERiiiiinii

INSECT HUNT

The letter mix-up below
contains IS Insects hidden In
it. Hunt them out by moving
from -one letter to the next.
You can start on any letter,
and: each move may be in any
direction-up, down, across or
diagonally. But you can't skip
letters.

B S I W O M G R A S
O U L K R W A S P S -
T B T L O C U S T H

K R O
T O P
L A P

R F Y C E -
O E E A T 1 K L H R
M A T L E C E T Y

I E E T C O C
U M O T'E A N
Q F B G H R F
S L E N C

Blliivi yiur • » e « t
cir-plui / ] • •

Fill Cndil O.K. CAUfi

* Low $$ Down * h i Pay't. Sept. * 100% Guarantee

CLOSE-OUT SALE!
1007b GUARANTEE RELIABLE USED CARS!

70MAVMKK..-. SIM5I
IMHiur, lully i'i|iii|>pcil. Howl uitinuiu-

I t j l buy!

'(9 MUSTANG MJ»J
;|.l>r. H.T. Sporty MML-II I. Liwilul.

•MPOMTWCJ . . SJ7«S
'CiTU' VSpetil, H.T., Air Condiuimud,
'MKAMMHI* ._.,.... M«S

• Ik'ituuful S]iurt Cuupu, Loudud.

S2I«'IITOMNAM
I AirCondluonod. -l.llr., H.T. -
'»7 CHIVIOUT

U l A i 4 D r
CHIVIOUT .,

Uil Air4.Dr.,Auiom.iliL*.]>. S
SMS

•U CNIVSUI
l P r H T I O

SIMSCNIVSUI
l.Pr,.H,T..I.Od.lid! Likc-N

— - CADIhLAO
•70 ClkUILUC r~,SHS0
cond.

'WCADIUAC ,_ )«)«
Kldontdn, lull iiuwur, r'ai'lory Air,
vinyl roof,
'UCAMLIAC S479SI
Sedan I'D VIIIC, Air-Cnml. .\11
^ t tni'liidfrl. Kxrullrnt v.ilm

-WACONS-
'69P0NTIU SH«5

Air-l I.. I'.b.,I'.U., like .Newt
6BP0NTIAC. — JH»5
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•atom .
Siiuirc in.I'.tss.. AllCnnrt,

.... S279S
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Wil|iqr|.s support^
Widrifs fight tigainst
landlord reprisal

Post Office joins in cam
to combat air; water

The New Jersey Tenants Organization an-
nounced this week It has received additional
support in Its' drive to have the "Tenants .
Reprisal Bill" signed into law by Governor
WUJlamT.Cahlll.

, Martin Aranow, NJTO president, announced
that United States Senator Harrison Williams
has endorsed the need for legislation which
would protect tenants from reprisals from
their landlords without "further delay In this
action," In a letter sent-to the NJTO chief
executive, Senator Williams stated, 4*1 am
seriously concerned about reports from across
the nation of alleged landlord reprisal actions
and believe tli.is is a matter for further con-
gressional study where federal assistance
for housing establishes an immediate national,,
interest that the basic constitutional rights,
of tenants be protected." •. ."

The 'Tenent Reprisal Bill" passed both
houses of the New Jersey Legislature and has
been under study by the Governor's office
since. June 8, .The bill makes it a criminal
offense for a landlord to evict or threaten
to'- evict,, or refuse to renew the lease of
any tenant who complains to a public official
about housing code violations or is a member
of a tenants organization. ' •

Aranow • stated that the NJTO had been
contacted by Williams office and had agreed
to start preparing1'similar legislation for In-
troduction on the federal level.'"We believe
that a landlord seeking a reprisal ,1s alien
to everything in the American system. Federal
monies are used to construct housing and we .
see no reason why the .federal government
should not protect the constitutional! ' ''
of the taxpayer. ahd tenant whose me

' i s being used to bulid.'abarttnents.."

• ' UNION REPRESENTAtiQN '..,!- . , 1 '.
More than' 200 Federal employee union ;

representation elections have been" supervlsw,'
' by the Department of Labor since .Executive :'<
. Order 11491 (Labor-Management Relations
in the Federal Service) went Into effect In
January 1970,

. .Postmaster General Wiriton M, Blount r e -
ported recently that the Post Office Department
Is engaged In a wide-ranging effort to combat
pollution of air and water. ,

'1 am convinced that our more than 40.000
post offices around the country can contribute
in a meaningful way to President Nixon's
anti-pollution program," Blount said. "

Among odier.things, the Post OfficeDebaro?
tnent, In keeping with federal anti-pollution
efforts, has taken the following actions:

1. Many postal building.boilers have been
. - converted- from use of high-sulphur con-

tent coal to cleaner-burning fuels such as
natural, gas.

2. New means of reducing the pollutant ex-
haust of postal vehicles are being

. examined, fspecially the potential use of.
natural'gas (or,lead-free gasolines. All
new postal vehicles entering the Post
Office Department's 73,000-vehlcle fleet.
come equipped with the latest exhaust

. control devices. The 35,000 other vehicles
leased by the Post Office are required to
meet federal anti-pollution requirejnents
In effect the year tHVJs*»Sehicles were,
produced. i,.-, ,'.:..«, .'*«i

3. Surveys have been conducted in recent
• . months around major post offices to de-

termine any pollution problems that might
be solved by such means' as closed in-
cineration of traBh, techniques to muffle
noise of post office machinery and fil-
tration . procedures to clean die air In

' and aropnd post offices, . •
4. A special, official has been appointed by

Assistant .Postmaster General Henry
Uehqe of the Bureau of Pacllltles to co-
ordinal asti-poUiitlon activities within
the DepalfnUjnf, W, Norman Meyer, Post
Offi^'eeiartment environmental co-
>ordlnil(oir^ will deal with specific pollution

• problemsas they arise. ••• .

' '"THE PiC^OEFICE DEPARTMENT'S smoke
abatement•• program, Involves conversion of
beating units to hlgjier-grade fuels. More than
100 conversion .'actions have bee.n taken In

various areas, among them Detroit, "Mich,;
Port Wayne, Ind.; and New York City, *;;

In addition to existing exhaust controls
on thousands of postal vehicles, the depart-
ment has started a nationwide program of
testing motor vehicles powered by com-
pressed natural gas. This $65,000-a-year
effort will probably be expanded to Include
•liquefied petroleum gas and liquefied natural
g a s . - . \ . ' . . • • . . ' • ' . ' .

The Bureau of Facilities, which serves as
a sort of landlord over U.S, post offices, Is
designing many, anti-pollution features Into
new post offices. •

"The design and operation of all leased,
rented, and federally owned postal facilities
are required to conform to federal, state and

2 - Thursday,' August' 13, 3,^70-.'
i ' W U ' H ' i " ' ' <''•.-'<'•'• ' • ) : - > « ! : d c l ,

local pollution control regulatlonf,'; Blount
s t a t e d , * . ~ ' • • • • • - • ''••iif' '•'*'•'

The Post Office's 1$ regional headquarters
have been giving lncreased>nphasijjtd check-
ing such things as noise,.dust, trash and o*er

»f p^athln pollution problems around
post offices. In some rural areas, this has in-
cluded examination of septic tanks' used by
post offices not served by city or qoilnty
sewage systems. , ' ' .

Joining fight for sighted
Blng Crosby will head the annual slgnfc- .

saving campaign of the National Soclisty for
the Prevention of Blindness for^a,second
year, beginning In September, "Sight-Saving
Month." The announcement caiu&'tot weelc
from society President Bradford-Ai Warner
at the organization's headquartBrslnNewYork
C i t y . . . . . . - ' •. . v..-,-; > , ; , '

Entries accepted
in domestic arts

Entries for the annual Do-
mestic Arts Department ex-
hibit at the New Jersey State
Pair, Sept. 11 to 20, are
being accepted, by domestic
arts superintendent Florence
Cook. "

A premium list for the en-
trants—who must reside in
New Jersey, New York, Dels,- .
ware, or ,Pennsylvania — i s
available by writing to Mrs..-
Cook at 26. Woodland ave.,
Trenton, 08638, or to the New

- Jersey 'State. Fair,:.Box 669,:
Trenton, 08604. ' ' * ' . ' , ' '

' 1 _ . EARLY C O P Y , '
"'" Rub I icily chairmen are urged,

lo observe the Friday dead-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number. .

If your scotch
costs$2more
P&T,you should
be able to taste
the difference.

ParktTlllonlDlillllIno Co..N.Y.i lionxif

N. J. spuds
sent north
A good many of our neigh-

bors to the north are enjoy-
ing potatoes from the Garden
State this year. .

According to John J, Repko,
director, Division of Markets,
State Department of Agricul-
ture, more than five million
pounds of New Jersey white
potatoes have been inspected
for export to Canada this sea-
son wlht shipments still con-
tinuing, although In lighter
volume, Last year, less than
9,000 pounds went to the Can-
adian market.

A combination of factors is
responsible for the huge in-
crease In exports, Repko be-
lieves. There we're s o m e
shortages of potatoes in other
shipping areas this season and
New Jersey has a good qual-
ity product Just when theCan-
adian market needed a supply.

The potatoes are being ship-
ped by truck and are pack-
aged in 10, 20, SO and 100-
pound bags. Potatoes in the two
larger sized bags will be re -
packaged Into cohsumer.'con-
tainers on arrival.

Some bulk shipments are al-
so being made. The unbagged '
potatoes will' be processed In
Canadq for potato chips and
other potato products.

Repko said that the ship-
ment of. several New .Jersey
crops to Cadada has shown
a steady increase overthe past
10 years.

Be alert for kids
Pedestrian traffic deaths In

the United states last year
totaled 9,800, advises the All-
state Motor Club. Many of
those killed were children who
darted Into the street
from behind a parked car.
When driving on residential
streets, particularly near
parked cars, reduce speed and
be extra alert.

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER
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tN PROJtefcT CATALYST—High school' student Willie Glover of East Orange takes a.
reading of a conductivity cell at Upsala College as Professors Grace Borowitz of Tea-

, • neck and David K. McGulre of Union look on. Glover was one oUOO students selected
> by 83 Alleges and universities to take part In Project Catalyst, isponsored by the American!

Chemical Society and,designed to motive young people and Instill in them an Incentive to
c o h U n t j e ' t h e i r e d u c a t i o n . - • ,-•• .,.-•. ; . . • • • • • . . . . - , . - • • • • . , • • ' • • . . • • • • • • : i ' . : - . ,

helps build new homes
Peruyictii

. Following up -Its' Initial shipment of more
than $700,000 In emergency aid to survivors
of tne May ,31 Peru earthquake that kUled

,70,000 and left,600,000 homeless, CARE has
Joined the Peruvian government In a home
building program in the .devastated rural

• a r e a s , . : , , . - , ; • • \ . : " , ' , - : • ' . . - . . ' . • .
' T h e long-range project also Includes con-
struction of schools as well ag community
centers and health centers. Irrigation ditches
destroyed by the quake' will be restored to
permit resumption of farming and stem the.
migration to the cities by' thousands of des-
pairing farmers abandoning their lands.

The type of house to be built\W8 designed

by Cobperaclon popular, the community de-
velopment' arm of the Peruvian Ministry of
Housing. It Is 23-1/2 feet square and will
.accommodate-toutf to six people.''., • •• •,
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GENERAL HEATING Corp.
1025 Clinlun Avc, Irvmqlaa, N. J.

A thigh for a thigh.
A breast for a breast. t.
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Buy V* or Vi of Pappy Parker Smoky Moilrjtain FriodChlcken „
at Jr. Hot Shoppesand we'l|iglve.you V4 or, Va, (roe; Pick white, meat,, ' .
darkmeat.ormlxltup. . : . . '

This Is the kind of deal you 1
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SCOTCH PLAINS
325 Terrlll Road
Juot oil Route #22, noxl lo Sears

.MILBURN
. Opening November 70

HILLSIDE
1318 Liberty
lust oil Route #22 near
Brislol-Myero

CRANFORD
W. South Avenue and Union Avenue

, : ( ' . - : . ! • •

Rremien witt tneei
Thextjuarteriy meeting of the. New Jersey

State Volunteer .Firemen's Association will
be held oh Sunday'at Z p.m. at the Duke
Island County Park, Route 567, Somerset
County, near Raritan. An all-day famllyplcnlc
will be held in conjunction with the meeting.

1::.;:::•:::::::-: IJM.
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Actual construction work, is being under-
taken' by student voluhteer.8 'from Peruylan
colleges and'universities and by other Peru-

- viana eager to contribute their labor to.the
rehabilitation program.' , . , - , , ' . :•

. they will be working with materials and
equipment provided by CARE, including ve -
hicles, electric generators, cement; wire,
picks, shovels, lanterns, surveying instru-
ments and, for use of the volunteers, .tents,
sleeping bags and first aid kits. Total value
of CARE's initial share In the project is
$62,500. : ; V

Directing CARE's activities in Peru is
Arthur Greenfield-II,' who served as mission
chief, in die early 1950s .when CARE main-
tained a regular.mission there. Greenfield,
who took a leave of absence from his post
as executive secretary of the Yale Univer-
sity Alumni Board,' is serving oh a voluntary
tosls. Assisting him is Robert Dukes,. who

ijWas transferred from his post as field rep-
resentatiye In the Dominican Republic.

'• CARE's "iarller earthquake -relief shlp-
, ments to Peru Included blankets, canned soup,
vitarnlns, fortified food.sticks and 3,500 stan-
dard food packages. • •

:\ In a lbttar to. Executive Director Frank
L. Gofflo, tleru's Minister of Housing L,uls
.Vargas Caballero has expressed "In the name - r ,
; of- the Peruvian' Government, the villagers -"Health reports.

' affected.'by the1-earthquake1'and myself our .̂U/irh 4hn »vr
niost 'sincere thankŝ , for your most selfless
assistance,"' . •'.••..
•'• Donations for continued aid to the victims.
Of the disaster are now being accepted by'

(CARE. Address: Peru Emergency Fund, 660
First ave., New York, N.Y. 10016. '

If you'vi b««n »iuta Ilka • mouM during
the p u t f«w waeki, but looking more Ilk*
«n elephant In spite of It; you might take
a look Into that tall, frosty glais you've
been holding.

Contrary to popular belief, the long hot
summer Is not a great time for the sophis-
ticated, tlgure-consdous weight-watcher who
tries to cool off and crash-diet by filling up
on thirst-quenching'liquids, says leading nu-
tritionist Professor Jean Mayer. In the August
issue of Family Health magazine, Professor.
Mayer points out that some beverages are
more fattening than others and dispels several
myths about weight reduction.

" Though anxious to reduce our weight, we -
often act as though' no liquid .beverage could
possibly contain many calories, we have
been encouraged in that belief by fads like

. the drinking man's diet,' or the old wives
tale that beer i s fattening, but hard liquor
Isn't," according to Professor Mayer, "The
mistaken'belief that alcoholic beverages are
low-cal Is extended Indiscriminately to.fruit
juices, soft drinks, sometimes mild and milk
drinks. And in the summer months, this can
be. quite costly."

Ordinary soft drinks and alcoholic beverages
contain no nutrients, butdo contribute calories.
Cola beverages vary between 100-120 calories
per cup; glngerale, about 80. calories, r e -
ports Family Health. .

When It comes to Juices, tomato is the
best bargain of all 7- only 50 calories per
cup — followed by. fresh lime juice, 60
calories, and fresh grapefruit; juice which
contains 90 calories. '

While orange juice- — fresh or' canned
and unsweetened — is a.good source of
Vitamin A and potassium, i t contributes 110'
calories per-cup; If canned and sweetened,
the same volume contains 135 calories, and
on a hot summer afternoon in August, It's

, easy to chug down the 300 calories in a s ix-
dunce can of frozen orange Juice.

Milk contains a variable number of calories,
depending upon its fat content, points out,
Family Health. For example, one cup of
whole milk contains 165 calories and 3.5
percent fat; skjlm.mllk and butter milk, about
85-90 calories per cup. Malted milk beverages
contribute 280 calories per cup, chocolate-
flavored milk, 185 calories.

The words alcohol and calories are synon-
ymous. Alcohol contains seven calories per
gram, and no matter How you. look at i t -
booze Is fattening. '

For example, the alcoholic content of beer,
ale, and stout varies between 3 and /percent.
An eight-ounce glass of' light, 4 percent ale
contains about 100 calories. However, dils
can go up to 200 calories In very strong beer
or stout. . • • • • . .

In dry wine, alcohol contributes almost all
the .calories; with sweet wine, there are
sugar calories In addition. U.S. wines surpass
French and. German wines in both alcoholic
and calorie ; content. Four ounces of • dry
French wine — with an average of 9 percent
alcohol — usually contain 70-75 calories;
U.S. dry wines, with 12 percent alcohol, 100
calories. - '

Gin,, rum, Scotch, and.lrlsh rye are usually
86 proof, which i s equivalent to about 40
percent alcohol. A shot glass; or 1-1/2 ounces,
ofwhiskey contains about 110calories,Family
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Religious institute
begins 21 st year
The 21st academic year of the Nortlieastern

Collegiate Bible Institute in Essex Fells will
begin on Aug. 28, Course offerings leading
to the bachelor's degree In religious educa-

; don, sacred music and theology are offered
In both day and evening sessions.

Evening courses offered on Monday, Tues-
day and Thursday evenings this fall Include:
The C h r i s t i a n Home, Psychology of. Per-
sonality, Comparative Religions, French I,
French II, Spanish I, Matthew, Bible Doctrine,
New Testament Survey, Psalms. Registration
for the evening session begins on Sept, 3 at
6:30 p.m. For further information on either
day, or evening classes, phone (CA6-1074)
or write the registrar.

EXPRESS CAUTION
In 'planning your vacation trip, check ex-

pressway entrances and.exits to avoid last*
.minute confusion, the Allstate Motor Club
advises. Also, check- the exit before the one
you want so you can begin getting into the
turn-off lane well In advance.

COME ON ALONG!

PHIL PORTNOY
ELAYNE LEIBOWITZ

WV1TE YOU TO VISIT
"YOUR" SEW TRAVEL
SERVICE

ONUS
FEATURE!
WIN A FREE

AWAY WE GO
332 Chestnut St.

5 Points Shopping Center

UNION
(Near Kravet Drugs)

coming from the alcohol. If your "dry"
Martini Contains a stiff amount of vodka or
gin, with only a trace of vermouth, of course
the calorie content will be higher than In the
sweeter alternatives.

Unfortunately, thosewtiomustwatchcalories
have,a limited choice. Professor Miyer sug-
gests tomato juice, diluted l e m o n or lime
Juice, Iced (light) tea with lemon — not sugar
- and that old standby, water, which Is
light, healthful, refreshing, and- absolutely

. calorie free.' .

• With ih,e exception of water or club soda,
anything added' to a highball increases the
calories. Depending on which mixer you use,
a highball will average about 200 calories,
' hi the cocktail category, orice again calories
come from sugar, bur with the greater bulk
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MAYFLOWER ANNIVERS-
ARY — Shown Is the design
of the postage stamp that

' will commemorate the 350th
anniversary of the landing of

. the Mayflower at Plymouth,
Mass. The design was mack.

. public by Postmaster Gen-
; eral William M. Blount. The

stamp will be Issued Nov.
21 with first day ceremonies
at Plymouth.

BIBLE
QUIZ

iByMILTHAUMERUIIOI
WHO WAS
Underline the correct name;
1. The first person to con-

fosB Jesus as being the Son of
God?

(Nathan, Nathanael, Peter)
2. Noah's grandfather?
(Abraham, Moses, Methu-

selah) '
3. The author of the Golden

Rule7
(Matthew, Jesus, Luke)
4. The first to be named

before birth?
(iBhmael, Adam, Eve)
5. Carried up to heaven by

a whirlwind? •
(Elisha, Elijah, Ellhu)

• , • - . * * • • •

ANSWERS

(
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LIBRARY FOR BLIND
A library for blind and

handicapped readers was '
Inaugurated by the State Li-
brary, Jan. 1,1967. Its head-
quarters are in 1700 Calhoun
St., Trenton.

I 9 « u i q s I •»
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Great
ilEastern]
aaaaaaaaaal DISCOUNT DIPAKTMINT t T O N I S ^

ON SALE THURS., FRI. & SAT.

WIG BOUTIQUE
THIS WEEK'S BEST BUY!

INTRODUCING
THE NEW...

"ANGELIQUE"

STRETCH
WIG

•WASH N'WEAR
•PERMA-SET

CHARGE
YOURS

The lovely "Angelique" synthetic stretch, wig is
softly colored for that feminine look. No leasing'
or back combing everl Simply shake and brush
into place. Completely washable; most wanted
colors. '. •

RT. 24-UNION-SprligflildAv.. Bat. Morrli Ava. '
And Voun Hall Rd..1

•KN HMNMV TH«» UTB«B»V IB U I , Tf I I M.-tMU1 I I U I . TS S tM.
' wiMtmvi iMutHtTiuyiTiwinmii

A DIVISION OF DAWN INC.

Great
Eastern
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

THURS.AUG13

thru SAT.
AUG15

ftlffte SJlil
Washable Corduroy

PIMWALE WIDE-WALE
PINWALE BIBLE88 .

77X 881
Rag, Low Price Reg. Low Prlca

LIWYd 1.40 Yd
Machine washable, 45" wide fall cotton
corduroy. All Colon,

Poncho Solids
and Plaids

2 C A Rag. Low Price
•WW F Yd. 3.99 Yd.

5B"-6O" wide: the now look, nowl

COMPLETE LINE OP
BRAIDS 1FRINQES

Wool & Wool Blend
Skirt Lengths

1 " * a y Comp. Val.

• / fYY d .

Machine washable, pro-cut lengths ol
better fabrics S4"-60" wlda, big se-
lection ol textures, colors.

L < 5 W P r l O t

Fully Bonded
Acrylic Knits

•OOvd
Cotton knits bonded to acetate are
machine washable. Now textures and
weaves; Ideal (or loll wear!

Washable Bonded
Wools & Acrylics

2.88T* LowPrie*
3.00 Yd

S8"-60" wide; bonded to acetate tricot.
100% .icrylics; all colors. Needs no

' lining: easy lo sew .. • •

Orion® Sayelle
Wlntuk Worsted

94 Rag. Low Price
1.29 Skein8k«ln

Orion acrylic. 4 ply, 4 oz skein.

COMPLETE LINE OP
KNITTING NEEDLES.

Polyester
Double Knits

2 ^ > r t R*B' Low Pri0*

No-Iron, wrinkle Iree knits The miracle
fabric that's machine washable Textures,
larnuards.

Sportswear Solids
& Prints or

Naatllne Prints
YOUR O SHI "•«• Low Price
CHOICE ^ f 0 7 | to ao« Ea Yd

No-iron cotton ducks, poplins and piques,
Drip-dry Liberty ol london prints; 45" wide,
all colors.

OKU MMUMV THRU MTUP.DIV 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M,-«IND»V 10 U». TO • PM.

VM M M M M MWT T» IKHI O
A DIVISION OF DAYUN INC

' • :
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Cou nty parks n ear
>th birthd a y and

growing greener
TIUs is the first of two articles on the

Union "County Park Commission, its history,
organization and facilities.

• * •
By BOB LIBK1ND

Throughout the year, 160 people — Joined
by about 250 others during the summer —'
labor fqr leisure. They are the employees
and staff members of the Union County Park
Commission, the agency that maintains and
provides 5,200 acres of recreation lands

.' • for more than half a million people.
! The park commission — which operatea the

Interconnected system throughout UnionCounty
4" had-its origin in Cranford in 1919 when
citizens decided, they wanted a memorial
park by the Rahway River to honor residents
of thartown who died in World War 1. .

It quickly appeared that such a project
Would go beyond the town line. From that,
the idea of a county system developed. After '

' a preliminary commission was appointed in
' April 1921, voters ratified a permanent agency

* in November.
• , • ' • • , • • • •

• IN THE SPAN OF LESS than 50 years since
Its Inception,' the commission has provided

. open spaces for.a growing population.
After .its establishment • in 1921 the com-

mission was faced with. building the parks,'.
The goals then and now are the same, to

. provide parks for' use' by more than one '
. municipality, to provide a place to go either
f<Sr an entire day or Just an hour, to pro-
vide facilities that a single community could
not'hope to undertake in its recreation pro-.
gram -and to act as a conservation agency.
' T h i s pHllosphy developed out of the de-
signs offered by the - Olmstead Association
of New York City. Founded by Frederick
Law Olmstead, who planned Central Park
in Manhattan, the group . helped In struc-
turing the .four parks that opened in ,1925: .
Warinanco, Greehbrook, a section of the Wat-
Chung.Reservation and Echo Lake,' .

Since 1925, an additional 16 park areas
have been acquired, as well as expansion of .
existing areas. The Watchung Reservation is

odvitrtiiement

NERVE DEAFNESS
NOW EXPLAINED

Wilmington, Del. — A booklet published
by the U.S. Government's Department of
Health, Education & Welfare is now avail-
able, free, and discusses the nation's num-
ber one cause of hearing distress—nerve
deafness. . • •

The booklet, entitled "Hearing Loss
— Hope. Through Research" discusses
persons who have hearing disorders, the
different types of hearing disorders, if
deafness is inherited, advancing age and
hearing loss, selecting a hearing aid and
how to use it, and the research in this

- field which Is providing hope for the hard
of hearing.. '

This U.S. Government booklet is being
made available at no charge to persons
who desire Information on nerve deafness.
Write to Better Hearing—Beltone, Inde-

. pendehce Mall, Suite 65; Wilmington,
Delaware, 19803. •

FLOOR SHOP
EST. 1934-

C a r p e t ! • L lno lsum • T i l s .

QUALITY
•"AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE ..'. TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE., UNION.
(Nsar Morrli Av«.) . ,ir,

, . OPEN MON., THURS. lo 9

352-7400
Park In our lot adjacent lo building

the largest with 1,950 acres, .
* * * •

FUNDS FOR MAINTENANCE of parks come
from the Union County Board of Freeholders,
which by law can appropriate, no less than
one-quarter nor more than one mil) of tlio
aggregate or true value of taxable property
in the county.

This year the budgat of the commission,
based on the sute4aw, is $1,690,500.

Capital expenditures —which are neces-
sary to acquire new land, permit landscaping,
develop parks and raise buildings — come
from two sources; public referenda, and ap-
propriations from the Board of Freeholders.

The latest project of the commission is the
Passalc River Park in Berkeley Heights,
New Providence and Summit. The agency is
in the process of acquiring land; but no de-
velopment plans will be made until the acqui- .

• sitions are made. , . •
' The federal government provides.20 per-
cent of the'.funds for that project under- the
Housing and Home Finance Act of 1961 's
Open Space Division. An additional 50 percent
of the cost, is borne by New Jersey under the
Green Acres program. The county pays' 30
percent of the acquisition costs.

The only improvement scheduled for the
Passoic River Park will be a • nature, path,
in Summit, A commission spokesman said the
path will be bu,llt at the. request of Summit •
officials. • ' . " •

• • * • '

• TEN DEPARTMENTS UNDER George T.
Cron, general superintendent, keep the parks
running. The Union County Park Police • —-
which includes one mounted officer —enforce
state and federal laws as well as park regu-
lations. Other departmens include engineering,
forestry, personnel and safety, .revenue pro-'
ducing facilities, refectories, purchasing, ac-

. counting and thaintenance.
One department, recreation, is responsible.

for most-of the programs and facilities of the
system. Unlike municipal recreation agencies,

. the park's unit has. bigger and more varied
activities to keep its eyes on, including the
ice skating- rink at Warinanco Park, the
Trailside Nature Study Center and Planetar-
ium and the golf courses at Galloping Hill and

.Ash Brook, Also under their Jurisdiction are
the various baseball and softball leagues.

On a warm, clear Sunday afternoon traf-
fic Jams can easily develop in the park sys-
tem. Ono-Sunday in July, more than 37,675 cars
used park drives, according to a rough estimate
by county police. Th'ey also counted more than
10,000 parked vehicles, '

That estimate for a Sunday also shows more .
Chan 31,000 persons involved in 19 separate
activities. Add about 17,000 hikers and walkers
and county parks attracted a little less than
50,000 visitors in one day. .

* • •
THE MOST POPULAR PARK that day was

the Watchung.-Reservatlon, which drew approx- •
maicly 11,550 people far baseball, bicycling,
fishing, garden viewing, horseback riding,
tours of [he nature center and planetarium,
picnicking, playground activity, softball ten-
nis,, hiking and walking.

Warinanco Park in Elizabeth and Roselle,
which (s also adjacent to Linden, attracted
8,700 visitors that- day with most of them
among air estimated 2,400 hikers. Picnicking
brought 1,300 to Warinanco while police
estimate 2,200 used the playgrounds;

Another big attraction on hot days are the ..
two county-operated pools. Wheeler Park pool
in Linden attracted 1,165 that same Sunday
while the! large pool at Rahway River Park
had 656 swimmers in for a dip.

Although any day at a county park during
the summer is bound to attract residents,
Sunday Is the busiest. Scheduled items for
last Sunday (not Including non-reservation
events and impromptu picnics and ball-
games)- shows 29 different events. Including
softball, baseball, picnic's, a puppet show and
the New Jersey' AAU Women's Development
Meet (at Warinanco's stadium field).

.* • »

(Next week: the county, parks and what they
offer.)

THEmflRKETRflCE

OPENING SOON
THE DISCOUNT STORE THAT'S DIFFERENT

• guaranteed savings of at least 25%

• everything 1st quality famous* brands

•• five day cash refund polky

« -UNION COUNTY PAPK C0MMS8I0N
NEW J I U I VC O U N T Y

MAP OF PARK SYSTEM
A» AC0UHII0 AN0»UNNie 7

LESIND,
— — STMe'AND COUNTY »O»M
- OTHfB ROWS

r PBOMSIO IMhKhJlD MAOS
~ " ~ UNION'COUNTY SOUNMJtY

CZ3 PWHHO waiters
•SSIIC COUNTY P « K »

BEFORE AtfD AFTER - Below map of the Union County Pork System is a
comparison of one of the-tfark commission's finished products with what
it found. The two photos, are of the Elizabeth River Park looking toward

. downtown Elizabeth from the Rt. 1 viaduct. Below left, a young rider goes
over a fence with her mount at Watchung Reservation.

UC aide to attend
Counselor talks

Miss Patricia A. Kurlsko
of Cranford, assistant to the '
d i r e c t o r of admissions of
Union College, Cranford, will
participate in a week-long
counselors' summer institute
at Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology, Hobokeri, beginning
Monday.

The' institute is sponsored
by the New Jersey Association
of College Admissions Coun-
selors for high school gui-
dance counselors and college
admissions officers.

127 CENTRAL AVE. , WESTFIELD

George P. Lynes, director
of admissions of Union Col-
lege, will serve as moderator
Monday for a panel discussing
psychological Information on
the high school transcript.
The panelists will be Robert
P. Blunno of Cranford, direc-
tor of admission services at
Rutgers U n i v e r s i t y , New
Brunswick, and Miss Irene
Ehrmann, guidance counselor
at Verona High School,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be in our office by
noon on Friday. ,

NATIONAL FURNITURE BROKERS

FURNITURE
EXTRAVAGANZA
L DISCOUNT

BONANZA!
A fabulous
selection of famous .
furniture brands at tha
lowest prices you'll find anywhere.

COMPARE AND SAVE!
litO ratnltun »i 19)0 fritu - ^

NATIONAL FURNITURE BROKERS
115 Eart29th Strert, New York, N, Y. 10016

CALL COLLECT (212) MU 5-9431

Opportunities Still Remain
"• • • ' • • • . • • • • f o r •• . ' • •

DAY CLASSES
Starting

SEPT. 9,1970
AT

A CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL

Library Assistant
Medical Lab Tech

; , : irSecretw
Chemical Technology

Computer Service Engr.
Mechanical Design

Tuition and Fees—$360.00 Year ,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. CALL OR WQITE:,

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
1776 RARITAN ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076 PHONE (201) 889-2000

Business courses
arranged by ICBO
for minority groups
• Malcolm U *

tne interracial
, executive director of
' for Business Oppor-

loss statements, balance sheets.t-Accounts,
and other elements of bookkeepnlg theory and
practice, '

Basic business management discusses such
questions as "Do I belong In business?",
selecting a location, negotiating a lease, how
to buy, how to sell, fraud protection, credit
MrtHHjr

unity of New Jersey, this week announced the
fall semester courses that comprise the ICBO
educational program.

The courses will be given evenings at the
Rutgers Newark Law School starting the week
of Sept. 21. Record keeping, bookkeeping,
basic management training, and advanced man-
agement training will be given on successive
nights.' Each session Is two hours, and ten
sessions complete die course. Certificates
are given to those students who complete
the requirements.

The courses are free and are given as a
community service for minority groups to
prepare them for a successful career In
business. Prospective students can. enroll
by mall or by telephone by contacting Bernard
H. Saperstein, education director, at the ICBO
office, 24 Commerce su, Newark, 8t622-4771.

Record keeping will instruct the entre-
preneur, or would-be entrepreneur, in lnven-

• tory records, payroll, bank checking account
reconciliations, petty cash handling, budget-
ing, etc, ' •

Bookkeeping will continue into profit and

Advanced business management gets into
. the areas of borrowing money to expand your

State Fair plans
tribute to elderly

\ The New jersey State Fair,
Trenton, will honor Senior
Citizens with free admission
on Sopt. 47 . The Fair will
open Friday, Sept. 11, and
close Sunday, Sept. 20.

More than 200,000 Seniors
are expected to take part In
the day's festivities which will
be highlighted by a Country
and Western Show starring
Sonny James, Smokey War-,
ren and His Mountain Dew
Boys and Las Sievers.

SE4.L BABY'S old toys with o
Wont Ad. Coll 686-7706. -

- Thursday, August 13, 1970- •. A

business, net Worth, advertising, buslnetsliw,
Insurance, Investing! the Mock market, butt-
ness vocabulary, and more sophisticated as -
pects of antrepreneurshlp.

The ICBO i s a voluntary orgialiatlonformed
to help minority group members to organize
and operate their own businesses. Through
**1ft MSB nf Vfllilntfi"*!1 r***rtrii *h* Wia<Hwq twmm
munltyj applicants are given free one-to-one
counselling in their specific business areas.

tERSEVCOtONiA.L.CORttlDOR-Dr.Pet9rO.WackeriaKeoKrapher ' 2 0 0 years agb. A map showing the location of barns and stables, in"
> at Rutterev has found that the label/"corridor stata," used fee- N°w Jersey between 1725 and 1750 finds thess structures, largely
' ouently today to describe New lersey could have been applied over associated with inns and ferries and travel In general, lined up from
, H , w—j j rr • New York w Philadelphia, •• •' ' : ' : •• . •

N. J. axcorridor state'

1 STATE ARCHIVES
The New Jersey State Li-

brary's resources Include the
State Archives, a book col-
lection of more than half a
million volumes, periodical
loldlngs of more than 2,500

titles and many early New
Jersey maps and newspapers.

Q I L T I N C T I V E

P O R T R A I T U R E

2 5 ? M i i . i n l ! . . , , A.r ' , ; : , , , . , , . : , (

C l m n i h i . , | . . , . . . : . . .

373-7665

FUEL OIL
TopGradel6.2^K:

a i l MOW °°
To recondition your furnace
and burner* and SAVE on your
fuel bill.

Allstite
Fuel Co.

Wavorly 3-4646

YOU'LL RiTIRI

AT HOME

Llvine Bt Its' finest In B most
economical fashion! Enjoy Fish-
ing, Swimming, Golfing, Beaches
and Boardwalk In a holiday re-
aort Belting Ihat la Ideal for either

vacation or retire-
ment. One or two-
bedroom Town-

. - houaea. Plan your
vacation at home

IN THI CITV Of

ctn U*Y, N.J. $12,490

DIRECTIONS: Mir h Cape tilu'ii inn! IMm Villa)! Urim
tint In l*< mulil kumti. Opn Vttrn /'»/( utitt.

IIIIIWHIIUIUIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI

ers
:New Jersey, which has in-

creasingly become regarded
as a "corridor state"between
New York and Philadelphia,
was already showing signs of
becoming a heavily traversed
state as early as 1750, a Rut-
gers georgrapher has found.

One evidence of this is a
map drawn from data from
the • New Jersey archives
which indicates- the presence
b e t w e e n 1725 and 1750 of
numerous stables, along the
direct route between the two
cities.

These structures, largely
associated with inns and fer-
ries and travel in general,
clearly indicate the presence
of the> corridor, according to
Dr. Peter O. Wacker, asspci-'
ata .professor of georgraphy

• afRutgers College. . , : ,-vri
yrhls.flndlng Is one of many

h*;haB made from the study
and comparison of a series

. of maps being compiled about
the state's geography before
1610, the point at about which
urban growth begins.

Dr. Wacker, author of a
historical cultural geography
entitled "The Musconetcong
Valley of New Jersey,'; plans
to write a similar volume
encompassing the entire state.
His work is being supported by
a, grant from the Rutgers Re-
search Council. .

• • •
HISTORICAL cultural geog-

raphy, Dr. Wacker points out,
i s a kind of study which tries

SPECIAL
! DISCOUNTID

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE

traces
to reconstruct the develop-
ment of an area through the .
examination of its cultural
landscape and its settlement
h i s t o r y . •, . • • • • •

A large .amount of data has
been compiled about the state
In colonial times—from such
s o u r c e s as old censuses,
newspaperads in the archives,
doeument&H the State Assem-
bly, dating from 1786, revolu-
tionary war damage claims,
and old tax rolls.

More d a t a was obtained
firsthand, In a series of tra-
vels across the state, when
the geographer observed and
recorded such things as the.
remains of old structures and
barns, and housing patterns.

Because, of the availability
of voluminous archives, its '
ethnic.diversity, and the fact.
that much remains physically
from 'colonial ; times', New
Jersey is. a natural laboratory'
for such a study, Dr. Wacker
says.

The state's ethnic diversity
before 1810 was much greater
than that of mpst other states.
In New Jersey, there were,
among others, English, New
Englanders, Dutch, Germans,
Swedes, Finns, Scotch. Irish
and Negroes.

The legacies of these dis-
parate ethnic groups live on ,
in' the cultural landscape, Dr.
Wacker points out. One exam-..
pie' are the log structures
which exist in the western
portion of die. state, the "pio-
neer fringe." - .

They were Introduced, Dr.
Wacker says, by Scandinav-
ians very early in the state's
history and the building meth-
ods largely picked up in New
Jersey were mostly German.
There appears to be an almost
total rejection of log buildings
by the Dutch and New England-
ers. ' .

. . * • • • • ' • .

THE BEST INDICATOR of
the Dutch settlements, on the
other hand, particularly In the
Rarltan Valley, i s the charac-
teristic Dutch Barn, many of
which still exist today. The
Deep East Jersey Cottage, a
1-1/2-story, 2-room deep
structure is prevalent in the
north of the state, indicating
thei influence of New England
settlement.

Aside from the building typo
d a t a , such things as place
names, can provide an Indica-
tion of the .State's cultural'
diversity. The generic names
for die small watercourses
that meander throughout the.
state are such indicators. One
of Dr. Wacker's students, Jeff
Peake, has mapped the usage

of terms such as run, brook,
creek, stream and kill and
branch, and has found that they
largely follow cultural lines;.

The terms run and brook,
when mapped, show an inter-
esting phenomenon. They
nearly delineate die old east- '
west proprietary lino in the
state. Run, a West Jersey
term, comes from Northeast
England and Southern Scotland
while brook, an East Jersey
term, comes from, the East
Anglian area. ' .

The old English term creek
Is applied to slow moving
water in coastal areas. .

, Stream and kill are not
prevalent in New Jersey but
have definite locations in the

. state. Stream, a term which
comes from' the New England

-lumjbefing -.frontier,: is found
.'mostly It? South' Jersey, while
kill i s in the northeast, near
the Dutch Hudson Valley.

B r a n c h , another South
Jersey term,' c o m e s the
c l o s e s t to-being a pure
Americanism.

. ' • . . . . . • « * » • .

DR. WACKER has some 80.
maps, compiled by himself
and research assistants,, that
record a large number of such
economic and cultural data.
. The geographer, a native of

Irvlngton, became Interested
In the. state professionally
while doing his doctoral dis-
sertation when he discovered
the wealth of data that existed
and was not being used.

"I found that the s t a t e
Offered a wonderful opportun-
ity for study of this kind,"Dr. '
Wacker says, "The fact that
.bur historic past i s mirrored
in the landscape is a priceless
heritage.

"With today's interest in
man's relationship to his en-
vironment it is Important to
understand the p r o c e s s e s
whereby man progresses from
a natural to a cultural land-
scape." • .

Illĉ  a walking dictionary.

You'll love Mi electric carriage re-44
ob|lllyl "

C'mon down. Type on It.

i LIMITED NUMIH

;,AT

CENTER
TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1141 CLINTON AVI. IRVINOTOM

• I , . , .115-3310 . ~~,',\. .
RBfAUU'-RSNTALS-flEBUILTS

Steam* An

INVESTIGATOR
SECURITY EXPERT

Barn $7 U $15
PER HOUR

• Plui txpenm '
TRAIN LOQALLY IN YOUR
IPARi TIMB VWILB HOLD-
IHO YOUR PRESENT JOB
All P/io«e« of /nvOf/galiV*

—Tto/n/no-t/nrftr-Pormer.

FEDERAL AND
STATE AGENTS
Let Ui Mall te Yeu e

FREE APTITUDE TBIT
INSTITUTEOF INVESTIGATIVE

. . SCIENCES
1VJ: Axton Av«.,

Union, N.J. 07083

686-1155

NAME.
A D D R E S S . . . .

PRBSBNT J O B . . . . . . . . . .

Do you have $5,000 or more?
W. offer:

Certificates

of Deposi t

In FDIC INSURED BANKS
Earn

+ 2%
Bonus

for en* year dapotlti

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT.
NO CHARGE TO YOU FOR OUR

- - - S E R V I C E S — — ; -
upply of caitlflcatei limited

•o act nowl

B P.I.C CAPITAL INC
192-1VS Rout. ] }
Orean Breed, N.J.

(201)968-4100
Sand more Information

{
Clfy

I Stole... Z i p . . . .

• S W I S S iMlChuCbl
•SMOULDER
•MINUTE ESTSSKM
•SIDE<>M'chul1'1'
•CHICKEN StSd.1

•SKIRT ISSSLi. l t a f .
•EYE of FILLET l?"^
•PEF*PER (•••lemuiii
•CUBEi»«'Chu«iii
•LONDON BROILch"M

U.S. CHOICE h PRIME COUNTRY STYLE

Silver
Tip

HYGRADE or
PLYMOUTH ROCK

Eye
Round

Leg Qn.irtors
or
Brciist
Quarters

OSCAR MAYER COLD CUTS - - GREAT EASTERN

Bologna 47 SLICED BACON
Bologna. ;49 S E S E ? n i | : R

Luncheon Meat: ; . 5 5 o t t h LIVtK x;:.z\;

GREAT EASTERN

10 79
HIC
DRINKS
Paper Plates . n
Kosher ChipsD.. 3 ql. $M

IBM 1

|69
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE Whits R O M « « - O I .

Untwaalansd o a n

Pink ft Rggular

Salmon r.v.r 3'.i iS1.09
Gilnetters Tuna^r 3 2S." 89e

Imported

ROASTED

Mushrooms?H'v:. 4 '-• 81
Pope OlivesVp. d 3 »". $1

•DAIRY VALUES'
BREAKSTONES

TEMP-TEE '
Whipped 4 M ^ S # 8oz-Cream . • •v f l^cont .
Cheese ^ J ^ 0

Light N' Lively :v -
American Singles-E's
FruitSalad sssr.

-FROZEN FOODS'
SARA LEE

^-CAKES—

FRESH FRUITS 8, VEGETABLES
• DELI VALUES <

HAM CAPPICOLA or
GENOA SALAMI

Extra Lean
Tangy

: Pound or
Devils
Food

Tip Top D
French Fries" *•

Yellow Corn ?:•:;;;:.,
Cucumliers <
Esca.ole & Cliickory 2 29

PASCAL CELERY

•BAKERY VALUES-

GOURMET
APPLE PIE

Old
Fashioned

• SEAFOOD VALUES-

I ««o D> Cilnbli

Howard Johnsons'^.::

in 1U " • " 9 0

pkg>. X

Crisp fl
CruMchy|

COD or HADDOCK
FILLET

WE RE8ERVE THE RIQHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT., AUO.IBth.

MON. lo SAT. 9:30 lo 9:45
SUNDAY 9:30 lo 6:00

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.
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; HUGHMASEKELA
• The next concert In the Essex County
Park Commission's Summer Music Festival
series will be held In Branch Brook Park,
Newark, Sunday, featuring the music of In-
ternationally renowned ' Jazz flutist Herble
Mann and trumpeter Hugh Masekela.

The concert, will be the fourth in the Pork
C o m m i s s i o n ' s series; Other outstanding
musicians on the same program are Ray
Barratto ar.l Chlco Mendpza.

The concert Is scheduled to begin at S
pjn,, one hour earlier than previous pro-
grams in the free concert series. The site
for the concert in the park between Bloom-

. field avenue and Heller parkway, fa the same
location that saw nearly,,25,000 people for
the earlier Ray Charles program in June,

' Grassella Oliphant, producer of the show
for the Park Commission, said he anticipates
an equally large turnout this' coming Sunday,

As for the stars of Sunday's show,'Oliphant
said, "Hugh Masekela is the most talked
about musical talent In the contemporary'
field today. Oliphant added that Masekela .
has developed a new sound combining tra-
ditional South African music with contem-

. porary pop music — brilliant; earthy, hard-
swinging and dynamic. "And so Is the man,"
he said.

Masekela was born in Johannesburg, South
Africa, He entered school with a 90 average,

• but seemed to drift, not breaking any academic
• records. When he was bitten by the brass

bug,' his headmaster at school was so re-
lieved to . find him showing signs of life
that he rushed out and begged a trumpet
for him from the local merchant. His career,
was launched.

Later he traveled the country with many
different bands and shows and soaked up the
background depths of the exciting music he
had heard as a child on the streets of Jo-
hannesburg.

• • * *
' SOON HIS NAME and musical prowess be-

came known and he formed his own traveling
group. Then the dark cloud of the tragic
Apartheid doctrine eclipsed the light of joy
in Johannesburg. This policy hit musicians,.
and Masekela was unable to work in his own
country. He applied for and won a scholar-

- ship to study at the Royal Academy of Music
and at the Guild Hall School In London.

In England, he married Miriam Makeba,
the well-known South African singer, Hugh
won another scholarship recommendation from
John Mehegan, famed pianist-theorist, and
he came to America to study at thn Man-
hattan School of Music, There he met Harry
Belafonte, who, excited by Hugh's potential,
sponsored him in America, During his four
years of study, Hugh wrote songs and made
many orchestrations forBelafonteandMakeba.

In 1964 Masekela formed his own group
and won audiences across the nation. An MGM
recording contract followed, and his first
record, "The Americanization of OogoBooga,"
received wide critical acclaim.

The final concert in the summer music
festival series will be held, again, in Branch
Brook Park, on Aug. 23, This show will
feature Duke Ellington and his orchestra as
well as the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra,
with Its music director, Henry Lewis, con-
ducting.

. . The programs in the series have been made
possible through funds raised from the Greater
Newark business community under the leader-
ship of Robert R. Ferguson, Jr., president of
First National State Bank of New Jersey,
Ferguson Is the chairman of special events
of the 75th Anniversary Committee of the
Essex County Park Commission.

Lawn space available
for Arts Center shows

Seats for the Judy Colllns-ArloGuthrlepro-

£am at the Garden State Arts Center, Holm-
1, on Aug. 27 have been sold out. Only

lawn space remains. Seats are available for
all other single-night attractions at the Arts
Center this month,
. The Arts Center amphitheater at Telegraph
Hill Park on the Garden State Parkway (Exit
116) t u t s 5,058. There Is surrounding lawn
ipic i for an additional 3,000 parsons. Thebox
office telephone. number, for information on
ticket outlets nearest callers Is 264-9200.

f AINTIRS, ATTENTIONI S.l l yourulf to 30,000
tamlllM with * law-Oi l Want Ad. Call 684-7700.

Apple

FINAST
(Limit 4)

1 qL 8 a. bot.

wee
29

WELCH Prom
""TIKS

WITH PORK, TOMATO SAUCE

IcIb. can
(Limit 5)

Dtt MONTI-(limit 4) A

Tuna wito 2
CASANOVA „. ,

C Q | | BLENBED M"

ALL VARIETIES - • • ; [

1 qt. 14

oz. can24 IMPORTED
(Limit 4)

l i b . 12 oz. car

RICHMOND

Peas
11b. 1

0Z. MB

- PRICE-MINDING puts
«(the ACTION into Savin

FRY, BAKE, BROIL

FRESH
1EGS, THIGHS,

BREASTS with RIBS,
DRUMSTICKS

or LIVERS

•ONE-IK CHUCK
USDA CHOiCE

USDA CHOICE
SHOUT CUT COR IAR-K3

FRESH, TASTY
USDA' CHOICE

FRESH, LEAN
USDA CHOICE

or LIVERWURST
CHUNKS-FINAST

Calif. Steak
Beef Ribs
Ground Chuck
Ground Round
Bologna
Morroll Sausage Moat
Franks
Kielbasi
Hygrade
Mixrach Knockwurst &

SIATOOD SAVINGS

BEEFSTEAKS
SHORT CUT RIB and

CENTER CUT CHUCK FILLET

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE • Finest Quality
Heavy Weight STAINLESS STEEL

DINNER
IOIIK

I P

FINAST or COLONIAL
SKINLESS or ALL SUP.

COLONIAL-POLISH

•ALLPARK FRANKS or
KNOCKWURST

OWN HUSH BAKIHY

tl ButtarMllk m 1 lb.ooi.$a
W: loov« Ior Country Styl*

Meltaway Buns """ p.
MALTH & BIAUTY AIDS

11 oi,39e

GILLETTE FOAMY
REG., SURF SPRAY,

LEMON-LIME H °Z
Mftj. Liit $1.59 can

SHAMPOO - Dry. Normol, Oily 7 si. Jtjti
' . 7e OW liAIEL .ilM O O

• !

••:: I ;
• I :

Price-Minding 1. Price-Minded

FLOUNDER FILLET
VEAL STEAKS
FINAST
FROZEN
CUBED

Halibut Stoaks '
Cherrystone Clams
Fresh Bluefish D""T45e WHO,lb

E29«
Ocean Porch He*T *SHVB lb 79 e

OZEN ' Ib. 8 9 C

FRESH 2 ""*• 3 T 5 C
BEEF PATTIES

RANCHER'S
FROZEN • Plain,

pnion or Mushroom

MR. DILI SAVINGS (where available)

BOILED HAM
LEAN/SLICED ,h 1 9 O
TO ORDER ln> | t 4 7

Sable Pieces «6*1 TASTY •* |b 59e

Bologna OAUM-.TOIN^ • " ib.89e

Potato Salad ' HOMismi n.25e

PrOVOlonO DOMESTIC SLICED TO ORDER 11,996

2 b 49C
Finest Bread Crumbs
Richmond Grape Jelly
Cut Green Beans "N*5T

TOO Richmond Tea Bags pm 69e

Finast Corned Beef " « -• 5 1 e

Richmond Ketchup uoib.,.i9e
Peanut But ter WCHMOHO alb,a

(t"-99p

Finast Honey V 5lb-1-1.39
Nabisco Vanilla Wafers 'PV;37C

Keebler Choc. Fudged 2Z*9<
Armel Dream Bars

FROSTED • Choc. Fudge, Chocolate,
Strawberry, Vanilla, Dutch Chocolate

Borden's Shakes " r i 5 e

Margarine
Schorrs Cucumber Salad 7/ '49 c

Purity Baby Gouda

FIRST O' THE FRESH PRODUCE

FRESH CORN
FROM LOCAL

JERSEY FARMS

PEACHES
PLUMS

FROM
SOUTHERN

FARMS

NUBIAHA
CHERRYSTONE Ib.

FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES

Orange Juice
MINUTE MAID

Progresso Pizza «
Richmond French Fries
Richmond Sweet Peas
Cup Cakes
HollowayHouseJcM

HANSCOM-D.vlliPudg., ' 10 oi. « | | e

lc*d Au't, Frandi Crumb ' alia, 9»

39C

Toward! th» purthni* at
a 14 oi. can a

COMET
CLMNIIR

Limit 1-Pood i t SupirFlmit
Qgod thru Sit, Au|. 15th

Towards Iho Murchai* of
a 3 Ib. 1 « . pk|. of

FAB
OITHOINT

Limit t - t u d i t Super Flmit
Omd thru Sit., »ui..t5th

MFO. . —

. THIS COUPON
WORTH' I X

Toward, th« purchai* of
«l> 11 o i . pkg. of

TOASTA PIZZA
notiN

Limit 1 • Baod at Supar Flniit
Qood thru Sit., Auj. 13th

MFO.

Limit 1 • Good at Supar Flnait
Beod thru Sit., Auj. IBth

MFO.

THIS COUPON
" WORTH 10

WVAVAVAVAVAVflV^VAVAVAVAVJIVAVAVlJS^VAVAVAVAVAmVAVI
....- - _ _ g g g TH|S c o u p O N mg*c * — - — — • - — •

WORTH I U .
Toward, Ihi purchai* of

WOODBURY
SOAP

Rith SUi • Buy 2, Bat 1 FREE
Rl j . Sin • Buy J, Sit 1 FREE

limit 1 • Qood at Supir Flnait
Qood thru Sit., Auf. 19th

Toward! t h . purthai* of
a 5 at . |«r . 1

CHOCKS NUTS
INSTANT COfFH

MFO.

Towardi Iho purthat. of
• 1 Ib, $ oi, bat el

TOO HOO
CHOCOLATI IVDUf

Limit 1-Oood i t Supirflnut
flood thru Sit., Au|. Uth

MFO. .

Prlcti eftattvo only oti Elm St.,
— Wntflaldf North Avo., WoiMold?

Shopping Contor, Monlo Park;
• c Railway Avo., Weodbrldgtj Shop-
JSpIng Centir, Cartorot; Nowork
8 Avo., Illnboth; Morris Turnpike,
gSsprlnuRtld; 265 Otoon A y e Jo*

toy City; 574 Jorny Avo., Jortoy
City; 111 Clinton St., Hoboktn;
576 Broadway, Wort New York)
331 Broad St., Bloomfloldji 1301
Springfield Avo., Irvlngton; 737-

lorrli Turnplko, Sprlngflold.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 15th. WE RBSEWE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.; NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. .••,'.

Jeanne PalnWrl Dderrer-Kdszyk *
trdth is dnhouhclea

plans
DefcSrnber bridal

MBS/JEANNE PAtMIBR.I^
Mr. and Mrs. Gena PalttiftlH of 567 Moun-

tain ava., Springfield, have,(uuiouncfid the,,
engagement of their daughter, Jeanne, Blalna,
to Wilson Velazquez, son of Mr. fand Mrs.
John Velarmisji,61 Newark.. . • ''-l:'.'••". ', . .

Miss PalmleM Is a graduate of Jonathan-
Dayton Regional:Hlgh School, Springfield. She
Is attending the 'Gardner Business College,
Silver Springs, Md., where she is studying
medicaltrajiserlblng, .' ; ' , ' •

Her fiance IB a graduate of Barrltlger High
School,.. Newark. , He recently completed a
course in computer programming at the Lear
Siegler Institute, Silver springs, Md, .
• A November wedding Is planned,, . ...

,':Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Thomas Pauley Jr.
of PlttafbrdjN.Y.,-have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Judith Anne, to Stephen
David Hart, Bon of Mr. and Mrs; Nathan Hart
of Springfield and Hopatcong.

. Miss Pauley i s a graduate ;of the School
of Music1, at Ithaca College, Ithaca, N.Y.,
where she was president of Mil Phi Epsllon
sorority. She. Is a teacher in Lyons,' N.Y.

Her' fiance Is also a graduate of the school
of music at Ithaca, College Where he was
treasurer of Kappa Gamme Psl fraternity.
He is serving with .the VS. Army in Viot>-

t 1 : ' '

• tEMPLE BETH AHM
, AN AFFILIATE OP THE >

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF. AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD .T
. RABBI REUBEN R. LBVINB

• CANTOR. LAWRENCE P. TIGER
•••'. -SUMMER SCHEDULE

Dally service—7 a.m» and 8:15 p.m.
Friday night services--8:30 p.m. •
Saturday services—9:30 a.nv and 8:15 p.m.
Sunday services—9 a.m.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH .

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
: SPR1NGF1ELDV

- JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
• .Sunday—9. a.m. German language worship
'Service conducted by Emanuel Schwlng, lay
pastor, in. the Methodist Sanctuary. 10 a.m.,
union worship service at the First Presby-
terian Church. Pastoral needs will be cared.
for by calling the First Presbyterian Church
office, 379-4320, or Mrs. Wllma Schenack,
379-9059. :" . • • '

• • MORRIS I _.
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W; EVANS, DJD.
Sunday — 10 a.m., union summer service

In conjunction with the Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church will be held In the
Presbyterian Church, the Rev. Or. Bruce
W, Evans preaching. A nursery service will
provide care for children, one through six
years of age, on the second floor of the .
Chapel. An informal coffee hour will be Held
on die church lawn following the service,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF -

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGJtEGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. 8i SHUNPIKERD.

' SPRINGFIELD.
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

, CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Tomorrow - 8 p.m., Sabbath evening service.

Rabbi Shapiro will conduct the. service, '

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THERADIO"LUTHERAN

HOUR" AND TVS "THIS IS THE LIFE")
' 639 MOUNTAINAVE.,SPRINGF1 ELD

. THE REV. K.J; STUMPF, PASTOR'
• 'Today and Friday - 9:30 a.m., Vacation
Bible School (7-12 years old).

Sunday - 8:30 a.m., worship, 9:30 a.m.',
Sunday School. 10:45 a.m., Holy Communion.

Monday - Thursday, 9:30 mm. , Vacation
Bible School (7-12 years old).

Thursday - 7:30 p.m., closing program for
Vacation Bible School. .

• OUR LADY OF LOURDES
(AIR CONpraONED) .

300 CENTRALAVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GBRARD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN,
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACK,

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.

and at noon., '. , .
Saturday evening Mass—7.pirn, • '
Weekdayfrr-Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and n:30a.mi
Miraculous medal -""

' A December wedding ,1s planned. '

'••'•: . S T . J A M E S :

S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.iSPRINCFIELD '•
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING,
- REV. ROCCO L. COSTANTlNO,

REV. PAUL L. KOCH, •
••••••:•. ASSISTANT PASTORS
• Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.

• M a 8 s a t 7 p j h . . ' • . . • • '
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15. 9:30 and 10:45

a.m. andatnoom , -
Daily Masses at 7 and 8 p.m. -
Confessions .Monday, through Friday from

7:15 to 7:45 p.m; No confessions on Sun-
days,_JJoly days and eves of Holy days.

—"Masses—On eves of Holy days at 7 p.m.;
on Holy days at 7, -8, 9 and 10 a.m. and .
7 p . m . ' > ;•"• ' . , • • • . . - •

Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be
made in advance,,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
-242 SHUNPIKE ROAD,SPRINGFIELD
WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR

Sunday••- 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with
classes for all ages. 11 a,m,,. morning wor-
sh ip Pastor: Schmidt will pfeach, 7 :.p.m.,
evening Gospel, service; congregational sing-
ing, special musical numbers, and a message
from the Bible'by Pastor Schmidt. Nursery
care at both services.; ;

4 ^

S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
. REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir re -

hearsal. • . • • • . • •
Sunday—9:30 a.m.,- Sunday School. 11 a.m.,.

worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek service.

MISS, BARBARA DOERRER
Mr. and Mrs. William Pabst Doerrer of

Westfleld have, announced, the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara Dean, to Raymond S,
Kaszyk, son of Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Kaszyk of .
1141 Corrinne ter,, Mountainside; -

Miss Doerrer. is a graduate of Westfleld
.High School and attended Tusculum College,
Creeneville, Tenn. She Is attending the Franklin:
Beauty School in Elizabeth,

Her fiance i s a graduate of. Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, and
Elizabeth Technical Institute. He was in the
Marine 'Corps for two years. Including 10
months in Vietnam. He Is employed by the

•Mid-Way Sheet Metal Co., Wayne.. • .
. No date has been set for the wedding.

MISS KAREN M. ALMASY '

Almasy-York troth
announced at party

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Almasy of 1120 Sylvan
lane, Mountainside, have announced the be-
trothal of their daughter Karen Mlchele to
Clifford Edward York, son of Mr. and Mrs.

, Edward York of 17 Spring Brook rd.i Spring-'
.field. The. announcement was made at a recent
dinner party at the Almasy home. .

Miss Almasy Is an alumna of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School and attends Jackson-
ville University in Florida. Her finance gracbw
ated from Jonathan Dayton Regional Hlglt
School and Is a-student at Franklin qbllege

• in Indiana. .

[ f o r And About Teenagers

Time to
Spare

h 0MA1D ANDIIWS • btlrMwtt Mvlur

THE WEEK'S LETTER: " I am 13 years ...
old and my mother never lets me go any- •
where. How do you convince a mother that
nothing will happen at night? Here's another
problem. I like this boy In school. How do -
I get him to like me? Everytime someone
tells him 1 like him he Just laughs."

OUR REPLY: You-can never convince a
mother that nothing happens at night. Many
things happen at night, Just as many things
happen In the daylight hours. You cannot
expect your mother, to let you do as,you
please at thirteen. What you can expect, if ,
you show the proper sense of responsibility, -
Is permission to do certain things, go certain
places., with proper supervision. Your mother
has a ̂ responsibility to, know1 whero you -are.»
and what'you are,, doing at all'times. Doh?t'..~
be too Impatient. As you grow older, as/ . .
you become more responsible, your freedom f"
will Increase. As for the boy In echool, there'
is no magic way to make, someone like you,/
This, particular boy., may; not be Interested'
in girls at all. He has been told that you -
like him. Give him a little time and he may

• decide'that he likes you. '• • ',•
'• . .', • ' . . ' . . ' . • • . . * • * n • ' • • "

If you have a teenage problem you wont
to discuss or an observation to make, ad-
dress your letter to FOR AND ABOUT TEEN-
AGERS, COMMUNITY ANDSUBURBAN PRESS
SERVICE, FRANKFORT, KY.

'.••••. ••'•• M B S L I N D A Kt P O L I . i
V . - * « a ; » ' . . . » . ' A • * „ . • , . ' - • - ' " ' • • ' ' i • ' • • ' • '

^ffi^Rpli engaged
to Richard Healey
The engagment pfiMiss Linda Ann Poll to

Richard F. Healey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
W. Healey of 87 Sevema ave., Springfield, has
been announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Poll of Summit.

Miss Poll graduated from Summit High
School and Is employed at the American Ex-
press travel agency in Summit. Her fiance
Is an. alumnus of Seton Hall University and
Is in" his second year at Seton Hall Law.
School. •

day at 8 p.m. , . .
Benediction during the school year—Fridays'

at 2:30p.m. . : ,
Baptisms—Sundays at 2 p.m., by appoint-

tnont* '
Confessions—Bvei, — „ „ „ . , « l m DVOB. u l

holy days and First Fridays: from 4 to S and
from 7:45 to 8:30p.m., • ,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, .MOUNTAINSIDE
T H B REV. BLMER A. TALCOTT JR.,

MINISTBR J ^ ' '
MISS LINDA OAUL, * •,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Sunday—9:30 a.m., summer worship s«r».

Wee. Mr, Talcott being on vacation, the ser-
vice, will be conducte d by the Rev. Charles
BraokbiU. Child care during service.

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD
'/ O P ; ;

Sprliflfleld Travel
MBVBR AJBBVICHCHAR08

MO HaunWIw An., -»rlnotl«l-, M.J.

WHAT CAUSES INDIGESTION
Well, it happened again the other day.

Yes, I had heartburn. I was talking to my
next' door neighbor about It, and darn if he
didn't say that he's.been having trouble with,
"gas on the stomach." , . • • ..

. Then we were Joined by Ben who lives
down the' street, and he started complaining
about a "lump in. the throat" he gets some-
times. ' • • . ' •

From the way the three, of us were dis-
cussing our Innards, you'd think we had'
nothing else to do. And, of course, one com-
plaint is encouraging—the other 'fellow Is
encouraged to toll you all about his problem.

: I was thinking about this when I happened
, to pick Up a magazine my wife always has.

around the house. What caught my eye was
an article on the complex causes of lndl-

. gestJon, Knowing that Indigestion is pretty
popular on my block, I was naturally inter-
ested. . • • • ' . •

Indigestion, I learned, is a name we can
. give to almout any ailment we have involving

the digestive process—from our first bits
of food right on through the chewing and
swallowing. When any of the muscles we use
Here,'even the tongue, falls to perform, so
does our digestion. ' ,
:'I,-found out that my heartburn, which I
know usually follows a" spicy, hearty meal,

' comes from the upward tfush of the stomach
when the stomach add easily moves up-
ward into, the gullet. Pressure around the
-water and. stomach aggravates the "upward
push." So no more tight'belts for me when'
I'm eating. And if any of you ladles have the

' sympions, it may mean you shouldn't' wear
that tight girdle while dining. .
'What surprised me Is .that "gas. on the

stomach" really isn't gas at all, since gas
, hardly ever forms in the stomach, accord-
ing to the doctors. What my neighbor's been
complaining about all this time i s that he's '
been swallowing while he's eating. Remember
how you "burp" babies for this7 Now at
•least he can gripe correctly about "a few
bubbles of air on my stomach." • '

.-_^.l-_evenj.read_abbut—Ben's—'lump-in-the -
throat." Many times emotion causes this—
and I bet this Is Ben's trouble, most always
happening when he's arguing about politics.
But when-the continue continues, doctors say
it could be from food being obstructed' In
the esophagus, the food tube from the mouth

, to the stomach. Muscles that control the
•j.movement of food through the esophagus takes

the shape of a rope with knots along its

PUN BEING A MODEL— Mary Ackerman (No. 1) and Mlchele Sierchio, both of Springfield,
beam in the company of John Beaumont,producerat the Meadowbrook Theatre.Restaurant.
The girls were among 50 chosen to.model in the tack-to-scliool fashion show at the Mall
at Short Hills on Aug. 24. Beaumont was one of the judges at the tryout for models.

They Said It Like This...

s» are only a >few of the many causes
of Indigestion that I read about. As with
any physical trouble, if indigestion persists,
the senilble step, of course, i s to consult

dbetBft. . . . .
He's SUM to help get your digestion back

ion the right track, and you can go tight on
. talking about It, too.

I HAVE COMB TO SAY TO YOU

.THAT THB AMERICAN

PEOPLE WOULD BE
PROUDTO BE

ENOAOEDIN THE
GREATEST BATTLE

IN HISTORY.

W PBR6WN&

FUN MONEY

LOUIS
Just Promise to Pay Us Back.,.

TRUST COMPANY
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Â l iss Susan Sturm, H H H B ^ ^B,- -. T
Craig Bauer wed ^^^^^^^^ l
in Pennsvh

MRS. CRAIG N. BAUER •
Miss Susan: Lang Sturm became the bride

of Craig Noel Bauer 'orr July 25 in Christ
Presbyerlah Church, Camp Hill, Pa, The

- Rev. Charles C. W. Idler performed the cere-..
mony. A repeptiop followedatClemson's Party
House, Carlisle, Pa, ' ' .

Mrs. Bauer Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul W. Sturm of New Cumberland, Pa, The
groom is the son of Judge and Mrs. Jacob R.
Bauer .of Mountainside.

The bride was attended by Ruth Vastlne as
maid of honor. Peter Larson was the best
man and Jeffrey Bauer and Paul Sturm Jr.
wort ushers. '
' The bride i s a graduate of Cedar Cliff High
School, Camp Hill, Pa., and Is a senior at
Converse College, Spartanburg, S.C.

Mr. Bauer graduated from Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, and .
is a 1970 graduate of Wofford College, Spar-
tanburg, S.C. He is a member of the.U.-S.
Naval Reserve awaiting active duty and will
temporarily teach in the public school system
of Spartanburg, where the couple will reside.

Entering Upsala in fall
Dennis. D. De Leonard of 322 MlUtowd

' rd., Springfield, will be < among the nearly :
400 freshmen who will enter Upsoln College ••
in September; De Leonard, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, will
arrive In time for freshmen orientation week
which begins on Sept. 9. '

3rd child bom to Manns
A nine-pound, one-ounce son, Michael Joseph

Mann, was born Aug. 4 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. John R. Mann of
10 Albert court, Springfield. He Joins abrother,
John, and a sister, Teresa. Mrs.'Mann is the
former Catherine McCafferty of Kearny;

IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIII

Charge for Pictures
There is a charge of $5 for wedding and
engagement pictures, There is no charge for
the announcement, whether with or without a
picture. Persons, submitting wedding or.
engagement pictures may enclose the $5
payment or include a note asking that they
be billed, '

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii

MRS. ARTHUR D.J3UEHRER

Linda E. Hodapp,
Arthur D. Buehrer ? $
are wed Saturday J
Miss Linda Ellen Hodapp, daughter of Mr; '

. ond.Mrs. Leonat-d.L, Hodnpp ofMelselavenuo, :;
Springfield, was married Saturday to Arthur'

<Dlckson Buehrer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ",'.
H. Buerhrer of Hawthorn avenue, Springfield.

The Rev.' James Miller performed the cere-
mony at the First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield. A reception followed at the West-
wood Lounge, Garwood. . .

The bride was attended by Mrs. William
Pyonteck and Miss Susan Van Vrnnken.

Donald Buehrer served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were the bride's brother,
Leonard L. Hodapp Jr., and Gene Tubach.

Mrs. Buehrer is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and "'
Newark State College, Union. She teaches in J .
Garwood., . •<>•

- Her. husband is a graduate of Jonathan Day- .:
ton RegionalHigh School, Springfield, and Davis •"
and Elldns College,.Elldns, W. Va. He Is a
teacher at the Florence Gaudlneer School, >-•
Springfield. T

Following a honeymoon on Cape Cod, the ' •-
couple will reside in Garwood. '

Miss Resnick returns ^j^a' | ,
from trip to West Coast ; ; :

Arlene Resnick *of 16 Archbrldge lane,
Springfield, has Just returned from a month-
long cross country automobile trip. On her
way to the West Coast she travelled the north-
ern route across die country making stops at
Mt. Rushmore, Yellowstone National Park,
Salt Lake City and Lake Tahoe. •

After visiting San Francisco and Los An-
geles she returned via Las Vegas, Grand
Canyon, Texas and New Orleans. Miss Resnick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benfamin Resnick,
Is a teacher at the Alexander Hamilton School
In Morrlstown.

It's a boy
A seven-pound, two-ounce son, Christopher

• Wayne" Kisch, was born July 28 in Overlook.
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward •
Kisch Sr, of 28 K'eeler St., Springfield. He joins'
two brothers, Edward Jr. and Thomas. Mrs.'
Kisch is the former Carol Rosko. . 'J

IS THE ONE AND ONLY PLACE

WHERE YOU CAN SEE THE COMPLETE

FALL AND WINTER COLLECTION

BY

Monday and Tuesday, August 17 and 18

Informal Modelling throughout the day

Designer Salon

And while you're here,

be sure to see our other collections

now In newly enlarged and

completely redecorated surroundings.

Mlllburn and Short Hills Avenues, Springfield

• . .<•
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Peter Joseph Cherchia marries

Margaret O'Neil on Saturday

nrra HOD

j

Miss Margaret Mary O'Neil, daughter of
Mrs. Andriw TT O'NsIl of Man!
married Saturday morning to Peter Joseph
Cherchia, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Louis
Cherchia of 2S17 Spruce at., Union.

The Rev, Theodore Osbahr officiated at the
ceremony in Our Lady of Sorrows Church,
South Orange. A reception followed at the
Friar Tuck Inn, Cedar Grove. '

The bride was escorted by her uncle, Troy
Sendler of Bast Orange, Mary Ellen O'Neil
of Maplewood served as maid of honor for
her sister. Bridesmaids were Paula Cherchia
of Union, sister of the groom; Mrs. Gregory
OLear of Madison, Jane D'Alessio of Maple-
wood, Deborah Pleslak of T r e n t o n and
Geraldlne Ward of Sourth Orange.

Richard Badolato of Short Hills, brother-
. ln-law of the groom, served as best man.
Ushers were Frank Zwigard of Union, Richard
Plsapiq of Kcarny, Gerald Donahue of Irving-
ton, Theodore Bruiting of Clifton and James
Harmon of Madison,

Mrs. Cherchia, who was graduated from
Archbishop Walsli High School, Irvlngton, and
the College of St. Elizabeth, Convent Station,
will be an elementary school teacher In the
Union Township school system.

Hor husband, who was graduated from St.
Benedict's Prep., Newark, andFairlelghDick-
inson University, Madison, attends Fairlelgh
Dickinson Graduate Schooland is working
toward a master's degree in personnel, and
guidance.

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, die
couple will reside In Elizabeth,

Girl bom to Georges
An eight-pound, 12-ouhce daughter, Glna

Marie George, was born July 31,1970, in Saint
Barnabas Medical Center-.-Liyingston, to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael. George of Tudor court,

.Springfield; , ' . • . . ' • * '
Mrs. George is the former Susan Pettlt of

Union, .

Third son bom Aug. 5
' A nine-pound Bon, Dtvtd Michael Gold-

wasser, wag bora Aug. S, 1970, in St. Eliza-
beth Hospital, Elizabeth, to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Goldwasaer of 1941 Morrison ave,,
Union. Ha Joins two brothers, Philip Howard,
4, and Nathan Jay, 2.

Mrs. Goldwasser is the former Carol Bob-
ItiBOH of spnngflelCI,— ~

MRS. WILLIAM PARSONS

Linda Ann Hassey
is bride Sunday of
William Parsons
Miss Linda Ann Hassey, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Stephen Hassey Jr. of 1823 Vaux-
hall rd., Union, was rnarried Sunday afternoon
to William Charles Parsons, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Parsons of 489 Whltewood rd.,
Union,

The Rev. Howard W. McFall Jr. performed
. the ceremony in Connecticut Farms Presby-
terian Church, Union. He was assisted by
the Rev, Curtis C. Klinger, pastor of the
Redeemer Lutheran Church, Irvlngton. A re-
ception followed at the Sulphur Springs Inn
In Berkeley Heights. . ,.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Lynn Latta of'Columbus, Ohio, served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Audrey De Stephan, Karen Parsons, sister
of the groom; and Cathy .Walguarnery, all •
of Union; and Mrs. Mary Damarel of Madison,

James Llnd of Union served as best man. .
Ushers were Joseph De Stephan of Union,
George Flynn of Millburn, Edwark Mlklus

-of Clifton-and Carl Wilderotter of Parsippony.'
Mrs. Parsons, who was graduated from

Union High School and Ohio State University,
i s . a health and physical education teacher
at Kawahmeeh Junior High School, Union.

Her husband, who.was graduated from Union
High School and Parsons College, Is a physical
education teacher at Livingston School, Union,
' Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda,

the couple .will reside In Irvlngton.

Marion Jackson,
Raymond A. Gray
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Chorgt for Pleturti

There is a charge of $5 for" wedding and
engagement pictures. There Is no charge ( o r
the announcement, whether with or without ^
picture.'. Persons- submitting wedding or'|

ml pictures, may enclose the $5
or include a note asking that theytfcpapent

be uiiiec

MRS. PETER CHERCHIA

MRS. RANDALL HART DORN
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LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992-6161

Model is signed
to star in movie

HOLLYWOOD-Jennifer
O'Neill, a top New York
fashion model and a newcomer
to films, has been signed by
Mulligan-Roth Productions to
star as "the woman" In War-
ner Bros.' "Summer of '42."•

Miss O'Neill Just completed
her first major role opposite
John Wayne in "Rio Lobo."

GUARD THOSE YOU LOVE

GIVE TO THE

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

T R S B & EASY PARKING"

Summer and our
"Cold Wave Specials"

(Thriugh Auguil) '

Now, the rornt way to put body where tt'i needed.
lor Mjllni . . . "eloie lo the icalp."
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HILLSIDE BEAUTY SALON. INC.
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Randall Hari Dorn
is wed in Irvington
St. Paul the Apostle Church, Irvlngton, was

the setting. Sunday afternoon for the marriage
of Miss Maryann Majewskl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent J. Majewskl of 2114 Pleasant
pkwy., Union, to Randall J. Hart Dorn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hart Dorn of Toms
River, formerly of Union. ' . . '

The Rev. Anthony J. Borka officiated at
the ceremony. A reception followed at the.
Town and.Campus Restaurant, Union.

Linda F. Majewskl of Union served as mold
of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were
Ceil Bochlnsld of Boonton and Nancy Alblnow-
skiofUnion. •

Donald D'Antonio of Toms River served as
best man. Ushers were Vincent J. Majewskl
Jr. of Union, brother of the bride (a corporal
in the United States Marine Corps.), and
Melvin W. Dowd of Union. '

Both the bride and groom were graduated
from Union High School. Mrs. Hart Dora is
employed as a stenographer by Public Ser-
vice Coordinated Transport, Maplewood.

Hor husband, who served four years In the

Miss Marion Jflari • Jackson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Jackson of 264 Wtttaeld
ter., Union, was married Aug. 1 to Raymond
A. Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L.
Gray of I486 Vauxhall rd,, Union.

The Rev. Howard W. McFall Jr. officiated
at the ceremony In First Presbyterian Con-
gregation of Connecticut Farms, Union. A
reception followed at Wleland's Steak House,'
M o u n t a i n s i d e . ' . • ' • • " • .

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
James Wills of Union served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Stephen Bllous
of Cranford and Kathleen. Smith of Brielle,.
cousin of the bride. Colon Gray, niece of

• the groom, served as flower girl.
Gary A. Gray served as best man for his

brother. Ushers'were Glenn.Gray, brother of
the: groom, and Leonard Latona, cousin of the
groom. Brian Gray, nephew of .the groom,
served ns ring bearer.

Mrs. Gray, who was graduated from Union
High School and Union County technical In-
stitute, Scotch Plains, is employed as a den-
tal assistant by Dr. P. Prank Pagano.

Her husband, who was graduated, from Union
High School, Is associated with Unique Mold
Design Service, Inc., Greenbrook.

United States Air Force, attends Teterboro
School of Aeronautics. He is employed as on
aircraft refueler for Eastern Air Lines.-

635
HOK MSKkiU .

. Yout get a choice of knee
length or mini'in this smooth

. little pants-dress. No. 3133'
comes in sizes S to 18. Size
12 (bust 34), mini, takes 2S/8
yards of 44^1nch fabric. No.
3403, same pants-dress In
sizes 12 1/2 to 22 1/2. Size
14 1/2 (bust 37), knee length,

. 3 1/8 yards of 44-lnch.
• Pattern No. 635 is a hot*
iron transfer of the Elksrln-
signa; also, pattern has a
set of alphabets to embroider
In cross stitch. .

For Needlework book send
SO cents. Contains free coat
pattern and embroidery and a
coupon for free pattern of
your choice. .

Send 50£ for each- dress
pattern, S0# for each needier
work pattern, (add 15tf for
each pattern for mailing.and
handling to AUDREY LANE
BUREAU, Morris Plains, N.J.
07950. ' .

Now iri addition >

The
'Double A'
Shoe Steal
we.are including .
hundrodn of medium
widths, at the! same
low Price of « 5 . 9 0

SANDALS
(While (hoy Last)

SHOE DEPARTMENT

985 Stuyvetant Av»., Unlen

Shop Mon. & Fr i . t i l l 9 P.M. 686-2600
Most Charges accepted - or open one with us*'.

How to use
softeners
in washing
• The array of laundry prod-

ucts may baffle many homo-
malcers, one of which is a
fabric sottener, says Elaine
May, County Home economist.
Fabric softeners are an op-
tional laundry product which
the homemaker may want to
use in some loads.

A fabric softener is added
to the final rinse water. It
will keep items' such as dia-
pers, towels, bedspreads,
and blue Jeans from feeling
stiff and boardy. Fabric sof-
teners also decrease static
electricity which is particu-
larly a problem with man-
made fibers. Improved fabric
smoothness and easier ironing
are also advantages of using
fabric softeners.

Read the-label as a guide to
the amount of fabric softener
which should be used. The
right amount must be decided
Individually for each load.

The amount of fabric soft-
ener needed is determined by
the amount of fabric surface
in a washload. Aload of towels
will require more fabric soft-
ener than a load of sheets.

Some fabric softeners are
more concentrated than
others. The more concen-
trated the less you will need.
Keep this in mind when buying
or when switching brands.

Too much fabric softener
will make fabrics feel oily,
look discolored or absorb less
water. If this happens skip the
fabric softener in the next
wash.

Washing machines with a
fabric softener dispenser of-
fer a great convenience. The
softener can be added auto-
matically to the final rinse at
the right time.

The fabric softener should
be diluted with water before
adding to the final rinse to
prevent staining fabrics.
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Behind every well dressed woman . . . is an interested manl

Patrica Costdblle becomes bride.;J:. ..; . .
Wfejsex JriJ a t u f d x i i y of-

MRS. GEORGE WEISS

'^'^daughter is bom
$ former Unionite
! A»$lx-pound, 14-ounce daughter, Kachel

ArlliUW Kanshopolsky, was born Aug. 4,1970,
lh EC Joseph's Hospital, Phoenlx< Ariz., to
Br|«id,Mrs. Jose Kanshepolsky of Phoenix,

t , Mri> Kanshepolsky is the former Annetto
'Schoenlng, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Sctioehlng of 89 ParJcvlew dr., Union, she is
a: former assistant traffic director for .Tlme-
qife international. , . .
t Her husband, who was born In Poru, re-

ceived his medical training and degree in
Switzerland. He was a medical doctor'at the
ate of 22 In Switzerland, and has had ad-'
vincod training In Stockholm, Sweden, Ber-
lin, Germany, Montreal, Canada, and at Queens

. General Hospital In1 New York. Dr. Kanshe-
polsky Is completing Jils neurpsurgical traiu-

. lig in St. Joseph's Hospital, Phoenix,

|Daughter born J uly 31

An eight-pound, three-ounce daughter,
Elissa Lynn Slegel, was born July 31 In Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mrs. Jack M, Slegel of 155 Jororr\e St.,
Rosalie Park,' '

Mrs. Slegel is the former Lois Woolfson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Woolfson of
Marblehead, Mass, Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Slegel of 2812 Debra
way, Union. . . "•• '.'' .. •

Daughter to Kiefers :

A seven pound daughter, Kellle Lynn Kiefor,

thtfitertne'r Marlene'MaeMelciiofr.'

Fltlt Foolw«orfor lh»,Entlr« Famljy ond
, ' ' : ' ' pirionsllnd (Utl no by . . ,
5 MANNY FRIBDMAN,* KEN REDVANLY

f
E CLEARANCE

Sov« . . . Sovt . . . Save
v S«Uet from Women's

t:;
; ,;: , and Children's Shoes

I' . from our Regular Stock! -

?'.. •••.' 10J0 Stuyvoiont Avt.
(Union Op«n Mon.-Crl. Ev«i. MU 4-5480

ifls-Patricia-Goatabile, uauglilet-TjUi .
and. Mrs, James J, Costabil* of .6 Dorset
dr., Kenllworth, was married Saturday after-
noon to George F. Weiss Jr., goo of Mr.

, and Mrs. Qeorge F. Weiss of Swten Island,

The Rov, John M. Dates officiated at the -
ceremony in Sacred Heart Cathedral, New-

, art. A reception followed at Thomm'g in
N e w a r k . ' . . • • : • • • ; ••;'•.• • •• •• • - • '.•' ' . . •

: Mrs. Pawlcle Servlno Jr. of Pennsylvania
served as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were

'Mrsr Bart .Brooks of Miami- Beach, Pla.,
-and-Virginia Grandinetti of Nutley, cousin
of the bride, Patricia Castora of Hollywood,
Flo., .cousin: of the bride; was a' flower girC

: Wicker Kobes of Staten Island, N.Y. served
as.best^man. Ushers Were Douglas Winning
Jr. of Staten Island, cousin of die groom;
and Ronald.Kbc2rosla of Sayervllle, brother-
in-Iaw • of the groom. J. Christopher COstflbile
of Eatorito'wn, nephew of-the brldo, was ring

. b e a r e r ; • • • ' . . . . . . . • . •• . ' - • • ' • ' • .
' Mrs.' Weiss, wnp was graduated from Jon-
athan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, was omployed by Scherlng Corp,, Union,

/.prior to her marriage; • • ' • : . . "
Her husband, a Vietnam Veteran, is a senior

at PrSBTnstituteV where he Is a member of
the Association for Computer Programming.
He is employed as s computer programmer
by Bell Telephone Co., Newark, :

Following a honeymoon trip to the Pocono
Mountains, the couple will reside in Staten
Island; ,

Barbara Jancuska
is wed in Millburn
fo Gary E. Cohen

-Thursday, August 13, 1971

NoYeLacquired
for i j

HOLLYWtiOb ,1'bn the
Yard," a.novel by Malcolm
Braly, published by tattle
Brown, has been acquired by
Warner Bros, Al Wasserman
has been set as producer, with
Colder Willingham signed to
write the screenplay,

"On the Yard" deals with
the sordid. and suppressed
life of men serving time be-
hind prison bars. ;

New title selected-
^HOLLYWOOD - "Surt'day '

Mornln' Comln1 Down" is the
new title for "Albatross," an

; original screenplay by Douglas—
GrabWH; acquired by Warner
Bros* for filming-in the near
future. The story deals with
the rise to popularity, of a
folk-rock musician .through
the use of tretchery and alien-
ation of a friendship. <
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Ecumenical ceremony is held Avoid hauduknf

Saturday f6r Donald
yours free'

salesmen's traps

MRS.OARY E.COHBN
Miss Barbara Ann Jancuska, daughter of Mr. '

Joseph Jancuska of 1855 Portsmouth way, •
Union,, and the late Mrs, Jancuska, was mar- .."
rled Sunday to Gary Edward Cohen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cohen of Philadelphia,
P a , . • •. . . • . • ' : . . • • . : : • . • • ' , . • / • • • • ' : : - ;

The ceremony was held at the .Chantlcler, '
Millburn, where a reception followed, .

Mrs. Vincent Tlhnlrello of Union served as •
matron ofhonor for har.Blster.: Bridesmaids '.
were Miss Sharon Relmer of Bangor, Pa,,
Miss Terry-Welch of Hollcong, Pa., and Miss ' . •
Carole Trautweller of St. Petersburg, Fla., . '
formerly of Union. '•:••''. ••, •

Richard Shlley of Ardmore, Pa., served as
best man. Ushers were Prank Gebert of
Clark's Summit,: Pa., George Brlttaln, of
Clark's Summit and-Dan Blaschak o( Johns-

: town, Pa. Terry Cohen served as Junior usher
for his brother, . , : :".•. • ; - > - . y ? : . . . - •• ',:•

Mrs. Cohen, who was graduated from Union
High School, is a senior at East Stroudsburg
State College. - ." • • ,.

. Her husband, who was graduatedfrom Wash-
ington High School, Philadelphia, also attends
East Stroudsburg State College where he Is a

] senior and a member of Sigma PI fraternity.
Following a honeymoon trip to Florida, the

couple will reside in Tanne'rsvUle, Pa.'

MRS. boNALDGOERUCH

An ecumenical ceremony took place Saturday
at the wedding of Miss Karen Prosser, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Prosser of Rochester,
N.Y., to Doanld E, Goerllch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph F. Goerllch of 2043 Stowe St.,
U n i o n . . . V . . - . ; • • ' • : • .

. The.Rev. Robert Phillips of theMortonBop-
tist Church and-the Rev. Michael Daly of
tlio Newman Oratory,,Brockport,JJ,Y., offic-
iated at the ceremony in the Newman Or-
atory. A reception followed at the Morgan-
Manning House In Brockport.

The bride was escorted by her father, Ellen
Newmon of Rochester, N;Y. served as maid
of honor, and Eileen Hosier of Blnghamton,
N.Y. was a bridesmaid.

Major Robert P. GoerlicK of Union served
as best man for his brother. Ushers were
Kichard Millskl of Union and Rodney Prosser
of .Rochester, brother of the bride,' •

Mrs, Goorlich, who was graduated from-
Brockport State College, will begin graduate
studies in the fall. '

Hor husband, who was graduated from Union '
High School; is, a senior at Brockport State
College. He plans to enroll in the,master's
program at Rochester Institute of Technology

for Photography in January, 197L
Following a honeymoon trip to Canada, the

couple will reside in Brockport,

Son to Kenilworth couple
An 11-pound, five-ounce son, Sebastian Ed-

ward Diana, was born July 29, 1970, In Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mrs, Ross Diana of 716 Kingston ave.,
Kenllworth. Mrs. Diana is the former Norma
Cauper of Lima, Peru,

IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIINIIINIIIlillllllllllllllllllllll

Charge for Pictures
There is a charge of $5 for wedding
and engagement pictures. There is no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding • c engagement
pictures may enclose the $5 payment
or include a note asking that they

_ b e billed. • .
Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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The idea of getting something for nothing
lures many consumers into fraudulent traps,
reports Elaine May, County Homq Economist.
One of the more common somethingf or nothing
schemes is referral selling.

A door-to-door salesman may be pushing a
"wonderful new product," Togetyours "free"
you only have to convince several friends that
they also should purchase the product under
the referral sales plan. You then are to earn a
commission from each sale and eventually
be reimbursed for your purchase.

Many people hnvo made purchases under
such a scheme. Regardless of how many names
they send in to the company, "sales commis-
sions" are never received. The buyer ends

.up with nn often un-needed Item which was.
exorbitantly priced.

Likely the firm which uses. the referral
selling scheme never Intends to reimburse
customers. Even if they did, few people.
would benefit because the scheme Is mathe-
matically unsound. The effect has been called
"pyramiding." • • . - ' . '

If you are approached by a salesman using
a referral selling plan think about how realistic
the plan is* Use a little arithmetic to see how
many people would be involved. It is likely that
/ou will decide to make the purchase from n
local, reliable merchant instead. .lc

GRAND UNION-MEDIUM

MIX OR MATCH -VOUR CHOICE

WIKoKcnilCiri

While Kenel Corn

TOMATO SAUCE

GENUINE DOMESTIC 9PRINO

legs of Lamb
DOMESTIC

WHOLE
OVEN

READY
Ib.

LilbCbips

CHOPS AND STEW

IAMB COMBINATION
HREEZERBUV ~

CHUCK FILLET \ 9 9 e ^
CALIF. STEAK . 8 9 e S i A U S A G E
iron unmix . _j>
BEEF LIVER . 5 9 C

U.S.D.A. CHOICE wFIRST CUT

CHUCK STEAK
FOR FRICASSEE OR SALAD

LIVERIVISTV^
MIDDLE

cut
lit.

FRESH FOWL CUT
UP .

A. 3 3 C

;. t^\iiONu^nai'^mitySize'T^Hdcs.a'trovHotonuoM
FRESH LEAN; • • * • * QUABTEREb'PORK LOIN e I ^ | u ( | f c g B | t

Grounil BEef 5 3 Pork Chops ; s . 8 9
SLICED BACON , 8 9 C

mm iiiHroN. - . Z.Z. '

ALL NEAT FRANKS «, 7 9 C

ALL BEEF FRANKS . 8 5 e

SLICED BACON » 9 5 °

fuUICOT

CHICKENLE6Sra\
F U t M C D t • • •' •'

CHICKEN B R E A S T S ^ „

59«
6Se

79*
FRESH SWORDFISH , 9 9 C

ALL PURPOSE LEMON JUICE

FRESHPAK COFFEE I R E A I E M D M

YUBAN
COFFEE

•COWOHtOMTHIUlM, Hi

«

CHOCK
FUILO'NUTS^

coupon coon imuui,«im

ciOTiiiy-u-ttiinrtiou inrunou

SPAGHETTI A «
t 39C

JrFACIAL TISSUES . m » 2 9 e

AIR FRESHENERS .:;",• , 4 9 C

LIPTON TEA BAGS b°«.°'49e

-SPjWHETTI SpV.b:*l00

LTSOLILEANER 15r 49€

FAVOR POLISH ° 7 9 C

WITH THIS COUPON
COUPON COOP THRU S<T., >U0.15 '

!T: ONE COUPON PER CUST '

WITH THIS COUPON
COUPON COOP THRU SIT, me »•

GHAND UIMIOM

".J POUMDJCAKE | ORAMCEJUICE
W I T H T H I S COUPON

, COUPON COOP THRU S«T.. AUC. 15

STAMPS

STAMPS

IfotiwIoi mini o« isainlm

SABAIFE
CAKES

taof w cooo THIU u i . . mis

«imi THH C0UKW WD PUiOMSlU
• WtPOUKDPUIIUCIIFIIimi

tOOWNCOOOIHIUUl.llJfl I)

' MTH nu coupon MO puntHui or I
:.. . rI*0IH'I'OMtlDOr IPMNI—

RAGU
SflOCES

,- eowyi toooTn«u u i , KM. I> ,

; ' «mi m coupon m PUICHW or
OW'MU guuri. i .qi, riEtH CHIUID

ORANGE
JUICE

C0UK>« 6tWTHIUI«T,.»UI]Il •

WIN 1NU COUPON IKDPUKHUI Of
' i'Oi.>nucom[*iM!co

PREU

COOL & CREAMY PUDDING r o »

OnANflE/Giui'irRuiT 5?;™ J l 0 0

BROCCOLI SPEARS 3 ' n ° c s l 0 0

SKFSTEW 'Sr79€

LEMONADE o A >;:; 1 0 c

SKI HI CONES <lbp4°-69c

59C
com

FUDGE POPS 'X"
FRE8HBAKE-KINaSIZEipJ ...b M * * GRAND UNION-SI

WhitcBread 3 ~ - 8 9 Munsler
GRAND UNION-SLICED ,

B-u. /

tuinitni

APPLE PIE
u t n ivw.MUT«w»v

COFFEE RING
(HOP OHANC
UNION POB

MARGARINE Ji'S 4 5 C

DIET MARGARINE S 4 9 C

THI PPHBHUT
PRODUCI. IN TOWN

Bleach °'=
W I T H T H I S COUPON '

COUPON COOP THRU SAT.. HUG. 15

SWEET HMD RIPE RBBiV^k

WATEHMELUI : 7 9

LONE COUPON PER CUSTO

YELLOW"ONIONS 5 & 4 9 C

VIWIIIKIHD . . . . . A A

HONEYDEWS "!&« « 6 9 C

SEEDLESS GRAPES * 3 9 C

EGGPLANT * 1 9 C

-mcon-M—-—• — a n —

ESCAROLE , 1 9 C

DIUCIODI now M M A

ARTICHOKES 2 , 2 9 C

FRUIT DRINKS \ T ' 3 9 °

PINEAPPLES . 2 9 °

ijcaMtS-'Beauty'iAids
EXTRA STRENGTH

BUFFERIN

ft-*Ml..
of 100

NOON lUim-IUODEN IMUTT* . . . . - - 4fc „

HAIR SPRAY « '•'£r*59e
ci«»Dn«io«

COTTON SWABS

PBICIl WriCTIVI THtU » » I . iUO ISIh. Wl I l t lUVI THI HIOHI TO IIMIT QUANTITIIt

fl6^0fl
Mor Clm«l<l*d

UNION - 9 Polrili Shopping Cintar al Cli'ilnut SI. • Open lax Thuu.-Prl. & Sat. 'Ill V p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
• SPRINGFIELD -• G«mral Grttn Shopplno Cintir, Morrli & Mountain Av«.,*Op«n Monday thru Thuriday, 9 a.m< lo 9 p(m., Friday 9 a.ma to 10 p.m.

. • . Saturday, 8 a.m. M'9 p.m.,'Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

> ' . Visit yaur Trlplo-5 Rtdtmptlon CtnMr, Madlton Shopping Cantor, Main & Dwyor, Modlaon.

v Op*" Thurt.) 'til 9 p.m All Rtdampiloit Cintari ala'iad Mondays.
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"The response was quite overwhelming

so that 1 will no longer require

the ad for the entire four week plan • • .-

as originally arranged." ; ,

.••:•'•' M I S S M . F .

• • . ' ' • " . - ' ' • ' • ' • ' • • j i

"[received a verywico job through ••

the ad...better thbn expected...

and want to thank you very much." '

MRS, F.B.

"Your ad~brought results. ' •

: / was able to sell my piano, r -

-."•:•.;•• ':''.'• ' . • . " ' , ' • " • ' , Thank you." V '•.••-.• . . ; •

• o ^ • '"'% MRS. H.i.
• • Y . - - . - . . ' . _ • , . ; • < « * . . • : . . ' ' . : ' • •

> ; , ; • ; ; - % i ' K * - ' • ' • . • ' . " . ' • '

-' "Frbm fne,response /havereceived '
, . • • • ^ - . • ; . i ; ' , > Y ' i , " .< •.:"• . ' . , ' t ; ' ; ;

'••3rjf teapparipfcjr'tJipf'you.r drculorion •.- -,. • *

/ fistrjuly extensive in'this and i, ,

surrounding communities."

• J j : - ' " . ' • . • • ; . : . . • •'•• i f ' • . " , ' , " • • .

*'$> ••' r ; ' V '• M R S L S . •

"We were surprised and phased

that your papers gave us far more

replies in our ad for a secretary

flianihejqrgWailie's/1 ;̂

' ' • • : :•"'. . ; • : ' , - • •> ; ' M R . L K .

• ' • ' . ,-. V ' : - " ; . • ' • ' . : • ' " ! ' • ' '•

"You svre helped me a great deal

through the ad...in your papers

MISS J.I.

UR AD CAN
OVER 30,000
with this and 7 other newspapers
in ad jo mi ng subu rban c o mm unifies

• UNION . IRVINOTON • SPRINGFIELD • LINDEN • MOUNTAINSIDE

• ROSELLI ft ROSILLE PARK • KINILWORTH • VAILSBURG

ft; I ':• bwirfcp
MIT

t . i V mill.

Five (5) Word. Of Averago Length Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your Coit By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16« Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Average Words).
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvtiont Av.., Union, N.J. •
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MtGuire named coordinator Four are named .-Thursday, Ailgust 13, 1870-.
• " • !

of Citizens group for Lundy
» color, sound movU

Ntturt •ndSctencaCenter
wrvitfeo Sunday at 2 p.m.

the vUw«r the recent re-
oa'llie and minerals be-

at 4, ponaUW.
of TriUslde, and Elmer
;tlonal aaslatant at Twll-
'•'program entitled "The

Dr. ElaatMa.'1 The story of
Century: genius vrtll :be dlscuwed
a itapllfled ytffdon of his oon-.
to. ti# _iden«to of astronomy and

i'Trallilde Planetarium can seat only
T at a pertormance it U necessary

a ticket from the Trallslde office
of. the show. Tickets are issued
ime, first-served basis. Children
years of'age are-not permitted
irium chamber. . .

Mondiv, Tuesday, Wednesday and
y, t t 4'^;.Mls»Irn%:H. rfeyer,

aiHonil, assistant at TraUside, wUl pre-
oneihiOf hour nature talks for children,
topic to be discussed during the four

m IB "Blrdlng In ̂ ScandanaWa," The talks
lMUlustrated with color slides.

Trallslde, Nature and Science Center
w to the public every day except Frl-
rom, 1 -pitn, to 5 p.m. The publicls
i to visit the Nature'Center, tour the

animal area, view the thousands of indoor
' tt, and participate In the scheduled pro-.

fendi study program
>DavM-Bil«wlt of the special education
^-Wttt^at Newaric State College, .Union,-

J of 35 administrators, university pro-
i and researchers in the field of mental

-ation who.recently attended a special
-j Instltiite at the University of Virginia,
fflottesvUle, Va..'Their;purpose w a s t o

> wiys to Improve doctoral programs
-l,edueation; . .' - ,

Dr. David McOult* of Union b i s ' been
appointed coordinator of the Citizens for

-laindy, an or
tundy, the Dsmocratic candidate
Congress to the Twelfth District.
. Dr. McGulre, an associate professor of

, chemistry at Upsala College in East Orange,
• will direct the efforts of all Independent

volunteer activity in support of Lundy,
' He was a delegate to the 1968 Democratic
Convention, was the first chairman of the
Union County New Democratic Coalition and
was an unsuccessful primary candidate for
freeholder in Union County w: 1969. .... . - : .

Dr.McGuire, is a graduate of St. Vincent
Cbllage in Latrobe, Pa., and of the University
of Plttsbuwfi. He was a postdoctoral fellow
at die Brooknaven National Laboratory in Up-
ton, ,N.YM and taught at Rider College in
Trenton before coming to Upsala \a 1967.

Dr. McCulre'stated that "1 am supporting
Dan. Lundy' because be represents the best
possible c o m b i n a t i o n of business sense,
liberalism, and: Initiative." He charged that
Rep. Florence Dwyer.Vhas failed to provide
any effective leadership In. Washington and to
best represent the Twelfth District.", •

Lundy i s an attorney and a specialist, in
/federal tax law. He has been associated with
Merck and Company since 1964 and has been

.active in the areas of housing and human
rights In Northern New Jersey.:, . .

Dr. McGulre is married and the father of
a son,' Daniel, age two years. He is also a
member of the American. Chemical. Society
and. the New Jersey Association of Laymen.

•:. To Pylilicify Chairmen:
Would jrou like somal help?

in preparing newspaper. r e -
l e a s e s ? Write to' this h e w s -
paper'.and ask'for our "Tips '
on '.Submitting Ne^lrs r e -

l e a s e s . " •'. .' •.:'•"' '• . •' • :

to fullHme faculty,
at Union College

Ri DAVID MC OUIRE/

• Reception for freshmetjfc
A, reception for'the. 130 ar<$a students'£>

, who 'will be entering Bucknell' University-
as freshmen next month will be given by the
BuckneU.Alumni Chapter of Northern New
Jersey on Wednesday, Aug. 19,atthe Watchung
Presbyterian Church,',895 Watchung ave.,
Bloomfleld. The reception,-to which parents
of .the Incoming, freshmen "are also invited,
wiU begin at 7;30 p.m. and wiU include--a

' panel discussion by Bucknoll undergraduates.

-appolntmenrof-foui- meinberg-txrUnlon-
College's fullUme faculty was announced this
week by Dr; Kentteth W. Kersen, president.

They are: Thomas M. Gallagher of Flush-
g. N.Y., raatfaematlds; Dr. Edward J. Golda

of S76 Wlnthrop rd., Union, raodemlanguages;
Mrs. Risetta Jacobs of Philadelphia. Pa^
psychology, and Miss Julia Piaderhugbes of
Montclalr,English. - ,••.',• -:•:,,-;:.

Gallaghir attended. SUJohn'r, University
where hTrecelved^bachelor's and master's
degrees. He served four years la the U. S.
AlrPoM»t' ' i"" r ; -7 . - : . ' i ' j f ' " . ' - • > V ; """••'••''•'- '• -'••

Dr. Gold*' received his Bachelor's degree
from Sewn'HaU^Uaiverslty, South Orange,
where he was "graduated cum laudeV and

r holds a MA. arid PWD. in French from
', Unlversite L»yiaL,-Quebec Dc, Golda.,,was

the redplettt/of'••TFulbright'Scholarship to.

A menier of thj,todern'tingiiage A'BSO-
claUon, AmericaffiAssoclatiiShw'Teachers

, «f French, A^nerfajn AssodaUoriof OnlWirslty
> Professors,-;ahd^":PoUsb:lWivei;sity: Club.

Dr. Golda 'preVtouiv' taught*it tec". Jtohn's
University,' WaWW.'College,rqitti - - * ^
nlcal ln«ittJte;'and>Seton Hallii

, Miss PinderhUfeliee.received-.her. L , . . .
'of arts degree «um{laiide from/Howard Uni-
versity, WashinJttorV D.C., and' her ••master
of arts degrees in Spanish from 'Columbia
University. She will receive her master of
Arts degree in, English from Montclalr State
College upon presentation of her thesis. '

Mrs. Jacobs received her bachelor's degree
from Temple University. and her master's
from Connecticut College.Shehelda senatorial
scholarship for four years at Temple and was
a teaching, assistant for two years at Con-
necticut College. '

EARLY COPY
Publicity (Chdirmen are urged to observo -
|he. FrirJpy 'deddline' .for other ihqn' spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number. • • ' •,,;:

UC 'Week-End College'
plans classes fi
Union College, Cranford, will ac)d a new

dimension to ib ' educational pfferings in the
fail with the establishment of Week-End Col-
lege, a program.of non-credit courses, 'work-
shops'and seminars fotnidults. - •<
•. Most of the' prowintB to-he offered astiart
of Week-End Cojfege-.wlll/to conducted on
Friday evening*Canfl'Saturdays ai the campus
In Cranford. fli*'.new'pwgrun1 will be" con-
ducted by the Division of Community Services

' under the direction of Prof; Richard J. Sel-

End College will be available in September'
and can'be obtained by contacting the Division
of Community Services, Union College, Cran-
ford, 07016.

- 'Ave believe" a program o ĉonUttuing edu- -
cation for adults; Is « necetsaiy and vital
part of die total educational Commitment of
a community college and, therefore, is a
role our college must and will play," Dr.-
Kenneth Iversen, president, said. ''Our plans
call .for supplementing existing programs'of -
continuing education for adults throughout'

•.Unlori'Cduhty/'' ' • .
Profi Selcoa' said Week-End College will

open in October and will-provide a broad
spewuih'^f "'courses. He added that Week-

!'End Collage will be expanded to the Elizabeth
andP.lklnfleld.'campuBes in die future,
i . Among Areas in which programs are being
•planned, a«'.'The theater. Jazz, literature, .

rforeiai policy,, art and ecology.
-.̂ •We :&lan,'t6':i,launch Week-End College with

>a;.tnodest number of programs and to_expand
It gradually-as demand warrants," Prof.
S e l c o e s a i d . ' • * ..'.'•.• ••••
' Prof. Selcoe said Week-End College will
only offer non-credit courses, workshop and

. seminars, and all credit programs will be
offered In the day, evening or summer ses- •
slons.of Union College. All non-credit of-
ferings, however, will not be limited to weak-

.. ends or' to the Cranford campus, Prof. Eelcoo
. explained. ; • •.; • \ " ,

Union College now offers programs leading '
to associate in arts degrees in liberal, .arts,
engineertng,"physlcal m\i. life sciences, edit-
cation, law enforcement;<uidlpuBlneos odmlnlB-
t r a t l o n . v , . ; '•: '•'<•''.-.., i , •;

A.brochure listing all offerings of Week- '

SALES & SERVICE
"T/it Air Condmonlns P«opV

965 BALL AVL, UNION
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

AIR-CONDITIONING
GAS & OIL ̂

HOT AIR FURNACES

& HUMIDIFIERS

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS

FREE ESTIMATE
'• •'• '••>:•: C A L L , • •

687-1482

' » : • ) • '

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

RICES

|i;.;%'l«
3 - 3 >/2 lbs.

CASH ROUMBiTHE CLOCK — Money dispensing machine to
be Installed by the First New Jersey Bank at its main
office In Union offers cash to customers on a 24-hour
~ isis, including weekends and holldaya.Itwillbeactivated

i a magnetically encoded First New Jersey BankMaster
card. . ' , / , • • .-' ". '•" '

st Jersey installs
omy dispensing unit

i irst installation of a
dispsnsing machine In

ersey''and nearby New
lty has been announced.

KFlrst New Jersey Bank
B t t a n of the board, Frank
M.'.Pltb . "

Customers will have 24-
r cash withdrawal privi-
s any day of the week,
udlng weekends, and holl-
, and they won t have to
in line,"he stated,

first money dlspens-
tvWiUbt installed In
'Vat the;bank's. main
in.Union, The second
scheduled for the new

sex .tiffice when com-
pleted In early 1971.

Pitt said that his bank Is
first of. Its size in the,

ted States, With assets of
fcllll plus, to install

s y m . Larger banks
the country began In-

stalling die money dispensing
units earlier this year, : '

viligs unit

rreappolntment of three
County savings and loan •

offitHalg and the appblntm«nt
of'a fourth to the Economic,

\ Policy Committee of the New ,
"Jersey Savings League were'

tounced thls^eek by Lewis
iiBrooks, chairman of the

' of the state trade
tion,

harles L, Harrington,
president, First Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Association, /
Westfield, Is chairman of the
16-member committee. Serv-
ing with him are Charles H. ••
Aoidey, president, Hill,City
Savings and Loan Association,
Summit; Roland Lewan Jr., •
senior vice-president, % - :
veitors Savings arid JLoan As-
sbciation, Union,i and Mag-
dalen Lynes, president.EUea-
beth Federal Savings and Loan
Association, Eliiebeth.

"The function of the com-
mittee," Brooks said, "Is to
study economic ' trends 'that
may affect the savings and
loan business and,,, make
recommendations to the as-
sociations as to the outcoms
of such studies. , -

"The committee watches
. closely such matters as trends

In liquidity,-savings,' lending
and reserves, and from time
to' time makes recommenda-
tions to the associations as
to policy With fesriact totMesd
matter k.1'

Bank customers will be i s -
sued a magnetically encoded :

. First New Jersey Bank Mas-
ter Charge card. This Is also
the.first such use of Master
Charge In the state as an
added service to cardholders.

The unit is called aDocute-
ller.'Currency Dispenser and
Is made by the Docutel Corp-
oration of Dallas, Texas. When
a bank customer inserts his
magnetically encoded. Master
Charge card Into it, the.unit
visually requests him to punch.
his> p e r s o n a l identification
number. on a keyboard. If die
number isn't verified with the
I n f o r m a t i o n on the card's
magnetic strip, or If a wrong
key Is accidentally pushed, the
customer will bo instructed
to try again, ;

A/ total of three Incorrect
attempts causes, the, machine
to keep the card for further
bank verification and the cus-,
tomer is notified, This Is a
built-in safeguard against lost
or stolen cards. ' ' .
. Once verification of the cus-
tomer is established, he Is
then instructed to select one
of two fixed amounts,'Which
are already prepackaged In
the dispenser. A debit voucher
Is automatically printed and
delivered with.the cash to a •
drawer receptacle, A copy of *
the voucher is retained by the
dispenser for computer pro-
cessing. The e n t i r e trans-
action takes'less than 30 sec-
onds.

The bank can determine in
advance the maximum amount
of a' withdrawal and the num-
ber of times a cardholder
can. obtain cash on a dally
basis, or. within any other
specified period., Pitt says
that withdrawals with this sya- .
tern will be around $50 to .•.-•:
beginwtthi. " •-;

Split or Quartered
PRYING CHICKENS

INSPECTED

LEGS
BREASTS
LIVERS

Ib.l
.ib.45
ib."59«'

49"

U.S.DjA: CHOICE

Bottom Round or
Cross Rib Roast
TOP ROUND ROAST p-tef t i i

TOP SIRLOIN.ROAST '& ! !«

RUMP OF BEEF ROAST.'|SKU«

End Cut Pork Chops

. n.$l0'

»-*lM

ib. 69*

FOR BAR-B-QUE TASTY, LEAN

GROUND A I >
ROUND .b.TSf

SHOP-RITES TOP QUALITY

CORNED BEEF
BONELESS THICK CUT

FIRST .. Q Q C
OUT Ib O ? 7

Health &Beautj> Aids

• it 99 Guys

-FOR BAR-B-QUi—r
' .-. euiimoiiN . . " . ' " . '

•YiSSiSmSK* Beef Patties
VEAL STEAKS Pepper Topper

Chuck Wagon
Pattlei Ib. 89'

OeritraiMerchandise iwhtn awilabli)"'

Oval
Serving Tray

M Quality FreBhfFruittandVegetablei... Shop-Rite Priced!

FRESH SWEET f

WHY PAY MORE?

CALIFORNIA « - ^ x EXTRA FANCY" ' ' ' M « * * A

SWEET PLUMS i, 19^ CUCUMBERS 3 . 1 9 ^
• lUMIOUi: . •' • " < : LAMIOKNN ' »WllTC»UroilNI» . ' _ _ .

Nectarines ib. 2 9 * Peppers ib. 19 * Carrots 2 t»B.29l>

_ \ CAUFO«NI»"i"SlllU.l.il OAUroilNU • _ • MSCAL TIN0M • .

\Potatoes y, 39 ' / B^rtlatt Pears ib, 25" Celery •..«.19fr

ITONIWAM, AIIOKTID

. Coffee Mugs
AND C010M,'

.my 6 9 *

Vinyl Baby Pants .ii 59*
Shop'Rtte Saving* on FrotenFobdt

•. Delleateiien. Ziti Priced!

Armour Sliced
Bacon -

Ap*ti,er^Shop*HePriced,.: VWMZ^ rAUIMATMAlLllir

a tip froM I.C.

MOVES THE MAIL!

SHOP-«ITI«»OPAK-DOHIITIC t\*\*

Boiled Ham ft 99 '
HormelHam r *\

Jilroiti Our DairyCase...'.Shop-RitePriced!

Case Pork Roll
• T O M I L I O I D . I M r o H T I D '••••'•

Danish Ham
' ' S h o p t J

b 99* Orange
Juice

, i*.KWryPle '5 59*
|*B*49rGHBH

Wl HUIVITHIWOHT TO UMlt QUANTUM!

eoiomo on WHITS • SOWIINS
, American Singlet

sorr.4«otruML • •
Parkay Margarine

ShrimpSHop-Rlte Yogurti 6 »»! $ 1

W39C 31-60 Count Shrimp ib.99°

NOT DWONIIIU KR TVKOIArHKAt IMOM. MICMIMICIIVITHHU AUO. Ulh, 1970,

VALUABLE COUPON
urthat* e l '

•', '• • ;'"B«»»/Chlclnn/or l lv . r

3 ABO

• ' : • • . •

' " . • • ' ' •

Dash

WITH THIS M*<*SOllB«inplHt Ana. IS, 1570.

MfOi

Uffiil
VALUABLE COUPON

Towardi triipurchau sf . 'AB5
o l-pl., U-oi.bll.ol

A jax Liquid
nij^AII Purpose Cleaner

Wl in I ni9 ' C»up»n•»BH«Au§. 13,1970.

COUPON : ."vthVp".!"!^!™.,!,.! MFO.

V¥.

VALUABLE COUPON
iMFO.. Tewordi Iht purchau sf ' * B '

absx»M70

„ Baggies
Sandwich Bags

W I T H THIS Uit,IHO«...llp.np...Uil.m.r.
C O U P O N C«up*nvĤ «t • U ( A

I

VALUABLE COUPON HH
MFO. Tawardilhi purchau sf . 1 A B 0

' ' a l-ql.b»ltl»sf

Wisk
Laundry Detergent

WIT1J TUIC Untlli On* fiupan partuil«m*f.

• in inia c*up*H»>piftiAuB.i». w o .
rnilDAM C.optnoMdol
ViUUrUn «nvShap>llifllup*imail<at

MFO.

mwrnm VALUABLE COUPON iwwm

10* OFF LAHL* WAX . 3*lbi BM 4 k

Laundry Detergent \sii 5 9 '

Mayonnaise Vr 49*
CHUNKVorCHMUVIMOPIIITI * * * * *

Peanut Butler V 99*
SHOP-RITE U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

MEDIUM
WHITE 3-.,..99*
EGGS

'Seafood.. .Shop-Rite Priced!

MFO.

WITH THIS
COUPON

5ABO
Toward* Iht purchpio of

a 1-lb. 6-oi. box of

Action Bleach
Umflt On«i«upaftpir<uilam«r,

' Caupanavpirai Aug. 13,1970,
Caupangaadol

ony ihap-llta tupaimarhat MFO.

IHHHIIllillHIHWI'SilVE 20MIHPIIIIIIM1IIIIIII

MFO.

WITHTHI!
COUPON

Ehlers
Tea Bags

C«up»niiplf«t Aug. I I . 1970.
Cawpan faad ol

any Sh«p>RiU lupumottnl
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Chaplin replaced
by Oscar movies
Four Charles CbapUn productions originally

scheduled for the summer "Classic Film
Festival" .at Paper Mill Playhouse lnMlllhirn
will not be shown.

Walt Disney's Academy Award-winning "Na-
ture's Half Acre" will be seen as the co-
feature with "The. Endless Summer," a film
about surfing Saturday through Tuesday. The
film bill, replaces "Easy Street" and "Gltney
Elopement."

"A Streetcar Named Desire," an Academy
Award winner of 1951, will be presented
Aug. .29 through Sept. 1. The Elia Kazan-
directed film, based on the play by Tennes-
see Williams, stars Marlon Brando and Vivien
L e i g h . . : • • ; . • •

Summer cavalcade
at Meadowbrook
The Meadowbrook Dinner Theater, Cedar

Grove, continues-with its summer cavalcade
of stars for one and two-night stands.

This weekend, tomorrow and Saturday, the
Meadowbrook will present country and western
music, featuring the Waylon Jennings Show,
starring Waylon- Jennings. Doors will open at
7 p.m.. and the show will be staged at 10 p.m.

Buddy Rich and the Buddy: Rich Orchestra
in Concert will headline the Meadowbrook
Aug. 21 and 22, .with,two shows nightly, at
10 and, U:30 p.m. Doors will open• at 7, p.m.

' 'An evening with EnzoStuard and L,ou
Cory" • will , be ; presented Aug. 58 and 29
at 10 p.m. Stuarti, who has appeared on tele-
vision, in night clubs, and on records, will
sing-while Cary provides the Comedy. '

Adult movie continues
The ArtClne'malnlrvingtonCenterisMjldirtg '

"Man and Wife" for another Week. The picture,
a. visualized lecture on physical happiness lri
mirriage, was filmed in color and admission
is restricted to adults. '

IWIIIIIUIIIUIIMUIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
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ART CI
. • ; • «... ; .;•.. .
flrv.^—MAN AND WIPE

• DOIXYI,

'!.- Piii, Mon,,5' Tues.,
4:15; 8:30; Staru Wi

\8i30. .',, /..
• • * • •

Thur.. FrCiTMba., Tues., 7. 8:43, .10:26:
Sat., Sun,, 2:03,3M6, 5:24, 7rf)7,,8:SO, 10:33.

• .ELMORA :<EUzO*^AinPORf, Thiir., Fri.,
: Mon., Tu«s.,; 779:25; Sau, 1, S, 7:15, 9:40:

Sun,, 2, 4U5.6:30, 8:45. ..., .,

FOXMJNtON (Rt. 22)—DARKERTHANAM-
BERt A MAN GALLED HORSE. Call theater

.fpe'Uroedock (964^8977). x . . . i .

.'. ; MAPLEWOOD— THE-RE V6L-.UTION-<
,ARyi.Thur.,iFrt. , . Mon;, Tues., 7s30, 9:20;

Sat,-. ,5:30,- 7:40, .10; Sun., ,2:30, 4i40, 6:50,
;9:25r fetrturette, Thur., FrL; Mon., Tues.,

'^.^ICipSat. , S, 7:10^-9:30; Sun.,i2, 4:10,
6:20: 8:S0r Sat. mat; Cartoons, 1; SNOW
T R E A S U R E ; . 1 : 4 5 . ; • ' • • < ; •••? • •• •

; . . t '•'.:• S-. .. • • / , ', • * . • • ' • • • • •' '. '

. MAVFAIR (Hlllsldo) *±-"AIRPORT; Thur.,
•••: Fri., Mon.f Tues., 7,-.;9:20; Sat., 1:30, 4:30,
•• ':-£.v'7,,9:25: Sum, 1:30,'3:jfe,.'6:20.-.fi:45. •-., .'

i C ' i ; 1 . !''•'•''''••• ••'.1.i:'-'-'''.:J-i;.*'..*ii»--.. . •• •
ORMONT. (E.Oi)—i.ZrThur.i iFrl.,. Mon.,

^s:,,- 2tU,hZ0i 9:56; Sat., Sun., 2:25, 4:59,
30,.40!0it,Jeatur8tte T h u r P H ' Mon

7:30, 9:40; F r t
515 740 101
insu, y;«u; rn>, '>ou, /sw»\iu

. S:1S, 7:40, 10:158 Sun., 2:3B,-*!

Double
stars Rod

M o n , ,
4:45,

* \ . * ' ' • • • * • • v . ; • ' . . • . -

WAiiTO1 CVJestflBld)'UliATTbN;'' Thur. ,

The Fox Theater on Route 221nUhl6abpeued
s double bill yesterday on equal biHinflnThe
pictures are "Darker Than AittberV iaaB "A
Man Called Horse," . . •. v:iYii«n3-,
".'Darker Than'Amber,'! which Is.JBtBdlJ'R"

and filmed In. Technicolor, Mars Rod^Wvlor
and Suzy Kendall. • •v-: vvsi 4 iteqo :

"A Man Called Horsed • t iu^Wehwd
Harris, Judlty Anderson, with Jeariiaweon,
Manu Tupou and Corinna Tsopei/ElllotStlver- :

stein directed the film about-Indlar.rtJuals
that are on the unbearably; brtltalifcUwbThe
story concerns a white British,huiiter who
marries into i Sioux trlbo'1 Bnd^<bec»«Ses a
leader. The movie was filmed urcolowiov -.:'.

to perferm
L N ' ' i' f'

MISADVENTURE IN. FUN CITY - "The Out-of-Tdwners," Jack U w -
. mon (center) andSandy Dehnls.-get Involved in a. series of Incidents

I liltlUllUt III 111 Ut IIUIII (11111 till MII tl I

Station
Breaks

By MILT HAMMEtiiniiniiliii

RIOTS AND CROWDS are prominent in the
movie thriller, "Z," starting Yves Montana
(his picture is on the sign in the crowds),

. Irene Papas and Jean-Louis TrenUgnant. The
film is being held over at the Ormont Theater,
East Orange, ,

• FRIDAY DEADLINE "
Al l items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

V TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening) A
SONG OF JOV: by Miguel Rios. Sevoral months
back, A&M RECORDS released tho first pop
version of Beethoven'BlmmortaT'OdetoJoy,''
from his famous Ninth Symphony. Called simply
'A Song of Joy, "the single featured the Ameri-

can debut of Spanish pop star Rios, singing
in English and backed by an orchestra and .
chorus. . '

The rest Is history. Almost one weak after
Its release In this country the single was being
played on every major AM and FM station In
the country. And the name of Miguel Rios
became known from coast-to-coant. Now you
I ave the opportunity of hearing die talented
Miguel, in this his first LP album for A&M
(SPX-4267). He i s heard in Spanish, and in
English singing both songs of his country and
die United States. Besides the hit number;
"A Song Of joy," additional selections In-
clude: "She's Gone," "Look To Your Soul,"
"The Life I Knew1' (Mi Vlda Fue), VVuelvo
A Granada," "Second Glance" (Dosplerta),
"Soledad," "The River" (El Rio), "Like An
Old Time Movie" (El Vlaje) and "Hlmno A La
Alegria," adapted from the last movement
of Beethoven's Ninth Symphony. Listening time
32.minutes 78 seconds...

TROUBLED TIMES; by Jlmmle Rodgers.
Jlmmio offers ten vocal smoothies on this
LP, including eight of his own compositions:
"Troubled Times," "What Will Wo Do When:
They're Gone," "Seven Horsemen Came,"
"Dum Dum Song,? '1 Do" (Sometimes), "The
Good. Times Are Gone," "Baby Go Out And
Play," "Gotta Bo Another Way," "Saturdays
Only" and "Woman Crying." Listening Time
32 minutes, 9 seconds. (A8iM RECORDS SP-
4242)...

More good vocal listening on tho A&M label
is The Sandpipers LP of Como Saturday
MORNING (SP-4?62V Selections include:
"Santo Domingo," 'Tho Long And Winging
Road," "Free To Carry On," "WheroThere's
A Headache" (from "Butch Cassldy Si Tho
Sundance Kid"), "Tho Drifer," (He's GotThe)
"Whole World In His Hands." "The Sound
Of Love,'v "AutumnAfternoon,1' "ComoSatur-
day. Morning" (from "The Sterllo Cuckoo"),
"The Wonder Of You," "Beyond Tho Valley
Of Tho Dolls", (from "Beyond Tho Valley Of
The Dolls"), and their version of "A Song Of
Joy." Listoning time, 36 minutos, 17 seconds.

i 'UNION
UNION 686-4373
99O Sluyvmiinl Ayo

JACK LBMMON 8ApiDY DBNN'

|"THE OUT-OF-TOWMBUS

"AMAZIW METS"
«"INM< D»ILV MMMIMMMf'

Gplddiggers to give show
Steel Pier In. Atlantic City

will present the GolddlRKors

RIALTO E. Brond St.
Wnitfiolcl
233-12S8

, 50B MAIN ST.
EAST ORANGE

OR 5-2600

"Immonisly
Entarlulningl"

In English „

color

" Z "
ratad OP

Marital bliss and total
fulfillment can be

yours for a lifetime-
if you see this film now.

Ntvw b t l o r t . . . i H I tducallon Atm In
ptpWc IUUII (or miTTi*l idulu.

and \A/ifei

EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWING

STARTS WED. AUGUST 19

/HOW FOR THE FIRST TIME!
AT POPULAR PRICES

on Aug. 16-22. This all-girl
act has starred on .tho Dean
Martin show and on their own
TV series. .

The period of Aug. 16-22
will also see in the pier's
new Golden Dome Ballroom,
the Box Tops. Ten straight
bit records indicate that audi-
ences go for The Box Tops
and their, arrangements of die
"Memphis Sound."

HELLO/
DOLLY!

"AIRPORT"
Butt Laneoitar

D>an Mmlli)
Jacqu«lln« Dliftt

R ATED '

I0OOJ6*

.PMC PARKim«Altt CflMOITIflMWB

WAPLEWODD
MON. thru FRI. 1 P.M. - 6:30
SAT. S SUN. 1:00, 4:15,8:30

SOX OFFICE OPENED EVES.
1 HOUR BEFORE SHOWTIME.

JON VOIGHT
THE m

REVOLUTIONARY"

THE BOYS
THE BAND

RODTAYLOR
SUZY KENDALL

Mon. thru Frj.
8:30

Satvsiin.,Hol.
1:00,4:15, 8:30

Box Office Opens Eves
1 Hour Before Showtime

PREY CAMBRIDGE!

N
RAN

MAI 0A1LIB HOI
Dian Martin

Thi
Wracking Crtw

'Lion in Winter'
shown gt Upsala
, "The Lion-in Winter" wiU

continue Its run nt Upsala
- - College's professional Car-

riage House "Thentr^ through
•Saturday night.

The play Is the fourth of a
series of summer stock pro-
ductions at Upsala. A theater
party of Upsala alumni of the
classes of 1928, 1929andl930
will attend- Saturday night's

a performance. Members of the
cast and alumni will hold a
champagne reception at the
college's Alumni House- on
Springdale avenue fallowing
the performance.

"The Uon In Winter" will
be foUowed by "The Waltz of
the Toreadors"- on Die nights
of Aug. 20, 21, 22, 26,27,28
and 29. .

Tickets :for both produc-
tions may bo obtained at the
box office during the day or
on the nights of performances.
Reservations may be made by
phoning 266-7144.

•.: , ; Laura,; Nyro, :one of the.'
- — — T - , •/...-tjMHon's, tog, ..modern coror

and accidents during a 24-hour version of me Nell Simon comedy, The:/,/", posers; and'singers, will wuv
motion picture comedy, .whichyap filmed in color, started Its third ;.. - . lonrnit the Garden State Arts',
week at the Union Thentar in Union Center.:;. , .•.•:.'.• : center, HolmdeL on Friday

~ " "• night, Aug. 28. " ' . . :..\\/: \
• ••• T h e • compose r - of "Stone •'

Soul Picnic**, "Sweet Blind- •
ness", (both recorded by the
Fifth Dimension). "Wedding

. packed N6w York'a/Carnegte
•̂"sj,flail11 lor;,two .performances '

feearlier fettson.U ft •• ,,;..*
s|M5Mlss,pWt»; whose alBurn T'7

"HELLO, DOLLYI"—Louis A r m i n g wtfiSomes Barbra
Streisnnd as "Dally," in the 20thjClcn,niry«Fo)(preBenta*-

... * don, which, won four Aaidemy'Awards,-and.wlilclibpenfl
Wednesday, Aug. 19 at popular prices , at-tluj Rlalto

' Theater in Westfield. Walter Mntthau and Michael Craw-
ford also star In the film version of the Broodway hit

: musical. "Puttan" Is in li.s lnat week nt Jhe Rlalto.

'Revolutionary' at MapleSypod ^
"The, . R e v o l u t i o n a r y , " day at the MaplewoodTheater

starring'Jon ("Midnight Cow- in Maplewood. Tho film drama
boy") Voight, opened yestor- is about a budding reyolutlan-

VbuVe Caught Short

American Express,
Master Charge ant
Tower Steak House

Credit Cards at.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
. ACROSS

1. Remove
the rind

G. Herrtng-
Mkc fish

9. Smallest
liquid
mctcRUPc

10. Between
bass amf
alto

12. Operatic
' highlights

13. Slur over
14. Squatted
IB. Vitality
10. Qoddenu

' of earth
17. Roady (or

mailing.
20. River

bottom
21. Suffix for

assign or
employ

22. Calendar
a'bbrc. •
viatlon

23. Seed coats
24. PalntlnRH.

and such
25. Kitty
26. File'H

partner
28. Steer

wildly
29. Liner:
,' abbr. •
31. Constel-

lation
32. Item on

the burn
door

34. Yes, in
Frankfort

35. Tomor-
row's
acorn

30. Medieval
short tale

37. Calla Illy
and others

39. Last thing
a gambler

' loies '

•11. Rabbits
42. Lays

asphalt
« . Part of

nfork
44. Pub

offerings

. DOWN
1. Qlcmento

* Mazerouki
2. Loos or

Louise
3. Inlet
4. Qerrnan

spa
A. Spirited

horso
0. Mnidfl,

cookH,
butlciM,
otc. •• ,

7. Cuckoo
8. Davluor

Dryadale
B. Pool table

11. Orc-hcs
tra '

. . Election
15. Base-

bail
throw

18. Gospel
author

18, Deposit
20. Word of

excep-
tion

23. Word
with Pro
or Super •

24. Miscellany
25. Cushion
'26. .He's a

prince
27. Famous

mountain
28. Saddle

and park
animal

29. Frightens
30. High-

fights of
ft revne

Today's Answer!

nrenn nurnrannnrrn nranrnnriE< rnw an
EEHREnn nnnmn isnu nranpnpin mnnrrrar reran ww
FKIF pnrranmR

' 32. Deicrlb-
: inj;

)ait
year'«
hat>

33. Cocktail
.'tidbit

35. Augury
38. Toll's

canton
39. Health

resort
40. Leroy ,

or
March

65,000 FAMILIES IN HEEDI
Due to Hurricane Ce/ia

WUHLVh-
SEND CONTRIBUTION THROUGH

THE O m C A l DISASTER AGENCY

American Red Cross
203 W. Jersey, St. Elizabeth 07202

I want to help and I enclose $
for HURRICANE
Name • ... . . , . . , ,

Address .. . ; . . . . . , ,•.......

Coachligh

Businessmen's
Luncheon 11 •

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE
totfanftr

ffiBWRg
TAUT-H0

• , • •

;>r-'.::••'

-iulllll '^ov: .

A sw !of w»truedon4,tor,fleVvotenirWM •'bV Electlod ib*y. ;»o U should/be nulled to 1 . Who estabUshed four track and field rec^

College announces
Dr. Zachar named

i
.to

ofFtuwood^
i director for the
bet-Florence* P .

M »aY|H Unlorl-Couniy soweame during.
that day, to Insure a valid ballot. .<.-. -

"Remember i l i o that If you are voting
by absentee ballot, you must null'the ballot
anj. cannot deliver It In person; "and once

•wtlr AA meet.
jo l

_J*J elections
. _ — „ , j or.are away

In the armed .services or,el»««
"lection Itey,;The,procedure is

It :Will; be" In Union County: on Election','.

thw'bVrePSrlng %vith the cierk'at the muni-
cipal building of the town In which you Uve.

i *.m<x}<1 Clerks: are available for registration pury
T T' k%^kMAM t 9m^ktlUmt^%~ A ftfaMT

 L
j l l fek^JI ' tt' M ^^k J ^ ^ ^ ^ H a-. . e _ _ _

mipQBos>uviity7 vuin.^ui]u&' 0p.m.xrpui.'MQuO&y'
,.-• thimilghv. Friday,1, and', some have-bout's on

Saturday morning.. Also, the last four days of
" A • th* registration period are when Jbme clerku

\ 'or^nalewnlghteduringtteaumiiner. i-,,i;: •-,
' - .ibiMIn) all,- tterftj will ;be: many opportunities
..i.itvllUWe..'Wfithat/all those-who:are^ellgible
-7?au)vMgisiei|o Remember^ hovMyer,.that you
, i.,.jaustireglBtsr before Sept. 24; aa this Is the

,way you wilT be iUetovotie. You cannot vote
. • i t i t o ' p a U i i ' . 1 - . ' . * . - - . - - 1 ' ; . ; : ' . - ; •••.•••'•:-:•'-.-•... . . •.. -..
•;• '̂ So", regUter by SepU M..Apply.>and re- .
turO"tne application for an absentee billot not
later than eight dayr before/the election, in-
dicate your preference (vote) on the actual.'.
ballot, and mail the ballot itseU In enough
time, t6 Insure that it will be In Union County
for the. Board,of Elections sometime' during

, the. day-of.the election well before 8 p.m.,
•., "It is youriprivilege and moral obligation
to vote. This is the essence of democracy,
and it <ls just tbis process' which provides the'
American people with a true voice In their

.government'When thevoters go to the (Mils,
they: speak- emphaticaUy— and .the re-
prejfisntatlves listen. Do youf part to keep
'America strong' and free. Voice your opinion,
Jlegister today—and vote this year.'.'

2, What major • league baseball player hit
four borne runs In one game, and three triples
inanotber? 'T"H-•- • ,'•
. 3. What major., league baseball team rose
from, ninth place" to die World Championship
In one year? " . • • •-.,
, 4,- How many shutouts did .Walter Johnson
pitch during his career? ' - •'•

S, Three men won American Lsague pen-
nants In their first year ag N.V. Yankee man-
agers. Who were they?

v • : ' y - " ' ' V J ! ' : i • • . - - • - . > . - A r « W E R S • ' . - ' - . ..:•••.-'
. ; ^ V , . ' , . , - ; U->r - . •
•"•-"""-"— 'taSuaJS tosto *s "EtT, '»•

Rutgers'ki
. -iThuraday,'August 13, 1970-!^

• -WAGES RECOVERED
. One billion dollars in'wages Ulegally wifbs.
held from American workers have been un- ;
covered by Department of La,bor Wage- and v~
Hour investigators since/enactment of,: the
Fair Labor Standards Act nearly 32 years ago.

'..i.v i4!tt -youvwrn. not be. at .tome oiiElectlqn
i ^"Dey^ v OK ate^dlsabled. you can andBhould:

votear^rwiy—byaheentee balloti'Walter Hal-
..pln,_Unlon, County clerk, Tuts .'simplified the '

^^aisenteej^l lpt .r^ocedure. First,jyou• nuutt

areas ace
set

sentee ballot. Pill-
return It by the de
than 8 d»ys befoii

' tts'ktiie,clerk at your
n'tjiippUwtloriifor on ab-

q out and
l i V Wlch Is. not later

-fajfr»electlQii. Hie clerkt n 8 days befo
wiU mall you an/tfjwtftie tollE^
' "you must men fill this out aid return it
with your preference Indicated. This ballot
must be In the hands of the Board Of Elev^lons

• A game; ares' has been set' aside at each
of the two swimming pools operated by the

-Union County Park Commlsaipn,> located at
John' Russell' Wheeler Park, Linden, and at
Rahway River Park, Rabway.. ,.]:•...•."•.»

Each pool now has picnic* tables vwLtb um-
brellas, plpg-pong tabjes, and the following
games for the youngsters arid aduUs to u s e -
checkers, chess and dominoes. These games
may be had upon request from the personnel

- at the pools.. The game plan Is to provide
activity- other'. than swimming for .the patrons
at the swimming pooK - . :'. .; * . ; !

m

.s.si;!j

• tVoUeyball, badmbitori-attd tether-ball'iare
three other activities that will be available.

'. to visitors to the swimming pools In the near
1 future; These three;games,wlU be available,

outside of the pool area but pool patron|l/wUl
be permitted to leave:the: pool to participate
in these activities. .,;.• '', ' '•'••'•''•:&'iFy-

For those who wish txrhave a picnic during,
the course of the day at the pools, they, too, ••
will be permitted to,leave and reenterable•

'pool area. Picnic areas are located adjacent'.
to each pool *ite, ',' •:):..;.

Swimming parties arewelcomeatbothpools;'
• "those/lwerested .may.'.cohmct the recreatloa'5
; ̂ department,of the tfnlon,County Parki.Com-.,
• mlsslbn forfiirtherilriformaUonand f
•V rates, fot g^pisi itonilhgj ' ' '

The appointment of Dr. Irwln J, Zachar of
Orange as chairman of Union College's English
Department-was'announced,this week by Dr.
Kenneth W. lYeweh, president. : .'• • , •

Dr. Zachar's appointment Is effective Sept,
1. The chairmanship of the English Depart-
ment has been unfilled for the past three
years, and Prof, George P. Zirnite of Somer-
set has been serving as coordinator.

The English Department Is Union College's
largest. It provides Instruction in the areas
of composition, reading,.literature, speech and
drama. • . ••'••-. •

Dr. Zachar succeeds Prof. Walter Mattl-
more,. who resigned two-years ago. after a
year's leave of absence to accept a teaching
position in Canada. ; > - : . '.;

Dr. Iversen' said -Prof, Zirnite did not seek
• appointment as chairman of the English De-

partment, preferring to teach on a fulltlme'
b a s i s . • . . • • " : • ; ' • • ' • • . • • . ; . • ; ;

:
y - ;

 :
••-.'• • •

-. Dr. Zachar, who was chalrmanof the English
Department df'.West Side High School, Newark,,
since-1953, served as coordinator of English,
for all Newark secondary'schools from 1964
to 1967. He earned his bachelor's and master's
degrees from.Ciry College'of New York and.;
bis PhJD, from New York University .with

I speclaliiation'-ln teaching English on the col-
lege'and university level; He has done additional

1 graduate work" at Columbia University, Har-
- vard. University (did Montclair State College.
- , A past vice president of the New Jersey
. ; Association of Teachers of English, Dr. Zachar
. instituted the first reading laboratory In New-

. ark and trained teachers to use It, and'estabr
Ushed and implemented the first Afro-

• American ' literature course in die Newark'
public schools,, " ' • • - . ' . • >

Dr. Zachar previously, taught at Newark
State College at Union, the former Essex ,
Junior College; CltyCollegeSchoolofBuslness '

' Administration, Newark College • of Engi-
neering, Essex County College, Fairlelgh
Dickinson University, Rutgers University and
Upsala College,

Dr. Zachar has published "Plays as Ex-
perience" and two drama anthologies for the, -

Somethrng~te
High school and college students, bankers

and bricklayers, students of arson and alcohol
studies, stringed instrumentalists and'Jazz
scholars—these are among the patrons of
Rutgers University's division of duUftg ser-
vices In the summertime. ."••-. ',.'•.

Ranging In age -from seven to 70,.they
swarm onto tne state university campuses In
groups numbering from a dozen to 1,200 for
periods from the duration of a lecture* to the
eight-week summer sessions.

Taking this all In stride are genial .William
E. Muser, director of dining seryiedsi and
his staff of managers, dietitians, nutritionists,
cooks, waitresses and dishwashers, "':'.'

... '"Vie vary our. menus fdf the requlri'nients
of each group/' he says, "Some groups want
rare roast baefi some, woll,done. The younger
groups want more, hamburgers-and cook-outs,
and Ae eyer-pi(e«ent' •L>-'J'-*U*' *-- — •• »--•>
does not go unanmfe "
• ;-"All menuTSare ,
approved by amembor i
Association who Is our
visor,' to: assure tnat:

me'nts are Satisfied, ' • /.•
" "And^wepride.iourselves on tlio fact that

t' a t i n l puth«BJngtecHlritlon Is changed
throughout

;; '. • '
d with a grin,
summer guests <
iripUiints. from
' / '

is going on
th t f f i

for soul food

written and
•lean Dietetic

' super-
' nutritional requlre-

And^weprideiourselves on tlio fact that
not' a tingle putch«BJngtpecHlritlon Is changed
from1'those used for,the*stud«Dts throughout
the year. ;•' . V'i.-'iw',^1*..*
" I t ' s , always nice,!" ;h«:.'ad
"to be highly compllmelited b
on dishes which' msy;:ilH(w';
some of the 'regular:custon>»

WHlliE ACtim&M&mri is going on
In the kitchens-and dining halls, the staff is
also gearing-up-for.-the, return to the dining
halls' in September of some 6,500 students on
contract feeding;, plus thousands who eat In
the several snack bars that dot the. campuses

.here and In Newark and Camden/
One group has gone Into hiding to review

the entire recipe files.-- more fhan 600 Items—

college level, "Modern Plays of Idel|'' , and
"Black; Drama," and has ".written ntoerous
artlclBfl and radio scripts. ;•' '

checking current costs, acceptance by thpstu-
dentB,: did; problems In preparation. .(Some
recipes will be revised,'some discarded, and
new ones added. ' . \

At the same time, employeeB who haveijroved
dependable in pantry and dlshroom are being
tested . for manual, dexterity and picture
relationship to j determine their potential as
cooks. . .. ..

"Part of our philosophy," Muser explains,
"is to give our employees every opportunity
to better.themsolves." ' • . ' . . ,

Elsewhere on the summer scenej-ls the
process of testing some of the myriad of
new products that are constantly appearing
on the market. Products are evaluated, for
quality; cost, ease of preparation and accept-
ability to students.

This is also the season for restocking with
china,, glassware, silverware, pots and pans,'
mixing boWls and spatulas,-for checking and
overhauling dishwashers and other pieces of
major equipment, and for doing necessary
painting and refurbishing. ' ...

','All in: all,, we keep busy right through the
summer," 'Muser concludes. "But it's better
that way—It enables us to give as much
steady employment as possible to mostraf our

Metuchen hike-in
slated Sept. 27
The New Jersey,Bicycle Dealers Associa-

tion' will sponsor a -'bike-rin" on Sunday,
Sept. 27, open to all- New Jersey riders. ,
There, will be three rides,.' each starting .
from the Metuchen New Street parking lot.

The first ride, a 50-mile event, will begin
at 10 a.m., led by the Somerset Wheelmen.
The 11 a,m. ride will be led by the Metuchen
Touring Society and will cover.30 miles. At
noon, a seven-mile ride will end at the rally
at Johnson Park. ' . '..

-j-\:l

scheduled

I
> IS

I I
m

r
r P '••

- .The sixth annual Union
i County Youth T a l e n t Night
.program will be conducted by

•n'TWtJniba County Park Com*
mission tonight, at 7. The

- program will be'presented on
' a lawn area adjacent to the

• AdnUnlstratlon Building In
Warlnanco P a r k ; Elizabeth
andRoselle. • . •
' The performers, all' 18
years of age or under, have

• been 'selected through .audl- '
tions recently conducted by*
the recreation department of

•. the park commission^, Specta-,
tors are Invited to bring lawn

. chairs, to enjoy 'the natural
. -; ..outdoor setting while viewing
' * i h f o j a '

m

W^

Never before has there, been a sale like .this!
~ :': Neyer befqreicouldT/bu' save stt much OIJ
fi Flemlrtgton's guaranteed fine quality furs.
You can only appreciate.the enormous dollar;
'.savings on fashion lovely'Mink, Sable, Fox,

, Persian Lamb, Broadtalll Muskrat, Beaver and
any, mlahy more "In-fashlon" furs and exciting

I,-"Fun Furs" by seeing them at Flemington nowl

Flemlngton's August Fur Sale introduces the
largest collection of fine quality furs in our

history, In fact, the broadest' selection
I , pf coats. Jackets, capes and stoles to be

found ; . . anywhere!.., all brilliantly
, styled by our own a,ward winning design
' > ;• . staff; Yes, atFlemlngJon, there's a fine
v, : • ? • furfasj)lon;io flitter every woman.

•.'V.'.. , Cometo Flarriingto'n now. .•.you'll get
more coat, more fur, rhore fashion for your

money than everbeforel

One of the features will be
. V. a concert by the Clark Recre-

1 etiod Stage Band. This group
' • of IS members will play, tho
-:-1, sounds of yesteryear featuring

music made popular by Glen
' --Miller, Tommy Dorsey and
. l others. The band,- under the
\v direction of Nat - Carrea of
' Clark, will entertain for one-

,. --.• h a l f h o u r . • • - '.'-i - f t * i . , . \ •'•> ••• '
• Another feature of'the eve-
ning will be organ selections
by Joseph. Kurasz of Unden.
Kurasz, 17 years of age, will
play several .selectioos as

- a preview to an organ concert
he will present in Warlnanco
Park on Aug. 30.

Among others on die pro-
gram are Tracy. Bowen, age
10, R'oselle, tap dance; "Pro-
digal Sons" Peter Jordan, 17;
John Vella, 17; Frank Lelber-

- ' ow, 17; Robert Jacobson 17,
of Union, rock group; Anthony

. Farese, 6, Linden, organ
player; Theresa Ann Farese,
8, Linden, organ player.

Admission is free. In case
' of rain, the performance will

be held tomorrow. '.v

"GOP homes
co-chairmen

' Union Cbunty Clerk Walter
G. Halpln of Fanwood and
Frank Scott Jr., president of
Morey LaRue Laundry, will
serve as co-chairmen of the
Union County Republicans'

- annual $100 a plate fund-rais-
ing dinner, this year. The

. announcement was made by
R i c h a r d G. School, county
chairman. The Oct. 16 event

. - will be held atWieland'sSteak
House, Rt. 22, Mountainside,

Halpln announced that a~fiaV
Uonally prominent Republican
party leader will be the fea-
tured speaker and mat dinner
will be served at 8 following
a cocktail hour; Music will be*
provided by Ray.Barton and
the Electronic Trio.

Scott said that,other com-
mittee chairmen and the name

, of the guest speaker will be
. ; announced 'soon. Two years

ago, the dinner honored Con-
gresswoman Florence P.Dwy-
er and last year honored the
party's candidate for gover-

.^aor.-WilUam-T.-CahUU-^—

jtn< com pa tit/

'i^'iv]',yi'.''H^>'^'^\ -'.'-I ) •''
h'VKi»)W:»nJ1.-!f.\»4-»iJ,-i!lWMJ!tl.\'1 .,,-•'

p p W U
FAIL AND vain.;

SLPSPffipTHEMAIL/

Take magnificent displays of choicp traditional American furniture from tho/'tpp mflifew in tho
lartd.,.tako the- purchasing power o f C M . WHITNEY, America's largost specialists In Amorioana
.;.thqn,you can understand why it's so exciting to take in the- panorama of values now awaiting
you at each C. M. WHITNEY showpiece! Skilled decorator-salesmen .will courteously aid you in
making your selections. And you'll bo pleased as punch with the breaihlakirig"buys" that you'Jl

• mako! Come See! • . ' ' . . ' : ' ' " :

"KIRK" Country Pine makes a friendly dining room

7 Pc. DEXING -
ENSEMBLE J

Sole
(668

all 7 pieces
You wouldn't believe that big nigged
furniture pieces like these could be
so delightfully hospitable! Yet that's
the delightful 'way of "Kirk" country
pine! Price Includes 46" x 62" oval
table thai extends on extra twenty
Inches; 61" china cabinet atop a 61"
massive buffet bnsc; nnd four big.
heavy sido-chairs! In stunning bur-
nished pine.

yes, you
. SOFAandMATGHING LOVESEAT

both for only

Sale. 398

•*i,-y

I Right! Both these companion
(pieces arc yours at the slrlk-
lingly low sale price of only
|$398! Decorators ' love this
lnew idea because it unlflqs
lyour decor while adding more
|Bentlng spnoe! Both"|Picces
loone in handsomo quilted print,
Scdtohgarfled, for onsy care!

; Undo by Sttatfordl
Luxury " Stratofoom" cuahlqnBl

charming authentic! "CARSON" 4 Pc. MAPLE
MASTER

BEDROOM n
Sale »3W

A wonderful combination of good
looks and sturdy construction nw«U
you in our beautiful Cnrson master
bedroom, a real budget plenaer! En-
semble Includes full-size bed with
low footboard, big triple dresser, \JfoP
framed plate glasrt mirror and intri- -
gulngly . detailed chost-on-chest.

STORES OPEN DAIlV 9.30 A.M. TO 9i30 P.M. SATURDAY

. IMAPLE
SCHOOLMASTER
Thrifty old •ottleri
would appreciate
the V«lu« of thla
tall irohoolmautor'a
deilt Wllh i t i •lop-
Inn Udand eollBt-
leU .bOQltoaao topi

HOSTESS CART
in MAPLE Sale

Whan company oomea;
whool out thii boaulyl It
mako* NDrvlnn a plea-
auro -• tind you'll 1m-
pram your«uc«t« no and! '58

3MI1NUTE

EGG TIMER

TO 6 P.M. •USB THE CM. WHITNEY CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN

Opp. the Flagship en the No, lSlde
» MU 7-0022

1 Vt Mllii So,, ,Circle We«t o* Unjon Blvd. on the No. Side

' • ' l ^ : , ' : ' 1 ' . . ' ' ; , " . i i i : . " l , ! ' " . ' . ' . ; - " ! ' 1 . . i * : ! 1 . " ' y ' ' " " ' ' : : " * \ " ~ " . ' " - ."" .' ' ' . ' .> ' " ' • ' • ' • . • ' ' •
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miti \.i.. ijHrr^^WlBBh*^....
^beaten by Boun^ B^JIci Gedar

By LISA ANN BROWN ,
The Springfield swimmers lost at Bound

Brook last week. Several Springfield gwirn-
MAjmers were unable to compete because of

vacation plans. Their points would Have closed
the gap in the final tally. The result of the

' meet was Bound Brook 161, Springfield 125.
'Springfield also lost to Cedar Grove, 164-123.
'•'• Springfield will swim opposite.Livingston

tomorrow at 10 a.m. at Livingston.
... Springfield was unable to field swimmers

Kfiln the girls' eight and under freestyle'event.
I'.yCharles Elck placed.second In the eight and'

.'•'••under freestyle for boys. '-•
In the nine and 10 freestyle for girls, Donna

Lies and Linda Frost were first and third
respectively. Miss Lies won the freestyle .

, event in a time of 15.9. Danny Pepe captured
the boys' nine and ten freestyle, in a dme
of 15.0. His- teammate, Peter Cook, .took"a
close second, , . , ,

•« Lnureen Elck placed second in the girls'-
12 and under backstroke. The Eick family are.
helpful additions to the Springfield roster.

</',.Andy Austin was second In tho 12 and under
backstroke event for boys'. . • . •

-~ Springfield took a third place when Dijnna
Hows swam the ,13 and 14 backstroke for

-'girls'. Eight points were added to the Sprlng-
•,,, field score when Dave Brown and Dave MoUen
' barreled into the wall' for a first and second in

I ' .the boys' 13 and fourteen backstroke. Dave
1 Brown captured the event in a time of 32.6.

<; ,, Carol Roesner and-Kathy Frost were second'
I and'third in the girls' 15 to 17 b&ckstrota.

.INn TUFIII'SWIM - - Boys and girls Join hands for a more or less
simultaneous entry" Into the cool waters of the Springfield

Municipal Pool. Adults, too, find the pool the best place to wash '
away! their summer cares. ,t , . • . (Photo by Bob Baxter); c;

IVAAIGO lops Soitiersef
in men's Softball tourney

Diving stars set
to splash at

••'•. AMICp pulledthe big upset last week in the
"Springfield Men's Softball League by whipping

Somgersct, 15-9. This- loss eliminated Somer-
' set from the tournament, Larry Doyle led the
.'attack for AMI CO, banging out three hits includ-.
ing a homer. Others contributing to the attack
were Stan Wlsnieski, Tony Monticcllo and Rich

Ill IH • 11 • • I Ml ItlltlllUimiHttHUlU M • 111 III • 11 • 1 lltHHIIttUll J U

NEW & USED

Automobile
Dealers'
Guide

!iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii

IN SUMMIT* IT'S
SMYTH E
VOLVO

• ,-. : SALES-SERVIQt-PARTS
. (and we mean service)

' 3 2 6 Morris Ave. Summit 273-4200
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SPERCO

MOTOR CO.lnc.UJ

Cadillae-Oldfmobll«'-fJ
491 Morris Ave,, Summit 273-1701?

SALES-SERVICE-PARTS
Complete'Body Shop Service '

.. SELECT USED CARS
Strvlng the Suburban Area 40 Y . o n
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AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE
CORP.

E*»t« Co

Santare, each with three hits. DomCasternovla
held Somerset to only three runs .until' the •
seventh when they scored six runs. >

Somerset's only real threat came In the
seventh when they scored six runs on Len
Breden's homer, a Ben Moranzano, double and
three singles, . • ' . . . .

Luton's scored the other big upset In edging
Wilpat, 7-4. Wllpat opened the game with
three runs but had very little success in
scoring after that. Meanwhile, Luton's scored
in small bunches to win the game. Bob Jones
of Luton's'led the winners with two homers
and a double to supply all of theppwdr. Tony'
Collucci made several fine defensive plays in
the field to end many Wllpat rallies. Bob
Ranfuerer had three hits and Ben DIPalma
had two hits for the losers.- -

Meeker had another close game in downing
Dobbs, 7-3. Meeker opened the scoring with
one in the first, two in the third and four big
runs in the fourth. Meeker was led by Dick
Baker and. Tom .Mountford with two hits-each
and Ramon Casiano and Ralph Drew with three
hits each.. John Miller allowed only three
hits In pitching a fine game. Harold Hansen
had two of the three hits for Dobbn, •

• • • « . • . - • • • • •

IN .QUARTERFINAL'-games rtejnlinger
bombed the Elks, 23-3, and Utilities squeaked
by Luton's, 14-12. '• .'•,"

Remllnger broke the game open in the first
Inning by scoring eight runs and then added
eight more In the second and third innings.
While Remlinger'was romping at bat, Len
Atkins was holding the Elks to only two hits

, over his five-inning pitching stint. The Elks
managed two runs in the last inning to avoid
being shut but, '• - •' •••) . . •••'.

Vin Pllone led Remllnger with siif hits.
Werner Heuhn, Fred Kooyehga and Tony Nar-
done each had three hits, Thfs victory moved
Remlinger into the semifinals along with
AMICO. : -

Utilities, in the other quarterfinal game,
edged out a close victory over Luton's, 14-12.
Luton's drew first blood, scoring seven runs
In the first- two innings on hits" by tony
Collucci, Bob Jones, Bob Rlchert and Tony
Camalari, • • .... •

Utilities fought back with three runs in the

Jim .Creede, a former Springfield resident' '
who now.->e'sides in Rldgewood, will bring to
the local pool thisSunday afternoon at3. Several I
of the state's top divers for an exhibition.

Creede, who. will be a Junior this.fall at the'.'.
University .of-Michigan, Is a member'of the "
college diving team at Ann Arbor. He competed'
for the. Summit YMCA while a student at
Jonathan Dijyton Regional High School. Creede'I.
was also a star for the Springfield Community.,
Pool team, being named several years as the
outstanding swimmer.

In addition to performances on both the low
and high' boards, there will be some comedy
routines.;' . . '. '

Barry Smith signs
for Jefsey Tigers; ,
Barry Smith, a defensive tackle at Wagrieri i H

College foe four years, has signed, a-1970 . ii
cohtrnct'vXth the Jersey Tigers of the AtlanticC t 1 I and 270,
trying.for a defensive end spot. The
beth club's head ' " - ' • ' • •

Ricky Fuchs and Kevin Porter placed-first and
third in the 15 to 17 backstroke for boys. Rick
won the event in a time of .28.5.
, In tho 12 and under breaststroke, Carol
Bultman took a third for Springfield. Jerry.
Harvey was third in the boys' 12 and under
breaststroke.. . . . . • - . . - >

¥ Sue Foster • and Frdnces Crazlano were
second and third in the girls' 13 and 14
breaststroke. Brian Hector swept the thirteen
and fourteen breaststroke event for'boys.

: Brian's time for the race'was 39.2. His team-
mate, Joey Del Mauro, placed second.'
. Another point was contributed to the Spring-

field tallywhtoi Charlene, Smith took a third
place in the girls' 15 to 17breaststroke. Kevin

. Porter was second in the 15 tol7breaststroke
e v e n t f o r b o y s , • • •••' A. . ' . '

Patty Simpson was third in the 12 and under
butterfly for girls. Andy Austin placed second
in the boys'12 and under butterfly.

« * *
SPRINGFIELD HAS NOT lost in the girls'13

and fourteen butterfly event yet this season,
thanks to the efforts of Kim Harvey. Once
again Kim won, in 31.6. The Hector brothers
placed first and third in the boys' 13 and 14
butterfly. Ricky won the race in a time of 29,5.

Claire Porter was second in the girls' 15 to
17 butterfly. Rick Fuchs and Jeff Cohen were
first and second in the boys' 15 tol7 butterfly.

' Rick won in a time of 27.5.
In. the 11 and 12. freestyle for girls, Allda

Studer took third place. Andy Austin and Larry
Dry were second and third in the 11 and 12
freestyle for boys. . •

Springfield was victorious in the girls' 13
and 14 freestyle as Kim Harvey swept the

. event. Kim's time for the freestyle was 28.2.'
Ricky Hector and Dave Brown placed first and

.5.

will indicate tfiat Springfield beat Bound Brook
at one meet and Bound Brook beat Springfield
a t o n e m e e t ; - ' - ' 1 • • " ' • • - • . • ' •••' - i - - ^ - > ^

•• . . . , . . • • ; : ... - , i • : • • • , >:..\£^-''!» :•' -' f

CEDAR GROVE ployed host to Springfield
last Friday at a morning meet. The final score

. was Cedar Grove 164, Springfield 123. Coach
Barry Snyder noted that Springfield lost valu-
able points when' the team was unable to field

. swimmers In "several events. TheCedar Grove
roster Includes boys who competiB.durln2.tfas.
winter as1 swimmers for Essex CrthoUciHlgh
SchOOl. - , • ; • ' .' . f v V " : * ; - '
\. Springfield was unable to field swimmers in
the girls' eight and under freestyle. Charles
Elck contributed the first point of the meet to
the Springfield score when he WM. third in the
eight' and under freestyle event for boys'.

. Donna Lies Swept the girl«'r~nlne and 10
freestyle in a time of 18.7. Llrida Frost placed
third in the girls' nine and 10 freestyle. Danny

' Pepe was third' in the nine. and -ten freestyle
for boys'. •'• ' >' • - • '

In the girls'-12 and under backstroke* Patty
Simpson .took a third for. Springfield, Andy
Austin .swept the 12 and under backstroke for
boys'.ftidy's ttfmVttr-the-eventwas44.7.

,' A combination of Kim Harvey and Sue Foster
placed' first and third in the. girls' 13 and
14 backstroke. Kim won the event in a time of
44.7, Dave Brown captured the boys' 13 and
14 backstroke by a judges' decision. Dave and
Joe Blglln. of Cedar Grove were bom timed at
3 8 . 1 . ; . . • • ••!••; '

- Carol Roesher. and Kathy Frost wero second
and third in the'girjs' 15 to'17 backstroke.'
Ricky Fuchs placed second in the 15 to 17
backstroke for boys'. ' •''.,.

SPRINGFIELD TOOK. a. first and second in
the girls' 12 and under brbaststroke with.

- Patty Simpson.and Gall Lawrence, Patty won
the breaststroke event In a time of S6.2.'Peter
Cook was,.third in the. bpys';i2 and'under
b r e a s t s t r o k e . ' • • ' . ! • ' .' • ,

In the 13 and 14 breaststroke', Carol Stofany
and Sue Foster placed second land third. Brian
Hector swept the'boys' 13 and'14, breaststroke
wlth'a Ume.of..4ls4. '5,-;

•' Charlene Smith and Carol Roessner were -
secoiid.and third in the 15 to.nbreaststroke
for girls.This race marked Cnarlene's ' -
first second place'ribbon. Rich.'sGalpa placed
third in -the boys' 15 to 17 hreapstroke.

Second and1 third places we^e Won by Carol
Bultman and Melissa Purkhlfier.iii1, the girls'
12 and under' butterfly. AndyAtis£in tooE a
second In the 12 and under butterfly/' J<r-' • . .

Frances Grazlanb. was second iri the girls'
13 and 14 butterfly event. The Hector brothers
swept the boys' 13 and 14 butterfly. Ricky, won
the event in a time of 40.2. Braincame'ln sec- .

' ond behind his brother..' ' •• •
•• There were nb entries for Springfield in the

girls', 15 to 17 butterfly. Rich Fuchs wok a
first place blue, ribbon in the boys' 13'to 17
butterfly. Rick's: time^ for the-event was 29.9.'
' Carol Bultman entT^lida Studw wer.e second ;

r'-
and third in/i-the girls' eleven and twelve «
freestyle. Andy Austin was secortd In the boys'
11 and1 f 2 freastylfei fRlcky Hector and Dave

. Brown placed first and third in the boys' 13
and 14 freestyle. Rick's winning time for. the
freestyle event was 29.6, Kin),. Harvey was
second and Carol Stefany third in the girls

High School in. State,n
dentown Military Institute and three at Wag-
ner . • . . • • • ••• •• • , ' • ; ' • •

Smith Is s ingle , and 22 years' o ld. He wan
directed to the' T i g e r s by coach Weeb E u -
bank f o r .more seasoning. ' . . • • ' •

third, one in the fourth and seven in the fifth
'to take tha lpad, Ilr7. A three-run homer by

Stu Falkin, doubles by Rich Vedutis and Paul
Grelco were' the big hits. Utilities scored
three more runs over the last two innings to
give them a 14-7 lead. '

Joe Pepe, who relieved Tom Burke, held
Luton's to one hit over the third through sixth

- inning but was bombed for five runs in the .
bottom of the seventh. This rally by Luton's
fell short by two runs in their effort to upset
the league champion Utility team.

l'-.f-

U
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CAHILL-COFFI

Dodge
312 Springfield Av^T

SUMMIT
New &.Used Cars &' Tnjcks

Sales 273-4800 • Service 273-M18
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Slumped for n
Spring Birthday (lift?1

TRY PERSONAL STATIONERY.

Calling Cards, Note or
Memo Pods in Bright
Colors from the

ITEM PRESS
20 Main Str.at '

MHIburn
376-4600

CALL 376-4300
For Quality Futl Oil S Oil Burner 5«rvfc*

were-first and third in the IS to 17 freestyle
for boys. Rick's time was 24.0.

At the conclusion of the Individual events,
the score was Bound Brook 133, Springfield
111. A five minute pause preceded the relay
raceq. The relays would be the determinating
-factor as to which team.would win the meet.

' The boys' medley relay captured the first
of Springfield's relay victories. Dave Brown

. (backstroke), Joey Del Mauro (breaststroke),
Ricky Hector (butterfly), and Art Cook (free-
style) comprized tho winning relay team. The
boys are undefeated at .this point in the season.
Their time, 55.7, appears to indicate a long
chain of victories.

The boys' 12 and under freestyle relay was
the other winning relay team for Springfield
at the Bound Brook meet. Danny Pepe and
Peter Cook compose the 10 and under category,'
while Larry Dry and Jerry Harvey represent.

. the 11 and 12 age group.
When the last relay was swum and.the final

'score was tabulated the results of the meet
were Bound Brook 161, Springfield 125. Sprlng-

, field' will not face Bound Brook again this 1970
swim season. The final record for the summer

77 finish swimming course,
eligible for Red Cross cotdt
Students who have successfully completed

the July swim sessions at the Springfield Pool.
may pick up their cards at the pool any day

L

ft***********************************.

Whens the last time you got
goose bumps when they played

the Star Spangled Banner?
It'i boon a while, right.

Well, then you're like
a lot of us. .

It seems that many of us ore
too grown-up to get excited
about things like the Star-
Spangled Banner any more.

Besides, some people find it
hard to feel patriotic when
you-hear so much about how
this country is falling apart,

B.ut actually, no other
country In the world enjoys
the freedoms we do.

And one of the best ways to
give this country the support
it deserves is to buy U.S.
Savings Bands.

They strengthen the country
so that it'a better prepared
to solve its problems.

And they happen to be one
of the smartest investments you
can run lie for your own welfare.

With their Wi% interest
rate, US. Savings Bonds
return a little over $4 (or
every 13 you Invest. And they
mature In just seven years,

Also, buying Series E Bonds
entitles ,ou to buy even higher
Interest Freedom Shares In
combination,,, and they pay a
full 594 when held to maturity
of {our and one-half years.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
through the Payroll Savings
Plan where you work,
Or at your bank,

It'll give you a
perfect excuse
for getting goose
bumps the next
time they play
toe Star-
Spangled
Banner. "".Vl'^lV™*

Take stock in America
Buy U.S. Savingi Bonds & Freedom Shares

"Would you believe It if r told you my hand jot cold?"

OINIRAL
AUTOtlPAIM

ROAD SERVICE
aid

TOWING

SPRINGFIELD
(mo)

. S. Springfield Avt.
& Dundor Read

(Juitiouthorni.33 Ovirpisi)
Siirlngfltld

MHJTICK-UP 1 DlLIVkRV

467076467

after 1 p.m. The number of students enrolled
in July was; beginners, 132; advanced begin-
ners. 46; intermediate, 20, and swimmers 10.

The 77 students are eligible for Red Cross
cards:

Beginners: Bob Blabolil, Jerry Blabolll,
James Blabolil, Joe Blabolll, Alan Berliner,
Randy Feuersteln, Leonard Glaasman, Bernle
Frain, Eileen Fraln, Alleen Haller, Ted Park-
er, Glenn Phlllippi, Nancy. Pugllese, Suzanne
Rapa, Debra Schwolb, Rob Schwalb, Debbie
Vogt, Susl Gluech, David Szymansld, Jeff
Rosenburg, Carlo Pisclotta, Peter Plsdotta,
Ed Silversteln, Jon Fingernut, Douglts For-
man, Debra Hochsteln, Karen Meraer, Jackie
Roche, Lynn Blaessor, Ron Buthmann, Leigh
Davis, Cindy Drucher, Tony Formato, Pete
Monglello, Chip Klein, Billy Chesley, Chris
Cons ales, Adam Bain, Anne Efinger, Carol
George, David George, George Plttlnger, Den-
mar Dlxon, Valerie Dlxon. Victoria Vasselll,
Theresa DeFino, Keith Hoffman, Joe Demark;

Advanced beginners! "John/Dry, Rus Albert,
Mark Vogt, Brian Campanella, Bruce Campe-
nella, Jackie Dorfman, Mark Holmes, Susan,
Fein, John Lombardl, Ken Cohen, Carol DySart,
Wayne Boettcher, Sherry Reich, Ruth.Anne
Parducd, John Halpln, Jimmy Wnek, Robert
Phillips, Michael Grazlaqo; .

Intermediate: Tom Galpa, Diane Jacques,
Laura Wood, Robert Schneider, JoeWalah, Pat
D'Agostinl,-Jeff-LubaahrSteven-Lubaah,-Joe
DeFino; .•"•, • • • '
.Swimmer: Patty Wnek.

event hit the wall two tenths,
behind Springfield.' '

* * • • ' . i v * 1 r •

THROUGH THE EFFORTS of coich Btrry
- Snyder, and the; support of Stephen MigUooe

and the' Recreation Department," a Jwoidsy
swim cUnic was held at the Springfield Pool
with Coach Hank Buntin of the Summlt'YMCA

- swim teams In charge. Buntin showed several
swimming films and narrated them for the
team. They, showed strokes, starts, turns and
proper breathing. After each film'session, the
swim team had water time instruction from
Buntin. • „-.'&.'.%-:'' ... ,-

Buntin has coached many outstanding swim-
mers in the N.J. area. Andy Lehneri a star
butterflier and a possible 1972 Olympic swlmr

- mer, competed for the Summit Y under Buntin,
and coach Snyder also swam for Buntin and the
Summit Y. • •

• Andy Austin and Dave Brown have swum for
the Summit Y for the past few winter competi-
tive seasons. Buntin has perfected and patented
a swim fin which is now used; internationally
to 'Improve' and develop stroke technique.

• ' s -

Brown chosen
fund raiser

'.;->-:-• •.••.-:;eiVlD.1ViB«0WN!-.r:w!.'.'.i .'•',•
David! W. Brown of Springfield, a senior

engineer in the: gas department of Public
Service Electric and Gas Co., has been named
state fund-raising chairman for the United

1:7 freestyle, Cathy Frost and
Charlene Smith were second arid'tnlrd. Ricli:

Fuchs was second in tho boys'15 to 17. free-.
s t y l e . " : : ; . : - v . " .• • •;••'• -:••.-•••; • ." '

At the. conclusion of die Individual events,
the score was Qjdar Grove 145; Springfield
102. The two opposing teams split the relay
points by winning three relay races each. A
relay Is worth seven points, and often Is the
decisive factor in a meet. Individual events
award five points for first place, three points
second place and one point for third. -<<•

A girls' medley relay team- composed of Sue
Foster (backstroke), Carol Stefany (breast-
stroke), Kim Harvey (butterfly) and Sally
Gleece (freestyle),'won their event in a time
of 79.4.

The boys.' medley relay added another vie-,
tory to their undefeated season record.-Dave
Brown (backstroke), Joey Del Mauro (breast-
stroke), Ricky Hector (butterfly) and Art
Cook (freestyle) posted a 67.8 for their efforts.
The Cedar Grove relay team was very close
behind., ,

Donna Lies and Patty Simpson (10 and under),
and Allda Snider and Kathy Deflno (11 and 12)
combined their swimming ability in the girls'
12 and under freestyle relay. The-first place
time was 73.5. Cedar Grove swimmers In this

graduate of Rutgers University,-.where he
won varsity letters in cross country, swim- -
ming and. track, he has- officiated at IC4-A
and AAU track.and field championships. He
recently .was guest of the Mexican ambassador
at a reception and American premiere showing
of the film, "Olympics in Mexico." Attending
the showing were Secretary of State William
P. Rodgers and?the ambassadors'of fifty
nations. The Brown family had attended the
1968 Olympic Games in Mexico City. - ;;

The national goal for, the next winter and .
summer'Olympics, to be held in Japan and
West Germany, respectively, in 1972 is $10.

'million; These funds ;will also go toward
expenses for the U.S. team at the the Pan
American Games in 1971. :. . ' -

Brown has been active In the various sports
programs under the Springfield. Recreation
Department. He is a member of the Springfield
Board of Education.

To Publicity Chaiirmen:
Would you like some hel

in preparing newspaper re

3

9 f
paper and ask for our "Tip!
on, Submitt^c News rel
leases." $

Moneyl /•
Convenient'.; Full Preteellen . $

LD.KALEM AGENCY
Insuranee Service ' . '»
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DEADLINE TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

: Help Wanted-WtAmn
' M«»0«<)«06ft606«oi

CpSiylETICIAMS
Experienced Coimetlclon*

Coitnetlclon Trolneei

- Thursday,.August 13, 1970-

To Place Your Ad
Cdl $86-7700

DEADLINEi TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
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Help WMted-Wonien
)4»6»0<>60«««00«0«0

W«0«00»
Help Wanted-Women . 1
»«««OO«0«M00«00«O00«0000C«<

If you or. experienced In franehlsed lines (drop I
•tore or department «toreboekqround) or . . . . J
If you have, a knowledge of and Interest In beauty' I
treatments and heir coloring, wa can offer!;..'.,

Top salary, Including regular salaryre-

;!-. * A e»mti{.f« frlndtb»B«ll»i
' ' * An opportunity to work wl J

„ fronohlsed line available.

STORE OmCE CLERK

Unit Coordinators
-Saint Barnabas Medical Center of Living.-
ston, New Jersey has available positions
for Unit Coordinators to yvork nights 11
P.M; to 7 A,M.'This diversified position
offers a unique job opportunity. Excellent
benefits wltli starting salaries at $132.
per week.-lf you are Interested in earning
moneyin a position that offers many re-
warding'/arid profitable .hours, please
call or apply'in person to our Personnel
Department. ; '

BANKINO

PROOF MACHINE OPERATORS
T• :. Imn»diataop«nlnfalnBariiaIayHal|Mi, NiJ; . .

"•" EXPERIENCED PROOF '
MACHINE OPERATORS . •
EXPERIENCED PROO
MACHINE OPERATOR

Balaiy cammaniHirata witli Bapartanoa

. • Pr

>o«oooo«««««««eo«««o«o«««ooo«<
Help Wanted-Women 1
MOOO»00660««O«6O00«00«O0««O<

SALESLADIES .
Full tlm*, aq>ar!«nca naoaaa'ary;
top aalary. majof madloal and
pront Ihwlnc ben.flt.. Apply
8.Z. Pashlona, 414 N. Wood Ave.,
Llndan: 4IC-467O

X 8 / H

STENO-OLERK
For advartlalni daparimantl

waakly n awipapanl; Intarastliu.
dlvardflad woik oavarirx an

For fuHh.r Information nail Paraonnal Dapaitmanfjrr-aJW.

, ; SUMMIT 8 ELIZABETH TRUST CO.

phaaaa of nawapapar workr aama
•- - plaasant workliatano raqulradt pli

ditlonsi naar I .
Call Ur. Ulnlx, 6J6-77

Ing
oondillonai naar Union Caniar

Call Ur. Ulnlx, M f 770^

>«««0O««00««««00«0«O«OOO««««0<
Help Wanted-Women .. : 1
>(X)«O«OO0OO«OOO«O6

TWO positions opsn b r Puhlto Health
Norse In the Lindsn Board of Heilth,
taut ba Rtrtatared Nurae liesnssd In
the atats ojlNnr Jsrsey and muat alao

to

HiLUvI.n, N.J.

id • „ , •

An Squat Opportunity EmploySr
Summit,

EXPERIENCED ONLY
THE BEST OF ALL POSSIBLE

H E t P WANTED
.: WOMEN

M*dl M<"' drug* offers <m outslondlno opportunity .
for a eUrlopf minded person who can mix wall
wlth-others,-and work With a limited arhount of ,
suparvlalon. Salary Is excellent, 40 hour work .

. See Mr. Mlehoal Knight
• MEDhMART DRUG STORE

• 800 Morrla Tuepplk*
Short HUltv i - •••

Interviews being heldi
Monday 'through Friday

' 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

if n. .quired, Bteno preferred
ineoaeaary Fast ajrawinK

Advertising Atenov.
br- • real", to-ia
oBpottunUv for •

i eniunst,. div.fsl

««>«»<

EXPERIENCED FULLCHARQE
BOOKKEEPER.. PAYROLL
TAXES STATEMENTS, ALL
COMPANY, REPORTS. .-

1S05 MORRIS AVE., UNION

JIO PARK°AVE.J°BC. PLAINS

BANKiNG-GENTERTOF UNION".'.
Various poiltloni » • now «v«ll-
•bta oil a PULL or PART TIME
b i l l s (or TRAINEES smd/or par.
•ons EXPERIENCED M: • .'.
• P h l l »? BANK ACCOUNT-

' '

/
992-55uo

SAINT BARNABAS
ME^ALCENTER
Old Sliort Hills Rd.~ . .
Livingston,N;J..';' ' '
An E»u»! Opportunity Empliiyir '

0 8/13

l sMon«yYour
Problem? Here'
A i r t w e r . Become A n '
AVQN ReppMentative
- Earn Good Money

in'Ypur Spare1 .••

Time N»ar Home.

; ;,'.IFYOUuveiN ; - ; .
Craifqrd, Rahway or Linden

Call: 353-4880

i ' ' : • • • ' • . • • ••:. L I V E I N ; • • . .

GarwobcLWesHielrJ, Clark
S t h P r l

MOTHERS!
Look ahead lo fall. Register
with ua now for Jobs baffimlng
In September as del Pi idan,

. Sesralariaa, BllUni Cletka
Typists, Receptlonlets, and all
office aklUa. Wa pay wall and
artan«e convenient houra hear
home. You'll Ilka worklna. for
ua so register now. . . .

OTI SERVICES, INC.
•..:•• Office Temporaries •

IP'MNOriELD ' • 4W-U10
• 448 Uarria Ava.

MvmOSTON . 094-1370
1JOW. lit. Pleasant-Ave.
• . ' • • • • - . • • . m / u

UHAUEyST., NEWARKXI/lT

TYPIST
. JR. SECRETARY

Join our naw aitoutlva Sprlni-
rlaldofflca. Stimulating and JS-
varainad- Job for an aicallant
typist, who has a plaaaant tala-

Ehon» voloa. Like atanb, would
a an aaaat. Oood opportunity

for parson with.minimum axpari-
tuot to devslop potantlal, Wa
qffar an anoallant starting salary
and a first rata amployaa bana-
fita. Plaassv o. l l .Ui^E. Palstat-
tar, at 467-1050, aftar 1

Help Wanted-Women

SECRETARY STENOGRAPHER
Oood at flguraa. Inlaraatlng,
dlvarslflad, offloa dutlaa. Bias-
trie typawtttan 39 hour waak.
Salary opan. Hltlslda araa.

'. Call S33-10S4 ' .
xg/ao

SECRETARY '
Tha idvsrUauir muiatar af an expand-
Int Isod eomnsw loostad In Sprint:

' flau. N.J, la lOOKuut tor a ascrafauy *
to hapUa Ma oomapendansa. Appll- •

' ' $430
position (or a hrltM

_ mlaa, res paid. Call today.

Dhvof Computer nasourasa
15W StuyvassnlAva., UnionM1.54B4_J X»/».

TYPISTS. SECS, CLERKS'
COMMERCE .

. "AT UNION CENTER"
' 3000 MORRIS AVE,, UNION

0M.H70 , XI/13

TYPIST/CLERK
Order dsparunsnt sjasrlsnost frlnn

WAITRESSES
Immediate P o s i t i o n s
Available For Permanent
Part Time Hours. No
Evenings, Sundays Or
Holidays. Experience Not
Necessary.

Liberal Store Discount

APPLY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Bloomingdale's
SHORT HILLS

RY I1U-140
,y lor tain churn liwaVldusl,
rata typuif and anna ataiu

LBH
W« a » oon«nl«nl to No. «, No.
04, awl tj»- 141 bua l ln. i In Aa
haart »f Union C«nt«r. Call
PSRBONNCL • «M-O500;' writ"
P.O. Box NO. 7. Union, N.J.,
070M|:nr oom. In JOOJ Uorria

CLERK TYPIST
Temporary for 3 waaka In Sap-
tambah. Must ba p'araonabla,

d tp la f t .:ulea tphona <volaa«
l o . -n.arby, Hour«jST30 -
.M. No faaa Involvad.

CALL 487-1310 \

OTI SERVICES, INC.
•' 4461(orria Ava. , . • gpffngflalH

'••: • . ' - : • • m / i s .

I OppeMunlty'aj'Bgjoyer'-.-,

y\ LLOYM Or LINDEN
(tM-thaXM/-

CLERKS - PIOURE
l , typing. ; Flsmi*....

.— .aoourataly. Top - -
Jiirm,.' top. banente.1 * . . paid. '
9M.- ' , - ; ;v-:- - . i -LAj»S0N' l - - ' -> • • -
vparaomal •,•, - '.-...• Assoo.-

' 9S4 Bloomfleld Ava.,
' Bloomfldd, N J

14» 977S RB/13

Downtown Newark Saving's Bank
eurfantly haa-vopenlnK avallabl«
In bur ohicklim dapt.. permanent -
poaltlon diversified work, plaa>
aanl wotklnx condition., full
b.neflt pro(ram. Call 624-5800 '
ait . 363 ror anpt. ^ ^ ,

I poslttons In aalaa
* ,8etJ«ara.

,_ — ik. All am*
, BAXTER WAItEH

that

, CilAtWood'
-SnallUK, 1M1•i,..fiWBf

awaUaai
MOO S

|ml«liujly
and plsa

Cl l Maai buiaataiCall A t Wood
SruUlM tVgMUulf, 1M1

t.,;Union,NJ Kt/13

• .OK:1

' ; ,'KCBIII 756.6828'

;!; .;.• LIVE IN
: Millburn orMoplewood

Call: 73T-730tf .
••'••• ' ' . ; • L I V E I N ' •

. Summit, Springfield
'•;•, •: . ' or union

. ; : Call: 731-8100

' LIVE m . .'•
:•• ,: i- -'.IrvEngtbn

Call; 375-2100 , . , . . ,
: , ' ' : ' • LIVE IN : ' :
/ H i l l s i d e

Call: 353-4880
•J ' (•:• , . , O « / I 3

j 1 : I1*.1 .

1 SriouliPba able, lo.plok. up and -
Ik at RbSelle :6«floa.

MOTHERS
HOUSEWIVES

;'•• YOU CAN E A R N . ,
WHILE THE CHILDREN

LEARN

,y lor tain churn liwaVldusl,
auurata typuif and anna ataiu

.y In nsdarn^Inlan omta, at
houri; FM Dili C^l toUyl

IIANAOEI&NT nSduHCES
Dry. df Compatar Raanurcaa •.

m o stayvasaBCAra,, Union, 9»7-B48t

WAREHOUSE >

DAY & NIGHT SHIFTS

WILL TRAIN' •
OOOD STARTINO SALAIUE8

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
EMPLOYER CAPETERIA •

LIBERAL EUPLOYB.% DISC?S.

WOMAN, MATURE FOR I
OFriCE work, sceuratstyi
•mn, |Md..loeaUa&.hM, twsd loosUon, hoav

lnowirhsndwrlfliii,wUl
thsr of grown ohlldrsn who
bank to vork. Writs
urban Publishlnj Co

o., UiJon/N.J.

ylnowirhsndwrlfliii,wUlo
sr of grown ohlldrsn who wsnta to

n bank to vork. Writs o/o B W 3 B
Kburban Publishlnj Cor la

t Avo UiJon/NJ

wsnta to
BoxW3B

lam Btuy-
83 xsTis

SECRETARY

TYPIST

SECRETARY
- KEYPUNCHOPER.

SWITCHBOARD OPER.
We can help you earn I I I NOW.
and In many fulure aasl inmanta

HBqiBTBR NOW FOR
DIATE ASBIONUBNTS

of BpaMah l

SECreTARY-FOR LARGE COR-
PORATION. PartUnu.inlnlmuinetaM,
t n b v , nierarotniia. n«dble houra.
Onlo? R.J. call tor sppt. M « - 0 » B E

K s / i s

osssuy.'CaUY
»2«-647«, J

>«o»»oftoo«o«eo«do«oooo«ooooo<
Domestic Help Wanted-Women 2

APPLY PERSONNEL DBPT.

SUPERMAKET •
•SERVICES :

KOI W. Edgar Rd. Undan.N.J.
Rt. #1, Behind .Rheam'mfg. Pit.

• RS/13

: . 25'WOMEN NEEDED .-
Due to T.V. opverage. CUltom-
ers awaiting your call - 3 oaHs

par hour will give you $4 par
hourl Call 280-8723 .

•• ' . R T / F •
oeoooo©«o«do«6<x

Domestic Hetp Wanted-Women 2
>W«ooooeoeo©oo«oo«

IMMBD:

B O N U VV
Long Si Shori Term- Local Areaa

A-l
TEMPORARIES

OIRLS-WOMEN-ANY AOE
Can you Type? Brnnsdlste opanuifs
in our ejqpandlni oompany, Oood bene-

, f4 I ?n A o v
0

s -
101 NO. WOOD AVB.

929-1000

: > ) •

LINDEN

PLANS

os/13

SAROENT-WELCH SCIENTiriC CO.
39 Stem Ave.

Bprlntilakl - >T«-70B0
An E c u - Oppertuuty Employ.^ ^

FILE CLERK,
Diversified duties In our Inter
.national traffic departnent-(lllng,. n ffic dapartfflant(ltl

' v a r y ll«ht typlnj, handling
plicaUnj; mao\lna, ate. B u A l n l
opportunity for a. baslnnar, Qood
atarllni aalary a)rid banaflts, Ap-

• ply. In parson or call for a p p U r

H.S.. Students -- Work (run our of-
fice doUif leUphone workaavenlevea,

j .8-0 ]M., L ssveral numlnts lnclud-
tnc fit 9-11, Muat live near Chanoel-

' ' tor b stuyvssant Ava,. Irv. ttJ-aJTO..lor t
.'.',K fl/fl

HOUSEKEEPER -

V
SUMMIT XI/10

jd
X1/13

FOR DEBT INCLERICAUBt'E: .
- . . MILDRED MILLER AOENCY

1M N a UWONAVE. CRANPORD
8f»«M0 RI/13

HIOH SCHOOL tradiuu, tnln In of.
ttn, all bme«$ fehaiir wsiki W
Urtlnj aalary. Apply in, peraon at

848"

V NURSES (REGISTERED)
; ; 3-11 arid 11-7

Full or Part Time
NEW HOSPITAL, BVBRY OTH-
ER WEEKEND OPF, NO ROTA-
TION OF SHIFTS, WEBK1ND
BONUS. LARGE DIFFERENTIAL.
TUITION REFUND, 90% FOn
ANY AMOUNT OF CREDITS, 13
HOLIDAYS, IS SICK DAYS AC-
CUMULATIVE, BLUB' CROSS,
BLUE SHIELD, RIDER J. MAJ-
OR MEDICAL FOR EMPLOYES
AND FAMILY, LAROB LIFE IN-
SURANCE AND CONTRIBUTORY
PENSION FOR EMPLOYEE, ON
ON THE JOB INSTRUCTION.

' IRVINGTON GENERAL HOSP.
M'JtHAHCBLLOB AVE.

IRVINOTON,
372-4600, EXf. 214

R 8/1,1

GAL FRIDAY
Personality and l ight 'sk i l ls
necessary - for challenging
diversifled'position. Must Tike

; talking to people on the phone,
Good starting salary, buneflts,
advancement. OaN-for appoint-
ment, ' • ' . . . "

687-720Z;
X8/13

• ' - G E N E . R A t OFFICE WORK .:•
Typlna o muat, Purfoot ;Job for u
mothvr with youngsters (n achoul.
Hours y 30 to 3 P.m. or uppra «1-
mate. Call tiBH-48411 between
10 a.m. nnd 12 noon br appoint-
ment. Union,

X8/13

GENERAL OFFICE WORK, OOOD
TYPBT, LOCATED •

ROUTE 19, SPRINGFIELD, NJ. ,
»T««a5»a ' R1/13

CaU «t«-
R 1/13

PERSONNEL consultant, nsturlb t
V*H: * , ,h« i ? s .nasdaX W«k wltt.

KEYPUNCH SVPERVI80R
3 yeare experleno«7*major obm-
pany, Middlesex: - County, edn-
venlent to Njr. Tpue,' Salary
IJSOO. Fee paia

LAWSON
Personnel ; Asaoo*

554 Blobmfleld Ave.,
• Bloomflald, N.J.

*"-f77i RS/13.
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS- DqurUno-'

from 4:30 to'. 10 turn, Ewsllsnt sUH-
uV ssiarltis tor thOM -who qualify.
^r\. n — i ... . . . . . j^y m Intsr

•RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST
Write for Interview appointment.

B.P.U. CO. P.O. BOX 83.
Rosalie, N.J.

. . K B/'3

RECEPTIONIST-
Part tlnifta Watkvndi and • f«w
•v«nln0t « w««ki Typing re-
quired.
' CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

687-7800
X8/13

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STA
BANK OF. NEW JERSEY

Opening* are ourrantly '.
available throughout our
ayatam .for. experienced

- aavlnga and . commercial
- tallara. We offer an excel-

lent starting aalary, full
banaflt program and pleasant
working.conditions. Please
apply any weekday at., the

PERSONNEL bEPARTMBNT
990 BKad St., Newark.

An Bqusl Opportunity Employer

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
CLERKS

IF
YOU'VE ONLY
ONE LIFE TO LIVE,
WHY MOT LIVE IT
AS ANOLSTEN'SGIRL?

WORK'-A DAY, A'WEEK, OR
LONGER ON HIGH PAYING
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS.

OLSTEN
Services

UNION
I OeO Morris Av.. 686-3262'

FANWOOD
2HI So, Ave, 880.1730 (0-3)

. ELIZABETH .
I 25 Broad St. 394-3930 (9-3)

NEWARK
24 Commerce 81. '642-0233 '

RB/13

>0««0«0«000««0««««00»00«0««>4<

Help Wanted-Male 3
, >o«««os«ao««o««ooso«o«o«ao«o<

X RAY TECHNICIAN '- . •

PICTURE YOURSELF
... Working in an up to date medical center with the
most ultra modern equipment and, what's even nicer
than the lovely suburban setting that surrounds Saint
Barnabas-. The beautiful salaries, like" $140 per week
to start (or more depending upon your-experience.)
Lots of employee benefits too. Don't delay. Call or ap- .
ply to our personnel Department.

9 9 2 - 5 5 0 0 ' . • ' . • • • • : " ; '

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rd
Livingston, N.J.

•An Equal Opportunity Employer '
oevn

TOY DEMONSTRATORS

, » , • * — » ; • - •

CHOOSE YOUR
OWN SHIFT:

I.!-.

or SWING SHIFT
IT'S UP TO YOU. . .EVERY DAY
WE HAVE ANOTHER NON-STOP:

And it's i t m s y to-moko It happen.
A n«w outfit, • vacation, or maybe

. a 1 collate education ,,for someone-
dear to you, L l i h t w*rk for the ,
King of •Toymakara,. happiness for
thouaandg of klda, and for you, ,100.
And Juat wait til you try our cofc?-
t«tla. •' .the food^a groat. Come In
and, let ua aho\» yojl around, We're

. clean, cirlan and'frlBinllv. î _ ;.
And we'll ahow you
how eaally nice
thlnga can happen.

Civ, of computer Rsaouresa
IU StuyvaasMAva.,

:"*««».

6IRLS
..Paolory woti, first or
.shifts. .

. , : Call 686-6133. KJ/13

PART/TIME
STENOGRAPHER & TYPIST

If you wtmt nloorpenplo ,lu worit
wlth.'it'ioij unvlronrtii'nl iinil uooil
aalary, wo nru intarnali'd. ln<ur
nnuf i-xpurlnntv profvrrud tml

nol vaaontlal. s WARREN. II.
REINER, n.ll MORRIK AVE.,
SPRINOI'IELD, Vhtmo fur up-
polnlimmi .<7lrtiHlO. Mr. Rrllcli.

KB/1J

REAL ESTATE SALESWOMAN
If

You've alwaye thousht you*d
like to be.In real eatate, IP you
lire congenial, Intelligent tt
have EMPATHY, IP you'd Ilka
to eern $10,000 or more, then
cull Vickie Auby .

top toy party com-'
ealons to 35%-pIus

KI/.13

Bel] for the to;
pany. Commies.. ,_.__
aonerous dBmonstmtor-hostees
Incentives. No collecting or
delivering Car ncctuanry. Cult
us and comparol

Mrs. Patricia Vdrao
American Homo Toy Psrtlr-B, Inc.
13 Anna pi., So. Ploinrlold 07080

Tol. 755-8150
X 8/13

APPLIANCE
TECHICIANS

RCA
' Ha> An immndlot« apsning for
' <in appliance tochniulon, to re-
i pair nutomatto woihvrsi dryer*
:. and other white [.oodt.

TOP SALARY
EXCELLENT

I BENEFIT PROGRAM
For psnional Interview call >1 Mr. W. Kowal

RCA
i SERVICE COMPANY

3530 Randolph-Avenue
Avenel, N.J.

38S-6000
An Equal Opportunity Employer

" K a /13

CUSTODIAN - Ptrmuiint position, lull
bon.tlU, t day weok, lo iuura. CaU
UNION COUNTY REQIONAL HIGH
SCHOOL. ]76-»aOO,

-XIRIVEn-MAINTtNANCE MAN- Dnvlcl
Bresrley HlghSahool, Konllworth. Pt-r-
manonl poaWcn. Full, tanofila. To
trmuport children to and Irom school
and do odd Jobs botwoun runa. S day
wook, 40 houra. For appointment, call
UNION COUNTY REOIONAL I0OH

. APPLIANCE

SERVICE

MEN -
• TV

Muit know color.
Bench.and Roadmen

t WASHERS

• REFRIGERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1200 Liberty Ave., Hillside

37fl8

erty
WA

H/tf

SCHOOL, 370-0300. KO/13

DRIVER
For litht d.livery truofc Mult have
Northern N.J. Uoon... ^ u b»ne»Jla.
Coll Tony. 374-0B3O. R B/13

EXPEDITOR
Aflgrttilve, obl» to read blue-
prtnti wltn a mln, .4 y t a n
experience for •heetmetal job
«hop. Call for oppolniment.

376-7200
Republic Metal Corp.

33 Commefce St.
Springfield, N.J. (Off Rt. 22)'

.__ K 8/13

• Merit raises•'.'.,.'
• Frae typing couria

•J-HS!'
Standard Plastic Producte, Incx

^v:'V;''4S6'6AKtRBBAVE.; 'v ̂ . ' '

1970 HIOH SCHOOL ORADS

SPEND THE SUMMER /

...AT THE SHORE!
You, worked-hard'/or,four years . . . r»adlno, writing,
studying, t tay ingup late to earn that High School-
Diploma. . . . .

t._ -You) deserve g
summ«boff*_B

acation, take the re
T to see us '

I Complate benefit pockoga
' 1.0% Sears discount

- C d l Mr. King at 277-7720 Now
I'lZ i-i^$rfW to see us. ' •:

You can (tart now or have a job
. .waiting for you on Sept. 8th.

INSURANCE

COMPANY/instate*
Hil l , N»w Jersey

Sales Women
(PART TIME) V

For Ready T o Wear
Experience Preferred. But Not

Necessary. Many Employee
Benefits.

Apply In Person; 9:30am-S:30pni
1 Robert Hall Clothes
Westbound Lane Highway 22

.Union, N.J.

I
TELLERS .

Wa hnv« den)ruble apitnlniiR In
our Ivy Hill. Ornnea a. downtown
Nvwtirk ofricev for eiperittncoa
bunktvtlen & trulnoei, Eicollont
utartlns talary, full benefit pm-

ftrnm (h pi en mint work ins condi-
oni<

Coll ft 24-5800 Rxl

HLUU-.TAHY
SI.L PANNINO FDIST

I'annlnt Pirasmel tn-OWl
1091 Morris Ave,, Union, 1W,

TYPIST
Qrl|ht young jirt for aales dept.
of nationally aitubltihed menu
faoturer In Newark. Typing and
order lock-up* Steno onti'br
dlotatlnq; machine . experience
helpful. Amplo porklna, Near ail
oentrul avenuA buea* city iulv
way. Air Cuntlltioned offloe, . 39
hour week. Excellent bene rite.
Coll 484-4141 Ext. S3

X B- I;

RUG SALESMAN
Professional Rug Man Needed To Increase Present Sales '
Staff. Commission Selling With Excellent Earning Potential •
For Right Person. Only Top Notch Man Need Apply. '

PERMANENT FULLTIME-

APPLY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL OFFICE

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS *

OFFICE WORKER
Oflice Work Available In The Auditing Department, Comp-
tometer oi Adding Machine Experience Helptul Bui Nol
Necessary. Will Train.

PERMANENT FULL TIME

LIBERAL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL OFFICE

BLOOMINGDAIE S
SHORT HILLS

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing) and

__ • (Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Experience Oesiled; Excellent Working Condi
tions; All Benefits.

APPLYi

WEEKDAYS 8 A M TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amerace • Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALLRD., UNION. N.J.
(AN EQIMl OPPORTUNITY EMPU1VBK) u' S/'.l

•;'•'• V . 'S - ' -KI . - - ;
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^-Thursday, August 13, 1970 -

Help Wanled-Male
>o©oooo»a

CLERKS
LOAN&
&ISCO-IMJ1

Help Wanted-Men
» » • • V . 5 0 0 W ' ' >"'
SHIPPING (i RECEIVING CLERK, for

' automotive- |i>rt» warehouait. a months
In Nouwk, near Irvlniton line, then

* move to Springfield. Airbtntflta, Call
Tony. 3T4 • 9830. n B/13

,S! lU'liTSTATIQM MAMA,

W000000000000000000000000090'
Help Wanlnd-Mcn 3

WRAPPER
STOCK BOY

MOOOOOOS««00000«0000«000900<

.Merchandise For Sale 15
>oooooooooo«c>oo«ooooooooo«o«<

DDWa ROOM SET
MODERN/II • WECE Wi

" a f T ^a f t r i >
TWO USED OFFICE DESKS,
fiWfn lron^ rrsyllnolr "

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Oponlnuo • a n
ible Ihroufthoul

. __ — I'urrrnllv
avai lable Ih
•yetem for expert*
loan and dlecount clctrk.,
on both the junior uml
e.nlor I r v a l . , Wo offer

-' an axcet lent etartlno. eul-
•ry. full benefit program
and pleaeanl worl<lnB
condition!). Ploo««> apply
•ny weekday at the

f ERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
350 Broad St. . Newark
Arl-Bqual Opportunity Employer

1 X8/13

COLLECTION
MEN1

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK .OF NEW JERSEY

/ Potltlom ara' currently
. ovolloble ot our Install-

ment credit office In
Oronga, for senior col-
lection man. Evp.rl.nc.
Is required for Ihe . j
poiltlom. Applicants
mull preterit o n t 0 |
opp.oranc. ond postasa
o current N.J. driver',
license. Cood solory
while we trcln you. Full
benefit prouram, Pleoie
opplyony weekday ot the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 Brood St., Newark .

An Equal Opportunity Employer
y CAS

ELECTRON1C8 TECHNICIANS

Aselstsnt Managers and At-
tendant, for day tret nltht shifts. Call
314-8BM, t 'S.ln. to 5 p.m. XB/T3

TELLERS ~
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Opening.
.iviilluhTo
uyulcm

nro currently
throughout our

for nxprrioncud
ving and commorelH.

tollcru, Wn offer an exce l -
lent stnrt*n(; noUry, full
benefit program nnd plena ant1 working condition.. . P i o u s *
iipply nnv wtakdfly nt tho

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 Broad St. , Njrtvark.

• An Equal Opportunity Employer

(PARK TIME)

(SATDRDAYS& EVENINGS)
Many' Employee Benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON
9;30 AM - 9:30 PM '

Robv» Hall Clothes
Westbound Lane Highway 22

Union, N.J. '
q 8/13

»000O09O«O0900©00OO00O«O0O0<

Help Wanted*!!a Women 5

_dl||i
x to, Joel
call Harper
W.I.

FFICE DE
rrsy-llnol

irttT
drawers: $40 each.
JMO daylr, «M-»T»I.

0 O 0

Houses For Sale 111
>o««o«o«oeo««e««oo6««oooo«oo<
SPKINOFIKLD

N£i_HOUES-

FRENCH PROVINCIAL COLOR T.V.
ZENITH s i " . E X C E L L E N T CON-
DITION, (too. CaU after 9 P.M.

M1-8123. CB/lS

FREE MONEY
REAL DOLLAR8 o r . what you

save with SBRVi ~
dlllon.dWet.r-ll'

. free money. SEJRVlBOFT
. s a v e s you.on s o a p s and de-

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
GOLF OVAL

Directional. On Ubuntain Av*.,
3 block, pa.I Shunplbc Rd.,
Ue) ween Kew Dr., 8> Rlohlend Dr,

Mon. thru Prl. 37H-O77O,
^ » 3 P

7 YR,

y . n s a p s
erqente, on plumbing repair
n longer lite fr - -••
n c e e . CaU you

men at HULTS.'"Ab 3M3O0

r life for your appii
"" urSE8ERVISOFT

-- ._. AD 3-1:—
for o free demon. tra l lon , .

OEUQNSTRATORS
Toys, sifts arid novelties.

.HlEneommtsslon.'
143-7800, 345-5730, 34S-MB3.

RB/10

WAREHOUSE
Hitfh polil rato*, proRrpsilvn in-
cr(?as0b, many b0nef.11, paid
by company. Uniform* auppllnd, >
i;afeiorln an premises .
Sinndy work (non 4eaiunnl) in'
thu. food' industry. Cnll or ap-
plv:

GRIFFITH LABS
855'Rnhway Ave., Onion, N.J.

6D8-03.10
R a / U

>«<»O»0<>4b«O««O«O«(>»00«««OOOl><'

Help Wanted-Men& Women 5
>«0XX

LABORATORY TEClOJICIAN.toroott-
ln« applloator Uborntory. Exp, nut
luwiuijary, wUl Irtln the rlthtperaon

( In prodluHon and mujlty oontrol lab
technique. Some chemical eduoiUon
pretarreH OENERAL PLASTIC. IB U
Frinoj Ave.. nioomrleW (1/4 blook
Iram Bloomfleld AveJ An equal e a
tunlty »mployer. R

' LIBRARY TRAINEE'
Bachelor'a derree reni lnd Roaalle
Frit Public tlbnury 4th. t Ch.et.
nut St. RoarUe.

341-ieOO KB/13

STUDENTS- EARN

.LACK
X 10/11

top benef i t

ra
If qualified, Exn,

-lore a necessity!
Permanent with rood
Call COURIER COM-

INSPECTQ-R •
Knowledge of 'electrical and
mechanical trouble .hooting,
capable .of reading wiring dlu-
grame ueed In vending machine
manufacture.

8-4:30 P.M.

; .COFFEE-MAT CORP.;
.. 3S1 So. Jlat St.,,K«nilwoHh

. J41-B400' X 8 / U

FACTORY HELP
MATERIAL HANDLER

Opening on nltht shift, oood on
tunlhr lor Individual looking for Mi
employment to Join an expanding eom-
psny l io.Ud in Sprinjfleiff, N.J. oood

M^r^g* ^ VTX
MAJJ.Tq.WOHK IN DOCIt CAT HOS-

om unfurnished apartment
r middle sged couple. No •

• neoessary, Call JM. m a .

MOLD MAKER FOREMAN
•"— oompresslon and transfer

. .op rats-overUme-permanflnt
- Oood opportunity fer expert crafts-

man.
EPOXY PLASTIC MOLDERS

110 Coltst. ' Irvlniton
. Xa/13

MOVDJa >VD STORAOE CO. NEEDS
HEN part or full time. Must nave

F E M A L E ••••

CLERK-TYPIST ' ' '
OENERAL MERCHANDISINO.
Good typ l . t . Diversif ied dut-
i c n . Elperldnco preferred but
not nitceasary. a:3Olun-4.jopm

CLERK-TYPIST •
TRAFFIC D E P T .
Onc-d typlet. Control c'lorlral
J"! 1 ?" 1 E*P»rli>ncT. necosearv
8 AM Him 4:30 PM.

TRANSCRIBER TYPIST
SALES DEPT.
aood typl.t, E«perlenoe n.c-
.s .ary. Diversified dutiea.
8=30 AM thru 4.30 PM.

' M A L E - ••.''•. . " • " . . ,

C R E D I T C L E R K - • • '
INVENTORY CONTROL DEPT.
Hiuli School aradnale main-
ta in record, and fallow up
proeodurfi for material re-
c e i v e d and removed framderJI.
7 AM thru 3:30 PM.

TECHNICAL WRITER TRAINEE
Hlsh school graduate iam«
technical' or eclentlflc ex-
perience, C allege preferred.
8:30 AM .thru 4:30 PM.

CLERK-TYPIST
SALES SERVICE
°<>°<t typist. Mu.t Ilk. to worli,
wl h flour*.. Oen.rsl cleri-
cal dutiea. Enerlenca n.o-
• eeary. 8;J0 AM-4:3O PM.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR '.
IBM DEPT. ,

' Experience "noc . 'e .ary . Part
time, « P M thru I ] PM.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
High aehool graduate tllce to'
work with figure... Experience
preferred but not required.
8:30 AM thru 4:30 PM.

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTORS
OUALITYCONTROL D E P T .
High School graduate a couraee
In M. lhemet lr . and .ome aoi-
once , Experience In labora-
tory preferred hut not eaaen-
"•'• 7 AM thru 3:30 PM.

WAREHOUSE CLERK
High School graduate. Cleri-
cal .experience nece.aarv.
Maintain dally reoord of io-
oatlon file. Contrdl Incoming
land outgolAg ticket.. 7AM
thru,3130 PM.

Farm freah vecetabl.i. fruit, freah
picked corn t tomalaety 3 lbi. |1.00
Kerb IHUol' a Farm, ate.' Denmu Rd.,
Cranfbrd. Open dafly 9-6, Sun, t ^ l

• J«yao

NEW LADIES PEDERSEN OOLF
CLUBS NEW FOUR WOODS, B IRONS,
DYNAUTE SHAFT. M j T o F COSTi
m-nm. j i/n .
HEALTH 'FOODS • we oarry a nlll
line of natural fooda-HUTS-HONEY-
SALT-FREE t SUOARLESS FOODS,
mVDJOTON HEALTH FOOD STORES?
9 Orange Ave., Irvlniton. ES 3-M93.

' SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD STORE-404
Sprncfleld Are., Summit CH7.30JO.

LUDWIO DRUM SET vlth Z114|an elm-
bala lnoluding ohrome anare. high hat

- plui extrai; Slack, oyater, peVrTlSM
firm. Call aft.r 4 P.M. 319-S841.

. • C »/13

• " : ~ Riding Mower
or .

' Oarden Tractor
TIRES L TUBES

•lie 8-13
CUated Urea giv. .xflrilenfc traettonen
turf without eourlnj the lawn, SH of 2
Ooodyear Urea: uke ne

Ci ia*

UNION . . . .

TOWNLEY SECTION
pt*lnu> brick ro|nnla1. 7 ranmii,

C c p l a r * . 7 car Barflti*. {tahvlletl

JOHN"PTMCMAHON, REALTOR
1 S M M i i ; | U I " ° "e III S

Muiri4>4
Open'Uolly Q-* wre

>0O6««OS4000O«O«O00««40O4OO«<

Mouses Wanted . 112

7 ? PLANNING A MOVE ??
SPOIII-IT wilt Ink* -yoUr homo In
trado. OR. we' l l purrhaar II POR
CASH, NO MgrwMlo'n. N<> «*-.
llnolloii . Coll nowl

SPEN.CER. REAL ESTATE. .
CLARK AREA v. 382-6446

WEBTFIELD AREA - 333-0333

CRANPORD AREA 27J-BJO0
Z 1/13 ,

«<>a>ooooo«e<
Automoblles For Sale 123.'
»«oe««<io«««oee«6

rea: uke new, .̂
Ciiia*7-t»3B

BUICK ELECTRA 1080, taS oonv«r-

MATTRESSEU, factory rejtpt.; from
18,99. Beddlnl Manuluttirira, IBS N.
Park St., Eaal Orange; open 9*9: alao
US Weal Front St., fblnHeld. H T/T

NEW ROTB8ERIE

i?lcS% t0g

../Wa,' a
Reoatved company
M«S or 48T-I4II,

CADILLAC 1187; I m m a c u l a t e o o n -
dltton, nilly anilpned, everyUdnK In-
oluduw TftT wfte<uVA7H.F/H ater

' Z 8

EAcg:
313.5103.

CALL 464-4100, EXT. 433, FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

Air conditioned o f f i c e , and production Oreo.. Liberal fringe benef i t .
Excel lent working condi t ion . .

i
INTEGRITY

If!

MESSENGERS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

.BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Meaaenger poaltiona are
currently a v a i l a b l e
throughout Eaaax County.
for ind iv idua l . with a
N e w Jeraey ddver'a
l loanaa end a. Rood
knowledge of the local
area. Oood ealery, full
benefit program. Apply
any weekday at Die

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
. 5S0 Broad St. Newark

An Equal Opportunity Employer
. X 8 ' 13

BARD

C. R. BARD, INC.
Leader in Products for

Patient Care
Hospital and Surgical

Specialties

REFRIOERATOR FRIOD3AIRE
t CUBIC FEET EXCELLENT CONDI-
T " " " * ° - . M . - M . 8 . C8/13

Reduce ncm 'body fluid, with
FLUIDEX diuretic tahl.te, only 11,60

. . at your drugatora, C 6^13

31 MM pioJTAX SPOTMATK with SO
mm f 1.4-and 131 mm < 3.1 Including
acceaaarlea. CaU Dan 9(4-3000 after
» P.M. . , . c 6/13

' SOFA
MODERN BLACK A WHITE

' tlSO
CALL AFTER » T.M. 371.«»0».C8/H

SALE- FrL t Saturday
Dining room aet, 10 po, oomplete bad-

' room aet with win bade. KVMarkle,
401 Ward St., Union, 9M-M57, J S/13

SEWDJO MACHINE-fully automaUc,
dgiag, buttMhaler, bllnf eUtoh, twin
n e e d l e . It ovanaau, nunegama,

fuTwalnut oonaol.. (Coat |ftlflonev
uaed • original JlfeUme guarantee)
Siorlfioe I13B. (Private). 4s7-1481

C 8 /

THRIFT b CONSIONMENT SHOP RE-
TARDED CHILDREN ASSN., 137 So.
WOOD AVE.,L!NDEN03»-4»llT

ao' Oal. Tank, equipped with atand,
flltar, h.atar, thirmom.t.r,

CHEVELLE 1980 S.S, 3«6,auto.trana.,
tit, AM/ftL P.S, ll P.A, Vtejl top,
rmit ailll cf lIaJU.r7P.iK . . . . .

«18-8J84,

CHEVROLET OIPALA 1087, 3 door
P . a , automatic, RiH, air oon-
- snow tires, low mileage,

naming oowflUon. Call 37S-
b e t . B l i 7 R M . 11600, C8/13

cur's JEEP, 1080, eweUentcondition,

s. , - . ' ze/is

•«9. OALAJOE BOO with M.30U-C-B
mU»v 30,000 mn.a. auto, n/ll, 3

Wh.iu 4/11 Rear hndara. 4
and trluvtr. Immio,oorui. AaV.
00 C a g J M - a n y ^ li/T/i

LDJCOUJ CONTIMENTAL 108O MarK
V, 1 .ownar, Muat aaa to appraolata.
RMUOnahlo. CaU afttr 8 V.U. . .

6OT-DM8. Z8/13

UO Mtdjrt 1080 conv.rtlbl., S.000
mil.. , rto.U.ri condition. .

- eiooo
CaU nS-SOM CB/13

MOUIOOETItU
rood oondttlon b

apod prlca. "
CaU4aT?01!?

offer, Call for a
7048

a a/ao

MUSTANO 1088, flsshy, 3 » fastbuk.

S I N C E I9O7.
I l l SPRING STREET

(3 mil., from Su™,it, N.J H m l K ^ l / l ' l b V N J <

Equal Opportunity Employer

Situations Wanted
x«

Maintenance
SMALL OFFICE BUILDING.

Experienced and altllled In all
pha.ee of repair b malm modem
••f « « * tldgl good aalary;
liberal benefit.; referenoee req.
§»'• ,314 THE KISLAK OROAN1-
ZATION 581 Brood St., Newark.

R 8/13

• MEN-IRVINGTON

EXPERIENCED WOODWORKERS
Benef i t . , Parking. Overtime.'

. dOODKIN MFO., 148 Colt.

PART TOME COOK WANTED
YOUNO (1 OROWINO PESTAURANT

CALL FORDnUWIEW
933-91139 ' KB/8.

REAL .atat. aal.amen esp.rlinced or
|njxp.rl.no.d. You muathavethetal.nt
drtve and offic m ttll I

. 40th, s t , Irvington. aac-1800. X o/l3

SALESMAN
PLUMBING

SPECIALTIES
$15,000 - $20,000

Commls.Ion. E.tabll.hed ter-
ritory avallabl. in Centrel N«w
J . r . . y aree with national com-
pany. All b.neflte, Trelnln« pro-
vided. Forward reeumo to,
CREST/GOOD MPO Co n «
Urutorhlll Blvd., Syoe.t, ' New
York 11701 or call ( j i 6 ) 9 3 , _
7J6O. . . X 8/13

SHIPPING
CLERK

art end Una leryi DliablHty
CALL MR. CUCOHMItA,

«oooo
AVAILABLE - M0DE1W ORAPH1L
ARTtST/DESIONER. AU typea of
graphic, for induetry. It.uonablo
ratnit.

Call 371-9285 H T/F

EXPERIENCED woman dealrt. to do
ironing In your' homo or my home,
Ploltou up and delivered.

CaU 3338829 R 8/13

Antiques
>ooe<

10A
i

Business Opportunities. 8'

ANTIQUES - Pin. wsshstsnds, pine
dresssre, $30 eseh; pewter b corner
cupboards.; |300 up; cherry drop leaf
tabl.s, (BO up; copper 001] too. IJ7;

aystte (Sussex County). x 8/30
X»0«0O0«O0OOO©0O»0OOO000©»<X
Garage Sales

TERIFFIC OPPORTUNrfY TO EARN

j ^ ™ — FOR PAULorf

>««O<>«0e000O<>«<>O00«o«©0«O<>e<X
Instructions, School 9

• DRIVERS NEEDED . •.. . -
Train now to drive aeml truck, local
snd over the - roaoVOi.iol or cur
experience helpful but not n t o . i r v
you. can earn over $4.00 p . " h o S
after ehort trainlne. For mtervleur
and spplloaUor^-^ " • " - " - -
write **• •
Ino., c
Dlppold at.,

z oVao"

d application. oaU318-4lla-a78g, or

ppold et,Syracuse,NowYork, lSllf,

De Vry Technical Institute"
BLECTftONICS TECHNICIAN

EDUCATION
964-1500

2343 Morrl. Ave., Union
Z T/F

. FLYING CLUB
Union Flying Club h o i openiniri
for .tud.nl. »nd ilcen.S plii?;.
f1/, Co».nu. in lowix rotor '
Inltlol f.o refundable In full"
Contact Mr. K.aly, evening., „

• 696-9334.
Z 8/20

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS AND
' iHELP WANTED ADVERTISERS

-This newspaper doea not knowingly
auept help wanted edvertleemenla I
vKlaUon_of_th. ApDIscrlmlnatlorrui

prohibits arbitrary n o
-j ln employment for per-
U n s g i s o ) 40 and aland

•-'—— with at or more
' sienclee and

iements" contslnlns such
terms snd phrases as "young," "boy,"
" g j l , " or deslrnstJhs, a oertaln > i .

i " «M*I#I . . «U» . uvAoatas d l—'~ '"

(Information about the

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

. IBM KEYPUNCH

IBM DATA PROCESSING
Short Cour.ee , Tuition Plane,

Approved for Veteran , by N.J.
State Dept. of Education

•SCHOOL OF
DATA PROQRAMMINO

1018 Stuyve .ant Avenue,
Union - 964-1144 K g > l

LEAHN TO TYPE BEFORE RETURN-
mo TO SCHOOL. Special teen age
olaaaea. Adult i l u u i for woman re.
turning to work thia falll

storn TYPINO SCHOOL
404 Central Avo., EaatOrann,
12 South Oranie Ave., South hi.

Personals

Personals . 10
>x»oooooooo«o«o<)oo«o««o«o«o<

PER5ONAUS
D.N.B. LOVEB 8ERVISOKT

Con.iilionod Water-I t 1 , the
nicaHt thltiij that ever hep-
paned to our family, A new
wilflit avernliihtl We cal led
(IIULT3). th» SERVISOFT

man ui AD 3-1300.

WANTED TO TRADE -- COLLECTION
OF 84 ANCIEOT OREEK JTROMAN
COINS. WILL TRADE FOR ANYTIimS
Or' HCASONAQLY EQUAL VALUE.
PHONE 318.7910, zi/U

b SUN, (88-8198.

ereat Jennlng whealohL
chair, AU In exoeU.nl c
after 1 mm, ST9-J099.

OARAOE SALE - MOVINO * TO
FLORIDA MUST SELL EVERYTHINCL
1 ROOMS OF rURNTTURE. i w j
SAT,. SUN, 10 AM 8
COLUMBIA TER.,

CALL AFTER 8 P.ifT

SALE-CLOStNO OUT APARTMENT-
touseho d Iteme Ii appllano,., furnl.
turs, rurs, a yr, old tusy Spin Dry
washsr, larse wall mirror, mahosany
drop leaf UQe (a leafs), artlini.lidW
dasK'ti eewlni machine, 133 Adelphl
St. RoseUe, N.J. Aut. IB ft 18, f.|
P.M. c'e/13

BASEMENT SALE • 35 • 40th ST
IRVINOTON. FRIDAY 10 » « - •]
P.M. 3 orlbi, oh..t , nl-cnil
wagor • "-'-----'- - - •
mlac.wagon, 3 lb.-wium.r; cot, to« booluj

LOSTl SHELTIE DOO, 1 ma. eld.,
Taffy oolored with white collar!
• " • » • « to ''Murphy." VlolnityWood-'
land Av.,, MountalMlde en Aug "
ohUd'i p.t. caU 833-33Jl after 9

'QSTs DIAMOND RTNO, center atone
/ a oarat with 10 aurroundlngdlatnonda,

in c utter or MUlburn area, Aug. 1
rn, P leue return. Reward/CallIi ,

319-1900,

For Sale
>000O0O0«O0O0«0««O0«00O00O«O<
Merchandise For Sal» 15

o «
ANTIQUE BUILDINa MATERIALS

from fsbulous msnsuinsj Enillah Tudor
beems, panelini, doors, lesdsd diamond
psttenIwlndo«s:manUss.Alsooou>nlal
antitiu.i wlndowsjue. hand nsvn beeins,
bam aldlnr, wide Oiorlnj, slate roof.
Inj, etc, Stone 831-411 J ' ce/So

JULY BICYCLE SALE
BOYS OS:0mL8 POLO BIKE - 188.09
. . . „ . Victory Bloycle shop
3999 Morrl. Ave., Union 888.9348

. ZT/F

BEA

eO«00«
Dogs, Cats; Pets
»«o«o<><>««oo«o9c

enda, ANIMAL WELF

8TER!
6 Wl

SCHNAUZERS —
' ftdocl *

>o«ao«0««o«««e««o«o«o««ooec«<>oeo«oooooo«oooeooo««c«oo«o«<.

Electrical Repairs 44 ty9
AptnijienW.Wflnted, ': 102 J HoiftesTer PentBEAOLE WM. AKC rerietered

eM«U.nt hunters l k IM wDUNaroR AIR coNrmoNma
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRIOAL WORK

MS-MM / Looal Ii Long Dletonoe
Free Eellmalee

d>O«6OOOO«OO«OOOO6O0OO0O«O«OO< b . u r
(Kaep ua moving and you eave>

Sahowdor, vUl
CaU anytime.
J700 C 8/IS

>O«0«O0O«O0«O««O«0«««OOOO«0«(
Feme • Free p i e with B ft, of fenoe
or more. Fret eatlmatta with guir-
anUa,lmmadlate inattlU

313-le

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1935 Veuihell Rd., Union

68B-778B
KT/P

MILLER'S MOVWO - Rna. raiw -
atorate — free aetlnatM — uiaored —ALL TYPES OF FENCER

NO JOB TOO SMALL
I DO MY OWN ,

. CALL FRANKS 4J8.11

KONTOS BROS, ASSOCIATES
Enropean palntan, exterior and In-
Urlor, spec Ul Interior prlcufor rainy
diya. Leaden A gutter alao. l i e . 3119,

" X l /M

FREE food home lor DALMATKJN.
S y « j " old. Cannot be chained. Call

AU tvpea, No Job too ainalliNpmiddle-
man to pay. Cal Lou 73MI8!4orOT.7-P %

SHORT LINE MOVERS
PACKDW t STORAOE APPLIANCE DERKELBY HKIOHT6

•NEW COLONIAL
i9

BLACK DEAUTY . aad omJije oyea,
Aulied out of oar • needa love, I year
old male dog, MA 3-O020 Mier all,

HT/F
S MALE TEACHERS deetre 9 badtosm

allahuri/!rv.7oraHENRY P, TOWNSEND, AOENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, mC/MOVDJO AND

i , 4 ,
"•alluring 4 bedroom a, IVrM
batha, family .rooma. Now la'

l t
,

STORAOEl FIRE^ PROOF VAULTS.
3J3-4484 and 6JJ-4488. O 9 / M ""*• ••:•• • . ; : . x t

<>«oe««o»o()o««
Rest Homes > •• . ' 70, •

O O O O 6

, y w
time to eeleot cotore. Coll to

" ' K A R L T O N REALTY CO.
REALTOR 464-1570

/; . ZS/U

MINIATir«E1>OODLES
I SILVER. S WHITE
C H E d

I
AKCHEdREASONADLE.

PHOWE iaa-lllW Floor Machines & Waxing
FREE • LOVELY PUPS,
4 FEMALES;] MALES

TOAOOdDllOME
CALL W2.848H C 8/13

Y. rDLL^Bitt
and Retired — home.

rt too

8mERIAN HUSKY PUPS-- AKC reg,,
champ, aired, alhrer or blk,/wh, blue
y Ul bd f d i XXI«0««0««««0«««««0«0«««OOd«<

!Apartments.W«nted f. 102
6

BWBS COUPLE With 8 amaU ohU-
d d l J - S b d

HANDY, MAN — ALL SHALL JOBS
AROUND THE HOUSE,. PAINT, CAR-
PENTRY, CLEAN WINDOWS. OUT-
TERS,ETC, OMJ.AU, u n i

eyna - wUl board for duration of your
i h t -e»78,vacation; ahota and wormed. Oas

TAD ROOFS -
mofa, oanlkug
h i i T

ELIZABETH - V

RARE OPPORTUNITYrAMttV'8' i i S S i t ^oRATwa •
Free Eetlmitee . fcmred •

MU 8-708' 1. QIANNDnWanted
To Boy

no ohlrs*. ̂ ohn Tennis, Business Property 104.
KMO«MeoM«00«<l««»oOOO«0«««4

MAN WITH LAROE t SMALL TRUCK
FOR CLEANBIO CELLARS, OARAOES
1> YARDS, MOVWa, NtfJOB TOO

T L RALPH 9SS4903L
8/M)

* o have a home and bu.lnea.l
Pjrat floor, .lore, bedroom,
Kitchen and lavatory, plva
rooma and 111 b t h rtlPOR SALE OR TO LBT

IRVINQTON CENTER "
. 1142 CLINTON AVE. .
Bmall pffloa building «atN on-. l t .
Plinejnf.: IMMBDIATB POSSES- I
SION. Saleorleeae. ;

SEYUOUR SIMON '
.: , REALTY CORP. ,. ' :
631Nyeave.,Irvington 37I-IJ14!

PAWTWO, DECORATOKI
AND PAPER HANOmO

WILLIAM HVETT. • • •
- Leaders-Gutters-. JVe.1

s - do own work. A« v j ? '

ry, plva
rooma and 111. bath uprtalre.
Coppar Plumbuig, j jn wirin»<xx>«eoooooo«o<>oo«ooooe©e«o<'

Garage Doors 52
XI0O»060«0««««O6O0«O«O0000««<

»oc«ooooo«o«&ooooooooocoo<>«<

Wanted To B u y . . 18 LIOHT TRU
REMO
TICS t, CE: FOR ONLY J25;0MIBEST '

-i • PRICES)
All niodirn bedrooma, llvbij rcoiiu,
dinlni room., Uchenettee, Ice bexea
andnlanea,

y i . '•• Nljht ttme
BI 8.4030 ' BS3.gi

. R

- • ° A L L « . X T / T
>OCV)v«0«000«*0««OOc«00»0060«-
Painting & Paperhanoing ; 73

THE BOYLE CO.
Op.n D'sl'y"o%|Sai.9^r|>|£Ji'ia-1!

Zl/13>O«0O0««0060«O0»0«O4O00000O0<
Tile Work . • ,. .88
>Q0O«OO00O0«O«O0OO«0O«6OO0OO<

kikS™™""
ASr»Il|gSc^rJ

ULLr
- . • • • • • . - • . " . «

Furnished RoomsTor Rent
• COLELLA CONST. CO.
Alt.ratlon. Addition. I
Bathrooms Kltohens
Rooflne ' Siding'
Plastering Shostraoltlng

Complete flnenolng srrsngsd -
688-0838
. . XH/13.

' —WANTED —
HAND CRAFTED ITEMS '

for opening etore, -
CaU «J-«IB3 ?r DR g-anio
1 Z8/S0

Order now for our
THIS MONTH ONLYT
lli Ald

WE
" ' BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE,. PLANFELD
. Pi 4-3000 • O 10/1 Oood contractor, 19 yiare

do all klnde o 7 r e p a i r *
RELIABLE .BUSINESS WOMAN w e d !
3-4 M o o t , let s r and floor,

t s r Oct
3-< rooms, let er u u floor, upper
Irv.Arnlon uu, Bept, or Oct. MCU-
Dntoy. Cell between » snd 10 VAL,

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear; Caat Iron. Newepapera
f O t » r 100 lba.:<No, 1 44?
l b V «

; Piano Tuning • ' 74,
yX>«O««O«««O0O«OO«OO0«««e«MO<

• . ALL PIANOS' ,
"< . . AND REPAIRED UOMBARDiREALTY

- REALTORS.
3733 Morris aye, '687-r-8a2O

• • •••' . • • : . . - . • - - z

Furnished Room WantedLead I? i . BattarieaTA b P PAPEH
STOCK CO., 48-N So. aoth St., Irv-
lntlon, (Price aBb]ect to chunii.)

0

PARTICULAR?. W« take, MAXWEINBTEINtiSONS
Buying Scrap Metal slncu 1010. 343S
Mcrrla Ave, (near Darnel Ave.) Union

8I8-6338 z T / F

YOUNO rAHTLY of 3

occupancy, S78-B13L
HERMAN BUILDERS, INC. RENT THAT ROOM with a Wont

Ad, Only 1
J3.J0) Cill 6

USED CARS DON'T DIE . ;
they |u.t trode-owoy. Sell iiouri'
with 0 low.eo.t Want Ad. Call
486-7700,

' Ad, Only 16< per word (mln,
J3J0) Cill 6ti-h00.We apeelallae In' oarpentry,

meaonry and alt type, of work
I th building trade, 34-hour

in patloa,
hl

WANTED: U.ed ahuffleboord table for
teen-age center, WUl pick up.

Call .378-9090 Z8/aO
elepa, aldewalta and ohlmnoye
S l l ddltlWANTED: USEDSHUFFLEBOARD

TABLE FOR TEEN-AOE CENTER.
WILL PICK UP. CALL 378-9090.

J/8/30 YOU ASKED FOR IT!
p ,

SpeclalUlng In
and modemlilng

naw •ddltloht
, old buildings

Also lnt*tlor It eklarlor paint
All work ou«rint*sd.
• . < ? « • 7 .7-14, .

Business
Directory NOWt FAMOUSj^SKB.

Alteratlona, Balhnwma, ArUoa
Porchei, Uaaonrv. Donner "
1 Outtera. » 3 . 2 l l 8 , 743.

Additions & Alterations M. HAYES JR., Conlraater,

^ DOORS b Vim-
RE8CREENED, FOR PICK-UP CALL

888>«081, • K 8/13
PAINTDJia (INTERIOR/
PAPERHANOiNO, WALL p
WDJDOW CLEANblO. CErLmOHANfJ.'
WO, FLOOR SAKDDJO

rfpmo. RUO I, t
SHAMPOOINO, FREE ESTIMATES.

ANYTIME 9381814 ? ^ 3

Air Conditioning 22

Central Air Condloonlng metalled b
^Repaired, Window UnlU Aao Serviced!
Ry Ai C d i t i i C SPECIAUZINO IN

COMPLETE BATHROOMS - VINYL
p , U Aao Serviced!

Ryan Air Conditioning Co.
141-0199. If no ana. Ch 1-1113 J 8/13
>©oo»oooeo«ooo«oe«©«oo«oeoeo<
Aluminum.Siding ' 22A
o o i NEW

1971TOMBS CONSTRUCTION
Aluminum aiding, roofing, wind™.,

" SUPER-SCREENCONLAN (net Hofaokar)- Eleanor, of
Kanmore Avenue. N " " ' ~
of Arthur a
of David U,, Barbara A, andKS/20

x>»o«o«»o«o«««oo»ooooo«oo«o««

Appliance Repairs 23

SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory ahow.
worn. Route 13, Sprintfl.ld.lcitohin
dulcfi aarvica £ modernlaing by one
f t f

g y one
of New Jaraey'a largeat manufao-
to.r. oi Utchin caUneti. CU13??. of AUiert c ,

neral w u from the '
beok) F u n e r a l H»me," I
Orange Ave,, on Mendiy, Aunat 10,
£ S S JaSftSMtowt Cmirih,(Vaila.
burg) -Itor^k man Haaa.of Raouiam,
mt.rm.rd In 0 < f « f l ^ C t ;

TV SERVIOE - AIR COMDmONINO
COLOR TV SALES AND SERVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCE WC, 78J.SB00
18 MUlburn Ave, ' MUlburn

OIV34

>ooo«<x>o9oe«ooe«o«««oo«o«oo«<

Asphalt Driveways 25

Landscape Gardening
»0«

FACTORY ft RESIDENTIAL •
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
CALL EVENDIOS 888-334(, R 9/3

PERMANENT PAVINO
. 379-0098 0 9/11

»«060«0000«0«0«00««<)«(>»900«<

Lawnnower.Service . 64
CRAWrORD.-0Uv. K, fnea
on Friday, Augual 1, 101

f
Liquors, Wines, Beef

8 POINT LIQUOR MART
Io. Cubes

MU 8*338f7 - Free Deliveries
340 Chestnut Bt» Union

(At Fry. Point Shemkur Center)
O10/18 HwrtCruksn «msrsl Ii»m!?' IBM

mentoruslsnl

>ooo«ocoo«ooooc«o«oo«oo«o«o«<
Carpentry . 32
x Masonry 66

>°oooc«oo<>o«ooo«o«oo«ooe««««< The gDDINQTON • B4030W
New COMPACT CHROMACOLOR and only

Zanllh haa III Qralned American Walnut color
cabinet. Power Transformer. VHF/UHF Deluxe

Spotllte Panela. 6» x 3» Twin-Cone 8peaker.

ALL MASONRY WORK
NEW OR ALTERATIONS

SELF EMPLOYED-tNSURED
B. LACM 8(1-4833 R 9/3

Pits In riflht wh»w
you want I t . , . den,
llvlno room or bedroomcl

lcoal iiuiaiile carpanter. Call
or aftir 8 P.M., 038-418O. KT/F
"ooooooooooooooooocooooaooo*
Ceilings 35

Kwo«o«ooooc<>coooooooo40(»o<y

AND STILL HANDCRAFTED
..SUPER-SCREEN 19" ding. PICTURE

Pull rectangular SUPER-SCREEN W'Mlagonal
Color T V pletuwl It U u you • • • mow of the picture)
became I t ' * a t rectangular a« a T V icreen can be.

• New Zenith Sblld-Stcftt Super Video Rouge fSnlng Syetem
• Zenith Patented A F C - Automatic Fine-tuning Control
• Chromotle Brain Demodulator
• Gyro-Drive UHF Channel- Selector •
• Color Commonder Control •-
• Telesooplng Dlpole Antenna for VHP Reception
• Cllp-on Bow-tie UHF Antenna

ALL MASONRY, PLAST1
TERPROOFINO' BRT"WATERPROOFINO' B

SELF EMPLOYED AN

J, BLALiv
DRIVEWAY

To maintain aU craoka. No oharje
on minor patching, 488.0489, J

iiSF
CR^WORK-PATJOS

Cleaning Servicenter

QUALITY-TV-STEREOS
RADIOS-APPLIANCES
AIR CONDITIONERS

SERVICE FROM
THE HEART. TRY

mm
•Moving & Storage 67
»C>O6OOOOOO««OOOOOO0«o«o<»O«<

KOMFORTICLEEN^

WABII "NW^XOARWASH BENTON ft HOLDEN. INC.
LOCAL ft LONO DBrANtJE MOVINO
STORAOE — ALLIED VAN810 L.hljh Av.,; Union •

(47 YSSTS Dspendabls
FL I • 9787

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL - 372-3366 ECONOMY MOVERS, WC. •

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
413 VAUXrIALL RD?, ffltTOMDrugs S Cosmetics 42

x»o«4eo«oo«ooooooooo<>o«o«o«<

|Wo
800,000 PRESCRIPTIONS

"OLLYWOdd FLORIST
.JUaituyveeent'-Av-'"" '»

Union • IrvingtonKELLY MOVERS
312-1310
•o Agent For
narlpaii Van

W.^.pselallisjn Funerol:'\

h Amartoan Van Line
Th. afeNTLBmi™oftRi

Moving Indu.lry »,,,,.',;„; :,;:Mmm«im,<,M

August 13, 1970-

Publlc Notice
TOWNSHIP or UNION
IC NOTICE Is hereby riven that
mice hsrsTnbetow set IOTMI w u

Public Notice

eby l
e e t l
ir i
f t

tlorth
WdiapprwH ir imMUnT"
p Oomraltt.. of theTovo-'
aUwCountytfUiuonhld

OLD SPLIT, Ideal mother ft

Z8/13

UP TO 10% OFF
ON MOOT ITEMS

MUSICAL DISCOUNT CENTER
310 North Ave,, Oarwood 1(9-1099

R9/17

WASHDJO MACHDJE, BENDDC
EXCELLENT CONDITION,

CALL AFTER S P.U,
314-0018 C 8/18

YARDOOODS
IF r f S WOVEN TRY ALPERN-S. For
CUSTOM BHOPkAT-HOME Deaorator
Sarvlce for DRAPES, SUP-COVERS.
UPHOLSTERY, BEDSPREADS,'CUR-
TAINS. A phon'e jail hrt d / D

fSL\SfjS$St

ZT/T

THUNDFKBIRD10S4 Landau,
. . 1 ownar, . '. . , '

Callanytlina,
' 370-JBO0. Z B/13

>oo«o«oooo»»ooooooooo«ooooo«<
Autos Wanted ' 1?S

x>oooo«oo«o<>o««oooo««ooo$oo«<

WflTSB
Sunllar Savuigi on

l l . . from the l irrMt
ALPERN'

-. . Sunllar Savuigi on all fab
ric • and a l l . . , from the l irrMt . « 1 « .
tlon and color range ALPERN'S n o

WE NEED JUNK CAM
YE/A! MAKE OR MODEL

^ C K » C K S P

AUTIIORIZDJO '
~ION OF CURDS

. OF HILTON
FROM VAUX HALL

rrJTO A POINT OPPOOTE
THE BADIB SACKS NURSERY IN .

I P OF UNION IN •
OF UNION AS A

>VEMENTANDTO
OB THE FINANCma

HE C06TTHERE0FBYTHE
CE OF BONDS AND BOND ,

-JPATJON NOTES AND TO
A S S E B S - F O n SPECIAL

DJMTT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Townahlp of Union In

• ths County of Union as follows:
SMBOII I. Authority Is hereby riven

for the ixiestraeHon of concrete curbs
on both side, of Hilton Avenue from
Vanx italTrtoad to a point opposite the
Sadie sicks nursery In the Towiuhio
of Union in ttie County of Union snd for.
such other lnoldental work tk may be
neoeisary lor, n t .proper completion of
the aforementioned Improvement. AU of
ths forerotaf work shall be as shown on
the plan l o r said work and Inaooordanoe ,
wtththa speelUosUons therefor, both of I

' which wars prepared by the Township '
.' Enrinwr and both of which said plan end

sraolflestlons are on file In the Clerk's
office o! ths Township of Union In the
County of Union and fa the office of th.
Township Enttaeer. The line and trade
of said curbs as sstsbllshed by said
Enrineer snd s s set forth oh ssld plan .
and^spsclBostlons srs hereby sdoptod
aa the line and trade ef aald curb. •

Section 3 . AU of said work ahall be ••
. done under Ihs supsrvlsioh snd direction

snd subjeettottii^pprovalofthsEnrl.
nssr of ths .Townsnlp of Union in ths '

, County of Unlotu snd may be done on .
' contract on by Townsjijnjgccas with

materials Mtreniued by or funuahed to

' ' SeoUon 3. The sum of 110,000.00 Is
hereby approprlslod to the payment of
the cost of said Improvement. Bach

' approprlaUM shall be met from the
- proceed, of the bonds mthorl ted,-and
• the down payment spproprlated by this -
- - - ordinance, " ' * - ' - '
' SMUon 4, Ssld lmprbventr* ahall be
' undertaken ss: s loosl improvement end'

the' cost thereof not borne by the Town*
ship shaU be assassod upon the lands
and real estate upon tho Una end In the

• vicinity of ssld Improvsmtnt which may '
bs bsnstlttsd by said Improvement as .
provided In Chapter 88 of Title 40 of

- ths Revised Statutes of New Jeraey. -; All sssessmshts levied for aald im-
- provement. ahaU 'In each oass be as

nearly as may be. In propgrtlon to and :
, not In ewsss : ofi ths pecuUsr benellt,
! advantage or Inorssss In, value whloh
, the respective lots and parcels of real ,

estate shall be deemed to reo. lv . by
: reason of suoli ItaprwemenL The total'
, snaantofthssaseesnsntssolevledshiu '
'!' not exceed ' thsoos t of said Improve- .

m . n t The portion of such cost, If say, ;
which shall not be so sssassed shaU be

°y the Township s s In the case ef
1 Improvement which Is to be
by ronersl tsMtlon. Such nor-
J » cost, if anyi alull be In
to the oontrlbuuon, if any, of

the Towiumlp hewlnsfter provided.
Section 8, It Is hereby determined and

stated that f l ) the Township will oon-

poss, It belnc axpMtod lhat the special .
assessments levied therefor wUl «Jial
(10,000.00 and (a) no special sssess- .

. menu for such purposs have beenlevied
or confirmed and 19) such special as-
ssssments may be paid form four annual.

'Installments. - • • t
SeoUon e T * Is hereby deUrmined and

: stslsd that (1) ths n u 5 W of such lm-
provsment (herelnsitsr referred to. as -

, ''purpose'!) Is not a current expense of .
' said Township, and (3) It Is nooessary

to flnancs said purpose by tho issuance
of obUnUotu ofaattrTownahlp pursuant
to UtTiooal Bond Law ef NewTersey,
snd (3) the estimated cost of said pur-
poss i s (10,000,00 snd (4) JMO.tt) of
said sum Is'to bs provided by the down

' ' payment hereinafter ipproprlaUd to fl-
' nance eald purpose, and(5) the estimated •

maidmuni amotmt of- bends or notes
. nsossstry to be Issued, (or ssld purpose

;•!• i o M o o , s«A3«ku> cost of.suoh

the cost of stub purpose rincludlnr
orohltecfs f.«sj «oco<WSl,enJin..rlni
aKllnjn^tlonaoaU.le^ewenaeaand';
other oipensss, Inclmflni Interest-on'
such obliraBonit to the'exfent permuted
by S«UcnV,40A:3-20 of the Loos] Bond

i Section 7, tt Is hereby determined
and slated that moneys exceeding
(800.00, appropriated for down peyments

, on capital Improvements or for the
capUsT Improvement fund Ir, budgets1 hsretoiwa adopted for said Township1 are now avallahlo to finance ssld pur-
poss. The sum of (800,00 Is hereby

i spproprlated from suoh nVmeya to the
psymsnt of the coat of said purposs.

Section 8, To flnancs ssld purpose,
of said Township of • *-

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOWDHa
THE PAVINO OF HILTON AVE-
NUE FROM VAUX HALL ROAD
TO A POINT OPPOSITE THE.
SADIE SACKS NURSERY IN THE

' COUNTY OF UNION AND TO

HO OF THE (
BY THE BSUANCE OF BONDS
AND BOND ANTKIPATION

BE IT ORDAINED by ths Township i
Committee of ttie Township of Union \
In ths, County of Union ss Idlowst I

Section uTtOton Avenue from Vanx
^Hell Road to a point opposite the Badie

the JfastsUstlon of a ate Inch pavement

top

of'ui3on and to'cetherwUh ,
i»iu,.'storm drains snd,reloeaaVn of

•alks where n . e e e s s r y and the i
andr^sJuWssid

SeoUon a. All of the toreelln* work
• -\Jw.jkwe In.seoordsnos.wTUi.thsj

• 'Public Notice

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK

LABOR*~AND MATERIALS FOR
ROAD IMPROVEMENTS FORROAD IMPROVEMENTS
THE SOUTH WARD, TOWN

thd eompieta Plain uid
and contrwt D t

srk durlx. « « I s r business

oommunlaite with ths owner of s « h
premises and. if be is tmsbU to loosts

Paymant wUl be
s upon the timely return of the

complete contract Ceoumerie In good
aondTUan and without marks or annota-
tions to the South Ward Area S n p r o w
ment Prolut, 1188 dlntott Ava.,lrvlnf-
ton, New Jeraev,

AU propoaals most be submitted on

stall bs submitted at Uu above
Ume and p l u s snd bids will ret be

id bS U within the terms of thsU p s sn t
received beSro or aftsr the Ume set
twin. Bids must bs presented, Inper
b t t i f th bidd

y
t i t^ftAftVB AeS ssftal^

S WILL NOT B E ' A C C E P T E D

I n t h t clvtVu6Mds of th* tto
of Union la the County of Union
the office-of th. Township —
The line and grade of said
and of aald sBewalks as

Affidavit. .
. . . . most be enclosed In (sealed

envelops with the bidder's name and sn>
drees snd ttie destination of ths work or
materials noted on ths outside of the

The^TownsMp Committee saprsssW
.jserves ths rttht to reject sny orefl

« m>! SM«, to i r ^ s s s o r d e w e s M U i s ^ n .
twee needed or waive any ii
Jn the bids snd aooompir '
Moehred.TheTownahr

V l i u r w ' O ^ e u u m&twwmMmm mm - l a j w u e i a a M o u : — - j « - — - . • • • • • • • • — • • • • p r _ ^ .

by aald Engineer and aa set torn on! to any nousals submitted and to oon-
aald BlarjrSvJtpeelflcatlon. are here- , slilar.rte BdSi.the basis
by adopted-as the line end grade of;by sdoptsd

bt^^--5"^
of the
ment The sura so

noted total or totals.

1 SSF'I

i of the oor-

•uuioriM juw
Dirdpfultd DV
of tt. oust of sai
aase seed against

BYMAIL

JM^SAI sSS's'ceraSed
oheek tor not Ua . than Un (10) per cert
of the amount bid, provided ssld oneok
need not be more Kan (10.000.00 nor
shaU not bs lass than ISOOVM and bs
dsUrered at ths p l u s on ths hour named
above, check Is to bs msds out '-* " "

nlsl OlfQlllftAOlu tw BUT* •
said .purpose snaUbe
i t property spaolaUy,

BOARD Or ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF SPRDjariELD, N, J.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE
REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETDJO
OF THE BOARD Or AWUSTMEHT,
TOWNSHIP or spnwonELDsraiNo:

k$r»^toTii^«
Stale of New Jsrsey, satisfactory to ths
Town of Irvlniton, In ths full amount
of ths oontrsof tor ths falthml perisr-
manos of ths work and to raarsntss
the payment of aU Uuvs as required by

to the bondshau be sjttunsd.to ths Bid.
' Bidders must not bs mapproved con-

actors s s Ustsd by the Commissioer
Bidders must not bs mapproved con

tractors s s Ustsd by the Commissioner.
of Labor <RA , M n U H , l l , N,J.fl.A.)

Bktdera attenUon Is called1 to tneTaci
t l l R i d S t t t f th L

poss,.SKf (K) th. wtlmated majdnwni
amount-of bonds or notss necesaery

•to be - issued - lor said p u r p o j s Is
(47,800,00, and («V the coat of such
purposs s s rursinbetora stlUd, lnsludss
ths s n r s c a i s eraountofllo/ioKoo which
la ssonuusd to be nsosssary to nnstus
the cost of such purpose, Including
architect's fens, uootnBnsjenrJneerlnf
and Inspection costs,- legal expanses
snd other, expenses, Including Interest •
on .such. obligations to the extent per- !
milted by Section 40Ai2-S0ol the Local I
Bond Law, . . . .!
' Section a. ft Is hereby determined end

ststed that moneys emeedtai 18,500.00
niiprnprlstfr rftr down pcymenfs on oap—
Usl Improvement fund In budgets hers- i
tofors sdoptsd for ssld Townsnlp srs
available to f lnucs said purposs. Ths I
sum of (I.BOO.00 Is hsNby^ppnprlatsd'

. from such money, to the payment of the

Section 8, To ffianoe said purposs,
bonds of ssld Township of an aggrsgiU

. p r i n o l p s l amount, not.exceeding
147,800,00 ara hereby a u t h o r W t o b e
Issued pureuint to said Local BCna
U i , S iU bonds shsU bear Interest
st s rate per annum s s may bs here-
after determined within theTimltettona
preaoribed by Uw. AU matters with
Mspeol to s i d bowls not determined

- by u l s ordlnsncs.'ahall be determined >
by rsspluBons to bs hereafter adopted,

Section 7. To finance said purposs,
bond anticipation ^notss of saldTown-' I

TAKE NOTICE that

SaMr>#i/m. ( 0 |)e} Q|]t l t t
311 Uorris

snd enforced In ths stms manner s s
assessments tor local Improvements end
taxes, and every officer charged with
the enforcement snd collection oi as -
sessments tor loosl ljMswjmsnte snd
faa. shall be ohsytsd with ths ssr*~
" « e e In retards to Ths celiepUon

i • " • • 1 1

cmrorLrNDEN
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Tsks noUos that sppUoabVn has been I
msds to the AlufcolioBevengs control |
Board of ihe-CUy of L U ^ t o transfer

c^sMuS^ytoWflSi
toTmrs TAVERN m a , trsdlni u
Golden Lantern,located stlMOKEdisr
Rd.. Linden. N.J. ' '

akjeoSons, I? any, should bs made
Immediately In wrmnr to Mr. Henry
JL BAl*eUls SflOsTKATVe *U04)liAltC OW6STUM
Control Board of the City of Linden, City
lu l l , Union County. New Jersey.

T.EOWDASC0RP.,
ERNEST LADAS,

PresUent,

TJsszr

thst all Revised SWalss of the Laws
of the Slate of New Jersey spplloabls to
UmlclMl a Public work govsnudtttat
prevailing wage raise sa determined by
the Btste of Mew jersey, Department3.
Laber ttndiistri.s,WateoHour Bureau 1
must bs paid on the project s s rpeoiaed-
In the'"Wsge Determlneiion DwlSon ot
the Secretary of labor" snd Federal I
Labor Standards Provisions,

U u Town of-Xrvington,.New Jeraey
. reserves the right to relict sny, or aft
.bropssslst and ti,waive sny ln«wmsllr>
In any proposal,. ' ^ ' t
Byordsreftttsi
SJWIl WARD AREA nrPROVEUENT
PROJECT ' ' •
TOWN OF mVBtOTON. NEW JERSEY
~ Herald, Aug. 11, lv70(Fssi H l . M )

NOTICE OF HEARINO
AtarjrularraietinioflheMuraalpal

•fOlwiffilMr OVQllsBilUti Vniflel ftTnislatliflt
w u liken up on i t s first reading sod
passcdi

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND
SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER 9.

. ARTICLE X OF THE TAVWOTO))

ORDINANCE NO. UC 3138 TO
AUTHORIZE THE HEALTH DE-
PARTMENT . TO PROVIDE -

To Publicity Chalrmani

Would you like some help
In prsporlno newspaper re-'
lea-see? Wilts lo this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting: News Re-
leases." ' ,

ipal amount
ars hereby I

BLUEPRINT MACHINES - new A uaed
8UPP"" AU Mafia" " S < " ! ° <

A.E.I. 381-8199 J B/13

>«000O00O0«00»0«O00000«OC«O0<
Motorcycles For Sale - 127
>00O0Q0»0»0oO000O0OO»00O00O0<
LAHDnETTA MOTOnSCOOTER 11500 '-
In nod condition. Has baan In atoram ' i
f o r T y . a r a . Call BM-00J1. II T/T. !

KAWASAKI 1898, 310 CC Scrambler, j
Ywylowmllaan. '
CaUaftmBP.a, '

MB-SO10 Z S/19

arc hereby authorlied to

REFRIOERATOR, power lawnmow.r
(reel type) 8 tin chain btoik; r

raokaAbanoh ««r weir*-' •""r*
typewHtir, Call 8M-9:

pursuant to said Looal Bond Law, Said
bonds shall bear Interest at a rat. per

' annum as may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed bylaw.
All matters with respect to said bonds
not determined by Uuaordlnanoa shall be

.determined by resolutions to be here-
after adopted.

Section 0. To flnanoa said purpose,
bond anticipation notss of u l d Townahln
of an aaxrarata principal amount not
exceeding ao.HOO.OO a r e hereto
authorised to be Issued pursuant to said
Locsl Bond Law In anfloipaUon ef ths
Issusooe of .aid bonds, n tEs event that
" " are leaned pursuant to this

, 4 BURNER
'cONDmON. |80.
.M. »B«-940j. C 8/13

AL RUO
—TOT

>04. c 8/13

16

CHRIS CRAFT
JJ ft., double hulL flying brldse,
IBS h.p., full canvis, radio, d.f.. c
pass, sYeeps 8, pre.sure wat.V,
frlEerator It shower completely eq
p ; i m Jersey City, 708-8481 or^

ADORABLE, PLAYFUL LTTTLE KIT-
TENS need s horns. BaautUul, ajutit,
affectionate, neutered oat needs your
love. ciUa»1.887J. 8-Bfcjn. orweek-

rARE LEA0UE,

ship of Union in the County of Union h
Aunst 11, WO. The twenty day pel
ofllmltiUon within which V a u l t , «
or proc.edtoj questioning Ihs Validity
of such ordlnanoe can be oommenced s s
provided In ths looal bend law.hasbegun
u run from the ds t . of the firstpublios-

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZINa
' THE PURCHASE OF A VIDEO

TAPE RECORDINO SYSTEM FOR
THE USE OF THE POLICE DE-
PARTMENT OF THE TOWNSHIP .
OF UNION IN THE COUNTY OF

APPROPRIATION TO MEET TnE

BE rr ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Townahlp of Union in
ths County of Union s s follows:

Section 1, Authority Is hereby glvon
for the purchase of a video tape w o r d -
ing system for ths uss of the Polios
DepsHment In ths Township of Union In
the county of Union, .

SecUonVA s u m not to exceed
1^80.001 ' "

STUD SERVICE
WHTTE TOY 1
OLD, AKC RL
848f AFTER U

)Y POODLE/MALE, 1 MO.
! REOBTERED, CALL m.
m 7:30 t.uT c 10/9

BASSET HOUND PUPPIES-AKC rei
Champkm Stock, ahow qusllty, 8-1/
mos,, eld. 1 .mat. left, excslTent dlW

HUMANE SOCIETY
Dobermaa, Shepnarda, Poodlaa ft mixed
breeda. Mppl.a, Caffl, Wttena.

PET SUPPuIES
CLINIC OPEN Tuea. ft Tnura.4-8 P.M,
Mon., Wed., Fril ft Sat. 10 a.m. - 1

f m, SHELTER open daily 10 a.m, .
,,J.IJ., Sat. ft Son, 10 I A - I n . i v
184 Ev.rrr.in Ave,, wmer 880 Fre-
Unghuyaan Aye,, n.irCltyllneNmark,

" "v 3W

sffect Immedlit.ly followinj the'
nibluaUon thereof after final passage.

, l « 0 ( r e e (18,48)
eeasaeaMaaae'

NOTKE TO CREDrrons
SB.QF ^BgjERjjR,

goo pu:
OO ON SALE- l . _ .

Sat, ft Sun,, Auiuetlgft
J.P. O'NEILL K!

LOCATED ON IU0HWA'. .
TON, N.J, PHONE (80»]

HAVE A WELL PIIOTECT
with theaa Oerman at.pl '
exceU.nt peta. Rea>
9319, after 4 p,m.

g&msJsav
orlbw tndsr oath wsKlrma- •
claims, and ilemanrts ssalnst
of aald deoeued within r i t

date of eald order, or
•r barred from prase*
nfaf the sami sssinst

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be In our, pllice by
noon on Friday* ' . . ' " .

sum first mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance oil said
bonds shaU, to not less t h u ths amount
of such excess, be .polled to the pay-
ment ot such notes ttsn outstsnSini,

SeoUon 10. Each bond anUolpstlonnoie
Issued pursiuuX to thle ordlnanoe ahaU
be dated on or about the data of Its
issuance and ahull be payable not more
Ulan one year from Ite date, shall bear
Interest st a rate per annum as may
be hereafter determined within ths
limitations prsscrlbed by law and may
be renewed from Urns to time pur-
suant to and within the limitations pre-
scribed by the Looal Bond Lsw, Each
of said notes shall bs s l p u d by the
Chairman of the Township Committee
and shall be under the seal of said
Township and attested by the Township
Clerk, Said officers are .hereby
sothorised to execute said notes and to
Issue said notes In such form s s they
may adopt In conformity with law. Ths
power to determine any matters with
respect to said notes not determined by
this ordinance and also the power to aeu
said notes. Is hereby delegated to th.
(ovsrnlnf &dy who Is hereby .uthorlied
to sell said notes either atone time or
from time to time In the manner pro.

V SeoUon i l | B Is hereby detarmlned
and declared that the period of ussful-.

nahrto^5erio?6ftetf?esrs
computed from the date of said bonds.

Section 13. It Is hereby determined
and stated that the Guppf.mentalD.bt
Statsrasnt required by said, - - J

Lsw haa been duly made a
oHloe of the Townahlp (
Township, and_,that such

Law ha. been duly mad. and t
ofnot i
4VM W elsjHTi>sj's w-— ——- —•"•»» ^>
filed shows that ths gross <
Township, s s defined RSeott
of ssld local Bond f—
by this ordinance by (
the Usuance of ths

THE COUNTY OF I
Union Laadar Aug. IS, i

BLAST THOSE BUOSI Flnjd on
Bxtsrmlnator In the Classllled
Section. ' ' '

ship of ansggrej
not sacasdlng I '
authorised, to be

went Out bonde ere ISSUKI pursuant
^ to thte ordinsnee, ths stgregete smount

shall bs reduced by an smount eflpu
to the prlnclpsl smount of ths bonds
so Issued, i r t b e sggrsgate unotnt of
outstanding bonds sndnous Issued par-,
suint to this ordinsMS shall st any
time ejeaeed ths sum first mentioned
in this swtion, Ihs moneys raised by
Ihe issuance of ssld bonds shall, to
not Isss than (hs amount of such excess,
be applied to ths psymsnt of sash notes
thenouUtendlng,

SMUon t . Each bond anticipation note
issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
bs dated on or about the date ot Us
tssuanos snd sbiU-bt psysblstioetnort
than ons yssr from its date, shall
bear interest at a rats
may bs hsrssftar. dstai
tho limitations prescribed by
may be renewed from H r -
pursusnt to sad within ths
prescribed by ths Local Bond Lsw,
i t c h of ssld notes mall be eigaed by
Ihs Chairman of ths Towoehlfcon>
mlttee snd shsU be under the seel
of said Township and attested by lbs
~ " - * id officere are i r e -

_ t3tMQt# n i d , rates
«nd'to l i £ w n l d n o U i l n •ucKlonn
u Uity nuy adovH In ooatorm&y with
Jiw. ™ u p o « r to drsUrmlM uw out- •
terfl;with r u p w t to MLU a o w not
dtriurmlMd by ttvU ovdlauioe ind >1M
" • povar to MU u l d w t u . U bar**

' d i l t n t w to thi tf*wtivni hods who
iJ hereBy aulhorlieirto eetisaldtBtee
elth.r at ons Urns or from Urns to
tints In ths munsr providsd by law;

Section 0. B Is hsreby determined!
and deolared lhat the period of use-'
fulness of said purposs.sooordlng to
its reasonable l lK/Te a period of 8

rs oomputed from the data of said

10, R la hereby determined
end stated that ths Supplemental Debt
Ststement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly mads snd flled
In the offloe of the Township Clerk of
said Township, snd that such ststsment
so' fllsd shows thst ths irosa debt
of said Townshliv s s deflho3lnSeoUon
40AI3-4J of saw Looal Bond Law, Is
I n e r e a s s d by this .ord inance by
147,100.00 and that ths Issuance of
the bonds snd notss snthorlssd by this
ordinance will be within ell debt Uml-
fattens prescribed by said Local Bond
USecUonl.11, Thla ordlnanes shaU isks
sffsoi twenty days aftsr ths first puhll-
oatlon thsrsof sfter Una] nssss f s , '

Pssssd snd approvsd Aurust 11,1M0
T. Edwsrd[ aerfaempfel/aisirman of
the Township Committee ef the Town-
ship of Union In ths county of union,
Attsst) Msry E. M U l s r ^ *

Township C l e kTownship Clerk
Union Leader Ant. 13,1OT0 (Fee |«r,gs)

Ox BftlQ.tUOvtAslMu MDuOO Ifl tleUCby n V t t l
to ths creditors of said deceased to
ashlblt to the subscribers under oath
w'oHrMiUonilntr claims anddemands
sfalnst the eetata of said deowsedwllh-
U, six months from Ihs date of said sr-
der, or they wUl be lorevar barredfrom

Mabel Colllct Oerhart and
William J. ColUct

.NEIGHBORS WANT . YOUR
"ussd* Itsms. Tsll 'am ..what
Vou hav.', Run o ' low>coBt
"Clossllistl. Coll 686-7700.

HEAT WITH

OIL HEAT COMPORT
it a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOMI OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A IONUS
No Othir Httt It Oliutir

OrAtSaftl
rVe Satisfy Your Complete Heating

Requirements And Save You Money
CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER • Conversion, and

Installations
• FUEL OIL • Sole), and Service

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W.

Hiiiiitu, NJ;
EfST \1928

686-0690 \ 686-5552

H^LlMJf^fl^^^n^i^M^^^^H^I^M^71T^H wyHnK^ii>^U4i4^^BP^^^^^B°llLfia^&^XI

W THE.

0 (Fee (4.11]

. PART OF AC
EASEMENT SHOW
VEED MAP OF
TERRACE" LOCA
TOWNSHIP OF
COUNTY OF UNION.

Union Leader Am. 13 ,1

PUDLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that on ths 10th day of

took aoUcn en the I
for vsriancei C...Fr«torBl andjklna

erection e l soessso
jd* DeteftnlnsUoB - _

Board of Adjustment has bei
Hied In the afnee eTiaid Board of Uw
Borough lul l , and Is available ier in-
i p * > U ° ° ' AlyoeM.Psem«uU

Secretsn
Mtsd. Eoho Aug. 1J, i n o (rss U e » )

Netlo.ol
NeUes Is hereby

of the subscriber,
tit of creditors

.sccounts

Tetley

Tea Bags

69<48 et,

Mueoft Fabric Softener

33-ox. eont.
Niagra Spray Starch

22-or. eont.

Hidiai Fanlly

PockHopklM

200 et.

Ragu

Sauces

43
Geisha Solid
Pack Tiina

7-oi. can *%7 ^

13-or. eon 8 9 *

Nettle Quick

Chocolate

.It01' 49*
Evans Walnut Topping

6-oz. jar 49«
Evans Chocolate Fudge Topping

12-oz. jar 33*— ;
Evans Butterscotch Topping

. 12-oz. jar 33<

VO5
Creme Rinse

n, io, i«o,

K^^nKM-luiriaTeTSeXsJni•'•} WttM

eont.

VO5
Shampoo

11* off

77*7-oi.
eont.

Ragu
Sauces

32-01.
can 69

Planters Dry Mixed Nuls
7W-O1. ion 83*

Plontsrs Dry Ceshsws
7H-os. eon 85*

. ' Plonlsr. Dry Nuts
' H -o i . eon 7° *

Planlors Coektoll Psonuts
3 6H-OI. con. $1

Modeee Regular
10* Off
24 et box 7 9 <

Modeee Super
l l ^ O f f _ _
24 of box 7 9 <

No Cal
Soda

- Ho Dep, • No Return—

2 16"" I S *Bolls. Itpttw

Bufforln
100'. $1.09
PalsVttamiM

w/lron 60'i $1.99

Ammani Powder
U-oi. $1.09

Softlqualeodi
17-01. 7 9 ,

Score Hair Cream
4M-oi. 89<
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College lists Hay fever season is at — cfioo -- hand
Suffereis urged to avoid self-medicptionevening courses

for frill
More than SO credit courses ranging from

1 engineering mechanics to English composi-
tion will be ottered in the evening session

', « Cranford" by Union College during the fall
ietnester, it was announced this week by Donald
Schmeltelcopf, director,

, ' Cources will be offered In all curiiculums
available at Union College: liberal arts, engl-

. neering, life and.physical science, liberal
arts—educatfon.'Duslness administration and -

' law enforcement. All matriculated..students
: are eligible to earn associate in arts degrees,

Schmeltekopf said.
'. ; George P. Lynes, director of admissions,

pointed^ out that all applicants must be high
«chdol graduates or hold equivalency certlfl-

'• . Sites. . . • • . • •
• • Among the courses being offered are: prln-
1 ciples of accounting, Intermediate accounting, .
; marketing, organization and management, per-

'-' sonnel management, business law, principles of
. f inance , communication skills, E n g l i s h

• . composition,. Western European literature,
'Western civilization. United States history,
American government and politics, Afro-

' American history and principles of economics.
Also being offered are: general biology,

Introductory chemistry, general chemistry,
. .introductory c o l l e g e mathematics, lntro-

• ductdry algebra, college algebra and trlgono-
. metry, college mathematics, trigonometry,
unified calculus I and II, basic physics, engi-

.... neering mechanics and mechanics.
''.'.. - Also, general psychology, social psychology,
; adolescent psychology, child psychology, Intro-
',' dufitory sociology, principles of sociology,'

contemporary problems I, contemporary prob-
. • Jsms of law enforcement, police management,

development of educational thought, beginning
• French, German and Spanish, and intermediate,

French,'German and Spanish.

Group to decide
on endorsement

An endorsement of U.S. Senatorial Candl-
' date Nelson Gross of Saddle River will be

_ considered at the next regular. County Coun-
cil .meeting of the Young Republicans of Union
County, Inc., in Room 7, Cranford Municipal'
Building, 8 Springfield ave., Cranford at 8

, p;m. Monday.

The association's chairman; James J. Ful-
'. comer of Rahway, announced his appointment of

a zoning reform study committee this week.
•Appointed to the committee were Richard

Poole of Summit, chairman; Mrs. Katherlne
: Eulcomer of Rahway, and Miss Helen Meisen-

bacher of 1170 Erhardt St., Union. The com-
mittee will study proposed state laws on
zoning codes and their Impact on both home
rule and housing construction. Governor Wil-
liam Cahill i s expected to propose a new
zoning law in September.

The-Tiiiergic—rhjMUs — rnore commonly
known as hay fever — season is at hand,
and the sneezing is beginning.

For many huy fever victims die season
usually starts in early August, when the air
is full of ragweed and other pollens; however,
for some individuals the hay fever season
begins In the spring and does not end until '
the first heavy frost.

Whether you are a summer-long or periodic
hay fever sufferer, the TB-Kesplratory Di-
sease Association of Central New Jersey,
sponsors ofthelocalChristmasSe;ilCampnign,
advises you to follow the udvlce of your
family physician and to avoid the mistake
of trying to medicate yourself with the array
of patent medicines which Is widely adver-
tised and promoted as a 'cure* for hay fever. .

The association pointed out that hay fover
Is rarely caused by hay and hardly ever
results in fever. If the victim experiences
a rise in body temperature it usually means
that he has developed another Illness.

Hay fever, an ailment from which about one
In 20 people suffer, is a common condition
that In many ways mimics the cold. Although
about .75 per cent of all hay fever victims
are allergic to ragweed, some people react
to the windbome pollens pf trees and grasses.

Its most distressing symptoms are repeated
and prolonged fits of sneezing, a stutfy and
watery nose, swelling and itching of the nose,
throat and mouth, on .occasion, the hay fever
victim may also experience breathingdifficult-
ies.

The effects vary In degree according to —

the individual. When the attacks are severe,
they may result In the loss of time from work
or school. Even more serious maybe the
effects of complication brought about by re-
peated hay fover attacks over a period of
years. These include chronic sinusitis —
inflamatlon of the sinus cavities — or nasal ,
polyps.

Studies have revealed that about 30 per cent
of the people afflicted with Iray fever also
develop asthma.

Avoiding the substances that cause a hay
fever reaction Is the best.wily to control
the ailment. Moving to a different part of ,
die country Is sometimes suggested. Seasonal

ling a
t of

1. No matter how badly you suffer during
the season, bay fever will not kill you; bow*
ever, it may have troublesome complications,

2. consult your family physician and get
his help in Identifying what causes your hay
fever. The wise patient follows his doctor's
advice and cooperates with his treatment.

3. UGO^antlhlstamlnes sparingly and with
caution,. and-tnoBt-of-all-wltfa-yotiP-dootorV-

. ^ ' • • • " - ' t ' ^

g
such devices may alleviate part of the dis-
comfort. ' • . . ' .

Many people are helped through a series
of desensitization Injections given by their
physicians. These injections lielp the individual
build up an immunity to the allergy causing
substances to which he reacts. -

To be effective tlio injections should be
. administered long .before the start of the
individual's hay fever season. These Injections
may have to be repeated each year. -

The TB-Resplriatory Disease Assofclatlonr
offers tlio following advice to area residents
who are afflicted with hay fever:

advice, don't try to medicate yourself.
4. If your physician thinks that injections

will help, start them well before .the bay
fever season begins and stick to diem without
skipping an appointment.

5. Be certain to let your doctor know if you
think a complication such as a nose or throat
infection has developed;

6. Think positive. It's only about 60 days
until tho first frost.

names •cohauctor J
Henry Blochvwl|l return for his fifth season

as music director of the Suburban Symphony,
It Was announced hv. UnrrJViHffffrprel)IA^t

CARPENTERS,
30,000 fomlllt,
686-7700.

ATTENTIONI S»ll your..ll to
with a low.cent Wont Ad. Coll

of the Suburban Symphony Society, Block*
celebrates bis' fifth anniversary- as n
director on the 10th anniversary of the i
p h o n y . : '" • , • ' - . : ' " . - ' " .: ::;•;'- ''

*;He has built the orchestra Into iteit . „
Ing cultural feature of the area and has ei
it the' description as 'one of the state'r''
community, orchestras,'" Rose j
forthcoming season will reflect the"h
of the orchestra and its conductor/
• Bloch is also music director ant

of the Young People'sCtohcertJrb'f'L.
Syniphoriy in Madison and is on tfiii
of Scton H-" "-»•——•— - ^ ^ - - " S f i
School, R

FOOD SUPERMARKETS

more ior your mon
SALE TODAY thru SAT. PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE

TRADING STAMPS

Auditions slated
for talent show

"The Recreation Department of the Union
County Park Commission plans to conduct
a talent show for those 19 years of age and.
over, if there is Interest in this type of
program. . • , , '

Men and women 19 years of age and over,
who as individuals, or with a group can sing,

' dance, playmusiqalinstruments.dlsplaymagic'
or entertain way now apply for an application
tor-audition for the talent show. The auditions
are scheduled for Tuesday, Aug. 25, at 7:15
p.m., in Worinanco Park, Elizabeth and Ro-
sello, using the portable bandwagon, on a\lawn
area adjacent to the Administration Building.

If there is. enough interest in this program
a public performance will be. held on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 2, at 7:30 p.m.. in the same area
of Warinanco Park.

Applications for the auditions will be ac-
cepted by the recreation department of the
Union County Park Commission until 5 p,m.
Friday, Aug. 21.

For further Information contact J, J; Bir-
mingham, superintendent of recreation for
the Union County Park Commission.

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
ROYAL DAIRY OR WEISSGLASS

MPn0RIDA
JUICE »«"

ROYAL DAIRY

COTTAGE
CHEESE"

49
TWO GUYS

, flHUOWt ,
IU.J.WVtMAMll
CHOICE

BEEF

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

SKINLESS ALL MEA

BANANAS. i

LARGE OR SMALL CURD
CHEF'S DELIGHT

CHEESE SPREAD
2

lbs. 59*
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

MORTON DINNERS
1 0 VARIETIES

«•$'

oz.

1U VAKIETIE5

4i M I
RANCHERS 20 2-OZ PATTIES

BOWCRAFfx
PLAYUND

Route 22, Scotch Plains, N. J.
233 0675

OPEN FROM 10 A.M. DAILY

FUN FOR ALL AGES

New Jersey's Finest Miniature Soil

SUNDAY'S A SERMON

c
0
0

Y
BASEBALL BATTING GO KARTS
ARCHERY SKEE BALL ARCADE
SWINGING CAGES PONY AND HORSE RIDES

GOLF DRIVING RANGE
ELECTRIC U-DRIVE BOATS

ft Drink Parties Invited

Many people spend a life-
time waiting for the time they
may "sit by the side of the
road and watch the world go
by," only to discover that
such an idle, dream never,
comes true.

Man is reponslve to. the
environment in which he lives..
Unlike the rock that sits for
ages on a hillside, mankind
feels the heat of summer and
the chill of the winter wind.
Mankind must respond in some
way to the events and happen-
ings of the world in which he
lives.

Every man has a responsi-
bility, if not to others, then
to himself. A man is never
completely able to enjoy the
luxury of doing absolutely
nothing. He must breathe. He
must provide. He must In.
some way be useful to him-
self and to others. •

Anyone who desires can find
the time to sit by the road
and watch the world go by.
But, it Isn't a full-time pre-
occupation. The business of
living requires, In any event,
some small amount.of effort,
some small contribution..

BEEF
PATTIES

CHEESE PIZZA ̂ ^ 8 9 '
STUFFED CLAMS

GOVT INSPECTED

CHICKEN
LEGS

<
REG STYLE

THIGH O N

THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
BONELESS

SHOULDER STEAK
LEAN & TENDER

CUBE STEAK
YOUR CHOICE Ib.

BONELESS

ROAST BEEF SALE!

inr
SHOULDER
CHOPS

HIP
CHOPS

CENTER CUV
CHOPS

59 69.98
U.5.D.A. CHOICE TRIMMED FIRST CUT

COUPON

Toward th* purchai* ol

TASTER'S CHOICE
FREEZE DRIED
COFFEE '£'

OOOO ONLY AT TWO OUVI
Ono coupon ptr cuitorMr. *

Oood Utru Sol.. Auj. IS, U70,

-nVAlUABlf
Toward th* purehaM of

BURST
JNZYME POWER
9-LB. 13-OZ. SIZE

1,5? WITH COUPON
1.70 WITHOUT COUPON

OOOO ONLY AT TWO OUVI
Ortt coupon p#r cuitomtr.

Ooodthru tot. Aug. 15.1970.
rwc

S&i>""_l

ROAST
TOP ROUND

97
CHUCK
STEAK

LETTUCE LARGE HEAD w. 2 9 .„
CALIFORNIA VINE RIPE BCTRA lA>>it *,t

CANTALOUPES 3-^89
^Hl HIV WISH GREEN MM.

CELERY PASCALIARGISTALK 1 4 ' \

PEPPERS W 2^.35

READY TO EAT

APPETIZING DEPARTMENT

RICHS ALL
WHITE MEAT

CHICKEN

ROUND

SILVER TIP ROAST ib.
BONELESS G O
RUMP ROAST ,b

$1"j ROUND

SMOKED \z r
HAM 59
GROUND

N
SMOKED CENTER CUTS M O K E D CENTER CUT •**.**

HAM STEAK 9 8 C

GOV'T INSPECTED

C H I C K E N uurtHiiKs
B R E A S T "IH00N

U.SiD.A. CHOICE LEAN FOR STEW «OV'T INSPECTED

BEEF CUBES B 8 9 C H C S LEGS
CITV CUT COUNTRY STYLE • '• $JA*nKBACK08

SPARE RIBS ib.65(

TWO GUYS BLUE LABEL

SLICED BACON b 5 9 C

Ib.
COVT. INSPECTED 3V,.LB AVG

ROASTING
CHICKEN lb

STRAWBERRY JAM
GRAPE JELLY LOW

CAL

' OFF
4fl- WITH THIS
" COUPON

VAiUABlt COUPON|Jr
Toward th* purthaM ol

™ (REE!i
ALL COLORS

HUDSON PAPER TOWELS 4
|umbo

ralb 9f
0 0 0 6 ONLY AT TWO OUVI

muAtut COUPON prpr
Toward th* purchoi* ol

PILLSBURY _ ^

OOOD ONLY AT TWO OUVS
On, coupon ptr cuilomtr..

Oood thru Sol., Aug. 13.1970.

FUNNY FACE DRINKS | j j |
OOOD ONLY'AT TWO OUVS

Ont coupon par cuitonw.
Oood thru Sol.. Aug. IS. 1070.

A llcemee of Budget Rent-A-Or Cotporalion

S
6 at ,99*

r 9 *cam

YELLOW CLING-SUCED OR HALVES TWO GUYS SWEET PEAS OR

TWO GUYS PEACHES 3 1 ' 8 7 ' P E A S & CARROTS
TWO GUYS VAC. PACKED TWO GUYS CUT

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 6 " " 9 9 (
 ASPARAGUS SPEARS 3

5e OFF LABEL GAL, JUG TWO GUYS FLORIDA

P U R E X SUPER BLEACH 4 3 ' GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 4 ̂ . 8 9 '
30c OFF UBEL, ENZYME, 38-02. BOX 20c OFF LABEL

BRILLO DETERGENT 99 ' AXION PRE-SOAK •. 79
VANITY FAIR REGAL PRINT BURRYSGAUCHO

"' - ' "It

WC

FACIAL TISSUES 4 £ 79 COOKIES
NABISCO TIDBIT KEEBUR CHOCOLATE FUDGE

i2 n£ UNSWEETENED i CHEESE CRACKERS n-0,39 SANDWICH COOKIES

IS.... 5fc

,.,.,43,

KH
Ban pwi wnvinni J ! J
tat. All0. IS,tWO.' ••» » > i - LL1

UftBit COUPON jUrjarjag
Towordth* purthaM ol

WOODBURY
BEAUTY SOAP f l

w u m . SHE u J-MK MM sin {]•
OOOD ONLY AT TWO OUVS ' '

UU 8/13

POPE BRAND SALE!
SAUCE ITALIANO 10
MINESTRONE OR

TOMATO PASTE 10^:99'
LENTIL SOUP 4 io.o<QQc OLIVE OIL Hfe

Toward th* purchai* ol . .

6PKGS.TWOGUYS '
GELATIN OR PUDDING i.

DESSERTS
OOOD ONLV AT TWO OUVS

Onf coupon par cuitomir,
flood thru (o I.. Auo.13,1070

VALUABlt COUPON H = r p r p

Toward th* punhaif o(

S«« WITH COUPON
74c WITHOUT COUPON

OOOD ONLV AT TWO OUVS
On* coupon p«r cMMomtr.

Oood thru Sol., Aug. IS. 1°70

BAKERY more for your money!

SQUARE KING SIZE OR ROUND TOP SLICED

WHITE BREAD 3 ^ 8 9
ITAUANOR

VIENNA BREAD2 .55
RAISIN BOATS

TWIST

PRETZEL THINS 29
APPLE CRUMB OR PINEAPPLE

CRUMB PIE --in «. 49
SUGAR DONUTS-, ,35

Toward th* purchai* of

COMET
CLEANSER
14-OZ. CAN

COOOONIY AT TWO OUYI

Toward th * purchai* of

TTUBAN - 2 2
COFFEE M |
- IB. CAN . U E

6 0 0 0 ONLY AT TWO OUYS

1WO OUI1 TRADING tlflMF

ONE BOOH SPECIAl
YOUR IOOK • J l J I0WARB1HI

6-PC. STEAK SET
In hardwood ttorago bloclt. Stain*
lotf t1«ol bladst with wavorly tda«t.

• _ PLUS ONI H M D
REG. YOUSl
6.97 MV I

WEEKLY SPECIAL

GIFT OIPABTMINT

"MARY ANN"
SPRAY STARCH

2 69

ftBliCOUPO
Toward th* purthaM of

INSTANT YUBAN
8.OZ. JAR

OOOO ONLY AT TWO OUVI

Oood Um?f$r,lAuS'is1 TJf0.'

/we GkuS
i>tfoo •UPBRMARKI'T*-

m

\ "
\

UNICf N Rt. 22 at MorrU Ave.

.' ' . : : ' V " " . . ' • • • •

W*r*wrv* th* right to limit quantHln..

, IMcM«]fMtlvi thru l S 7 * u « . ».-WTO,; ,

GIVE 'EM;WATTS—Watts hymnals, Ulte those used by Auerleaa sdldlerain ter
Battle of: SpHagfleld, as wadding for their muskett, are oo exhibit, at Connecticut
farms' Church, IMlon,' along with cannonballs. The -ftpv.'.James CRldwell, who,
shouted to rthe, soldiers to "diva 'em Watts, boys, preached at the church. '

, • . " ';.'. '••.. ,: . • ' ( P h o t o 4 j r B o b B a x t e r )

ySo pb.sti.ndte d bravery' recalled
at sites that once were battlefields

This is the second' of two- articles
tfacing' markers and memorials which
can be found In the area along the route
that led to the Battles ot Connecticut

.Farms and Springfield in the Revolu-
tionary War. • • • / . . • •

• , • • » • • •

BYAOABRUMNER
A student of history who Is interested

In the Battles of Connecticut Farms and
Springfield, and who looks hard, can
plaques which trace almost the e
route the invading British, troops
ae they • mar died .toward these '
1 9 0 y e a r s a g o ; . • •; . •„• •

.The -first plaques are • on Elizabeth .
aveniiev;iri-iEftaa68th,:at,the.; comer,pt«,
Hlghr9tt««t, and at the corner of Gallop- '»>
,--•;. Mill..' «Mil'. MAIAMIMI ^ I M I J . IH ^ ISM^I I * ' '

. . ^ ,Fvti tomlndaw;.of-.the•••flMf ••
shpts'flkiocl Uq those, battles. . ..;,'•:. |'

Leaving these behind, a modem-day,'
visitor .following' the route taken by the .
British can travel up Galloping HU1 road
to Five Points In what was then-Con-
necticut Farms and Is now Union. Then
the visitor can follow Chestnut street to
the church which eUU bears the old name —
Connecticut Farms Presbyterian. Here, •
In a church parlor, Is an exhibit of .
mementos from Colonial days. Includ-
ing cannon balls and Watts hymnals,
similar to the hymnals which served
another purpose In 1780. -•'

A few blocks further on Is still another
reminder-of those days—the Caldwell '
House on Caldwell avenue In Union. There '
i s no longer a direct road from the church
to what was then-the parsonage, but an
18tli century house still stands at the site. .
A sign explains;

"Near:,this spot stood the parsonage
In which Hannah ogden, wife of Rev;
James Caldwell, was killed by a British
soldier June 7, 1780." The parsonage ;

was burned at that same Umo but re-
built before the year was out, .

Hannah Caldwell died as the British,
who had advanced as far as. the Rahway
River, we're retreating. After she was
killed and the parsonage was set ablaze,
the Invading troops continued burning.
By the time the British returned to their
barracks, much of the. Connecticut Farms
district was In ruins.

That was die first of the two invasions
of June,, 1780. The second came June 23.
• Very early that morning, the Hessian
General Wllhelm Von Knyphausen led
5,000 infantry soldiers, a contingent of
cavalry and 15 or 20 pieces of artillery
from Statefl., Island Into EUzabethtowo.
>..'Itt.^.'-*cTtUl;''BV^"^<^M'»i"SU!*Wll^V
^*hen they' reached .Connecticut 'Farms;

Hero, once again, they met resistance.'
The two Continental brigades ana two
brigades of millta were not able to push
the Invaders back, but they did delay
them long enough to give General Greene
the time he needed to assemble his forces
at Springfield.

A visitor today can follow the British
from Connecticut Farms to Springfield
along two roads—Morris avenue and
Vauxhall road. These' were- the paths
the British and'Hessians took when they
moved. In two columns, on Springfield.

Both roads are marked for those in-
terested in history. . ' -

Just off Morris avenue in Springfield,
at the Rahway River (actually at the
appropriately named Angell and Washing-
ton avenues) i s a plaque which says.:

"At or near this spot stood the wooden
bridge which was defended by a force of'
about 200 men of the 2nd Rhode Island
Regiment, Continental Army, under Col.
Israel Angell,. and one piece of artillery,
against a large force of British and Hes-

(Contlnued on page 17)

MEMORIAL FOR DEFENDERS-Marker at
Angell and Washington avenues, Spring-
field, states: "At or near this spot stood
the wooden bridge which was defended by a'
force of about 200 mem,.under Coli Israel
AngelU..agalnst a--large force of British
and Hessian regulars." . . . .
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1to turn on next month

i>:;;.: ;.. reports-'iite^l

commission meeting list week.atTdwttJ
Tbe commission will meet again mis"

.'« 8 pjBU at the same place.
Plans were also announced for;.-„,;--,,

' session" informal discussion for adultr and;
teenagers Sunday, Aug. 80,. s i . liMijnamy
at' the. Municipal Swimming Pool. An•:«&&$!,
to'the field W1U lead a discussion of the1 getw'
eratlon gap arid any omer problems vnlcb ttte
participants1,think might be related to drugs!
and young people's problems In general*:'. * /,

-'•' Robert Southward, commission chairman,
and' Arnold Gerst, youth chairman,' presided,,

Charles Danzlger.Chalrmanfor the Hot Une,^
reported thathe had obtained a probable Mtt
for me telephone service. Trained local volun--
teers will mail the. telephones seven nights a

. w e e k . • • ' . ,.•'..' • •• • • ; ; : : '• \ ~ ' t - ' ; : l l
They will be prepared to discuss any; type

of mental health problems withoallers, anony-
mously, to answer requests for Info rmaUpn and
to refer callers to agencies which can'provide
t h e r a p y , c o u n s e l l i n g a n d o t h e r f o r m s o f a s s i s t -
a n c e . • ' . • • • •. ••'••;•' •::'••; . •• i.;;;., .;:'
• The volunteers will, specifically not attempt £
to offer diagnoses or counselling overi the .,
phone, but they will provide a sympatheUc ear' '
t o c a l l e r s w i t h p r o b l e m s . • ' . . . . • • • - • „ •

Danziger said that.he was to meet with Dr. x

Donald MerachnLk, assistant superintendent
for pupil personnel services of the Regional
High School District, for technical guidance.
Among other items, Danzlger mentioned that he
was seeking professional help In selecting and
training the volunteers who will take part in the

• Hot Line. ~ . ' . . • . • < * .
Mrs. Harry Einstein reported on a recent

meeting of the commission's parent-teacbiar,
. committee with the Springfield Teen Councils

She said that young people, even those operat-
ing within the "Establishment" such as Teen

construction area.-Another flashing light also go up at Shunplke
roads, Just to the right of the picture. Houdallle'

(Aerial photo by Bob Baxter)

NEW TRAFFIC? r , .
from.'th8i{N,'-:j»:Dt<partmBrit.ot r .
erection of a flashuig light at the corner of Mount View road, left,
and Shunplke: rp?d,-in foreground: as it crosses, over the Rt 78

i : ,i i i , ' • ' ) iil'Vi'iT. • I'lii.ii ' i i l l tiiii.'iinii " . l i i i * . i • n .n Miji^ii) I, i' Minn,

Council. members, strongly did not wanf •^'p^mt iA|>t«W|>
authoritative advice oh drugproblemsfronftbe | ; g Q 1 5 1 T t l T

The young people urged, she said, mat school
authorities name a trusted faculty member to
deal with suspected drug, involvement, and
added that bringing In parents would be very
much resented. . '
• Several members of the commission com-

mented that a major difficulty is that young
people simply do not regard marijuana as
a dangerous drug and do not feel that its
use is a problem.

* * * . . . .
ACTING POLICE CHIEF Leslie Bell outlined

procedures required by state law which the
police must follow In dealing with cases of
drug use, Including involvement with mari-
juana. ' '

He stressed that thesameprbceduremustbe
follswed whether the drug in question Is mari-
juana or hashish, amphetamines or barbitu-
rates, LSD or heroin.

Once there Is an arrest, police must file a
charge of use or possession of a drug if there
i s evidence to that effect. The circumstances
of the case and whatever recommendations
the police might make can be considered later
by. the judge who hears the case. • . •;'

Anyone convicted of an offense involving any
of these drugs must always carry an identifi-
cation . card as a narcotics user and must
register with the police of'any municipality
in New Jersey where he or she will stay for
24 hours or more. -,

Bell stressed that any educational activities
which the commission might undertake must.
cover all aspects of the problem— marijuana,
pills and hard drugs.

HE LATER PROVIDED statistics on drug
arrests in Springfield, covering adults from the
start of 1969 to date and Juveniles, those 17
and younger, for 1969.

Juvenile arrests for drugs in 1969 Involved
four boys and a girl. Two were charged with
offenses Involving marijuana, and three with
barbiturates.

There were 21 adult offenders In the past 18
months, the oldest of whom was 22. Four were
charged with use or possession of heroin
in 1969 and one so far this year.

There was one adult'marijuana arrest In
'69, and eight so far this year. Two adults
were arrested for barbiturate use last year,
and three for use .of. amphetamines. There

(Continued on pa go 18)

voters

maps
schedule of activities

"Hot line' needs
telephone aides

A "Hot line" telephone .service to assist
people with drug problems and those seeking
answers to related questions will get under.
way in Springfield on Sept. 1, it was an-
nounced this week by RobertSouthward.dialr-
man of the Mayor's Commission on Drug
Abuse. The telephone will be manned by citi-
zen volunteers seven days a week, from 7
p.m. to midnight, he added, and a "suitable,
confidential location" has been obtained.

Noting that plans for the Hot Une will be
completed at the commission meeting Monday
at 8:30 p.m. at Town Hall, Southward said,
"Volunteers who would like to be considered
to help man the Hot Une'are Invited to attend
this meeting, where their responsibilities will
be explained and the candidates screened,
Tentative plans call for those selected to work

' a duty tour of two to

.Robert Weltchek and Arthur Gaprlo, Demo-
cratic candidates . for Springfield Township
Committee'this week urged,all.unregistered
voters to "become registered by Sept. 24.
In a statement outlining the voter registration
program of the local Democratic Party, Welt-
chek and Caprlo said: •

"Voter registration i s the most worthwhile
pre-election'activity a party organization can '
engage, in. As everyone knows, 'the premise of
the democratic form of government is that
the will of the mivjority.be represented by the .
elected officials, This majority refers to all
the' citizens. Too often, would-be voters learn
too late that they cannot make their opinions
felt because they have neglected to register
within . the • proscribed time. Unregistered
voters have up to 40 days prior to election to
register to be eligible to vote.
• 'This year, as in the past, the Democratic .
Party is making a major effort to encourage .
and help unregistered ,voters...to get to the
polls. Three groups of unregistered voters can
be identified. First, there are people who have
been otherwise eligible, but have simply never
voted. Second, therearepapplewho have moved
since the last election. Finally, there are the
people who have turned 21 years of age since
the last election,.

1 "The first group is a source of despair. To
anyone who has been eligible to vote, but has
never done so, we can only say, 'Please
come to Town Hall and register. It is both
your right and obligation to do so.'

"With regard to the second group, those
recently moving, wewlshtomentionthefollow-
ing rules: To be eligible to vote you must, In
addition to being a citizen over 21 years of
age, be a resident of the state of New Jersey
for at least six. months preceding election
and be a resident of Union County for at least
40 days preceding election. If you have moved
within the county, you still must notify the
election officials. Registration may beaccom-

(Contlnued on pays 18)

Battle of bands winner
will perform at dance
The teen band Dragon, a winner In the recent

Recreation Department Battle of tlie Bands,"
will headline the block dance tomorrow evening
at the Victory Engineering parking lot on old
Springfield avenue.

Eeatured-Will-be-Rich Hector.at.theorgan!—
Charles Liss, lead guitar; Vlnce Lauria, bass
guitar, and Ken Merser, drums.

Coming events at the Springfield pool are
highlighted by a throw, kick and catch football
contest tomorrow. On Sunday, a treasure hunt
for adults is planned. Adults will also partici-
pate in a husband-wife Bocce contest on SQrt̂ -
day. •'. " •
1 A paddleball contest for adults will be held
at the pool the. same day. Those Interested

;.• in; participating may sign up at the recrea-
tion house. Finally, a bridge tournament is
planned for Sunday.

On Monday, table tennis tournament will be
held. A bocce contest Is planned for Tuesday,
On Wednesday, a kite flying contest will be
held on the softball field at the pool.

Events held at the pool last week Included
a basketball game between the Springfield
Mlnutemen and Irvington, a treasure hunt
for'children and a masquerade party.

The Springfield Minutomon played.at homo
against Irvington. Springfield emerged vic-
torious' by' a score of 57 to 29. Players on the
Springfield squad were: Joe Pepe, John Zur-

"Airplane' concert date
changed to Wednesday

The Springfield Teen Council has announced
a change of date for the Jefferson Airplane
concert at Convention Hall in Asbury Park.
The concert date lias been changed to next
Wednesday. '

Tickets for the concert including the cost
of the bus will be $6 per person. Tickets
are available through the Recreation office
or members of the Teen Council. The bus
to the concert will leave the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center at 5 p.m. and will return by
midnight.

koff, Gavin Wldom, Howie Drew, Billy Palazzi,
Timmy Plmpinelli, Bobby Hydock, Mike; Mar-
der, Alan Welman Jeff Schleder and Frank Zo-
verollo, '

The Bcorlng leaders for Springfield were
Gavin Wldom, 16 points; Joe Pepe, 8; John
Zurkoff, Howie Drew and Billy Palazzi,.6;
Tlmmy Plmpinelli and Bobby Hydock, 4,1 and,
Frank Zeveiollo and Alan Weiman, 2.

A treasure hunt for children was hole last
Tuesday at the pool. Clues were hidd in at
various locations around the pool. The young-
sters were divided into teams. The winjiors

. were the first team to follow the clues to the
'treasure. I :

Members of the whining team Included:
Steven Kirshenbaurn; Bob.Blabolll,, Joe iBla-
bolil, jasoh Strome, Allsa Hochsteln, Linda
Gottlieb, John Dry, Jeff Vargas, Maureen Kuzlk
and Peter Mongiello. In second, place WAS the
team of Eric Fromer, Fred Booker, 'Beth

- Cosllt, Susan Wallick, Susan Gerber, John
Ldmbordl, Patrice Feuer, Mitchell Feuer,
Howie Warman, Debbie Arddlacono and Joe
Torrisi. . •• ' . .

The third place.team members were: Patty
Adams, Eric Walker, Teddy Parker, Laurie
Elck, Donna Anagnos, Dean Pashalan, Julie
Lauton, Jimmy Anagnos, Laurie Adams, Mary

(Continued on page 18)

Regional board ]
The next regular monthly meeting of the

Union County Regional High School District
Board of Education will be held next Tuesday
In the cafeteria at David Brearley Regional
High School, Monroe avenue, Kenilworth. The
meeting will begin at 8 p.m. -

in small teams with
2-1/2 hours a week."

Integrity House staff
leads drug discussion
The Mayor's Commission on Drug Abuse

will sponsor a "rap session" Sunday, Aug.
30, at 1:30 p.m. at the Municipal Swimming
Pool for both pool members and non-members.
Staff members of Integrity House In Newark
will lead a discussion on drugs, emotional
'adjustment and the generation gap. ,•
' The Informal discussion is designed for

teenagers, parents and all other Interested
members of the community. Local residents
who. ATS not.members of .the.pool may attend
in street clothes.

BEST MEN — Winners of the 'Mr. Peanut' contest held Sunday to select the handsomest
Uttle boys at the .Springfield u,o.Ql..nrt?.,ln order, left to eight, Brandt Iieuer.si.ein, RIUUp
Feuerstein, Jay Arons and David Kndlsh. .


